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PART I.

SERMONS.

SERMON I.

AN INQUIRY INTO THE CAUSES
OF THE

DECLINE OF RELIGION.

"Preached at the Opening of the Synod of Glafgow and Air, 1 761.

Demas hath forfahn tne, having loved this prefeni

JVorU. 2 Tim. iv. 10.

^HAT religion is decayed, hath, for a long time, been

the general complaint. "We cannot fee into the

hearts of men, fo as to make a juft eflimate of the re-

gard they have to God : we can only judge from their

outward behaviour 1, and in this refpe£l the complaint

feems to be but too well founded. Men grow kfs

and lefs ftricl in the profeffion of religion, and the

number of thofe who profefs it feems to be gradually

diminiihing. It is riot maintained, thiit a man can

have no devotion and rectitude of Iieart, if he neglects

the forms of religion that are fettled or generally e- -

iieemed in the country where he lives j hut if one lias

real religion, he will very readily have fome profef-

fion : and it is alfo commonly believed, that he v/ho

decently profefles religion v/iil have more virtue, and
be a better member of fociety, than one who has no
fuch profeffion. Since, then, an outward profeffion-

.is prefumed to flow from an inward fenfe of reHgion:

A



2 SERMONS.

and fince religion is fuppofed to contribute to the vir-

tue and good order of the world at prefent, and is

confeflediy neceflary to the happinefs of men in the

world to come ; is it really true that it grows to be

lefs and lefs in requefl ? and if fo, what are the caufes

of this its decline ?

Demas, fays the apoftle in the text, " Demas hath

forfaken me, having loved this prefent world." He
is bafe and infamous, who forfakcs his friend from
worldly views ; he is impious, and in a ftate of per-

dition, who forfakes his God and his religion from any

views whatever : but, in our times, it is not one only,

there are many, who, it is to be feared, have loft the

reality, at leaft they have forfaken the profeflion, of

religion, and have forfaken it, as Demas did, from
love and attachment to this prefent world.

From the text, I might take occafion to obferve, that

in thefe corrupted times many have forfaken the pro-

feflion of religion ; and then ihow, that it is from love

to this world that they have done fo.

But I almoft take it for granted, that men are much
lefs regular in their iproieffion of religion than they

were fifty, or even thirty years ago. Is the Sabbath

as religioufly obferved now as it was then ? are the

churches as much reforted to by people of all ranks,

and of every condition ?. is family-religion as much in

fafliion ? pious aged people behold and lament that

there is a very wide and remarkable difference. Could
men formerly have undertaken journeys of bufmefs

upon the Sabbath, or have rode abroad for amufe-

ment, or vifits of ceremony ? could they have tran-

faO:ed their bufmefs at home, or met in one another's

houfes, and fpent the hours of public worfhip in feaft-

ing, drinking, and diverfion ? could they have done

thefe things half a century ago, without being won-
dered at, and without (hocking the world much more
than it is at prefent, when fo many are guilty of fuch

rude, unmannerly, and offcnfive pra^ices ? have not
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even many of the people who attend our churches^

loft the ferious and religious air ? and do they not too

much wear the looks of careiefTnsfs, mdiffercnce^ or

levity ?

Thefe, and many other things that might he men-
tioned, are ftrong indications that a change has hap-

pened to the worfe -, and I prefume, that even the pro-

fane are convinced that religion has declined. Let

us then proceed to what we chiefly intend,—to in-

quire into the caufes of this affecting appearance. I

think there is a propriety in the inquiry ; if there were

no profeffion of religion, there needed be, and there

would be, no public teachers of it.

And as this is a topic which, for ought I knov/,

has not been commonly treated, I truft to the candour

of you, my reverend and much efteemed fathers and
brethren. If I Ihall appear to have, miftaken views,

as it is exceedingly pofllble I may have j or if I fliall ad-

vance any thing that is not juft, I am under your cor-

rection, and my miftakcs, whatever they are, iliall not,

I am fure, be pertinaciouily defended or adhered to.

I begin my fubjecSt ; and I might account for the

prefent irreiigion—from the depravity of human na-

ture—from in_^deiity, or diftelief of religious princi-

ples—from a general fcepticifm, or indifference about

religion—or from God's having withdrawn his grace,

to punifh the world for their profanity and wicked-
nefs. But ftill thefe very things are appearances

that need to be accounted for. From what caufes

has the world become more wicked of late than it

was before, fo as to provoke God to withdraw hi;j

grace ? whence is it, that infidelity, fcepticifm, and in-

difference about religion, has grown fo faft in the pre-

fent age ? and if it be true, whence is it, that human
nature is more depraved in this, than it was in the lafl:

generation? Thefe general allegations, v/hatever truth.

there may be in them, feem not fuilicient to account
for the prefent profanenefs and irreiigion of men*. I

Aa
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^hink it becomes us to inquire more minutely into the

fubjciH:, and to ^flign, if poflible, fomc more particu-

lar and determinate caufes of the evil complained of.

Every alteration in the moral world is procjuced by
the agency of God. By his powerful working, men
improve in virtue and religion, and by his adorable

permifiion, they become vicious and profane. But,

as I take it, every general change of this fort is brought

about by the means, or with the concomitancy, of fe-

cond or external caufes. Religion gets footing in a

country, when outward circumltances are favourable

to its reception j when thefe outward circumftances

are unfavourable, it declines and lofes ground.

The outward ftate of things in this kingdom, at pre-

fent, bears no friendly afpecl to religion: and hence, it

is apprehended, the growth of profanenefs may, at leaft

in a great meafure, be accounted for. The particulars

I am going to mention will be too evident fymptoms
of man's corruption, and his being fwayed by the fame,

motive that Demas was—love to a prefent world.

I ft, A long national peace and profperity have con-

tributed to our throwing religion afide. It may be
thought that fuch bleillngs fliould excite thankfulnefs,

and keep religion alive. But thankfulnefs for the

greatell good is but of little force in religion, in comx-

parifon of the feeling or fear of great evil. This may
be underftoocl, by obferving the oppolite efFe£ls which
profperity and adverfity, peace and dillurbance, have

upon particular perfons. When is it that an indivi-

dual has moil religion and moil the appearance of it ?

is it not when he is in outward diftrefs, or when fome
dreaded calamity hangs ever his head ? When is it

that he is moft cool and carclcfs about God ? is it not

when he is in a ilate of affluence and eafe ? When he

was affli(tled, or when he was terrified at the profpe^l

of worldly trouble, he was ferious, and appeared to be

fo ; wlicn the cloud blows over without doing him
harm, he lurns back to the worlds and lofes the feri-



ous temper and the ferlous appearance. Apply this

to a whole nation that has long enjoyed profperity and

peace, and it will be evident, how that which affec^:i

an individual operates widely, extends its influence,

and becomes almoft univerfal. Befides, when there

has been for a long time peace and quiet about reli-

gion itfelf, men grow remifs about the profelTion of it.

If a convuifion has been raifed in a country, if a peo-

ple have been threatened with having their religion

changed, or violently torn from them, if a toleration

of it has been refuted, or, if fome difputes that are

univerfally interefling have been raifed ?.n(k agitated

about it, men will likely, for a long time, be tenaci-

ous of their religion, and zealous in profeffing it. But
we have not, for many years, been much in danger

of a change of our religion ; no force has been ufed

againft it, nor have the people interefted. themfeivea

deeply in any controverly about it, either agrnnfl the

adverfaries of revelation from without, or againll any^

particular tenets or opinions, among themfeives. I

fuppofe that wdiat is here faid may be lupportcd by
matter of fa(Sl, and verified by lurveying the flate or

the world fuice the. commencement of Chrifllanity

.

A time of peace was ever a time of indolence about:

religion. "When it was not tolerated, or y/heii me-i

were in danger of lofing it, they grew the fonder of it,

V/hen warm contefts were maintained by Chrifiians

themfeives about it, however thefe might imbitter

their fpivits, and weaken the power of religion upon
their hearts, yet they (luck the fafler to ili^ outward
profelTion of it. Not that what is fuggefled by an
eminent French writer is juit or true, namely, that

religion is fo thin a thing, " that it had vaniflied and
melted through our fingers, had it not more upKeid

itfelf amongft us, as an inltrument of difpute and fic-

tion, than by itfelf." Real religion is not a iiimfyv

but a firm and folid thing, and every pious man finds

it to be h, Thoughtlefs people have not this reality^
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and their profeffion of religion may be more or Icfs

regular from what is ngw mentioned, and from other

external caufes.

2d, This is an age wherein commerce ftouriflies,

and riches have greatly increafed, and both thefe, it

fhould feem, are unfriendly even to the profeflion of

religion. A rich man, our Saviour fays, fliall hardly

enter into the kingdom of heaven. At firft, they

were the poor that came and heard the gofpel preach-

ed, and not many mighty or noble were obedient to

the call of it. Review ihe hiftory of the planting

of religion 3 they \ycre the poor who received it, they

were generally the rich who oppofed it. In the poorer

cities and nations, it is believed, a greater proportion

of the people embraced it. In the richer ones, the great-

eHr^numbers were more backward and flow to believe it;

and if our own country had been as rich, or as intent on
riches, when the gofpel was nrft preached to it^ as it

is at prefent, it may be qucftioned whether or not it

would have embraced it. When one is rich, or makes
hade to be fo, he cares not to give himfelf any trou-

ble about religion at all •, if he is in the keen puruiit

of riches, no fpiritual thought employs his mind ; the

God of this world has full poileffion of his heart ; he

has littie or no fenfe of religion, and, except it be for

fome low Vv'orldly end, he has no appearance of it.

If his fortune is already made, his time and attention

are aimofl as much fv/allowed up in managing or

fpcnding, as they w^re in acquiring it : he fares fump-
tuoiifly every day, his mind is enfeebled, his thoughts

are diffipated, he wants to make a figure in life, and

he is infenfibie and forgetful of God. Feeling no

wants, he afks no bleffings ; proud of his knowledge,

Jie thinks he need not be told his duty. If, on a rare

occafion, he countenances public worfhip, he declares

by his looks that he thinks he is defcending from his

dignity, and is doing a very humble thing. In fhort, if

he has firll profefled religion, and then becomes opu-
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lent, he lofes the fenfe, and Ihakes ofF the profeflion of

it. This certainly is oftentimes the cafe : nay, as irre-

ligion is an ordinary appendage of riches, there may
be fome poor enough, and yet fo vain as to throw ofl

the air of religion, merely that they may be reputed

rich.

I do not afFirm that the country in general is in an

eafy and opulent ftate : no. The inequality among-
men is increafed, and mifery is increafed and mul-
tiplied in proportion. A few are enriched and live

in fplendour ; many are in ftraits, llriving to live a-

bove their circumftances *, many are benumbed with

conftant drudgery and fevere toil ; their heavy labour

and anxiety operate upon them, not like a temporary

affliction, but render their minds grofs, ftupid, and
material. Sometimes borne down by the rich, and
always by the wretchednefsof their condition, they

are as the *' Afs that coucheth down between two
burdens." Their fpirits are deprefTed, and nailed and
fixed, as it v/ere, to the earth : many of them have
no fenfe of religion, and as little appearance of it.

And as the rich and great forfake religion, the mid-
dle and -lower clafTes of mankind follow them, and
are gradually Aiding into the fame profanenefs. They
are the nobles, they are the great and opulent, who
lead the fiifhions of the world j they keep religion in

repute when they appear to have it ; they leave it to

be thought a mean and vulgar thing when they for-

fake it. To a great many of the ordinary people, their

very blemilhes appear amiable, their vices refpe^lable,

and their impiety excufable, or worthy of imitation :

fo that, in various ways, riches are the caufe or occa-
fion of irreligion. We have hiftories of the courfe
of trade and commerce, and many diredlions how to

get rich ; but had we a moral hiitory of riches, that

is, of the effe£ls that they invariably produce upon
'jtthe benevolente and devotion of mankind, I am per-

fuaded wc would have fet before our eyes a rnore dark
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and unplcafing theory than perliaps we imagine. The
friends of religion might be amazed at it.

3d, Men forfake religion, becaufe their honour and
worldly intereft are fo little connecSted with the pro-
feflion of it. If the thing were efleemed honourable^
if a man's reputation were firmly eftabliflied by it, if

it were a fure mean by which he could rife in the ar-

my or in the ftate, he might be a hypocrite, but ha
would doubtlefs be a very decent profeflbr : but no
fuch profelhon is neceflary to be a general, or a ftatef-

man, or a judge, or a member of the: legiflative body
of the kingdom. And as men gain little or nothing,

by a rcligiouG profeflion, neither are they in danger^

of lofing any thing by the want of it. One's profane-

nefs brings little difrefpecl- upon him j he is hardly.:

the worfe received in any company, and it puts hinv

in no danger of lofing any part of his- fortune. Li-

the time of Charles I. many of our great people, we.

are told, crowded to church, with a demure counte-

nance, and a mighty ferious air : not chiefly, I fup-

pofe, becaufe that prince was attempting an alteratioii-

of the eftabjilhed religion ; that, indeed, alarmed the

lower fort; but the great were alarmed, becaufe the-,

king was revoking the grants to the tithes and church

lands which they were in polTefllon of. Hence their

zealous prcfefTicn, that they might he fuppcrted by
the clergy and the people, and Co enabled to crufh the

king's m.eafures, and preferve and fecure what they;

had got. While the danger lafted, their profeiTioa

feemed edifying ; when the dorm was over, it relax-

ed, prodigioufly.

I am not contending that religious profefTion ought-

always to be rewarded with lucrative offices, or places

of honour and trufl : but if religion is efteemed to be.

of any importance, I fhould think, that when compe-

titors for an office are nearly alike in virtue and abi-

lity, the decent religious man ought to be preferred.

This might gently bend tl\e world to think more fa~-

vourably of religion.
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Still lefs am I urging that religion ought to be in-

forced by civil laws. It is of a Spiritual nature, and

is beft promoted by fpiritual motives. When, in a

late reign, there were laws compelling men to go to

church under fevere penalties, timorous people would
then profefs religion, and the aflemblies might be

thronged with the poor, and even with the rich. A
remedy defperate and ineffectual ! and which could

never have been thought of but by thofe who were
either ignorant of the fpirit of religion, and the facred

rights of confcience, or who wanted to trample upon
the liberties of mankind, and enthral them in a dread-

ful yoke of llavery. By the way, one cannot but won-
der, that fome ingenious men, in the prefent age, who
difcover no liking to religious profeffion, feem to ap-

plaud thefe or the like meafures as wholefome feve-

rities : meafures ! which, were they now to be pur-

fued, themfelves would be the firll to feel and lament

the rigour of them. When the ableft meh take upon
them to defend or palliate fuch abfurdities in govern-

ment, they undertake a talk which no man is equal to.

But as fuch laws are altogether wrong, fo in the

prefent age they would be more abfurd and ineffec-

tual than ever. They would be directly oppofite to

the genius of the times, to the manners and fafhions

of the country : every body would diflike them, and
the general bias is fo ftrong towards iicentioufncfs and
irreligion, that fuch laws would deftroy themfelves.

The execution of them would be utterly impracticable.

4th, The knowledge men have, or think they have,

attained in religion, may be mentioned as a caufe of

their irreligion. I do not maintain it as a certain

point, that there is more real learning, or a greater

number of thorough inquirers, in this age than there

were in the laft. But a kind of eafy and fuperficial

knowledge feems to have becom.e more general *, and
men foon co^me to think they have got enough of re-

Ugious knowledge. But there is a great miltake that
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cannot be got driven but of the minds of moft of our
people : They fancy the great or only end of going-

to church is to hear fermon, and get inftrud^ion; and

yet is it not evident, that the chief end of it is to wor-
ihip God in a public and a focial manner! There fcems,

in this refpeft, to be more propriety in the ftylc faid

to be ufed in a neighbouring church, than that which
is in fafliion among ourfeives. They alk, vj^here are

you going to prayers ? and we, where are you to hear

fermon ?

5 th, The plain and fcriptural way in which religion

is taught in this church, does, I believe, diminifli the

number of its profeffors. It is a great imperfection

of mankind, that many of them care little to hear

things which they are capable of knowing, and which,,

when known, are likely to be of mofh advantage to

them. They like well to hear of feme dark points,

and abftrufe fpeculations. Thefe were, perhaps, ra-

ther too m^uch infifted on in the lafl age j but towards

that extreme, I am of opinion, the prefent age, in ge-

neral, have not erred. They have, I apprehend, ra-

ther loft their influence with the people, by preaching

in a rational and pra<5\ical manner. Strange ! that it

fliould fo happen. Shall I be thought to derogate

from the common fenfe of mankind, by alleging it ?

I fear, however, it is the cafe. Is it not to be lament-

ed, that the pure religion of the new teftament, una-

dorned with pomp, and unmixed with fuperftition,

does not take a deeper hold of the groveling minds of

corrupted men—is not m.ore likely to be popular, and

to contii\]ue to be fo ? One thing I am forry to ad-

vance •, that it happened in fome places, that the ge-

nuine religion of jefus could not be received, till fome-

thing human was blended with it, or adjed:ed to it,

to adapt it to the notions of ignorant and worldly men.
It was this, alas ! that firft gave rife to the abfurdities

of popery, and to all the inventions of men, in the

worjhip of God. The church hiftorians tell us, that.
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feme of the ancient fathers were fo weak, as to infti-

tute rites, and fports, and feftivals, very like thofe

which had been long in ufe, to prevail on the idola-

trous and ftupid people, to renounce heathenifm, and
embrace the gofpel.

The religion, eftablifhed and taught in this church,

has, r believe, lefs of human invention, and lefs mix-

ture of fuperftition, than perhaps any other eftablifh-

ment ; and yet fomething, fnnilar to what I have juft

mentioned, has, I fear, been formerly pra£lifed ; I

mean, a ftudying not always to deliver the ideas of

fcripture, pure and unmixed, but to accommodate
them to the wiflies and expedlation of the hearers.

What pity that there fhpuld be any occafion to do this

!

or that any teacher fhould ftrive thus " to pleafe men !"

What pity is it, that preaching the gofpel of Chrift,

in its native fimplicity, fhpuld make men diilike it,

and forfake it ! and yet this is fometimes the fact.

The doctrines of the gofpel are fublime, interefting,

and comfortable ; the pureft morality is founded upon
them, and recommended by them. If this morality is

explained ; if the vices, fo often condemned in the

new teftament, are infilled on and expofed ; if you
defcend to particulars, and fhow, that fwearing, per-

jury, covetoufnefs, lying, fraud, injuftice, oppreilion,

pride, intemperance, and debauchery, are inconfii^ent

with the Chriftian character ; if you enjoin, as our

great Mailer has commanded, the necelfity of devo-

tion, of juftice, of reftitution, of truth, of meeknefs,

of temperance, of felf-denial, of brotherly-love and

charity, the people yawn and hear you with difgull

;

they go away, and like not to return to hear fuch doc-

trine.

The theatre is thronged to, by the power of an art-

ful, a bewitching, and dangerous adulation. It is faid

to be a picture of the paflions, and vices, and follies

of men : but to get a crowded houfe, the painters are

forced to condemn the. vices which the audience have
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noti and to flatter and foment thofe tliey have. If

they panited to the life the temper and the vices of

thofe vi^ho refort to them, they w^ould foon be offend-

ed, and withdraw, unwilHng to be mortified with the

view of their real felves. How dreadful, if ever the

pulpit fliould be debafed in this manner ! or Ihould

ever verge towards any art of that kind ! One had
better never preach at all, or ery in a defart, than be

guilty of any fuch grofs and criminal proftitution.

6th, The want of pomp and fhow in our manner
of worfhip, tends perhaps to diminifh the number of

piofeflbrs. From the firft eftablifhment of our con-

llitution, the public fervices of religion have been done

with much fimplicity, and without any thing of glares

nothing to ftrike the fenfes or entertain the imagina-

tion of the worfhippers. Not that I imagine there is

any value in that wcrihip which is altogether occa-

fjoned by outward fhow : no. It is the fpirituality of

worfhip which gives it value. " God is a fpirit, and
they that worfhip him, muft worfliip him in fpirit and
in tr^th." But where the right inward principle is

weak or awanting, external things may have fome in-

fluence on religious profefTion. And I believe our
worflvip is lefs attractive, or at leafl is performed in

iefs decent places, than might at firfl be intended.

This proceeds from the felfifhnefs of the age, and
their backwardnefs to be at any expence abou^ facred

things. Churches have been ere^ed and endowed
by the piety of our forefathers, in the times of poverty

and fimplicity ; had thefe things been left to this age

of riclies and commerce, it may be very queflionable

whether or not they would ever have been done. We
might have had none or fewer places of public wor-p

fhip, arid inflead of the fcanty provisions for the teach-

ers of rightecufnefa, there might have been no fuch
provifions at all..

The attachment of a country to religion may, ia

general, be cftimated from the Itate and condition of
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Its religious buildings. When msii are under the

power of devotion, well or ill direfted, they fcrupie

not at any expence in this matter : when they are

cool and irreligious, they can be at none. The mag-
nificence of fuch buildings, as it flows from a refpe£t

to religion, it tends alfo to preferve that refpect. Men
were formerly affected with external objects juft as we
now are. We look with a folemn and religious awe
upon the grand and (lately edifice within which I now
(land j with a like veneration we behold the vail and

magnificent ruins of many fuch domes and {lru6lures

throughout the country. , Our churches, in general,

are diminutive obje6l3, and have nothing ftriking a-

bout them. I believe there is no Chriftian country

where thefe are in fo forry a ftate. They ought to

bear fome proportion to the fplendour of the age, and
to the public and private buildings in prefent ufe. But
men live luxurioufly " in their ceiled houfes, while

the houfe of God lies walle." This is both a proof

of our irreligion, and it is alfo a caufe of it. Have
men religion ? why, then, are the temples of the liv-

ing God in ruin ? why are the woriliipping places in

fuch a ftate of naftinefs and difrepair ? why in many
places does it cod fuch a ftruggle to get them repair-

ed in the cheap, the coarfe, and flovenly manner in

which they are .'* though there arc laws, long fince

made, and flill in force for fuch reparations. Do
not the bulk of mankind conclude at once that reli-

gion mud be of very fmali importance, when they fee

the rich and great, who are reputed wife, fo averfe

to be at any expence about it ? do they not from this

caufe think llightly of relijgion, and turn indifferent

about profefling it ? and do not the aged and deli-

cate^ and the people of better fafhion, " forfake the

•afTbmbling of themfelves ?" avowedly declaring, that

our churches are fo fliattered and cold, that they en-

danger their health; fo foul and ruinous, that they arc

naufeous and ofFenfive to them ; and that they want
B
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a more neat and better Sheltered place to worfliip

Cod in.

7th, I add, tliat religion is lefs profefled, becaufe

of the low appointments of its teachers. I am not

afliamed to fay it, becaufe I believe and know it to

be true, that the poor provifions of clergymen are a

caufe that the profeflion of religion declines. Thefe
provifions, in the cheap and plain times they were
modified, and for many years after, might be fufficient

cr tolerable, efpecially when there werefuperadded to

them the eifefts of the generofity which was then in

fafhion •, but they are far from being fo in this rich,

expenfive, and felfifh age.

In every nation, that is what we call civilifed, the

ideas of contempt and of ignorance are infeparable

from poverty, and the idea of knowledge is connected

with riches. " This wifdom (fays Solomon,) have I

feen under the fun, and it feemed great unto me :

there was a little city, and few men within it ; and

there came a great king againft it, and befieged it, and
built bulwarlvs againft it: and there was found in it a

poor wife man, and he by his wifdom delivered the

city ; yet no man remembered that fame poor man.
Then faid I, wifdom is better than ftrength : never-

thelefs the poor man's wifdom is defpifed, and his

words are not heard." Agreeably to this ancient ob-

fervation, the fentiments of all men, and efpecially

of the rich, are, What fenfe can you expeft from one,

v/ho has fo little to fpend, who entertains fo few,

who fares fo fimply, and is fo coarfely drefled ?

This has been long the common train of thinking

;

but never more fo, perhaps never fo much fo as

in the prefent times. It is wealth that procures re-

fpedl: *, little matter whether it be derived from ancef-

tors, or fuddenly acquired, or got by means right or

wrong •, the man pofTeiTed of it is held -in honour; it

gives him the reputation of wifdom and knowledge.

The clergy are poor, and therefore fuppofed to be ig-
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nrorant j how can it, the world thinkf;, be worth the

while to go to a pkce of worlhip, where a low and

ignorant perfon leads in the fervice ! This, I believe,

is the filent realbning of very great numbers. Hence
it is in^part, as well as from the caufes mentioned a-

bove, that thofe who are nearly upon a level with us,

or not far above us, in their circumftances and way
of living, have commonly a decent profeiTion, and re-

fort to our churches : thofe who are wealthy and a-

bound in riches, have, in many places, almoil totally

deferfced us. They imagine that, as they liave mere
riches,, they have iikewife got more knowledge than

their teachers ; or they, are aihamed to join in wcr-

fhip with, or fcem to have their duty told them .by

thofe who are ib ver far below them. Some time

ago an attempt was made for a remedy, very inade-

quate to the lafl mentioned caufe of irreligion : but

though little was fought, nothing was obtained ; and
it is likely no remedy may be thought of till it fhall

be too late j and then, as in other cafes, the wonder
may be, that a thing fo obvioufly neceffary was fo long-

negle61:ed. Ah for the days of ancient fimplicity 1

when virtue was pra6lifed, and religion was in fa-

fhion \ when men v/ere not yet civilifed into atheifm,

covetoufnefs, and ferocity of temper ; when riches

had not juftled out the fentiments of humanity and
devotion ; and when men were more afraid of being

cruel and profane than of being poor, or appearing to

be fo.

There is ftill another thing which may be it is ex-

pedled I fliould mention. Some weak arid well-mean-
ing people, joined and perhaps fet on by others of a

diiFerent call, would be very willing to afcribe all the

growing'profanenefs and ineligion to the clergy them.-

felves
J lamenting, that the miniflers of the lall age

were much purer and better than we are. That the
clergy may be in part blameable, may be owned.
We never pretended to be nerfsft j..and no man o£

B 2
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juft difccrnment will expeft, that we alone fhall be
totally exempted from the mfluence of thefe caufes

which tend to flacking the profeiTion of religion : but

I will be bold to afBrm, that the prefent clergy of

Scotland, in general, are as unblemifhed in their lives,

have as much purity and regularity of manners, and
are poflefled of as wide an extent of knowledge of

things human and divine, as any equal number of

church-men of like fortunes iirthe known world: nay,

I will farther fay, that there are many of them, who,
in point of ability, are no ways inferior to thofe who
are eminent in the other learned profeffions in the na-

tion. Their regularity in preaching, and diligence in

their other minifterial labours, arc well known ; and
if it will give any eafe and quiet to the complainers, I

believe I can aflure them, that, at the diftance of a

century hereafter, the prefent generation of minifters

will be juft as much eileemed and regretted as thefe

now are who have lived a hundred years before them.

"A prophet (it is faid) has not honour in his own coun-

try," and he may alfo mifs of it in his own time.

To all the above caufes, the operation of which is

fo vifible and fo certain, we may fubjoin, that there

are perhaps fome who are wickedly active to promote
impiety ; who labour, by their loofe and worldly

fpeeches, to pufn forward the irreiigion of the age.

Are there really fome " prefumptuous and felf-willed,

who drive to beguile unliable iouls, and feek to turn

away men from the faith," fey queftioning the certain-

ty, and vilifying the importance of divine revelation ?

are there fome, wlio, having their hearts entirely fet

on this world, call upon others to neglect religion,

and to purfue riches and honours as the chief or the

only portion of man ? are there fome voluptuous per-

fons, who are bufy to exterminate all fenfe and pro-

ielhon of religion, to leffen the horror of vice, to ir-

ritate the paliions of men, and " to allure, through the

iufls of the flcfn, through muich wantonnefs^ thofe
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^jvlio were almofl escaped from them that live in er-

ror ?" To any fuch perfon, might not one fpeak in the

fpirited and aweful words of tlie great apoftle Paul to

Elymas the forcerer, " O full of all fubtilty and of all

mifchief, thou child of the devil, thou enemy of right-

eoufnefs, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert the right ways
of the Lord ?" Behold the liand of God is lifted up
above thy head j inflead of being ftruck at the figlit of

thy fellow-creatures hurrying to the pit of deftrucStiion,

wilt thou, as by a forcible arm, drive them into it ?

Stop, reverence thy God, pity thy perifhing brethren,

and prevent the dreadful ruin of thine own immortal

foul.-

I have done—I have mentioned what appear to me
to be fome of the caufes or occalions of our irreligion-,

caufes mollly arifmg from the prefent ftate and cir-

cumftances of the world; Through a long profperi-

ty, men are become indolent and thoughtlefs—Riches

engrofs their afFeftions, and confume their time—the

grave profeffor meets witli no honour or advantage

above the profane—the public fei*vices of religion are

performed with an unattracling (implicity—and the

teachers of it are poorly fapported and defpifed.

It is not eafy to find a remedy that fhali prove ef-

feiStual againft. this growing evil. In other cafes, it

is laid> that when the nature and caufes of the difeafe

are once explored, it becomes eafy to prefcribe the

cure. I wiih it were fb in the cafe before us. But
I violently fufpecSb, that before religion can be pro-

fefled with that decency and regularity which it me-
rits, there muft firfl be a great alteration in the out-

ward ftate of things (an alteration neither expected

nor defired), and flill as great a one in the hearts of
men. I fear that v/e can hardly expe£t, in our times,

either that humanity or that regard to God which
were the true charaCteriftics of the plain and unpo-
lilhed ages long fince paft. But nothing is impoffibie

'with God.
B 3 .
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The moll certain and fpecific antidote againft pro-

fanenefs, in oppofition to fo many caufes which acce-

lerate its courl'e, would be, " to live by faith and not

by fight :" I mean, to live in the habitual and over-

powering belief of the reality, and of ail the terrors

and glories of the invifible world : and we ought to

have this faith ftrong, in proportion to the flriking

objscls and caufes that laboui* to feduce us. By vi-

gorous and repeated efforts, we ought to keep eterni-

ty full in our view, that we may be proof againft the

powerful contagion and fallacious charms of tlie pre*

fent wodd. If we have the reality of religion, how
can we mifs to have the appearance of it ! " If we
have that faith which is the fubftance of things hop-

ed for, and the evidence of tPiings not feen ;" this

w^ill counter-work the caufes that operate towards ir-

religion. " For this is tliat victory that overcometh

the world, even our faith : and, who is he that over-

cometh tlie world, but he tliat bciievcth that Jefus is

the fon of God."
But I do not know how ; we feem very much to

want this faith. "While we complain that religion

has decayed, we are but half in earneft. We are at

the fame time, perhaps v.ith more kcennefs, wilhin^

and praying for a ftill greater infiux of wealth into

oiTr country : wealth ! which has already rendered us

covetous and rapacious, has debauched our morals,

erafed religion out of our hearts, and left us but little

of the outward femblance of it. How far we think

and wifli confiftently, if \\ e have faith, and look upon
eternity as our chief concern •, how far it is poflible

to unite the keen commercial fnirit and die fpirit of

devotion, I v/ill not determine.

One thing I am fure of, that a conftant and lively

exercife of faith is neceflary to refilt the temptations

of the prefent world. The air we breathe in, the

company we talk with, is infectious ', knowledge, vir-

tue> religion, if detached from riches, are defpifed ^
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an avidity of riches appears in the air, the looks, the

words of every one ; nothing, nothing is commended
but that which tends to ftifle devotion, and wear off

the appearance of it. Serious people ftand by, fee

and lament the difregard that is fliown to religion

;

and themfelves are catched hold of, and carried down-
wards by the current of fa^iion, as if it were by the

refiftlefs force of a fwelled and impetuous river. How
often have I feen a man lament and abhor the danger

of fuch or fuch a lucrative employment to the morals

and religion of our youth ', and yet, dverborne by the

llream of cuftom, and tempted by the love of the

world, put his own fon to it ! We can never with-

ftand fuch force, and be firm in our religion, but by
the energy of faith. We will prize our integrity, be

content to be lefs rich, lefs regarded, and even to fuf-

fer affliction, if we have the unfliaken belief and hope
of a happy immortality. This is the faith that fup-

ported Mofes. " By faith, Mofes, when he was come
to years, refufed to be called the fon of Pharaoh's

daughter ; choofing rather to fuffer affliction with the

people of God than to enjoy the pleafures of lin for

a feafon ; efteeming the reproach of Chrift greater

riches than the treafures in Egypt—for he had refpedt

to the recompence of the reward."

My reverend fathers and brethren, I hardly choofe

to make any addrefs to you, founded on the things I

have advanced. In a profane and corrupted age, you
know the nature and importance of your paftoral of-

fice ; you do i'aore ; with firmnefs, and fidelity, and
great labour, you difcharge it. If the things deliver-

ed were juft, you can well make thefe conclufions

which may aflift you to perfevere in your integrity,

your ftedfaflnefs, and your ufeful endeavours to Item
the torrent of irreHgion. If your fpirit is ftirred in

you at the coolnefs and indifference of the world ; if

you are grieved that many " forfake the aflembling of
themfelves j" if you are affli6ted at the growth of
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profanenefs and irrellgion ; if yourfelves are unjuflly

loaded with the blame of that profanenefs ; if you
have but poor appointments in proportion to your
ufefulnejfs, your great labour, and what ought to be

your rank in fociety—you have the peace of your own
mind, the teftimony of a good confcience, and the

aiTured hopes of being one day with that Jefus whom
you ferve, and by whofe faith you live. *« In all

things approve yourfelves as the minifters of God. In

much patience, in afflicStions, in neceffities, in diftreifes,

in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fallings, by
purenefs, by knowledge, by long-fuffering, by kind-

nefs, by the Holy Ghoft, by love unfeigned, by the

word of truth, by the power of God, by tlie armour
of righteoufnefs on the right hand and on the left, by
honour and difhonour, by evil report and good re-

port ; as deceivers, and yet true -, as unknown, and
yet well known ; as dying, and behold ye live; as

chaftened, and not killed ; as forrowful, and yet "al-

ways rejoicing ; as poor, and yet making many rich ;

as having nothing, and yet poflefling all things."

—

<* After all, it is but a little while, and ye fhall have

fulfilled the miniftry which y€ have received of the

Lord. The end of all tilings is at hand, and the fa-

fhiion of this world paffeth away." In this interval,

let the words of your compallionate and heavenly

Mafter give you courage and confolation. " Thefe

things have I fpoken unto you, that in me ye might

have peace ; in the world ye fhall have tribulation^

.

but be of good cheer, Lliave overcome the world."

I very fhortly addrefs myfelf to you, the people

that are prefent. My brethren, many, like Demas,
have from worldy caufts forfaken the profeffion of re-

ligion. Will you follow their example .'' will you fuf-

fer yourfelves to be carried headlong by the fafliions
*

of a profane and backfliding generation ? where the

faith of Jefus is preached in purity, will you be of-

fended at the fimpJicity of the worihip, or the feve^ .

J
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rlty of the diities the gofpel enjoins, or the low con-

dition of its teachers, or becaufe no worldly honour

or gain is annexed to a religious profeflion ? As Jefus

faid to his difciples, after many had gone back, and

walked no more with him, " will ye alfo go away ?"

I am perfuaded, that, notv/ithftanding the low ebb of

religion, there are many of you who can anfwer with

fincerity, and v/ith a zeal like that of Simon Peter,

*' L©rd, to whom fhall we go but unto thee 5 thour

haft the words of eternal life, and we know, and are

fure, that thou art that Chrift, the Son of the living

God."
Let me befeech you, who profefs religion, to live

fuitably to it. If you are as unjuft and hard-hearted,

as covetous and clofe-handed, as cruel and oppreffive,

as thofe who have no profeflion, you might as well

throw afide the mantle too. You profefs religion,

and you pra6life wickednefs j your temper and your
actions are not hid from the difcerning world ; and
I do not know but your wickednefs is one of the great

caufes of irreligion. Profane men fee, that, whatever
you profefs, your condu6l, and the motives of it, are

as bafe as their own j and you become the wretched
means of hardening them in their profanenefs. Let
there be no ground for any fuch charge againit you

:

" Let your light fo fhine before men, that they may
fee your good works," may honour and profefs reli-

gion, " and glorify your Father who is in heaven."

To conclude : let us all addrefs our prayers to the

throne of grace, that God may pour down his Spirit

to check the progrefs of irreligion, and revive his

work, in thefe years, " when the love of many has

wiixed cold j" that the exalted redeemer m^y " ride

forth glorioufly, conquering and to conquer ;" that

his arrows may fharply pierce the hearts of men, and
bring them in fubjection unto himfelf

-,
that the Al-

mighty Spirit of grace may take hold of the hearts of

nien, and that this may appear by their upright prac-
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tice and ferious profeiTion ; particularly, that God
may enable us to be fo influenced by faith, that we
may never forfake religion through the love of this

prefent world.
" Now unto him that is able to keep us from fall-

ing, and to prefent us faultlefs before the prefence of

his glory with exceeding joy \ to the only wife God
cur Saviour, be glory and majefty, dominion and

power, now and ever* Amen,'*
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SOBER AND RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE
CONSIDERED AND RECOMMENDED.

Preached at the Ordination of the Rev. Mr. John Burns, 1774.

WITH THE CHARGE.

1'hen t^ey thatfeared the Lordy fpahe often one to another,

and the Lord hearkened and heard it : and a book of re"

memhrance was written before him, for them thatfeared

the Lord, and that thought upon his name.

And theyJhall be mine, faith the Lord of hofls, in that day

when I make up my jewels ; and I willfpare them as a

man fpareth his own fan that fernieth him.

Thenfloallye return, and difcern between the righteous and .

the wicked, between him that ferveth God, and him that

fervethhim not. Mal. iii. 16, 17, 18.

T\ EASON-and fpeech are the two principal faculries

by which mankind are diftinguifhed from the ani-

mal creation ; by the ufe of reafon we find out truth^

and by fpeech we communicate it to others.

And our nature feems to be fo formed, that juft

reafoning enableth us to fpeak diftin£lly, and focial

converfation brightens and improves the faculty of

reafoning.

As this is the cafe, an inquifitive perfon may, from
the bare efteem of knowledge, delire te converfe with

others ; the ferious and well-difpofed will, moreover,

defire that exercife, becaufe conference, if properly

conduO;ed, is an excellent mean of regulating our af-

ie<Slions, and of improvement in the fpiritual life.
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To confer together, was therefore the habitual cuf-

tom of thofe ferious perfons mentioned in the text,

" Then they that feared the Lord, fpake often one to

another :" Then, when the Jewifh church was ex-

ceedingly corrupted : They had lately been delivered

from a tedious captivity, but they foon tranfgrefled

the commandments, and defpifed the ordinance of

their Deliverer. Their words " were (hout againft

the Lord :" They faid, " it is vain to ferve God,
and what profit is it, that wx have kept his ordi-

nance, and that we have walked mournfully before

the Lord of hofls ?" They called the proud happy

;

yea '* they that worked wickednefs were fet up," ad-

vanced to worldly honour and riches ; yea " they

that tempted God" by heinous fins were delivered,

delivered from the punifhment which their crimes de-

ferved : for even then, the judges were partial in their

decifions, and " caufed many to ftumble at the law;"

and therefore God threatens " to come near to them
to judgment *, and I will be a fwift witnefs againft

the forcerers, and againft the adulterers, and againft

falfe fwearers, and againft thofe that defraud the hire-

ling in his wages, and that opprefs the widow and
the fatherlefs, and that turn afide the ftranger from
his right, and fear not me, faith the Lord of hofts.'*

Such was the profanenefs, the profligacy, and iniquity

of the Jews, in that corrupted age ; but there was
ftill a number who feared the Lord; that is, who were
fmcerely religious, M'ho were influenced by the au-

thority of God, and ftudied to do his will : It is not

to be doubted, that thefe would be at all poflible panis

to reclaim the impious, the debauched, and unjuft,

among whom they lived j but they were efpecially

careful to fortify their own minds under the hardfhips

they fuffered ; to confirm one another in religion and
goodnefs j to ftrengthen tlieir refolution againft the

dangerous infe^lionof vice*, to have their underftand-

ings further improved in knowledge, and their hearts
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deeper engaged in die love and practice of their duty.

It v/as with thefe views, we may fafely prefume, that

they ^< who feared the Lord, (pake often one to an-

other."

On occafions of this fort, we have had many good
fermons on the excellency of the gofpel, the utility

of public inftrucftors, the duty of a minifter, the doc-

trines he ought to believe, and the method by which
he fhould convey thefe doclrines into the rninds of

his hearers.

My defignin this difcourfe is to mention fome of

the advantages which Chriilians tolerably enlightened,

as the minifters of this Church generally are, may
obtain by converfmg often and freely with one
another, while they have the fear of God before

them, and keep within the boundaries of decency
and good manners. What I am to deliver may, i

think, merit fome attention from fludents and younger
brethren 5 and I hope it may alfo be profitable to

thofe of my other hearers, who are difpofed to weigh
its importance, and to behave accordingly. I will not

inquire any further, whether the text be the properefl

foundation for the remarks I am going to make, nor

fhall I be very folicitous about the order in which
I offer thefe remarks.—To begin then j I think it

manifefl,

I ft. That by free converfation, an ability of reafon-

ing juftly, is beft and moft fuccefsfully acquired :

" Neither the laboured treatifes of the learned, nor the

fet difcourfes of the eloquent, are able of themfelves to

teach the ufe of reafon : it is the habit alone of reafon*

ing that can make a reafoner ;. and m.en can never be
better invited to the habit, thari when they findplea-

fure in it." Nor can they eveV fo really find that plea-

fure which invites and guides to the habit of reafqning,

as by converfing with their friends. To teach us to

think and reafon, dry rules afid directions v/erc long

ago prefcribed, and fome people have, from age to age»
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attempted to bring tiicm In fafliion : but do they who
infill upon the utility of thefe rules, and know them
.beft, reafon always with the greateft accuracy ? Are
not their reafonings commonly as vague, as feeble and
incoherent, as thofe of untutored, and undifciplined

people ? The rules may be exa6l enough, and if one
can reafon already, they may alTifk him to detect quib-

bles, and from being impofed upon by the jargon of
words, or the fpecious fophiftry of argument: but one
may fafely venture to affirm, that, to this day, thefe

rules have never, in any inftance, taught the young
mind to reafon corre£lly. It was indeed the height

of folly to expect that they could ever have that ef-

fect. Is a child taught to walk by fpeeches and direc-

tions from his nurfe ? Or, is a perfon taught to fwim,
lDy full and accurate difcourfes upon the whole art

of fwimming? It is inconteftibly by exercife and habit,

that the lirft is taught to walk and the other to fwim :

and, in like manner, it is by reafoning that a habit

of reafoning juflly is acquired. Converfation whet-
tens the mind ; and, as " iron fharpeneth iron, fo doth

a man the mind and countenance of his friend." For,

2d, Frequent conference with one another, hath

a ftrong and diredl tendency to improve the mind in

human and divine knowledge ; perhaps a flronger

tendency than any thing elfe. In comparifon of it, or

at leaft without being affifted by it, the ftudy of books
is but a languid and fruitlefs affair. Conference
warms us, it cxercifeth us, and at the fame time in-

ilru6ls us. "When we confer with a fenfible man, he
prefTeth hard upon us, he woundeth us on every fide,

his imagination raifeth up ours to a more than ordi-

nary pitch: ftimulated by jealoufy, by glory, by con-

tention, we are elevated to fomething above ourfelves :

the foul is roufed from its lethargy, and all its ftrength

is exerted : the air, the looks and countenance of him
we converfe with, keep it on the ftretch : and, fre-

quently, before one word hath been faid on a fubjei^
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about which we were in the dark, we have a clearer

and fuller view of it than ever we had formerly : light

breaks in fuddenly upon the mind^ before our fel-

low-inquirer hath fo much as fpoken •, and in a man-
ner which is real, and felt, though I confefs not ea-

fiiy or fhortly to be explained, we fee and know at

once what we wonder we did not fee before.—In the

progrsfs of the conference, the difhculty is propofed.

the queftion is ftated, a cloud of words which hide

the fubje£t is removed, the fimple truth appears, clear

and ftriking views of it become obvious, the mind
is enlightened, we acquire new and valuable know-
ledge, and rejoice in the new and pleafing acquifition.

We may weary ourfeives in poring over many bulky

and tirefome volumes for months or years, and not

attain fo much real knowledge as we might receive

with pleafure in a few hours by a fpirited converfa-

tion with a man of judgment •, and why fhould we
depend on books only for that knowledge, the feeds

of which we have within ourfeives ; feeds which may
be cheriflied by converfmg with- our friends, and gra-

dually nurtured up to maturity by the counter-warmth
of impartial and friendly debate.

That by conference we may acquire the mofl; clear

and diflincT; view of things, I might further (how by
many particular confideraiions: for inftance, read over

to a child any ftory, read it to him in the plaineft man-
ner, he doth not, he cannot underftand it ; tell m.e,

he fays, what it is you have read v Speali it over to

him face to face, as in familiar converfation, and he

then unTlerftands it at once. The cafe is much the

fame with men, whether in early or in mature years :-

by familiar converfation v they apprehend things tiie

moft eafily ; by the living language their attention is

attracted, and a clearer and more dl(lin6l notion of a

fubjecSt is conveyed to them than they are able to re-

ceive from books where that fame fubje6l: is fully and
perhaps methodically treated. Befides, there is fci-
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ence, which, if we have either difcovered ourfeh-e&,

or if w^ have got it in books only, we cannot ail at

Gnce depend upon it : It may feem very plaulrble ; it

is- new to us, and it is entertaining ; but we hcfitate

to embrace it haftiiy •, we fufpeci: it may be erroneous,

lillj having confultcd our more enlightened friends,

we find what is its fterhng vakie by the touch-flone

of converfation. This hath often been experienced

by inquifitive perfons in the younger time of hfe.

I have faid that conference is an excellent means
of attaining knowledge ; I think alfo that it puts a

perfon in the faireft way to be convinced of his erro-

neous opinions, and to part with them. It oftentimes

happens, that, when one fbudies in folitude, he em-
traceth wild and fantallicai opinions -, converfation

cpens his views,- and gives his faculties a vigorous

play ; it puts him upon turning his notions on every

lide, and holds them up to a light which difcovers

thofe miflakes that might have remained hid from
him in tlie gloom and obfcurity of retirement. En-

lightened by debating with his friends, he is convin-

ced, that, by a bias to which indeed ail men are lia-

ble, he had bended his opinions to fuit his inclinations

;

he candidly renounceth thcfe opinions, and cheerfully

fubmits to the ftriking evidence of truth.

I add, that the knov/ledge acquired and improved

by conference is the moil methodical, the mod profit-

?.ble, and it iticks the faftcft with us. What we get

by reading, unlcfs we recollect and converfe it over,

is oftentimes aimoft as foon forgotten as read *, and I

believe evei*y one will find, upon reflection, that the

iT.oft valuable parts of knowledge he is pofTeiied of,

have been acquired, not fo much by books as in com-
pany, or he was fet in purfuit of it by hints from fome

friend, or he applied to it v/ith a view to make a pro-

per figure in company, and converfation hath convin-^

eed him of its value, hath enabled him to digeft it in-

to order, and of cciirfc hath made him to remember
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It. I do not deny that there are many wlio by read-

ing have attained a great variety of knowledge j but

commonly it is a dark, a jumbled and confufed know^-

ledge : they know, but they know without a method
and without a plan ; their thoughts are unconne£led,

and their knowledge undigelled. This confuGon in

thinking may be partly owing to other caufes, but it

is unqueftionably, in a great meafure, owing to this,

that thefe poring fcholars have been too feldom in

company, they have not, by conference, l;;arned to

arrange their thoughts in a proper order. When I

fay this, I fuppofe, as I have all along done, that thofe

who may hope to improve their minds by conference,

have a real defire of knowledge, and are careful both

to read and to meditate in their retirements. To feek

for improvement in folltude and company alternately,

is the proper way to increafe our Hock of knov/ledge,

and to have diO:in£l views of things* The knowledge

which is acquired in our ordinary companies at leaft,

(and not in thofe of fcholars) is commonly fuperfici:ii

:

Knowledge acquired by reading only, may be deep

and various, but it is, for the mod part, apt to be

fomewhat confufed. Thefe are high acquirements;.—

•

accuracy in reafoning,—advancement in knowledge,

—conviction of our millakes,—method and order in

thought and expreflion,—keeping the bed knowledge
upon the memory,—which may all be had or greatly

improved by conference. Should not this profpeft

engage us to fpeak often one to another ? To acquire

knowledge IhouJd be the aim of every man, and par-

ticularly it diould be the aim of minivers of the Gof-
pel. Whatever bufinefs a perfon is engaged in, he
ought to be intent on making improvements in it.

In companies, the farmer talks about hufbandrv, the«

merchant about trade, the politician about fctiemes.

of government, the foldier about encampments, about
fieges, and battles, and retreats ; different artificers,

each abQUt nev/ and further improvements in his rc-

c 3
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fpe£^ive bufinefs. Shall enlightened Chriilians, fhaU

minifters of the Gofpcl feek for no further increafe ii>

human and divine knowledge ? Shall they alone re-

main in a drowfy and torpid ftate ? Shall they reft

fatisfied, as if they had already attained perfedlion ei-

ther in knowledge or in pradliee ?

Next to our pronenefs to fm, I cannot help think-

ing that what we have moft to regret, is, that we have
not been early fet upon the right road to purfue know-
ledge. The misfortune, I believe, is pretty general :

I am fure there are many who think and feel that they

have great reafon to lament and complain of it. What
an unbounded profpeft, what an extenfive field of

knowledge lies before us; a Seld rich with every

thing that is ufeful, and plcafing, and ornamental to-

the mdnd of man; a field, of which great parts are,

it is likely, never to be trodden by us ; fome of which,

at lead, we might with pleafure have furveyed, had-

we been timeoully fet upon the right track. Is there

no remedy," is there no way to retrieve this misfor-

tune, at ieaft in fome degree ? Mufh we check our
natural, our ftrong defire of knowledge ? Muft we be-

content to remain for ever fixed in the fame igno--

rance ? If there is a remxcdy at all, it mull be fetched,

in a great meafure, from a friendly and fpirited inter-

courfe with one another. Travellers to the fame, or

uifFerent parts of the world, ufe to compare the ob-

iervations they make. Why Ihould not men, who
travel in the intelie61:ual world, if I may fo fpeak ;-

who are in purfuit of the fame^ or different parts of

knowledge, do the fame? Why ihould they not, in

this fenfe, be willing to communicate and willing al-

.

fo to leani ? And may not he who juftly values his

great and improved talents, learn fomething even from-

thofe \^ho differ from him, and who, in rnany refpe^ls,

are confefledly inferior to him ? Men choofe com-
monly to affociate with thofe who are believed to be

of the fame opinions with theiftfelves j but to con-
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verle with thofe who are known to differ from us is

a better method, both to find out truth and to increafe

in knowledge : As by the collifion of hard bodies fire

is generated, fo, by the oppofition of fentiments-in de-

bate, reafon 13 fharpened, and truth invefligated. De-
cency in contradi(iing is to be obferT-ed; but amongft

thofe who know one another, and converfe together

for mutual improvement, there is no great occafion

for much ceremony. Much ceremony mars the pur-

pofe, and is indeed naufeous. One would rather choofe

to frequent the company of thofe who oppofe and

ruffle him, than of thofe who are fcrupuloufly afraid"

to contradidl him. It is a dull and hurtful pleafure

to have to do with that fort of literary people, who,
inftead of correcting our notions, iniipidly fmile in

our face, feem to admire us, and to approve of every

riling we fay. I proceed to mention,

3d, Another advantage derived from conference>

Gr " fpeaking often to one another •," which is. That
it confirms or reftores good agreement, harmony, and
peace. The caufe of drynefs and difcord amongft us

is commonly either a fufpicion of wrong principles,

or of fome great blemifh in moral charadber : thefe

fufpicions, when happily they are little more than fuf-

picions, will be either completely removed, or at lead

gradually w-eakened by converfation and acquaintance.

We fufpedt one another either of wild and enthu-

fiaftic, or of lax and unfound principles. Moft cer-

tainly we ought to be at the utmolt pains to have
found principles in religion and morality, forming all

thefe principles by the fcriptures of truth ; but tliough

we drive ever fo honeftly to do fo, it is im-poffible that

the thoughts of thinking men, on fome abftrufe points,

can be quite alike, and run exactly in the fame chan-
nel. It is great weaknefs to expert this ; it is great

folly and unreafonable feverity to urge it;: and when
civil or ecclefiaftical rulers llridlly prefs an uniformi-
ty of belief, they counterwork .their own defignj by
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exa£^ing too much, they gain nothing at all ; nay,

they drive men into hypocrify or fccpticifm. There
is, perhaps, no religious fociety where the do£trine

eftablifhed is lefs fincerely believed, than in that very

fociety which impofeth ^n abfolute neceflity of receive

ing implicitly, and believing blindly, whatfoever it

hath affumed the authority to declare found and or-

thodox. A thinking perfon can never refign his un-
derftanding fo entirely as to allow himfelf to be guid-

ed like a beaft, wherefoever thofe in authority fhall

pleafe to lead him. Rulers may by commands dire£l:

our external actions •, but they play the fool, the bi-

got, the tyrant, when they command us to believe.

If a few hundreds of ftudious perfons were poflefTed

of a precife famenefs of belief in every point of doc-

trine, this would be a wonderful thing indeed ; if it

did exift, it would be in the judgment of a fuperior

Being, a greater miracle than ever was exhibited.

Confult the hillory of the Chrlftian Church, the hif-

tory of Popilh countries, and you will find that the

rigorous impofing and exa£ling a ftric^ famenefs of

belief hath commonly produced fcepticifm, infidelity,

loatliing at religion, and fometimes, I fear, atheifm

itfelf. In this refpedl:, therefore, very confiderable

latitude hath been allowed in well regulated focieties,

Jewifh and Chriflian : but perhaps we of this reform-

ed Church differ lefs in our manner of thinking than

in our turn of exprefilon ; or, if fome do really differ,

the difference is overlooked, and paffeth for nothing,

whilft they keep up a manly familiarity and friendly

acquaintance. Did it ever happen, that a man was
fevere againil the heterodoxy of one with whom he

kept up a good underftanding ? Was it ever known,
that a friend was extremely difguftcd with the prin-

ciples of his friend, whilft the friendfiiip lafted ? The
misfortune is, we firft fufpe£l: a man^s principles, and

then we avoid him ; we avoid him ftill, and the fuf-

picion grows , we pore upon, and it fticks faft with
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US. Had men of feemingly different opinions always

met and explained themfelves, their differences^ at leafl

in material points, would very often have appeared to

be much about words, and many idle wranglings and
difputes which have made fo much noife in the world,

and fwelled the heavy volumes of ancient and modern
times, would, to the unfpeakable advantage and ho-

nour of Chriflianity, never have been heard of.

To " fpeak often one to another" doth alfo procure

mutual peace, as it removes fecret grudges, and the

fufpicions we are apt to entertain about the moral cha-

ra6ler of one another. A man's fmcerity, or the pu-

rity of his morals, are often fufpe£led when there is

little or no ground for any fuch fufpicion ; we have
been misinformed, and have taken up an ill report a-

gainft him •, our not having acquaintance with him is

the caufe why we think ill of him ; when we come
to know a little above the fprings of his a£lions, and
the tenour of his conduft, we often difcover our mif-

take, and begin to think better of him. We are fear-

ed at a man's fuppofed temper and vices ; we con-

verfe with him, and our fear abates. Oftentim.es the

vices and defeats which thofe we are ftrangers to are

charged with, are like thofe objecSls which appear de-

formed and terrible at a dillance, but, when we have
approached them, their deformity and terriblenefs dif-

appear. How common a thing is it to entertain a

bad opinion of men, which, upon a little acquaint-

ance, we fee was groundlefs ! This happens every

day, and it fliould make us cautious and How to think

ill of any perfon with whom we are but little ac-

quainted ; and if we have ill thoughts of him, we
ihould try if they may not be removed, by ftriking up
an acquaintance, and converfmg with him. I proceed,

4th, Another great advantage which the fearers of
I God derive from conference, is, growth and improve-
:ment in the fpiritual life. To this end it muft indeed

!bc wifely conducted : The words we hear in conyer*
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fatlon, have a furprifing influence upon the turn of

the mind, the feelings of the heart, and our behaviour

in life. How often hath an impure hint, perhaps

unmeaningly thrown out, polluted the mind of the

hearer, given rife or growth to diforderly appetites or

paflions, which have foon after been exerted into ac-

tion, and iffued in his remorfe and fhame. When
this happens to be the cafe, hath not the unwary
fpcaker reafon of deep mourning and regret, and hatJr

not the unfortunate hearer reafon to repent that ever

he v/as in fuch company, though it may have been

that of his near relations or intimate friends ? Might
it not be an effectual check to all fuch dangerous con-

verfation, did the fpeaker paufe a little, and confider,

"What mifchief may this word, this ftory cccafion ?

"What fm may be committed in the confequence of it ?

V/hat ihame, what punifhment may fome unliable

perfon be brought to fufPer by it ?—How often alfo,,,

and I fpeak it with pleafure, how often hath a fimple

hint raifed and cherifted the devout and friendly af-

fections,—caught hold of a man who was tottering,

and jufl upon the verge of falling into fome foul tranf-

grellion, been the means of eftabiifning him in virtue,

and fixing him in a laudable and Chriilian courfe of
a6lIon ? Hath not many a man felt the emotions of

gratitude flirring in his breaft, by being put in mind
of God's loving kindnefs toward him ? Even an ac:i- f

dental expreflion concerning the excellency of reli-

gion, and the furpafTmg love of Jefus, . or concerning

the dignity, the reality, and beauty of virtue, amidft

all the prefent corruption and difTipation of the world,

is often not without efFecl. It awakens in the foui

admiration and love to God j it kindles a v/arm de-

fire of virtue in the heart of the hearer, and cherifhes

that fame defire in the heart of the fpeaker. He «v

often hath foft perfuafion pacified wrath, and ftei ri-

med the impetuous tide of paOion ! How often hn.h

it excited pity and commiferation, ?nd allayed tii-;
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l^oifterous intention of revenge and cruelty \ How of-

ten have the words and countenance of a friend cool-

ed the boilings of paffion, made a perfon to controul

his criminal defires, to alter his purpofe, and preferve

his innocence ! How beautiful, how forcible and fa-

lutary are fuch right words, how ftudioufly to be fpo-

ken, how faithfully to be remembered ! " A whole-

fome tongue is a tree of life ;—a word fitly fpoken is

like apples of gold in pictures of fdver ;—the words

of the wife are as goads, and as nails faflened in fure

places by the mafters of the aflemblies ; let therefore

no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth,

but that which is good to the ufe of edifying ; be ye

filled with the Spirit, fpeaking among yourfelves mu-
tually ', let the word of Chrift dwell in you richly,

in all wifdom teaching and admonifliing one another."

Were we difpofed to fo falutary an exercife, we
could be at no lofs for materials to converfe upon,

which have a direO: tendency to our mutual improve-

ment in the fpiritual life,—to warm our hearts with

the love of God, and with the love of one another,

to give us the command of our paffions, and to bend
us to the practice of righteoufnefs. Might we not dif-

courfe on the nature and beauty of every Chriftian vir-

tue, the obligations to the practice of it, derived from
the light of nature, and the farther obligations to it,

from the Gofpel of Chrift? By this means, would we
not learn to have clear and precife notions of every

virtue, and would we not be the better able to re-

commend virtue, in all its particular branches, to the

choice and purfuit of one another ? Would not fcrious

converfation on fuch fubje^ts, cherifh the devout affec-

tions, infpire us with the love of God, and teach us

refignation to his will ? Did we in the fear of God,
" fpeak often one to another," concerning the com-
paffion and love of Chrift to a perifhing world, would
not our hearts burn within us, whilft we meditated

and fpoke of him ? Would net our faith in him
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be ftrengthened, our love increafed, and our hearts in-

flamed with a (Irong dcfire to rcfemble and obey him ?

By converfing about the glories of the other world,

would we not learn to bear with contentment the

ills of this life, and to become more indifferent with

refpe£t to its tranfient joys? Would we not by divine

^race, behave in the whole of our condudl, as '< fee-

ing him who is invlfible ?" Would we not believe

and feel the eternal world to be as real as if we al-

ready beheld it with our eyes ? and would we not gra-

dually be more and more influenced by that " faith

which is the fubflance of things not feen, and the

evidence of things hoped for ?" And v/ould we not

have to fay, from comfortable experience, " This is

the vi61:ory that overcometh the world, even our
faith?" In fhort, by ferious and religious conference,

what great improvements in goodnefs might we
make ? Would we not become better men and better

Chriflians, advancmg to the meafure of the ftature

of the fulnefs of Chrilt ?—Edified by different friends,

we would have it to fay, in imitation of the virtuous

and thoughtful Roman emperor, ** From this man I

firfl learned to think reverendly of God, and of his

righteous adminiftration; from that man I learned fub-

milTion to the will of providence, and the art of con-

tentment in every condition of life : By one, I was
taught to have a rehfh for the beauty of manners,
to perceive the dignity and reality of virtue, and the

beauty of holinefs ; by another, I was taught, through
divine grace, to bridle my paflTions, to be eafdy recon-

ciled to thofe who had offended me, to fet a due value

upon the virtues of others, to make allowance for their

imperfections, and fmcerely to love them: By the great

pains which one friend took upon me, my mind was
gradually opened, and at length I had a ravifhing view
of the Gofpel fcheme of falvation; by another I learn-

ed to fee the vanity of worldly pleafures, to fludy the

art of felf-rccollcclion; to be Intent upon mine own im-
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prove'ment, and to aim at Chriftian perfection." AnJ
we might have it to add, with the fame devout and

iUuflrious writer, I ewe it to the providence ot God^

that ever I was acquainted with fuch perfons.

And here one cannot but lament the falfe delicacy

and corruption of Chriftians in the prefent age, which

in fome refpe£ts is funk into degeneracy, even below

the flate of the heathen world : Heathens, when they

met top-ether, ufed to difcourfe concerning the nature

of virtue, the chief happinefs of man, the being and

providence of their fuppofed gods ; they talked of

their fupreme divinity •, with him they began, with

him they ended, of him too were their fongs. How"
different from this is the temper and piaOiice of

Chriftians, v/ith refpecl to the true God, in whom
they pretend to believe ! I fpeak not of nominal Chrif-

tians ; of them it is to be feared, that God is not in

all their thoughts, for he is not in their mouths, un-

ieis when they blafpheme him ; I fpeak of thofe who
make fome profeflion of being Chriftians : When a

company of fuch convene, how are tlicy employed ?

Why, thofe who have ridiculoufiy ufurped to them-

felves the ftile of good company, call for the gaming
table, and from diftipation or avarice wafte the precious

hours in a dull round of inlipid play.—Hence the un-

becoming, the lamentable and growing ignorance of

that clafs of people ; an abufe of company ! a mur-
dering of time, which I truft will ever be difcounte-

nanced by the clergy of Scotland.—And on a cheer-

ful or a grave occafion, where gaming is improper,

what do our fafliionable people talk about ? If one of

the company happens to fpeak of God, or religion, or

providence, or a future ftate, he is airnoft thought to

have fallen into an impropriety of behaviour, and to

have tranfgrefled the rules of good-bfeeding ; nay,

fwayed, it feems, by the fafliion of the age, even the

teachers of wifdom and righteoufnefs, if they happen
\.o be in company with their hearers or fcholars after

D
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the folcinn le£lure or difcourfe is delivered, feldom

fpeak a word about what they have been publicly en-

gaged in •, juft as if they were afhamed to appear wile

and good, or fufpe<Sled that, if they ventured to con-

verfe on a grave fubjecl, their lamenefs might be de-

te6led. Not only fpiritual fubje£ls are juftled out of

converfation, but fcarce any thing that is manly or

fenfible is admitted into it ; fo that unlefs there be

fome piece of frivolous news, or if fome ftroke of wit

or pleafantry, or of impertinent banter and ridicule is

not fallen upon, the company are drowfy and half

afleep ; they yawn and fhare at one another ; they are

filent and have nothing to fay. Such is commonly
our behaviour in company, an^jfuch v/as the behaviour

*f men in ancient times.

Hence it is that the inflruflive works concerning

religion and morality, which antiquity hath tranfmit-

ted down to us, and which will be the ftudy, the won-
der, and the entertainment of men of erudition, while

the world lafts, are written in form of dialogue or

conference, and in that form they appear quite eafy

and natural ; becaufe they, in fa£l:, difcourfed about

fuch things, and are in thofe writings reprefented to

the life *, but fhould we attempt to write any thing

grave in that form, it would appear altogether unna-

tural and forced ; it would be a contradidlion to the

prefent manners •, becaufe it is rarely that any ferious

fubje£^ is canvaiTed in our modern converfations.

One caufe of this falfe delicacy and abufe of com-
pany, may perhaps be, that in the laft age, and later

too perhaps, people talked of fpiritual things, who had

too little difcretion, or had narrow views, or were of

a factious and party fpirit, or were actuated by low and

worldly defigns •, but becaufe a good thing hath been

unhappily abufed, fliall it afterwards be for ever a-

voided ? Will not thofe who fear God confer with

one another, and by a prudent ufe of fo edifying an

•cxercife, ftrive to refcue it from difrepute, and bring
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if once more in fafliion ? And if fenfible and religious

converfation were again counted polite and fafhion-

able, we need not fear but it would be cultivated.

I cannot help thinking, that, if ever a general refor-

mation of the world fhall take place, the way of con-

verfing in companies will be much altered from what

it is at prefent. This may be the effed: of the world's

being reformed, but it may alfo furprifingly contri-

bute to it as a caufe.

It is not neceflary cr even expedient, that the fin-

cere fearers of God lliould fpeak to one another a-

bout fpiritual things only. Divine obje£ls, if long

and ftedfaftly beheld, muft needs impair and weaken
the fenfe of mortals. The converfation may be va-

ried ; it may at times be turned to other parts of

knov/ledge which are both plcafing and profitable, and
ilill tliere may be room enough left for innocent mirth

and gaiety.

The above are advantages which all men who have
difcretion and fome degree of knowledge, fuch as the

public inftruclors of religion, may obtain by free con-

ference amongfl themfelves : I fay among themfelves,

or fuch as themfelves. When we converfe with thofe

called the upper part of the v/orld, it may not be al-

ways fafe to indulge ourfelves in the freedom of con-

verfation ; it may be rather proper to be fomewhat
upon the referve. The prudent will often keep fi-

lence, and keep in his tongue with a bridle -, and it

would be indelicate to fay, how much frequent con-

verfe with mean, poor, and uninfl;ru<Sled people,

which, by humanity, and religion, and our office, we
are obliged to do, flattens the fpirit, corrupts the tafte,

and is apt to hurt the temper.

I might add, that from friendly conference men de-

rive confolation under all the ills of life. Inquifitive

and virtuous minds, in any country, are compara-
tively few, and commonly their condition is not opu-
lent 5 but while they fuccefsfully contribute to im.-

D 2
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prove the mliiJ, enlarge the underflanding, and in-

creafe the virtue and the faith of one another, they

are mutually comforted, and will hardly be fenfible of

the ills they fufFer j as an illuflrious band of kinfmen
or brothers, they are knit together in love, and bear

one another's burdens- And what will alleviate dif-

trefs, if it is not the fympathy, the counfel, and the

affiftance of wife and tender hearted friends, mutually

given and received ? Coniidering themfelves as ftran-

gers,—as exiles in a foreign land,—as the citizens of

another country, they jointly travel homewards to the

city they belong to, they intereft themfelves in the af-

fairs of one another, and like pilgrims croffing an
impetuous river, they pafs through life braced, as it

were, in the arms of one another. Mutually ftrength-

ened, and comforted, and miited unto Jefus, they

know they fhall never perifh j they ftand unbended
under the prefTures of life, waiting, and encouraging

cne another to v/ait for the " end of their faith, the

falvaticn of their fouls."

^I might alfo have added, That there are fubjec^s

v/hich are proper to be difcuffed only in private cir-

cles. Religious knowledge hath been dillinguiihcd

into thofe points which may at all times, and before

all men, be fully and clearly explained j and thofe,

which are to be very warily touched upon. The plain

duties and faith of the gofpel are the firft ; knotty

points and controveriies, which take up fo much room
in moll theological fyftems, are the laft r And what
title hath a«common audience to hear difcourfes on
controverted points? What purpofe can this ferve?

"Why are fuch things offered in public ? Is it that

2x0 part of the counfel of God may he fupprelfed, nor

the people defrauded ? But you impart to them no

real knowledge, you only amufc them with hard

words, for they cannot judge' of controverfy -, many
of them have no opinion about thofe points concern-

ing which they raife the grestefl clamour j they take
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their notions by rebound from others. You do a

thing perilous and inconvenient j you confound the

diftin6tion which the Apoftle makes between milk

and ftrong meat ; you counter-aft his precept, to

avoid queftions and contentions, which he fays are

vain and unprofitable, and do gender ftrifes ; you do

the people great harm ; you diftraft their minds, and
. divert their attention from things that are intelligible,

neceflary, and ufeful to them : And if fome be fo dif-

putatious, fo polemically difpofed, that one way or

other they mull dip in ccntroverfy, it were furely more
proper for them to difpute in private with thole who
are capable to perceive and w^eigh the force of me-
taphyfical arguments, and who will either fubrnit to

their evidence, or elfe return anfwers to them.

I pafs over other great advantages to be acquired

by unreferved and friendly converfation. It teach-

eth us to be eafy, and to keep temper when we are

contradifted,—it leads us into tlie knowledge of

men and manners,— it enables us to fpeak of human
duties with judgment and precifion,—it mitigates the

ills of life, and heightens its joys ;—in fome meafure,

it fupplies the place of friendfhip, a thing fo rare, that

we may pafs through the fdent, and the bufy fcenes of

life, without ever meeting with an undifputed inftance

of it.—The advantages already mentioned.—accu-

racy in thinking,—progrefs in the moll profitable

knowledge,—mutual harmony and good agreement,

—

growth in the fpiritual life,—confolation and inward^

peace, are m.cmentous and defirable. The defire of

them may wxU incline thofe v/ho fear God to " fpeak

often one to another ;" and if, with a (incere defire

to grow in grace and knowledge, we converfe with one
another •, if we drive for improvement, v/e ilrive not

alone, nor in vain •, God hlmfelf v/iii aihft us by his

Spirit. "When the two aftonilhed and dejedled difci-

ples, going to Emaus, comm.uned together by the v/ay,

and reafoned concerning their Mailer, who three days

^1
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before had been torn from them, condemned to death,

and crucified ; Jefus himfelf drew near, and went
with them •, he expounded unto them tlie fcriptures

concerning liimfclf, removed their fadnefs, and warair
ed their hearts with joy ; and they faid one to anot
ther, " Did not our hearts burn within us, while he
talked to us by the way, and opened to us the fcrip-

tures ?" If our endeavours toward fpiritual p€rfe(£):ion

jvre hncere, will not God's Spirit, in like manner, en-

lighten and affift us ?—Our endeavours to be wife and
good, are taken notice of and recorded, for " when
they who feared the Lord, fpake often one to another,

the Lord hearkened and heard it, and a book of re-

membrance was written for thofe who feared th^

Lord, and thought upon his name." The fearers of
God are precious in his light, they are his fpecial

treafure, and fure of immortal glory ; " and they fhall

be mine, faith the Lord, in tlie day when I make up
my jewels."—Having the knowledge and the comfort

»

iible fenfe of fpiritual things, the troubles of life will

fall the lighter on their heads, and God may, in his

love, fave them even from the chaftifemenis which
they deferve ;

" and I will fpare them, (faith he) even
ag a man fpareth his ojvvn fon that ferveth him."—

^

But in this life, there is, with refpedl to profperity

and adverfity, and all external things, very little differ-

ence to be obferved betwixt the (late of the righteous

and that of the wicked. Tlie great day of retribution

approacheth, when God will fever between the flieep

and the goats, between the precious and the vile ;

'* Then ftiall ye return and difcern between the right-

eous and the wickedj between him that ferveth God,
.ind him that ferveth him not."

uilay the Spirit of the Lord reji upon itSy the Spirit

of 'Lvifdom and underfiand'ing^ the Spirit of counfel and
mighty the Spirit of knoivledge^ and of the fear of tha

JLord : Alay he grant us to groiv in grace^ and that our

lips may keep and difperfe knoivledge^ and to his nama
he imtnortalpraife^ Armn,.
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THE CHARGJE.

Dear Slr^

It is ufual to adminiiler fome advices to young miw

nifters in your prefent fituation : I am perfecStly fure,

ftliat in view of entering on that difficult office which

you have now accepted of, you have, in the fear of

the Lord, by communing with your own heart in

fohtude, and by fpeaking oftea to your bell friends,

carefully formed a plan of your future conduct in

private life, and how you are to difcharge die feveral

parts, of your minifterial fun6lion : and, indeed, it

mud be confeiTed, that if you had not done this be-

fore-hand, you could but little avail yourfelfof a few

tranfient dire<Si:ions from this pulpit, though thefc

iliould be ever fo proper, and adminiftered v/ith ever

fo much warmth of friendffiip and affeftion. How-
ever, in compliance with the eftablifhed pra£lice, I

fhail take the liberty to offer a few things, at prefent,

to your ferious confideration.

It is a happy circumftance in your fettlement, that

you are both prefented by the Patron, and have alfo

been the choice of the Congregation. This is the

greater a proof of your prudence, and that you ac-

quit yourfelf well in pulpit, as many of this people

have, for a confiderable time, been perfonally ac-

quainted with you, and all of them have had experi-

ence of your gift of prayer and talents in preaching.

You will retain the eftqem of your Congregation by
tliofe fame means by which you were fo happy as to

acquire it j and the Pariffi will no doubt expect

from you an unblameablenefs in private behaviour,

and a diligence in your public performances, which
rnay be fuitable to that cheerfulnefs and harmony,
with which they have called you to be their Minifter.

The temper, or habit of mjid, which you ought
\ini£ormly to bear towards the fouls of your, numer-
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Oils llock, fhculd confift of pity and good will : it was
pity and gocd will which moved your glorious Mafter
to undertiike the work cf man's redemption

; you
cannot err in formin'^ yourfelf upon fo illuflrious an

example ; " let the f?.me mind be in you, that was in

Chrifl Jefus." Pity and love to the perifhing and pre-

cious fouls of men, will animate you to the faithful

difcharge of your facred and laborious office.

You are to be the fpeaker in this Congregation

;

and moft certainly it is a great undertaking for any

one, to ftand up and charge himfclf with fpeaking to

a numerous aflembly, concerning things of infinite

moment, where he alone is to be liilened to, and every

other perfon is to remain filent ; for there is hardly

one of his audience who is not more quick-fighted

to obferve the faults than the merits of the fpeaker

;

and thcfe faults, however fmall or few, are like to e-

clipfe tlie beauty of the difcourfe, and to mar the ef-

fect of all that is right and forcibly advanced. This,

this, however flightly it may be thought of, is a

weighty and arduous office : but be not difcouraged j

God upholds and ftrengthens his fervants.

You are to lead the devotions of this Congregation:

in your prayers you fpeak to God, in behalf of your

people, and along with them.—As our Church hath

not received or allowed of fet forms, prayer is of-

ten deemed to be a fubaltern part of the m.iniflerial

buiinefs, and is therefore apt to be too carelefsly ftu-

died ; and yet to worfhip God in a focial manner is,

or^ ought to be, the chief end of our aflembiing in

public. Many judicious and devout men have wifhed.

that v/e had public meetings for prayer and praife on-

ly : This would be a folemn acknowledgment of cur

dependence on God ; and it might lead us to be at

more pains in fludying thofe prayers v/hich are to be

offered up to God in our affcmbiies.—You will judge

it neceffary to ftudy carefully, not only the matter,

but the manner alfo, of your public prayers j you will
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feek for acceptable words, that you may always per-

form this important pairt of your office with devotion

and with decency.

You are to preach ilatedly to this Congregation

:

In preaching you fpeak from God to your people \

you declare the melTage which you have received

from your Lord and Mailer*, and if you have a fenfe

of God habitually on your mind, and have pity and
love to the perilhing fouls of men, your " doOrine
will drop as the rain, your fpeech will diftil as the

dew, as the fmall rain upon the tender herb, and as

the (bowers upon the grafs j" poflefled of integrity

of heart and manners, and fliowing yourfeif a pattern

of good works, you will enforce the feveral do6lrines

of your facred fundlion, not with the vain pomp of

Ihowy eloquence, but with the far more powerful per-

,
fuafion of a^live and exemplary virtue : You will fof-

ten the feverity of precept, with the eafe and familia-

rity of converfation *, and by generoufly mixing with
the meaneft committed to your care, you will infmuate

the inflrudlor under the air of the companion.
With refpe6t to the fubje£l:s you are to preach up-

on, there is one obvioua rule which ou^ght to dire£t

you, and every miniiler of Chrift j and it is this : To
preach ofteneil on thofe fubj^(S^s which are ofteneft

mentioned in the Bible, and efpecially in the New-
Teftament : Thefe, you knov/, are the original and
everlafting love of God, the grace of Chrift to ig-

norant and miferable men, love to God, faith in Jefus,

love to men, felf-<lenial, and a holy converfation, con-

fifting of love, joy, peace, Icng-fufFering, gentlenefs,

goodnefs, truth, juftice, meeknefs, temperance, and
other particular fruits of the Spirit. The views

which the fcripture gives us of the free love of, God,
and of the compaffion of Chrift to a perifliing world,

are proper to excite in the foul love to God, faith fn

the Redeemer, wonder, gratitude, and indeed every

emotion and expreffion of faith and love,.
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If you lay before your people thefe views of tlxc

Father of our Lord Jefus Chiift, how can they want
obedience to him, or poflibly forget his love ?

You will teach them, that the whole duty of man
confiits in yielding a cheerful obedience to thofe two
great commandments which are the fum of the Mo-
ral Law, " Thou fhalt love the Lord with all thy

heart j and thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf."'

This is the law which Chrift came not deftroy, but to

fulfil j this law he eame to magnify and make it ho-

nourable : Every fa£t that is narrated, every doctrine

that is revealed in the Gofpel, tends 'to inculcate o-

bedience to this original, everlafting, and immutable

law, every plan of teaching, that may tend to weak-
en the obligations to obey this Moral Law, is un-

fcriptural, and mull be wrong and dangerous. " Do
we make void the law through- faith ? God forbid;,

yea, we eftablifli the law."

By the harmonious Call which you have got, you
will have the more confidence to declare to this peo-

ple all the counfel of God ; in particular, to ihow
that faving faith is always accompanied with a holy

practice. From the corruption of nature, fome peo-

ple are averfe to hear of the neceility of mortification^

of repentance, jufliice, reftitution, and a holy life ; but
*' whether they will hear, or whether they will for-

bear," you arc, in faithfuhiefs to your truil, v/ifely to

declare to them the abfolute neceflity of thofe duties.

As you defire that your great Mafter may be " al-

way with you, to the end," you are to " teach them
to obferve all things whatfoever he hath command-
ed." Receive this advice in the infpired words of

the apoftle Paul, " our Saviour Jefus Chrift gave him-
felf for us to redeem us from all iniquity, and puri-

fy to himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good
works : Thefe things fpeak, and exhort, and rebuke
with all authority and doctrine. This is a faithful fay-

ing, and thefe things I will, that thou affirm conftantly,.
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that tliey who have believed in God, might be care-

ful to maintain good works; thefe things are good

and profitable unto m.en. If thou put the brethren

in remembrance of thefe things, thou {halt be a good
minifter of Jefus Chrift, nourifhed up in the words

of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou haft

attained."

Another part of your work is to vifit the families

In your Parifh, and to vifit the fick: The firft is often

more laborious than ufeful ; the laft is an office of hu-

manity, of Chriftian compaflion, and part of a minif-

ter's duty ; and you will be happy in pouring the

balm of confolation into the foul of the dying Chrifr

tian, and in rivetting good impreffions on the hearts

of thofe who fhall recover. But when you vifit the

fick, who are alfo poor, (and, no doubt, you will find

many fuch in your wide and populous Parifh,) your
brealt will heave with all the feelings of compaffion ;

when you go into the difmal cottages of the ftarving

and dying poor, the fight of human woe, the gloomy
image of hunger, of agony, of death, will ftrike all

your fenfes ; with a glowing pity, you will have room
in your breaft to take in a concern for your fellow-

Chriftians in diftrefs ; and you will regret that it is

not in your power to relieve them as you would : but

when you find that they have lived by faith, you will,

by encouraging them to look unto Jefus, who hath

taken away the fting of death, caufe them to rejoice

and be glad, that they are foon to find the grave

:

nay, your very fympathifing with them, will comfort

them in fome degree ; and from the claimant viev/ of

indigence and mifery, your fpirit will be ftirred up
to " charge them that are rich in this world, that

they be ready to diftribute and willing to communi-
cate" to the neceffities of the poor, in this time of

general diftrefs.

I fay nothing about your condu6l in Church judi-

catories ; in this age, thefe Courts are lefs and lefs
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regarded : but when any of your ordinary people im»-

happily fall into thofe tranfgreflions v/hich are judg-

ed to merit the cenfures of the Church, you may per-

haps find it prudent and tending to edification, to dif-

cufs as many of fuch fcandals as pofiible, quietly in

your own Scffiori.—With refpe£t to your appearan-

ces in higher judicatories, I have no reafon to doubt
but you will always follow that which is right, or

appeareth to you as fuch.

I conclude what I had to fay to you, in the words
of Paul to Timothy^ proper to guide you in your pri-

vate and public capacity. "I charge thee, therefore,

before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrift, who fhall

judge the quick and the dead at his appearance and
his kingdom

;
preach the Word, be inltant in feafon

and out of feafon, reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

long-fviiFcring and doctrine. Study to fhow thyfelr

approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to

be afliamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. Let no
man defpife thy youth, hut be thou an example of the

believers, in word, in converfiition, in charity, in fpi-

rit, in faith, in purity. Give attendance to reading,

to exhortation, to dcftrine. Neglect not the gift

tliat is in thee. Meditate on thefe things ; give thyfelf

wholly to them, that thy profiting m^ay appear to alL

I lee alfo youthful lufts, but follow righteoufnefs,

faith, charity, peace, v/ith them that call on the Lord
out of a pure heart. V>^atch then in all things, do
the work of an Evangclift, make full proof of tiiy mi-

niilry. Take heed unto thyfelf, and to thy doctrine,

continue in them, for in doing this, thou fhalt both

fave thyfelf, and them that hear thee." And when
you are on the verge of life, you will have to fay,

with that faithful fervant of Chrift, " The time of

my departure is at hand, I have fought a good nght,

I have finiflied my courfe, I have kept the faith j

henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right-

coufnefs; which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will
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'give me at that day.—Confider what I fay, ana the

Lord give thee underftanding in all things.'*

The form requires, that I iliould alfo fpeak a few
words to you of this Congregation.—You have har-

monioufly called Mr. Burns to be your Minifter

:

You have promifed him all encouragement, and fub-

miflion in the Lord *, you have done well ; continue

in this laudable fpirit, continue to " receive him in

the Lord, with all gladnefs, and hold him in repu-

tation, becaufe he labours in the work of ChrilL E-
fleem him very highly in love for his works fake.^'

Nothing will fo efie£lually encourage him, as the fee-

ing you give evidence of your growth in grace, and
in the knowledge of Chriil ; when he obferves you
living foberly, righteouily, and godly, and having, in

all things, your converfation, fuch as becometh tlic

Gofpel, this will encourage his heart ; you will be

his " glory and his joy ; for what is his hope, or joy,

or crown of rejoicing ? Are not even ye in the pre-

fence of our Lord Jefus Chrift at his coming ?''

And you will give evidence of your grov/th in

^' grace, by the pratSlice of fobriety, temperance, juftice.

and charity ; and, in fhort, by the performance of

relative duties. Let parents and children, mafters

and fervants, rich and poor, confcientiouily difcharge

the duties refpeclfully incumbent upon them, hi

particular, the rich are called upon, in this hard time^

to open their hands wide to relieve the poor, who
are ev-ery where greatly multiplied in number^ and
many, by not being employed, are in deep diilrefs.

"No fight will pleafe you fo much, as the faces of

men who have been made lefs miferable, and more
happy, by your charity. To reileve them, is an evi^

dence that you love God, and eileem the grace of the

Lord Jefus •, " but whofo hath this world's good, and
feeth his brother have need, and fhutteth up his

bowels of compaffion from him, hov/ dwelleth the

love of God in him ?"

E
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And vou "v'ili be guided to this ChrifLhin converfa-

tlcn, if ycu live by faith, if you are devout, if you

read and hear the v/ord of God, and fan<ftify the Sab-

bath : Duties which (alas!) arc too much neglected

in this diilipated age.

To be edified by public prayers, it is neceffary

that you join and enter into the fpirit of thofe

prayers; that is, that the afpirations of your fouls

ihould go along with tlie words fpoken by your Mi-

nifter ; whether in confeffion, in petition, or in

thankfgiving and praife, your whole fouls fhould be

engaged in the duty, as in the prefence of God, who
fearcheth the heart. Whut I now fay is too little at-

tended to, too feldom mentioned, and too little prac-

tifed in moll of our congregations ; and yet with-

out it, people pray not in public at all j their bodies •

-are prefent, but their hearts join not in the fen'ice.

But a great part of your time in Church is em-
ployed in hearing : Your Minifter is to explain the

icriptures, to convey inftru6iion into your miinds,

to perfuade you to a holy practice, praying you in

Chrift's (lead to be reconciled to God. Come to

hear the word of God with a humble mind, fenli-

ble that ycu fband in need of fpiritual inftruction, de-

hrous not only to learn your duty, but refolving alfo,

by God's grace, to put it in practice. The difcourfes

you hear from the pulpit may not all be equally agree-

able to you ; but it is very polTible that thofe you dif-

like moft may be very neceflary, and if duly im-

proved by you, tend moit to your real edification, by
prevailing upon ycu " to deny yourfeives, to take up

your crofs, and to follov/ Jefus.'' In the Gofpel there

*< are given unto us exceeding great and precious pro-

mifes;" but they are given, " that by thefe you might

be partakers of the divine nature, having elcaped the

corruption that is in the world through lufts." Many
of you are prone enough to lay claim to the promifes

and privileges of the Gofpel j but feme of you ar^
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inwilling even to he.vr of the duties it requires.

When Paul reafoned of rightecufneis, temperance, and

judgment to come, Felix trembled, and bid that in-

fpired teacher go his way; fome of our people, when
they hear of the. neceffity of mortification, cl juiticc,

truth, meeknefs, love, and charity, they go av/ay fror^i

their teachers : And there may be places whore, if* a

paftor Ihould venture to ikim over thcfc duties, or

touch at them only by the bye, he might render him-

felf wonderfully popular, and draw town and country

after him. But your Miniller dareth not to do fo, be-

caufe he knows, that if he (liould thus " feek to pleafe

men, he fhould not be the fervant of Chrift." He will

preach faith, but he will infill particularly en practice j

in preaching Chrift, he will " warn every man, and
teach every man in all v/lfdom, that he may prefenfc

every man perfect in Chrift Jefus."' He will ** pleafe

you for your good to edification •," and if you aim at

eternal life, v/hy fhould any gofpel truth difpleafe or

difguil you? Will you a^irlike a fooliih man atiiacked

v/ith a defperate difeafe, who grafps at the fweet po-
tion, but rejects the bitter remedy, which, the phyfi-

cian tells him, is abfolutely neceifary to fave his life ?

Thefe difcourfes which pierce you to the heart-,

which fhov/ you your corruption, your fr*uits, and
your follies *, which alarm your CDnfcienccs, and fet

you all a-ftir ; which, through divine grace, are the

means of h.un)biing you, and caufing you apply to

God for the renovation of your nature by the Holy
Ghoft ; thefe, thefe are the difcourfes v/hich, how-
ever unwelcome they may be, are likely to awaken
you out of that fecurity v/hich leads on to everlafting

deflruction.—And when you come in a devout tem-
per prepared to hear the word of God ; when you
liften to it with reverence and attention*, when you
lay it up in your hearts, and go home from Church
•n fdcnce, in a fober and thoughtful frame ; your fpi-

:.:tual improvement is then begun, and God wiil bv
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his Spirit carry it onwards to perfection, for you may-

be- " confident of this very thing, that he that hath

begun a good work in you, will perform it until the

day of Jefus ChriiL"

Finally, my brethren, that you may derive advan-

tage from the public miniftrations of your Paftor,

cxercife yourfelves habitually in prayer j family prayer

and fecret prayer : By prayer, " our gofpel will come
unto you, not in word only, but alfo in power, and
in the Holy Ghoft:" Through this Spirit, the word of

God will penetrate your fouls: It will not be a " dead
letter, but quick and powerful, and iharper than a

two-edged fword." By the Spirit to be obtained by
your praying to God in the name of Chrift, you will

be difpofed to receive the Gofpel, " not as the word
of men, but, as it is in truth, the word of God, which
efFe6fuaily worketh in them who believe." The dif-

courfes you hear from the pulpit, are like feeds fown
in your hearts *, and as feeds fcattered on the ground

do not grow^ up to maturity but as they are cherifhed

by the benign warmth of the fun •, fo it is the enliv-

ening operation of the Spirit which gives efficacy ta

the word preached.—-If you flrive and pray for fpiri-

tual improvement, and " follow on to know the

Lord," the Spirit of God will come unto you " as the

rain, as the former and the latter rain" upon the

perched ground. But whilft you pray for your own
advancementjn grace and knowledge, negleft not to

pray for your Minifcer alfo -, " I befeech you, brethren,

for the Lord Jefus ChriiVs fal^, and for the love

of the Spirit, that ye flrive together with him, in your

prayers to God for him. He watcheth for your fouls;

pray for him as for one who mull give account, that

he may do it with joy, and not with grief. Pray for

him in the Spirit, watching thereunto, with all per-

feverance, that utterance may be given him, that he

may open his moutli boldly, that he may fpeak as he

ought to fpeak, to make known tq you the myftery
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of the Gofpel." Thus united to your Pallor in Chrif-

tian love, driving and perfevering in the fame great de-

fign, you and he will pafs through the wildernefs of

life, mutually comforting one another ; and being by
the grace of God kept from falling, you will at length

be *' prefented faultlefs before the prefence Oi 'lis rlo-

ry with exceeding joy. Wherefore gird up the I:-. -.

of your mind, be fober and hope to the end, for grace

that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Je-

fus Chrift." And without this hope, what is there in

the world that can comfort us ? Without it, every

pfofpect is dreary, 9ark, and gloomy •, v/ithout it, our

being is vain, and life is but a dream: But bkiied hr'.

God, " life and immortality are brought to iiglit. in

the Gofpel ; there remaineth a reft for th^ people of

God ; Chrift hath putchafed for us a kingdom, a

kingdom that cannot be moved; for God hath not

appointed us to wrath^ but to obtain falvation b^' our

Lord J efus Chrift, who died for us, that whetlier v/c

wake or fleep, we fhould live together w^itli :iim."

Now the God of peace that' brought again from

the dead our Lord Jefus, that great Shepherd of the

(heep, through the blood of the everlaPting covenant,

make you perfe6l in every good work to do his will,

working in you that which is well-pleafm;; in his

light, through Jefus Chrift 5 to whom be glory fcr

ever and ever. Amen."

E.3^
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THE REVOLT OF THE TEN TRIBES.

Preached in the Church of Govan, on the Public Faft, 1776.

So when all Ifraelfaixj that the King hearkened not unto

thsmy the people anfivered the Kingy f^y'^ng^ What portion

have ive in David P neither have ixxe inheritance in tlje fon

of yejfe : to-your tents, Ifrael! Noiv fee to thine' oivn

houfe, David. So Ifrael departed unto their tents.

I Kings, xii. 16.

rpo juiow the hlftory of mankind, fhould be the ftu-^

dy of every\perfon : To know the changes thafe

liave hrippencd m tlie circuinftances of individuals,

and.of great focfeties, and the caufes of thofe changes^

may be of great utility to every man, whether he be

in a public or in a private ftation. Not to fpeak of the

plcafure derived from a furvey of paft tranfattions

anS revolutions; there are to be found, in thehiftoryt.

of almcit any country, fome noble examples of inte-

grity and virtue, virhich we ought to admire and imi-

tate ; and alfo many ftriking inftances of folly, injuf-

tice, and cruelty, Vv^hich we ought to abhor : Such
inftances and examples furnifli us with leiTons to form
our temper, and to dire(?l: our conduft in life. But
there is no hiftory fo fruitful of inftrucbion as that

contained in the holy fcripture. The holy fcripture

is, in a peculiar fcnfe, the hiftory of providence, the

hlftory o£ God's moral government : " God's coun-
tenance beholdeth the upright, and his face is fet a-

gainft tl)e wicked." By his difpofal, the wife and
prudent " inherit worldly glor)^, and fhame is the

promotion of fools." The righteous are oftentimes-
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pTofperous, and, to a confiderable degree, they meet
with the reward of virtue even in the prefent Ufe ;

the devices of the wicked are difappointed, th^ir cruel

projects are retarded, or altogether blafted, and their

hands cannot perform their enterprife ; fo • that they

alfo, even in this hfe, commonly meet with fome part

of that puniihment which bad men deferve.-

I confefs that I feel much pleafure in the hiflorical

pafiages of fcripture ;• fome of thefe Ihave not long^

ago read, and endeavoured to explain to you •, and I

have often wondered, that even thofe who have too

low an efteem of divine revelation do not perufe the

fcriptune-hiftory attentively, becaufe I am fure that

thofe of them who have capacity might derive great

inflruction and improvement from that perufal.

In the chapter I have now read, we h-ave the ac-

count of a^fudden and memorable revolution that hap-

pened in the kingdom of Judah, the revolt of the ten

tribes, which, alas I gave, rife to bloody wars between
the two kingdoms," weakened each of them, and was
unfavourable to the true religion. It is the defign o£

this difcourfe, to confider the hiftory before me, and
to offer fome remarks, all or moil of which have, I

prefume, occurred already to every attentive reader.

" Solomon flept with his fathers, and Rehoboam^
his fon, reigned in his (lead." It is not exprefsly

faid, but it is evidenily implied, that when Solomon
died, Rehoboam was immediately crowned at Jeria-

falem, and fet apart to be king of Judah and Benja-

min, by being anointed with oil, as was the cuftom
among the Jews. David was anointed at Hebron to

be king of Judah feven years before he was made king

of the ten tribes : But after Ifhboflieth, the fon of

Saul, was bafely' murdered in his own palace, the If-

raelites waited on David at Hebron ; and, when he
had made a league or compact with them, refpe<Sting^

their privileges and the taxes they were to pay, he was
anoir^ted to be king of the ten tribes alfo. Seventy^
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three years had elapfed fince this union of the two
croM^ns ; and yet it feems the ten tribes were ftill con-

fidered as being in fome fort a dillindt kingdom from
that of Judah^ " And Rehoboam went to Shechem-;

for all Ifrael were come to Shechem to make him
king." Rehoboam went to Shechem : all Ifrael, that

is, the heads of the tribes, delegates from all Ifrael,

were there before him -, they had met in Congrefs at

Shechem to make him king, not with power unlimit-

ed : From their regard to the family of David, they

deiired to make him king; they had come to She-

chem in that view ; but it was upon the conditions

which they exprefsly mention : for, as was natural,

the regard they had to their own intereft was llrong-

er than their attachment to David's family.

Shechem: At this ancient towai many public meet-

ings were held. It Was in the tribe of Ephraim, and
ftood on the brow of a hill, at the fide of that beau-

tiful vaRey which lay between Mount Ebal and Mount
Gerizzim, from which two mountains, the bleffings

and curfes, mentioned in Deuteronomy, were pro-

nounced. It was in the parcel of land which Jacob

a little before his death gave to his fon Jofeph. Here
Jofeph's bones were buried ; here was Jacob's well,

neaj:. which our Saviour had the converfation with the.

woman of Samaria, mentioned in John's gofpel. She-

chem was at firft built by Hamor, and fo called after

the name of his fon. The mention of this place is

introduced in fcripture with a very tragical ftory ;

Dinah, Jacob's daughter, had gone out to fee the

daughters of the land ; that is, as if fome unwary
young woman fhould go to feme diflant fait cr mar-

ket, where ihe is a ftranger , or, as one in fafliionable

life goes unguarded to wafte her time at a play, or a

nocturnal card-aflembly, or a mafquerade : She was
fair ; ihe was in danger ; Shechem faw her, and dif-

honoured her ; but, being fick, and defperately in love

with her, he would have given all he had in the world
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to have her to wife. Old Hamor, his father, pitied

his diftrefs, and, dreading no guile, entered into a

treaty with Jacob's family about the marriage. They
periidioufly confented to the match, on condition that

Hamor, Shechem, the citizens, all their domeftics,

and flaves, Ihould be circumcifed. To thefe terms

Hamor agreed, and Shechem alfo, who " was more
honourable than all his father's houfe." Trufting to

the fmcerity of Jacob's family, they were all circum-

cifed, and fo deprived themfelves of all means of mak-
ing any defence, Ihould they be attacked; and attack-

ed moft certainly they were j for, upon the third day,

when they were fore, two of Jacob's fons rufhed in

upon them, fword in hand, and barbarouiiy butcher-

ed all the males, man and child ; juft as if in a field

of battle, when the weaker fide fling down their arms,

and furrender to the ftronger, the llronger fiiould in-

flantly fall on, and with unrelenting cruelty maflacre

the unarmed foldiers upon the fpot. Such things,

alas ! have been done.

The heads of the ten tribes, who had come to She-
chem, fearing or fufpe£ting that Rehoboam and his

counfellors would not grant them the terms they M^ere

to demand, had laid their meafures with a confider-

able degree of political ability : They brought one
with them, whom, in cafe of necellity, they intended

to make king, and to erecEl themfelves into a feparate

independent kingdom, as they had been already, un-
der the government of Saul's fon. This was their

intention, in cafe Rehoboam fhould refufe their peti-

tion. The man they took care to bring along with
them was Jeroboam.

Jeroboam, the fon of Nebat, had loft his father

when he was very young ; and, though he had none
to take care of his education but his v/idowed mother,

he foon emerged into greatnefs. By his fpirit and.

activity he caufed himfelf to be taken notice of : He
is., called the fervant of Solomon, juft as lUinifters o£.
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ftate are now called the king's fcrvants ; but in pomt:
of rank and honour, he was at leafl on a footing with
thofe great oiBcers mentioned above, two of whom-
w^re married to Solomen's two daughters. He was
a mighty man of valour, ambitious, and a fubtle po-
litician. Hrhad already, it feems, difplayed his great

capacity for bufmefs *, the people had formed a high
efteem of him j and " Solomon feeing the voung man,
that he had induftry, made him ruler over all the

charge of the houfe of Jofeph." He had a difficult

part to acl 5 to pleafe the king, by exacting the heavy
taxes ; and to acquire and preferve the good-will of

the people : in both which, however, by his addrefs,

he fucceeded, at leafl for a time. But in the courts

of abfolute princes no man is in fo great danger as

one in whofe character ability and popularity are u-

nited. Neither the prince nor the miniflers are at

eafe, whilft fuch a m.an is near them., in ofhce, or is

fufFcied to live. It was this that caufed the murder
of the renowned and incomparable Germanicus, in.

the reign of the vile Tiberius, his uncle, who ordered

hrm to be poifoned. This was the caufe of Corbulo*s

death, in the reign of Nero •, and of the wife and vir»-

tuous Agricola's, in the reign of Domitian; Agricola,

who, by ere£l:ing Roman Ichools, began firft to civi-

life this fayage country. Nay, in modern times, if a

minifter is popular, and pofleffed of uncommon ta-

lents and integrity; if he ventures to take the guid-

ance of public affairs, when-, by a wretched manage-
ment, the liate is miferable at home, and contempti-

ble abroad ; if he conducts a dangerous war fuccefs-

fully •, if he raifes the renown of his country higher,

and fpreads it wider tlian ever it was before ; if he

attempts to leffen penfions, and to abridge the num-
ber of penfioners j if he applies to the exigencies of

4I1C ilate thefe immenfe fums which wqre formerly,

given in ihameful bribes—all the corrupted courtiers>.

^d their vile flatterers, are his enemies. Not fatis-
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fied with difpbcing him, they are bufy to blafl: his

chara£l:er with their venomous breath : The cry a-

gainft him comes from above ; all the fubaltern tools

of corruption join in the cry ; and though he be as

virtuous as Cato, they will ftrive, in vain, to render

his name as odious as that of Nero : And if a ftatef-

man, of the moft diftinguiflied merit, above corrup-

tion, and not chargeable with any of thcfe vices which
in the iflue appeared in Jeroboam, hath in our times

been treated in fo (hocking a manner, need we won-
der that the Jewifh courtiers fiiould folicit Solomon
to put Jeroboam to death ? It is faid, that " Jeroboam
lift up his hand againft the king." I do not recolIe6l

that he made any open infurre<£lion ; the meaning
probably is, that he artfully endeavoured to fteal away
the hearts of the men of Ifrael, behaving like Abfa-
lom, who, " when any man came ne&r him, to do
him obeifance, put forth his hand, and took him, and
faiuted him." And as in Solomon's declining years

a weaknefs had crept into his government, that king

knew well that Jeroboam had fagacity to obferve fuch

wea'knefs, and that he had alfo both ambition and po-

pularity to avail himfelf of it, if a proper opportunity

fhould offer.

But I muft not fcrget, that, beiides Jeroboam's ta-

lents and popularity, there was another thing that

made him to be fufpe<Si:ed by Solomon: Jeroboam being

to wait on the Court, had clad himfelf in a new or

birth-day luit ; for a great man is forced to regard

fo frivolous a thing as external decoration : As he

was returning from court, Ahijah, the prophet, met
him in the fields, and they two were alone : " Ahijah

caught hold of the new garment, and rent it in twelve

pieces, and faid to Jeroboam, take thee ten pieces 5 for

thus faith the Lord the God of Ifrael, I will rend the

kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and will give

ten tribes to thee." This prediction, it feems, had
-come to Solomon's ears, (probably it had been pub-
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liilied by Jeroboam himfelf ;) and therefore, as well

as for the other, caufe I mentioned, Solomon fought to

kill Jeroboam, and Jeroboam arofe and fled into Egypt;
for even in the decline of Solomon's affairs, he dared

not to remain in Judah. He efcaped into Egypt; but

as foon as he heard of Solomon's death, he was it feems
in no fear of Rehoboam, or he thought of Ahijah's pro-

phecy, and refolved to return ; and, at the fame time,

he was by the ten tribes invited and entreated to re-

turn home. He is, we fee, along with the heads of

the tribes when they prefent their petition to Reho-
boam j for Jeroboam, and all the congregation of If-

rael came, and fpoke unto Rehoboam, faying, " Thy
father made our yoke grievous ; now therefore make
thou the grievous fervice of thy father, and his heavy
yoke which he put upon us, lighter, and we will ferve.

thee." This i» the com.plaint of the Ifraelites, their

petition of right, the cciidition on which they were
to make Rehoboam their king. You will here re-

mark, that the com.plaint is only againfl Solomon.
David had made a league with the ten tribes ; and
it feems he kept to his oath, and did not violate

their rights. It was Solomon that did fo. You will

alfo rem.ark, that there are two particular grievances

complained of; the " grievous fervice," and " the

heavy yoke." Solomon was moft partof his reign oc-

cupied in great buildings ; the fervice, the perfonal la-

bour at thefe works was exceedingly grievous. '* King
Solomon raifed a levy out of all Ifrael, and the levy

was thirty thoufand men. He had threefcore and
ten thoufand that bare burdens, and fourfcore thou-
fand hewers in the mountains, befides the chief of-

ficers which were over the work, three thoufand and
three hundred which ruled over the people that

wrought in the work." This levy was the grievous

fervice of men. The heavy yoke was the levy of taxes,

and it xvas not lefs grievous. " And this is the rea-

fon of the levy which King Solomon raifed for to
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uudd the houfe of the Lord, and his own houfc, and

Millo, and the wall of Jerufalem, and liazor, and

Megiddo," and many more ; among Others " Tad-
mor in the wildcrnefs," near the banks of the Eu-

phrates, afterwards called Palmyra^ the noble ruins of"

which are flill to be feen. David, indeed, had laid up
much gold for building the temple ; and from Eloth

and Eziengeber, ports upon the Red Sea, which Da-
vid had violently taken from the Edomitcs, Sclorricii

carried on a great trade, and imported m.uch gold

from Tarfhifh and from. Ophir : But, to carry on and

complete fuch immenfe works, he found it necelTary

to break the kague his father had confirmed by oath,

and to augment the taxes on his own fubjedts. It

is computed, that, from a territory fcarce larger, I be-

lieve, than the half of Ireland, he levied yearly near

five millions Sterling, though poiTibly fome part of

this fum was extorted from the conquered provin-

ces. The cattle, which, by his twelve ofBcers, he
exacSled from the people, to maintain his table, was
alfo a burden and a grievance. " And Solomon's

provifion for one day was thirty meafures of fine flour,

and threefcore meafures of meal, ten fat oxen, and

twenty oxen out of the pafturc, and an hundred iheep,

befides harts, and roe-bucks, and fallow-deer, and fat-

ted fowl."

The claim or petition is, " Make the heavy yoke
which thy father put upon us lighter, and we will

ferve thee." It is modeftly exprelTed ; they leave

it to the king how far he was to make their yoke

lighter. I fuppofe they meant to fay, depart from,

thefe newexadlions and preftations; reftore our origi-

nal rights ', let us be taxed agreeably to the compa6t,

the league we made with David, agreeably to the an-

cient charter we have from that king, " and we Vill

ferve thee."

Though it doth not appear that tlie reprefentativca

of the ten tribes had the king's authority to mest in

F
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Congrefs rit SliccKem, tliclr petition or renionflrance,

however, was gracioufly received by Rchoboam.-
Thcre have been, in hitter times, petitions againfl

new and heavy taxations, humbly offered by great and

refpecbable bodies of men j which petitions have not

only been rejected, but new and feverer meafures

have been enacted againfl; the petitioners and theiri

conftituents. Rehoboam heard and received the

remonftrance. Hitherto, indeed, I fee in him no
fymptoms of any arbitrary temper ; and had he fallen

into the hands of wife and reafonable counfellors, he

might have reigned over all Ifrael and Judah, in the

fanae fplendour his father had done. " He faid unto

•them," that is, to the delegates, " Depart yet for three

days, and the» come again to me ; and the people

departed." Hitherto all is tranfa£led with becoming
decency, and promifed a good iffue. The Ifraclites,

from the liking they had to the family of David, were
willing to ferve Rehoboam on the condition they

had mentioned in their petition; and to take three

days to deliberate v/hat would be the proper anfwer

to a petition of fuch importance was prudent in the

king. Three days accordingly were fpent in that de-

liberation.

Though it appears that Rehoboam had difmifled

his father's privy council, he had, however, brought

them along with him to Shechem. And he thought

proper firil to alk their opinion and advice ; old age

claim* refpe6t, and grey hairs challenge reverence.
<« King Rehoboam confulted with the old men that

ftood before Solomon, his father,, while he yet lived,

and faid, what do ye advife that I may anfwer this

people ?" Here is a mind candid, to all appearance,

and open to receive good advice. - " And they (the

old men) fpake unto him, faying. If thou wilt be a

fervant to the people this day, and wilt ferve them,

and anfwer them, and fpeak good words to them, then

they will be thy fervants for ever.**—<< If thou wilt
;"
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rhis, I think, implies, that the old counielloys knew or

feared, that the king's anfwer was formed already,

by his having liftened in private to thofe young men

who were grown up with him. It may, however,

feem, that when they faid « this day," they advifed

the king to make large promifes, and to give fair

words on that critical day -, and that, if he oncc^got

the people to fubmit^ to his rule, fhould they after-

ward prove refraaory, he m.ight treat them as rebels,

and compel them by force to be his fervants for ever.

I cannot think this to be the meaning; the meamng

certainly is, if thou wilt this day gratify the people

;

if thou wilt ufe lenient expreffions -, if thou wilt aa

agreeably to all that is equitable and right in their pe- •

tition ; and if thou wilt continue to do fo, then they

will be tky fubjeas for ever. A prudent advice m
fuch circumftances, if ever there was one ;

and nv

this advice the old privy counfellors feem to have .

been unanimous -, and had the new miniilry given

the like advice, the ten provinces, in all human pro-

bability, v/ould have continued in fubjeaion to the

houfe of David ; the united kingdom would have

been better able to withftand. the attacks of foreign

powers •, and all the bloody wars which were after-

wards carried on between the two kingdoms would

have been prevented. But, alas ! " Rehoboam for-

fook the counfel of the old men." This is the firft

appearance of any thing blameable in Rehoboam j-

he^forfook the counfel ; he was not fatisfied with it

;

he did not acquiefce in it •, he departed from it, and

rejeaed it, becaufe it did not gratify his love of do-

mination. And having got a new privy council, it

was but decent that he ihould confult with them ;

«« He confulted with the voung^iien that were grown

up with him, and which ftocd before him." It com-

monly happens, that when a new king fucceeds to a

throne, there is, as it were, an uni^Ferfal agreement

to flatter and to magnify him : His knowledge, his^

F. 2
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wifdom, his eloquence, his virtue, are extolled above
all meafure ; every one about court lirives to exceed
another in this fpecies of adulation ; and every one
exped:Sj for his pains, a place or a penfion under the

new government. Thefe flatterers are the moft dan-

gerous enemies of princes. Thus James I. was, on
his accefiion to the tlircne of England, fo extrava-

gantly flattered, tiiat, though at fnil he perceived his

tlanger from the fweetnefs of a potion fo copioufly

adminiilercd to him, and had the fenfe to declare,

" that thefe flatterers would fpoil even a good king,"

yet his fenfe was more and more damaged by con-
ftantly receiving and fwallowing a draught fo deHght-
ful and fo ftupifying-, fo that he wondered at hii o-vrh

ability, or king-craft, as he called it, and vainly boaft-

ed that he hnu managed the aifairs of England in

xiic iail years of Queen Elizabeth ; though it is well

known, that for many years he and his minifters in

Scotland were, like children in leading-firings, guid-

ed in every material rtep by that immortal princefs.

Thus, when James IL came to the throne, his dignity

and high fpiiit were loudly praifed. The flattering

courtiers boaftcd, that he* would not, like Charles^

dcbafc himfelf to be a penfioner of France, though

the French king, they fay, declared that James was
as willing to receive his money as his brother Charles

had been. And thus alfo, when Anne fucceeded the

illuftrious William III. {he was flattered by a parlia-

mentary addrefs, that, by her capacity, fhc would re^

trieve the honour of the nation. And I niake no

doubt, but the Jewilh counfellors talked in the fame

flyle with refpeft to Rehoboam: They flattered him,

and taught him to think himfelf, in every refpedt, far

fuperior to Solomon, his father. They are called

young men-, Rehoboam himfelf was not young; " he

was forty and one years old when he began to reign.'*

The counfellors, who had been at fchool with him,

were not very young in point of age *, but they were
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would feem, they were, like many others, abundantly

young in point of political knowledge. It is remark-

able, that the king fpeaks to thofe young counr<^llors

in a ftyle very different from that in which he fpoke

to the old : To the old counfellors, who had flood

before his father, he faid, " How do ye advife that I

may anfwer this people ?" But unto the young ones,

who flood before himfeif, he faid, " What counfel

give ye, that we may anfwer this people, who have

fpoken to me, faying. Make the yoke which thy fa-

ther did put upon us lighter t" I confefs, I am more
and more tempted to fufpe£t, tliat the king confulted

the old privy counfellors only to fave appearances.'

He was determinedj it would feem, to give juft fuch

an anfwer as thofe who flood before liim fhould ad-

vife ; and it is very probable, he knew before-hand

what that advice was to be : " What we may an-

fwer this people '". a com.piiment from the king to

thefe raw flatefnien ; or it means, that tlie anfwer to

be given was to be a d'i^d of the privy council, v/hich,

in arbitrary kingdoms, is you know of equal authority

with an a£l of parliament in limited governments;

—

and in thefe lafl it hath fometimes been fo alfo. To
a prince fond of defpotic power, and elated with the

belief that he was an incomparably greater perfonage

than his predecelibr, nothing.,<Dould be more flattering

than the advice which thefe young counfellors gave

Rehoboam. " And the young men that were grown
up with him, fpake unto him, faying. Thus fhalt thou

fpeak unto this people that fpake unto thee, faying.

Thy father made our yoke heavy, but make thou it

lighter unto us ; thujs fhalt thou fay unto them, My
little finger fliall be thicker than my father's loins.

And now, whereas my father did lade you with a

heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke. INIy father hath

chaflifed you with whips, but I will chaflife you witli

fcorpions." Nothing could be more foohfli, more
F 3
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tyrannical, more exafperating, than the anfwer which
thefe young counftUors advifed to be given to the pe-

tition of the delegates. Let me make a few remarks

upon it. And, ift, There is no apology made for the

heavy yoke which Solomon had laid upon the people.

Something might have been faid about his expenfive

buildings. To build the temple was his duty ; God
had appointed him to build it j he had got a folemn

charge from his dying father to ornament that houfe

Avith wonderful decorations*, " for the palace was not

for man, but for the Lord God." And he ought not

to be blamed for building a palace to himfelf j but it

muft be confeiled, that to wafte much time, and la-

bour, and money, upon grand and unneceflary build-

ings, can afiord a prince but a flimfy excufe for op-

preffing his fubjetSls. The walls of Babylon, the

hanging- gardens there, the temple of Belus, the py-
ramids of Egypt, are looked upon as llriking monu-
ments of the grandeur of ancient times; but they are

the monuments of a vain and ufelefs grandeur. And
in whatever country fuch works were erefted, it is a

fufficient proof that the common people there were
held in a pitiable and abje£t bondage; dragged from
their families, and from rural, innocent, ufeful occu-

pations, and forced to drudge and fweat at oftcnta-

tious buildings, to gratify the pride and caprice of a

defpotic mafter.

2d, The anfwer was fooiifli and unreafonable, be-

caufe, inftead of advifing the king to make the yoke

lighter, they advifed him to make it heavier. There
was certainly no need*T?f adding to the yoke, or even

of continuing the high taxes levied by Solomon. The
buildings were hniflied, and the kingdom had peace.

** I wijl add to your yoke :" He was not even to tell

them how much he was to add. Had there been a

line drawn beyond which he was not to pafs, a limit-

ed proportion of their fervices and effe£ts, which, if

performed and paid, he was not to exa(^ more ; the
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aiifwer would have been more difcreet, and the con*

dition of the people fomewhat more tolerable •, but

there was no fuch limitation; fo that the poor Ifrael-

ites had reafon to dread that all tliat they had was to

be violently torn from them, to fatisfy the rapaciouf-

nefs of thofe young counfellors who unhappily had

got Rehoboam under their guidance. In fa£t, they

were to have nothing left which they could call their

own. Andj as appears from the next expreflion,

3d, More was to be exa£led from them than ever

they could expe£l: to have. *' My father made your

yoke heavy •, but my little finger (hall be thicker than

my father's loins." The fervices exaiSted, the taxes

levied by my father, were, you fay, a grievous bur-

den ; but the fervices and taxes which I am to exadl

will be as much greater than thofe exa6led by my fa-

ther, as a man's body is thicker than his little finger;

a proverbial expreflion, perhaps -, but no words could

more clearly difcover the cruel and arbitrary temper

of the counfellors who flood before this ill advifed

king. And I remark,

4th, That they advife the king to tell the delegates,

without difguife, how the fervices and the payment
of the taxes were to be inforced, namely, by corporal

punifliment :
" My father chafl:ifed you with whips,

but I will chaftife you \vith fcorpions." According

to the favage practice in defpotic kingdoms, Solomon
ufed, it feems, to inforce obedience to his arbitrary

will, by chaftifing his fubje£l:s with whips or fcourges;

but Rehoboam was advifed to do this with ten times

more feverity ; he was to chaflife them with fcorpio«s,

that is, with whips or fcourges that had iron rowels

affixed to them, which would tear the flefli from the

very bone. This is the anfwer which Rehoboam's
privy council advifed him to make; the anfwer which,
excepting one article, he actually made to the heads
of the ten tribes : for « Jeroboam and all the people

came to Rehoboam the third day, as the king had
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appointed, faying, Come to me on the third day.

And the king aniwered the people roughly, and for-

fook the old mens ccunfel that they gave him, and
fpoke to them after the counfel of the young men,
faying, My father made your yoke heavy, and I will

add to your yoke ; my father alfo ciiaflifed you with
whips, but I will chaftife you with fcorpions." The
edi(^ itfelf was rigid and tyrannical ; and it was an-

nounced to the people with roughnefs, with a flern

and haughty countenance, and evident marks that the

king held them in contempt. You are to obfcrve,

that there is one article cf tlie advice given which
was not delivered by the king to the delegates; " My
little finger iliall be thicker than my father's loins."

Did this proceed from the king's lenity.'^ I wifh I

could think {o ;
" but the king fpake roughly." Per-

haps the king had forgotten a few of the words which
his counfellors had dictated to him •, for I believe it

was not yet the cuftom for minifters to write the

fpeech which the king was to deliver ; the king was
left to recollect the feveral words of their advice as

his memory fhouid ferve him.

The effccb this tyrannical declaration produced was
the fam.e that every fuch declaration ought to pro^

duce, and w ill produce on. free minds. Such an un^

difguifed determination to ejJercife unlimited and de-

fpotic power would infpire even cowards with man-
hood and refolution ; for, will free men tamely fub-

mit to be fiaves, and, if pollible, worfe than Haves,

w^hiifl they have it in their power to preferve tlieir

liberty, and to do themfelves juflice ? The new coun-

fellors might flatter Rehoboam, that there were awe-

6il rays of glory darting from his auguft countenance;

that the people would be intimidated at his prefence;

that they Vv'ould receive his royal orders with a hum-
ble fubmifhon, and yield obedience in the bcft man-
ner they could ; but both they and the king were al-

together difappointed ; Though their rcmonftraace
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was received and heard, yet, after fo determined and

lb rough an anfwer, they have not patience to remon-
ilrate again. Nothing is fo contemptible as threats^

even by a prince, when it is well known tli^t fuch

threats cannot be put in execution. Without being

abafhed, tliey, in the king*s very face, avow and an-

nounce their revolt. And I cannot help thinking,

that in the king's prefence they exprefs their indig-

nation with fome degr^se of infolence •, for, " when
all Ifrael faw thatt'ne king hearkened not unto them,
the people anfvrered the king, faying, Wliat portion

have we ia David ? neither have we inheritance in

the fon of Jefle : To your tents, O Ifrael ! now fee

To thine houfe, David. So Ifrael departed to their

tents." What portion have we in David ? we are

not of that tribe : What inheritance have we. in the

fon of Jefle ? it is none of our concern to become
flaves, to fupport the haughty pride of a king fprung

from fo poor a family as that of Jefle i for they fpake

fo by way of contempt. There is even a fort of chal-

lenge given, a defiance of Rehoboam ; fee to thine

houfe, David ; we are able to defend ourfelves ; we
defy thy power. To your tents, O Ifrael ! fo Ifrael

departed to their tents.

Rehoboam was the third king of that race. The
original family of Jewifh kings v/as that of Saul, after

whofe death, his fon, Ifhbolheth, as I have faid, reign-

ed {even years : It is, however, remarkable, that the

ifraelites feek not for a king in that family. Perhaps

there was none of the family alive who was fit to be

made king : David had delivered feven brave men,
fons of Saul, to the Gibeonites, to be hanged at Gi-

beah of Saul, to turn away the anger of the Lord in

a time of famine. And Mephibofheth, Jonathan's

fon, if alive, was lame. But in thofe days, it was
not a regard to family, but efleem of military accom-
plifhments, which made people choofe one to be their

king. Thus the Ifraelites faid to David at Hebron,
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<< In tmie part, even when Saul was king, thou waft
he that leddeft out and broughteft in Ifrael : and the

Lord thy God faid unto thee, thou Ihalt feed my
people, thou flialt be ruler over my people Ifrael."

And the fame Ifraelltes had it in view to make Jero-
boam their king, becaufe he was a mighty man of
valour.

The young men grown up with Rehoboam, hav-
ing got him under their dired^ion, pufhed him on to

another vciy rafli and fatal ftep. <f Then King Re-
hoboam fent Adoram, who was over tKe tribute, and
all Ifrael (toned him with flones, that he dred j there-

fore King Rehoboam made fpeed to get him np to

his chariot, to flee to Jerufalem." This Adoram had"

been over the levy in Solomon's time : He v/as kept

in place, though the old counfeilors had been difmifs-

cd. In his office, though he had pleafed the king,

he had, it feems, rendered himfelf obnoxious to the

people. He was fent to levy the tribute as ufual

;

whether the heavy yoke only that was paid to Solo-

mon, or with additions, as the king had faid, doth

not appear. But at fight of him all Ifrael are inflam-

ed againft him. The heads of the tribes, who had
been exafperated by the king's anfwer, probably con-

dutled the licentious fpirit. The people, all in a

ferment, rife with an unbridled fury ; with a favage

and unrelenting rage, the incenfed mob, difgufted at

Adoram before, and incenfed by hearing of the an-

fwer which tlie king had juft given to the remon-
ilrance, they ftoned Adoram with (tones, that he di-

ed. A mob is altogether unjufl:i(iable *, but rulers

ought to avoid fuch unju(Lifiable (teps as are provok-

ing and violent, and may drive the exafperated peo-

ple to extremities.

What mu(t thcfe young counfeilors have now
thought of their defperate counfels, by which the

king was difgraccd and terrified, and feemed to be in

iianger of his life. Nor was his fear without groundj^
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for, when a mob Is once a-foot, what or who is it that

can put a ftop to its fury ? Even majefty itfelf, if in

the way, may fall a vi6lim to its fenfelefs rage. Mull
not the king himfelf have been fomewhat forry that

he forfook the prudent counfel of the old men, when
he fees himfelf forced to flee in terror from thofe,

who, if he had fpoken and a6ted with propriety,

would have trembled before him, and yielded a ready

obedience to his juft commands ? He made fpeed to

get him up to his chariot, and drove as quickly as he

could to Jerufalem.

When Rehoboam had, by flight, efcaped to the

capital ; after his authority had been controuled, his

will refifted, and the collector of his taxes maflacred

by a mob ; he, without repealing the obnoxious edi6t,

or taking time to think of fome lenient fteps, being

yet diredled by his young counfellors, had immediate

recourfe to coercive meafures. He immediately levied

a powerful army to force the revolted provinces to

fubmit again to his grievous yoke, and to pay the

heavy tax^s impofed upon them. " And v/hen Re-
hoboam was come to Jerufalem, he aflembled all the

houfe of Judah, with the tribe of Benjamin, an hun-
dred and fourfcore thoufand chofen men, which were
warriors, to fight againlt the houfe of Ifrael, to bring

the kingdom again to Rehoboam, the fon of Solomon."
Had he firft made their burden lighter, and repealed

the edi£t for an unlimited tribute, which he had fo

recently enafted, I do not know but the rage of the

people would have foon fubfided, and, from their lik-

ing to David's family, they might have returned a-

gain, and fubmitted to Rehoboam : but there was no
fuch repeal, no relaxation •, he aflembled a hundred
and fourfcore thoufand. I fufpe^t that the men of

Judah and Benjamin had no great mind to this war
againft their brethren *, for, a few years after this pe-

riod, Abijam levied and led on to battle no fewer

than four hundred thoufand. Be this as it may, Re-
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hoboam thought this a fufficient army ; for he did

not, as was often the cuftom, hire the Sj.iaans, or o-

ther foreign troops, to crufh the fpirit orthe revolted

provinces. But when this army of a hundred and

eighty thoufand are muflercd^ and upon their march,

their march is countermanded by an authority infi-

nitely fupcrior to that of Rehoboam ; for " the word
of God came unto Shemaiah, the man of God, fay-

ing. Speak unto Rehoboam, the fon of Solomon, king

of Judah, and unto all the houfe of Juclah and Ben-
jamin, and to the remnant of the people. Thus faith

the Lord, Ye fliall not go up, nor fight againfl your

brethren the children of Ifrael : return every man to

Iiis houfe." It is faid in fcripture, that fometimes

God makes the judges or leaders of a nation fools ;

but when the leaders of a nation have gone into fool-

ilh or ruinous meafures, it feldom happens that the

infatuation is univerfal. There may be ftill a few

imcorrupted perfons v/ho have love to their coimtry,

to its laws, its liberty, and its peace ; who have fenic

to fee the unrighteous and deflr»(Slive fchemes that are

going to be purfued, and who have alfo fpirit and re-

folution to cry out againft them *, though, alas ! when
folly, corruption, and venality, have becom.e general,

thefe friends of wifdom, and juftice, and peace, often-

times cry in vain : But when a Shemaiah, the man:

of God, known to be a prophet, when he raifes hlF

voice, when he fpeziks in the name of God, it is cer-

tainly becoming, that an immediate ftopbe put to

unjufb and pernicious meafures, however keenly thefe

were purfued before. It appears, however, that it

was not Rehoboam^ and ftili lefs can we imagine that

it was the young men, grown up with him, who lif-

tened to Shemaiah, faying, " Thus faitli the Lord,

Thou flialt not go up to fight againfl thy brethren

the children of Ifrael : return every man to his houfe."

It was the houfe of Judah and Benjamin, and the

remnant of the people, that is, fom.e few of the ten
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•tubes who had not joined in the reivolc ; thefc v/ere

they who Hftened to the mr*n of God. They^ it is

exprefbly faid, not he, but thtj<i hearkened to the

\vord of the Lard, and " relumed to depart accord-

ing to the word of the liOrd." Indeed, it is not like-

ly that Rehoboam, " who did evil, and forfoek the

law of the Lord/' would be much influenced by thti

authority of a proph*:t. When Micajah modeftly,

but in a pi<5lurefque and aiFeiling manner, diifijaded

Ahab from going to fight againil the Syrians at Ra-
moth-Gilead; Ahab, however, proceeded; and, v/Iiich

is more, even the good Jehofliaphat, notwithilanding

all that Micajah had faid, w^nt to fight along with

that idolatrous king: But the people, Judah and Ben-
jamin, hearkened. It is not faid that Rehoboam gave

them leave to difband : They had, as I obfer-ved be-

'fore, no great heart to the war \ fo they returned

every man to his houfe. It is very poffible they

•thought that if they fhould, by force, enflave the t^n

tribes, the ten tribes, in return, might foon be made
the willing inflruments to enflave them. One thing

which mull have had great v/eight with the army,

was the word of the prophet fpeaking to -them, in the

name of God : " Return, for this thing is from m.e."

We are told above, that ^< the king hearkened not to

the people," (that is, to the petition of the delegates

at Shechem) ; ** for the cauie was from the Lord,

that he might perform his faying v/hich the Lord
fpake by Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam the fon of

Nebat." Here we are fwallow^ed up and loft in won-
der ; we are led to think of tliefe fecret things w^hi* h
belong to the Lord ; we are l^d up to the original

caufe of every revolution in ftates and kingdoms. " O
the depth of the riches both of the wifdoni and know-
ledge of God ! how unfearchable are his judgments,

and his ways paft finding out ! for who hath known
the mind of the Lord ? or who hath been his coun-

fellor ?" Rvheboam's foolifh anfwer w^as the occa-

G
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(ion or inviiiedialc caufe, but it was only the fecond

caiiie, of the revolt. The operation of all caufes is

guided and dlred:ed by the incomprehenhble wifdom
of the " Governor of the nations, M'ho ruleth in the

kingdom of men, and givetli it to whomfoever he will.

The Moil High divideth to the nations their inheri-

tance. Cod changeth tlie times and the feafons. He
removeth kings, and fetteth up kings. He leadeth

counfellors, he leadeth princes away fpoiled ; over-

throv/s the mighty, and makes the judges of the earth

as vanity. Promotion cometh not from the eaft, nor

from the weft, nor from the fouth, but God is judge;

he putteth down one, and fetteth up another. V/'if-

dom and might are his ; he turneth wife men back-

ward, and makes their knowledge fooiifli : but his

counfe!" fliall ftand; he will do all his pleafure." God
often makes ufe of the folly and wickednefs of men
to bring about the ends of his adorable providence.

Nay, the attempts of men to defeat or retard the ap-

pointments of divine providence, tend often to the

more fpeedy execution of them. Rehoboam knew
that formerly the ten tribes were an independent

kingdom ; he knew that Sheba had endeavoured that

they fbould revolt from David ; and, having heard of

the prophecy of Ahijah, he expected, it is probable,

that, by loading thefe ten tribes with heavy taxes, he
Vv'ould deprefs their fpirits, and retain them to be his

fubje^ts for ever j but this attempt of his was the

caufe or occafion of an immediate revolt. The means
ufed to deprefs or impoveriili a country or province,

are oftentimes the means of its riches and aggran-

difement.

Whilft the ten tribes thus revolted, Judah, in a

large fenfe, that is, Judah and Benjam.in, continued

in- their allegiance. Probably thefe two tribes were
treated with fome indulgence. Rehoboam was of the

tribe of Judah ; and Jerufalem, where the king's pa-

lace was, ftood within the territory of the tribe of
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Benjamin. The king, it is likely, intended to exer-

cife his rigour chiefly againfl tlie ten trib^s^ for the

reafon I have juft hinted at.

In the mean tim.e Jeroboam was crowned. " And
it came to pafs, when ail Ifrael heard that Jeroboam
was come again, that they font and calied him into

the congregation, and inade him king over all Ifrael.'*

All the heads of the tribes knew he was come again *^

fcr he had been* with them at Shechem, and he was
no doubt glad that the king giive fo fooliih an anfwer.

And when all the people aifo knew that he was come
again, they fent for him, and called him, and elected

him to be their king in a full congregation.

But it foon appeared how ill Jeroboam deferved

that elevation to which God in his providence had
raifed him. Entirely fwayed by worldly motives, he

difregarded the exhortations and the promife of God
which Ahijah had delivered to him. He made reli-

gion give way to reafons of flate. He faid in his heart,

*« Now (hall the kingdom return to the houfe of Da-
vid j if the people ihall go up to do facrifice in the

houfe of God at Jerufalem, then fliail the heart of

this people turn again unto their Lord, even unto

Rehoboam., king of Judah, and they ihall kill me,

and go again to Rehoboam, king of Judah." To hin- •

der the people from going three times a-year to wor-
fliip in the temple of Jerufalem, as they were flri^tly

commanded by the law of God, he eilabiiflied idola-

try in Ifrael ; like Rehoboam, he got counfellors who
advifed him to this impious ftep. He took counfel,

and fet up two calves of gold, one in Dan, and one

in Bethel;. and pretending all this v/as for the eafe

of the people, he faid, " It is too much to go up to

Jerufalem ; behold thy gods, O Ifrael, that brought

thee up out of the land of Egypt : and this thing be-

came a fin." It was thus that Jeroboam m.ade Ifrael

to fm •, and it is thus that, for caufes political, felfifli,

fom.etimes cruel, rulers facrifice the pure worfhip of

G 2
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God, and eftablifn idolatry and Imnge-worflrip in its

place. Not that every clvange in a ftate is hurtful to

religion or to civil liberty ; the reformation in Ger-
many was favourable to both; fo was the reformation

in England and in Scotland ; and fo alfo, in the days

of our forefathers, was the Revolution.

But it was a bold ftcp that was taken by Jeroboam;
and, if a great part of the Ifraelites had not already

embraced idolatry, it might have ccft him dear; it'

might have cod him his crown; as a like daring ftep

did to an ill-advifed and unfortunate fovereign of

Great Britain : For the flcp Jeroboam ventured to take

"was at once to alter or corrupt the eflabifhcd religion,

in oppofition to the written word of God, which
could not be mifinterpreted. It was juft as if a

prince fhould introduce and eflablifh the Roman
Catholic religion into a Proteftant kingdom, in oppo-

fition to the clear and landing law of the land. And
in fo important a ftep Jeroboam judged it expedient

to take coimfel, w^hich would, at leaft, render the

ccunfellors who agreed with him as blameable as he

v.'as liimftif ; and you know that thofe who are near

a throne do too commonly fall in with the meafures,

however illegal or pernicious, which they know are

agreeable to the prince.

Having, from facred hiftory, ofi^red to your view

fome things which may feem to impeach the under-

itanding, and leave fome flain upon the chara6ler of

Rehoboam, I joyfully take notice of one thing which
is furely to his honour : He repented ; threatenihgs

from God had their due cilccl upon him ;. his heart

imderwent a falutary c]ia.nge ; he changed his mea-
fures, and I think itr probable that he changed his men
alfo. When Shiiliak had invaded Judca, " Then
came Shemaiah the prophet to Rehoboam, and to the

princes of Judah, that were gathered together to Je-

rufalem becaufe of Shifliak, and faid unto them, Thus
faith the Lord, Ye have forfaken mCj^ and therefore
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have I alio left you in thS hand of Shiiliak. Where-
upon the prmces of Ifrael, and the king, humbled

themfelves, and they faid, The Lord is righteous.'*

Formerly, the king was high-minded, and fpake

roughly ; he is now ferious, humble, and devout.

He had, it feems, by this time difmiiTed the youn;.^

counfellors, being convinced that they had dreadfully

mifled him, embroiled his affairs, loft him ten pro-

vinces of his father's kingdom, and put him. in dan-

ger of lofmg the whole. We no longer hear of the

young men grown up with him ; the king is now
attended by the princes of Judah, of Ifrael ; thefe

princes, who five years before " hearkened to the

word of the Lord," and declined to " go up and fight

againft their brethren." The kingdom was to be forc-

ly chaftifed, " that they might know the diflerencc

betwdbn" God's fervice and the fervice of a foreign

king:" But the king and the princes had repented,

and it was not to be deftroyed ; for *» when the Lord
faw that they humbled themfelves, the v/ord. of the

Lord came to Shemaiah, faying, They iiavc humbled
themfelves, therefore I will not deftroy them, but I

will grant them fome deliverance, and my wrath (hall

not be poured out upon Jerufalem by the hand of

Shifhak. And when he humbled himfelf, the wrath

of the Lord turned from l>-.i, that he would not de-

flroy him altogetlier. And alfo in Judah things went
well."

I have explained this hiflorical paflage of fcripture

in the beft way I could. I conclude the difcourfe

with a few more remarks.

I ft, The fir ft.remark I make, is, That it is an eafy

thing to govern mankind. The bulk of men are, a^

I may fay, haltered ; they are born to fcrve ; they ax'c

willing, ever defirous to be led -, they fabmit and live

in quietnefs under any go^'crnment that is but half

tolerable. If there be infurre6tions or revolts in any

ftate or empire; princes or their minifters have con>
G 3
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monly themfelves to blame. If princes will pay 2

becoming regard to the eftabllflied religion,—if they

will govern by the known and equitable laws of the

land,—if they will execute juftice impartially,—if

they will abllain from atrocious and bloody a6ls of

oppreflion,—if they will preferve inviolated the rights,

the privileges, and ancient charters granted to the

people ; in all ordinary cafes, there will be no infur-

re6lion, no revolt at all. Even though rights be en-

croached upon, or taxes augmented, if it is Ilowly and
gradually done, the people will flill be quiet. Indeed,

Avhen, like the Ifraelites, a people have been long o-

verburdened with a grievous yoke, and fee coming

.

upon them all at oiice an additional burden, which
M'ould crufh them to the ground, and render life itfclf

infupportable, they may fometimes be exafperated and

provoked to a6t as that people did ; and if there be

unanimity among many tribes or provinces, who have

icpamte interells, and were many of them formerly

jealous of one another, this feems to be a decifive

proof, that the provocation given them hath been ex-

tremely great. But how quiet and peaceable fubje(fts

are, even under defpotic rule, we may be fully fatis-

iied, by furveying the ftate of the known world as it

is at prefent. Confider how wretched men are in eaft-

crn kingdoms and empires ; confider the deplorable

flavery of the fubje£ts in Turkey, in Ruflia, and in

feme other kingdomis and ftates in Europe, where the

common people are, they fiiy, driven to market, and

fold along with the land on which they pine away
their lives in mifery. Yet in all thefe ftates the peo-

ple live quietly, and feldom make any infurredlion
;

they couch down under the mighty burden ; they
* bow the flioulder, and become fervants unto tri-

bute." Well would it become any fuccefibr to a

throne, where the fubje<fls are fo wretched, to pity

their lamentable condition, and of his own accord to

grant them what the ten tribes fo earneftly fought
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from Relioboani : " Thy father made our yoke griev-

ous : now therefore make thou the grievous fervice

of thy father and his heavy yoke, which he put upon

us, Hghter." Such a prince would feel a generous

pleafure ; for he would hear a relieved and grateful

people fay, with tears of joy, Thou haft made our

burden lighter, we will ferve thee I

2d, I remark, That though fubje£ls may judge they

are aggrieved by fome particular laws, and feel them-

felves overburdened by a heavy yoke, yet, in all ordi-

nary cafes, it is their duty to yield obedience to the

lawful magiftrate. I dare not fay, that refiftance is

in all poflible cafes criminal. This doftrine, abfurd

and flavifh as it is, hath fometimes been fafhionable

in this country. It is not yet a hundred years fince

pafTive-obedience and non-refiftance waSj from many
pulpits in Britain, weekly obtruded upon the eafy

credulity of an injured and abufed people ; and, a-

midft the wonderful changes that happen daily, it

may foon ufurp the pulpit again, and become as fa-

fliionable ^s ever. But I think of the glorious Revo-
lution, and cannot but approve of the noble ftand

that was then made againll popery and arbitrary

power ; a ftand, by which the Britifh conftitution

was improved and fettled, and a foundation was laid

for that great, that national happinefs, which hath

been enjoyed under the iiluftrious and amiable princes

of the Hanoverian line. However, government is the

ordinance of God -, and anarchy, rebellion, or civil

war in a country, are any of them fo dreadful, that

fubjefts ought to fuffer much before they begin to

think of refifting eftablifhed authority : They ought,

dutifully, and earneftly, and repeatedly, to petition

the throne for redrefs ; they ought to wait long and
patiently for that relief which they wifti for. And
unlefs their yoke, like that of the Ifraelites, be alto-

gether intolerable, and unlefs they be almoft fure of
bettering their condition by refiftance, they ought not
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to rcfift at all ; they ought, both from a fenfe of duty,

and from a regard to felf-prefervation, to obey ; and
if they difobey, they ought to fubmit with patience

to the fufFerings which may be lawfully inflicted up-
on them.

3d, I remark, That when a free people are bereav-

ed of their liberty, the prince is commonly much lefs

blameable than his minillers and counfellors. I do
not think that Rehoboam was obftinately bent to rule

arbitrarily. If, as I have fo often faid, the counfel of

thofe grown up with him had been the fame with

that of'the old men who had flood Before his father,

his anfwer to the tribts wculd have been very diffe-

rent from what it was. And, in governments where
the legiflaturc confifts of feveral branches, it is natu-

ral to expe<fl: that the prince will ftrive to rule with-

out ccnftraint, according to his own judgment and
fenfe of things j for the love of ^ower is natural to

every man : And if fenators, and thofe affembied to

take care of the rights and liberty of the com.mon
people, are altogether pafTive ; if they a6t as if they

had no fenfe, no opinion, no judgment of their own;
if they tamely agree to every requifition that is made
by the prince or his miniiterj and if, in confequence

of this tame, this fequacious behaviour, the liberty of

a nation is loft, it is not the prince who is to be blam-

ed •, he hath afted naturally in his ftation : It is the

fenators and others wlic have done A\'rong ; they have

betrayed their country ; the blame lies at their door.

And one cannot help regretting, that almoft every

minifter of ftate ftrives, with all his might, to increafc

the prerogative of the crown, and to abridge the pri-

vileges of the fubjecl. This is the mere to be won-
dered at, as the continuance cf a minifter in place .

depends upon the m.ere will of the ipvereign ; the

minifter may next day be turned down to mix with

the people whofe rights he hath fhamefully encroach-

ed upon. The conduct I fpeak of, can^ 1 think^ pre-
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ceed from nothing but vile adulation, or as vile a de—

fire to accumulate a minifterial ellate.

4th, From the temper of Rehoboam toward the If-

raeiites, every mafter or fuperior fhould learn not to.

be harfli toward his dependents. The pooreft depen-

dents may have it in their power to retaliate, and may
be exafperated to retaliate in a very dreadful manner.
But feverity toward inferiors is furely unmanly and un-

becoming. The labouring part of mankind, efpeclally

thofe v/ho till the ground^ fnculd be treated with leni-

ty, and allowed to live fome way comfortably upon the

fruit of their labour ; and yet very often this is not

the cafe : The new mafter fays, in effect, to thofe

poor laborious and ufeful people, as Rehoboam faid

to the ten tribes, ^' My father.made your yoke heavy,

and I will add to your yoke." It ought notto be fo;.

nor fhould mafters of any kind, treat their, fervants

with rigour. If providence hath placed them in that

humble flation, they are, however, partakers of the

fame nature with their mafters, and have the fame
exalted hopes of glory. Every thing rcafonable fliould

be done by the mailers to render their condition as

agreeable as pofTible. *< Mailers," fays the great a-
poftle, " give unto your fervants that which is jufi:

and equal, forbearing threatening, knowings that ye

alfo have a mafter in heaven, neither is there any re-

fpe£l of perfons with him." My next remark is,

5th, That in this hiftory we have a ftriking inftance

of the uncertainty ami ihort duration of worldly great-

nefs, of opulence, and of liberty itfelf. The kingdom
of Judah, united to that of Iirael, had been aweful

and refpecSlable in the time of David and Solomon
;

but, weakened by the revolt of the ten tribes, Reho-
boam was not able to protect the fmall remaining

kingdom of Judah. Solomon had made filver and gold

at Jerufalem as plenteous as ftones; and in particular

ihe richnefs of the temple was immenfe. But " the

trgafuresL of the houfe of the Lord, and the treafures^
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of the king's houfe, were ail taken and carried away'*"

in the reign of Rehoboam. It was but five years after

Solomon's death, that Shifliak king of Egvpt, came and
carried away with him the gold vcfTels of the temple;

and, by forcing Relioboam to pay him tribute, made
the kingdom of Judah a province of Egypt. The
gold laid up by David, the gold which Solomon ac-

quired by commerce, and the gold which he levied

from his fubje£ts, by the heavy yoke he laid on them

5

all, even all of it, fcon became the prey of a rapa-

cious fpoiler. How tranfient is wealth and human
glory ! How quickly may a nation lofe its liberty, and
become tributary to fome powerful neighbour ! A
nation may now be free, and m.ay foon be in bondage.

A people may be rich, and may foon be impoverifhed.

So alfo may any individual ; ** Why t*hen fet ye your

heart on that which is not ? for riches make them^

felves wings, and flee away as an eagle towards hea-

ven. Why then make the gold your hope ? or the

fine gold your confidence ?" ^^SHiy lay a grievous

yoke on the poor, that fo you may lay up trcafures

on earth .? " Lay up to yourfelves treafures in hea-

ven," where no fpoiler can come, where no thief can

break through and fteal. Aflert yourfelves into that.

liberty of which all the powers of earth and hell can-

not bereave you y freedom of foul, liberty from the

bondage of corruption, << the glorious liberty of the

fons of God." By felf-government, and by faith in

Chriil, you will obtain this liberty ; and if " the Son
make you free, you fliall be free indeed." Some oi

you may be fervants, may be in (traits, in worldly

trouble ;
yield yourfelves voluntarily to be conducted

by the word and the Spirit of Jefus j there is nothing

grievous in his yoke i no flavery, but the mioft per-

fect freedom under his government. He calls upon
you ; " Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are

heavy laden, and I will give you reft. Take my yoke

upon you, and learn of me •, for I am meek and low-^
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ly of heart, and ye fliall find reft unto your fouls ;

for my yoke is eafy, and my burden is light."

6th, I remark further, that the quiet, the ftrength,

and even the independence of a kingdon^, is endan-

gered, when any of its grandees, or men of rank and
talents, are provoked at home, and forced to feek pro-

te£fion in fome neighbouring inimical kingdom. It

is not to be expelled, but that a man of talents, who
hath been harfhiy ufed in his own country, will exert

himfclf to irritate and affift thofe who protect him a-

gainft thofe who have injured him. David, indeed,

when he was on his march to fight againft Saul, was
reftrained from fliedding the blood of his countrymen j

for the Philiftines ordered him to depart to his home.
And Themiftocles, when the critical period came,

choofed rather to die a voluntary death than to help

his royal benefactor to conquer Greece. But Jero-

boam, more corrupted than that brave Athenian; Je-
roboam, ftimulated by revenge, fired by ambition,

and encouraged by that efleem which he knew the

ten tribes had of his political and military talents,

and perhaps trufting alfo, that Ahijah's prophecy

would certainly be fulfilled, did all he could to fplit

^he united kingdom of Judah, which would render it

lefs formidable to its neighbours than it had been un-
der David and Solomon ; for, as David had been a

great warrior, had conquered Edom, and even Ek)th

and Ezion-geber, ports upon the Red Sea, in the

•neighbourhood of Egypt ; it can hardly be doubted,

that Egypt dreaded the military fpirit of the Ifraelitifh

nation, and even its commercial fpirit, by which it

had grown fo rich and powerful in the reign of Solo-

mon. Hence it was that Jeroboam m.et with a kind

reception in the court of Shifiiak: He aimed and ex-

pected to be king of the ten tribes ; and it is highly

probable, that, as foon as he reached Egypt, he en-

tered on the propereft means to execute his plan, in

which he was aiMed by Shifhak. who encouraged
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the fa6i:iou3 fpirit, and puflied on the reA'olt of the

ten tribes. Nay, I muft prefume, that a league be«

tween Shifhak and Jeroboam was early entered into,

and fubfi (led long ; ^nd that it was bccaufe Reho-
boam was preffed and over-awed by the armies of

Egypt, on the one hand, and by thofe of the ten tribes,

on the other, that, without ftriking a fingle ftroke, he
delivered his capital to be plundered by Shiihak, and
his kingdom to be tributary to Egypt. Jeroboam co-

operated with Shifliak, and Shilhak received the fpoil.

Thus it is that a defigning prince, by an unexpenfive

kindnefs to a fugitive of rank and ability, is enabled

to embroil the affairs of a rival kingdom ; and thus a

powerful kingdom doth commonly, like the lion in

the fable, feize by force on all the conquefts that have

been made by itfelf and its lefs powerful allies.

I remark, in the laft place, that even in Ahijah's

predi^lion, that ten tribes were to be ^iven to Jero-

boam, the fplitting of the kingdom is accounted a

judgment of God, a fevere punifliment of irreligion

and idolatry. Indeed, Ahijah's prophecy is not a bare

prediftion •, it is a declaration of caufe and effecSl,

the ftated order of God's providence. The people

had gone into idolatry, and they are delivered over

to be led into a iyftem of idolatry, by the worldly

wifdom of Jeroboam : " For thus faith the Lord, the

God of Ifrael, Behold I will rend the kingdom out

cf the hand of Solom.on, and will give ten tribes to

thee, becaufe that they have forfakeii me, and wor-

fhipped Afhtoreth, the goddefs of the Zidonians, Che-
mofh, the god of the Moabites, and Milcom, the god

of tiie children of Amm.on, and have not walked in

my ways, to do that which is right in mine eyes, and

to keep my ftatutes and my judgments." And is there

not caufe to look on this war, uhich is already kin-

dled, and which threatens a divifion of the Britifh

empire, as a judgment of heaven for our impiety and

wickediiefs ? Moft certainly we deferve a ftroke j for
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we have been forgetful of God.—At the Revolution,

our civil liberty was fecured, and the pure religion

was eftabliihed ; the two Britllh kingdoms were (the

happy reverfe of what was done by Jeroboam) ce-

mented into one by the incorporating Union j and to

us' a wide avenue was laid open to opulence. "Wh^t

have we done in return for all this bounty of provi-

dence ? Why, religion hath been impudently defpif-

ed ; the divinity of the gofpel hath been qucftioncd

and oppofed *, the fenfe of right and wrong hath been

denied *, daring attempts have been made to dellroy

the very foundations of religion and morality, impious

and worthlefs perfcns have crept into offices of truflj

and " the wicked walk on -every fide, when the vileffc

men are exalted-,'* men who arcprofane, debauched,

unjuft, fraudulent, cruel, have been countenanced and
encouraged in their impiety and wickednefs. In our

land, fuch impiety and wickednefs have been pra^tif-

ed, as have, in all ages, been the forerunners of God's
judgments upon fmful nations ', m.any have thrown
afide the very appearance of religion.—What judg-

ments God hath denounced and executed againil the

Jews, moft of you have heard or read j—what God
will do, or how he will deal with you, I have no au-

thority to fay ;—what he may do, you all know ;

—

what you deferve, every perfon ought ferioufly to con-
sider. Of all this it is my duty to put you in mind,
and to call upon you to amend your ways and your
doings, if you wifh to efcape the judgments where-
withal you are threatened. Truft not to appearances;

that opulence, that elevation to which fome of you
have reached, by your induilry. under the befl confl'-.

tution of government, may fooru-be blafted, and the

very conflitution itfelf undergo the fate of otiier coun-
tries where civil liberty was once enjoyed.*'—And I

have authority to tell you, that if you repent, and live

by faith, all will be well wit!% you, probably in time,

and moft certainly through eternity. When Rchc-
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boam and the princes of Judah huiTibled themfeJves,

and no doubt the people humbled themfelves alfo, the

wrath of the Lord was turned away, and they heard

the voice of God faying, ** They have humbled them-

felves, therefore 1 will not deltroy them." In one

word, my brethren, keep in mind the flu<Sluating and

uncertain flate of all human affairs *, turn your atten-

tion, and bend your courfe, toward that city which
hath foundations, and that kingdom which cannot be

.moved. May God blefsj &c.



SERMON IV.

ACHAN'S TRESPASS IN THE ACCURSED^
THING CONSIDERED.

Preached in the CKiirch of Govan, on the Public Faft, 1778.

Sui the chlUren of Ifrael committed a trefpafs in the dc-

curfed thing : for Achan thefon of Canni, thefan ofZahdi,

thefon of Zerahy of the tribe of jfudahy took of the accurfed-

thing : and the anger of the Lord 'zuas kindled againjl the

children of Ifraeh

Joshua, vlL i. to the end.

T WILL firft explain the chapter, and then offer a few
obvious remarks upon the ftriking hiilory it con-

tains. Thefe remarks may appear to be unconne£l-

ed, and the enlightened hearer may poffibly defiderate

that unity without which a dlicourfe is tirefome, be-

caufe it is imperfecl ; but a little variety will be fome

fort of compeiifation for that imperfection. Befides

the ordinary parts of focial worfliipj tlie explication

and remarkfj I fpeak of arc all that I intend as the

public exercifes of this fafb-day ; and, if I be able, I

will recite all I am to fay at one breath, without in-

terruption ; but if my ftrength begin to fail, I will as

ufual Hop in the middle, and after finging a few ver-

fes, proceed to v/hat may remain of this intended

fhort difcourfe.

Jacob's family confifted of feventy or feventy-five

perfons when he went down with them into Egypt j

and after they and their pofterity had dwelt there a-

bove two hundred years, their going up, to fettle in

the land of Canaan is certainly one of the mod cele-

brious migrations of ancient times.—It is fo in holy

H 2
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writ, and it is fo alfo in the page of heathen hlftori-

ans. Phalantus, at the he?A of a few hundreds of

Parthenians, migrating from Lacedemon to Tarentum,
is but a diminutive affair, compared with fix hundred
thoufand fighting men, their wives, their children,

their cattle, travelling through the defarts of Arabia

to Palefiine, the land "which God had promifed to

Abraham, their illuftrious ancellor, conduced by a

great perfonage, who was the foul of the expedition,

was their captain, their legiflator, and their judge.

This you know was Mofes.

Mofes, the man of God, was now dead j he had,

by conqueft, got the lands of Og and Sihon, to the

eallv/ard of Jordan, which v/ere fufficient for two of

the twelve tribes to fettle upon ; the care of provid-

ing fettlements for the other ten tribes did now de-

volve on Jofhua. To effect fo great a work, that

brave and vigilant captain loft no time ; he began
with religion ; he fet the foldiers to the performance

of fome ceremonies and foiemrf afts of the Jewifh

fyftem, to fit them for what was before them : He
was called upon by God himfelf to be ftrong and of

good courage ; he had pjffed the Jordan by a mi-

racle, for at that time the river overflowed all his

banks : " And, as they that bare the ark came unto

Jordan, and the feet of the priefts that bare the ark

were dipped in the brim of the water, the water that

cnme from above ftood and rofe up upon an heap."

Jofhua foon advanced to Jericho, the famous city of

palm-trees j there he met with the angel of the cove-

nant, with his fword drawn in his hand, and by him
he v/as encouraged. The operations of war were in-

ftantly begun; Jericho was ftraitly inverted; for feven

days, " feven priefts, beaming feven trumpets of rams-

horns, compaffed the city, and blew with the trum-

pets ; and the ark of the covenant of the Lord fol-

lowed them." On the lirft of the feven days they

did fo. " And on the fecond day they compaffM the
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City once, and returned into the camp : lb they did

fix days. And It came to pafs on the feventh day,

that they rofe early, about the dawning of the day,

and compalTed the city after the fame manner feven

times : only on that day they compafTed the city {even

times. And it came to pafs, at the feventh time,

when the priefts blew with the trumpets, Jofhua faid

unto the people, Shout, for the Lord hath given you
the city. And the city (hall be accurfed, even it, and
all that are therein *,—-and you, in any wife, keep

yourfelves from the accurfed thing, left ye make your-

felves accurfed, when ye take of the accurfed thing,

and make the camp cf Ifrael a curfe, and trouble it.

But all the filver and gold, and veiTeis of brafs and
iron, are confecrated unto the Lord, and they iliall

come into the treafury of the Lord. So the people

fhouted when the priefts blew v/ith the trumpets :

and it came to pafs, when the people heard the found

of the trumpet, and the people ihouted with a r^reat

iliout, that the wall fell dowil flatj fo that the people

went up into the city, every man ftraight before him,

and they took the city ; and they utterly deftroyed all

that was in tlie city, both man and woman, young
and old, and ox, and flieep, and afs, w^ith the edge of

the fword." Here, moil certainly, was a very dread-

ful carnage : All that we can fay of it is, that the

ruin of the Amorites was foretold fome ages before

;

and the cup of their iniquity was now full. God
hath right to deftroy the wicked, and he can employ
''vvind, or rain, or fire, or wild beafts, or even.nien,

good or bad, to deftroy them. And v/e may further

fay, that the extirpation of the Canaanites by the Jews
was no doubt appointed for juft reafons, though we
do not fully fee them •, but Vv'e fee and know, that

what the Jews did by the command of God, in this

cafe, is never to be drawn into a precedent ; we are

to 2i£t from the fenfe of juftice and humanity, agree-

iibly to the eternal and invariable laws of righteoufiieii.

H 3
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At Jericho, the Ifraelites met with a very cheapo

victory, and probably they expedled a continuance of
fuch rapid fuccefs ; but, in the providence of God, a

check IS given to their fanguine expectations, occa-

fioned by a daring fin w^hich had been committed.

It is this incident with which the chapter opens.
** But the children of Ifrael committed a trefpafs in

the accurfed thing : for Achan the fon of Carmi, the

ion of Zabdi, the fon of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah,
took of the accurfed thing, and the anger of the Lord
was kindled againffc the children of Ifrael." A pro-

clamation had been iflued in the camp, warning every

perfon againft touching the fpoils of Jericho, under

pain of death, and yet the children of Ifrael, that is,

one of the children of Ifrael, had committed a tref-

pafs in the accurfed thing-, for it was at colletling

t'le fpoils of Jericho that thb had been done. Ac-
curfed, when applied to living creatures, men, oxen,

iheep, cr afles, fignifies, that they are t^ bs violently

put to death, by being iloned or ilrangled, and then

burnt with iire ; but when filveri gold, brafs, ixon,

are faid to be accurfed, the meaning is, that they are

confecrated to God for tlie-maintenance of his priefts,

or the fupport of ciril government. Achan's fin w^as

therefore facrilege*, it v/as flealing or purloining God's

property; and, confidering the circumliances in which
the Ifraelites were at this time, it was extremely pro-

per that fuch a charge about the accurfed thing fliould

be given, chiefly, I think, for two reafons : ifl. To
teach the army fubordinatien and obedience to the

orders of their general. It is well known, that when
a battle is gained, or a city taken, it is diflicult to re-

train the foldiers but a little from the plunder ; and
many a viftory, half-gained, hath been totally loft,

becaufe the army began too foon to feize upon the

baggage or the fpoil. 2d, Becaufe money was to b«

.jKrcunaulated for public ufes. Jericho was a rich city;

ihe filver and gold found in it were to come into the
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treafury of the Lord , and if any perfon fliould dare

to intermeddle with the accurfed thing, the fpoils of

this city, which was firft to be taken, the immediate,

the public, and dreadful punifliment to be inflicted on-

him, would in future terrify every perfon from the like

purloining and facrilege. Hence it was, that God
law proper to mention particularly the feveral aggra-

vating circumftances of Achan's fin, aswe fhali fee

in the i ith and I2th verfes.

Before Jofhua had any apprehenfion that Achan-

had taken of the accurfed thing, being intent to carry

on the war with all prudent expedition, he difpatched

fome of his officers to infpecl the ftrength of the city

which he intended next to affault. " And the men
went and viewed Ai. And they returned to Jofhua,

and faid unto him, Let not all the people go up, but
let about two or three thoufand men go up and fmite^

Ai ;' for they are but few. So there went up about

three thoufand men, and they fled before the men of

Ai. And the men of Ai fmote about thirty-fix men;,

for they chafed them from before the gate, and fmote
thsm in the going down ; wherefore the hearts of the,

pfeople melted, and became as water."

^ There were but twelve thoufand, men, women, and-

children, in the town of Ai j and one would think

that three thoufand foldiers, efpecially when aflured'

beforehand of being aflifted by the captain of the

Lord's hoft, was a fuflicient number to cope with all

the fighting men that could h^ there; bu.t the Ifrael-

ites were courageous before, and they are now timid.

Hath not every thinking perfon obferved, that at dif-

ferent times the fame man is extremely different from
himfelf ? Sometimes the fcholar can think, can fludy,

can compofe ; at another time he can fix his attention

on no fubje<9:, he cannot arrange his thoughts at all

:

At one time the foldier can look danger full in the

face, and, without being difmayed, perform his duty;

at another time he trembles like an afpin-kaf, is in
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fear where no fear is, and runs when there is no man
to ^urfue him. This is a circumftance in the natu-

ral hiftory of man, which, for aught I know, cannot
be rationally accounted for. It is not always to be
accounted for from fome alteration in the body, with
refpe6t to fleep, to labour or reft, to food or drink,

or diforder in the mind, occafioned by good or bad
news concerning our outward- circumllances, or our
friends ; nor yet from a fenfe of fliame, or rebukes of

confcience, for ar.y bad or fhameful a6i:ions we may
have done : VicifTitudes of weaknefs, of imprudence,
of timidity, come upon us we cannot tell whence nor

how. What I here fay relates to men in the ordinary

courfe of life ; but in the cafe before us there is an

immediate interpofal of God himfelf .; he gives the

foldiers a trembling of heart ; they flee and are chaf-

ed by thofe whom a little before they had defpifed j

they are in a panic, like thofe of the army of the Phi-

liftines at Gibeah, when there was none but Jonathan

and his armour-bearer to frighten them : "There was
a trembling in the hoft in the field, and among all

.

the people •, the garrifon and the fpoilers they alfo

trembled, and the earth quaked *, fo it was a very

great trembling." Indeed, if the Ifraelltes who went
up the hill to fight again fl Ai, began to fufpe£l that

they had embarked in an unrighteous war, were go-

ing to raze a city, and maifacre its inhabitants, man,
woman, and child, though thefe inliabitantshad never

done them any haim ; haunted by fuch a fufpicion,

they might, though brave and well difciplined, flee

before the timid and undifciplined men of Ai. It

is impoifible to conceive what a few brave foldiers

will do, when they are thoroughly convhiced of the

righteoufnefs of the caufe they are fighting for. It

is equally impcflfible to fay how great a number of

brave and well difciplined foldiers, if they entertain

fufpicions of the righteoufnefs of the war, will, like the

Ifraeiites at Ai, turn their backs, and fuffer tjiemfdves
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to be chafed by a few undifciplined peafants, or timid

rabble of a country. But though the heaits of the

people melted, and became as water, there is no evi-

dence that they ever fufpeiSt-ed the war to be unjuft

;

neither they nor their gallant commander appear to

have had any fuch thoughts j for when the children

of Ifrael fled before the men of Ai, Jofhua was fur-

prifed, and thrown into deep diftrefs. « And Jofhua

rent his clothes, and fell to the earth upon his face

before the ark of the Lord, until the even-tide, he and

the elders of Ifrael, and put dufl upon their heads."

It doth not appear whether or not Jofhua was along

with the party who went up to deftroy Ai. I fhould

rather think that he ftaid in the camp. However
that be, we fee here that aftonifhment, indignation,

concern for the public, forrow and fear, boil in the

breaft of that great man. Here are all the outward
fymptoms of the deepefl affli£lion and grief j the ge-

neral rent his clothes ; he fell to the earth, on his

face, before the ark, the vifible fymbol of the divine

prcfence, till the evening, he and the elders of Ifrael,

and put duft on their heads; a ftrong fenfe of fhame,

a dread of being difappointed where they thought
themfelves fure of fuccefs j driven backward and de-

ftroyed by thofe whom they expe£led they would ea-

fily drive before them and deftroy ; and, efpecially, a
dread left the neig-hbouring kingdoms, obferving that

an Ifraeliiiili army was chafed by fo few, fhould all

combine to chafe them out of the country. But this

forrow, this fear, this humiliation, is of the genuine
kind J it brings them to God, to pour out their hearts

before him ; for Jofhua, after he and the elders had^
" rent their clothes, and put duft on their heads, faid,

Alas ! O Lord God, wherefore haft thou at all brought

this people over Jordan, to deliver us into the hand
of the Amorites, to deftroy us ? Would to God we
had been content, and dwelt on the other fide Jordan,

Lord God, what fha.U I fay, when Ifrael turneth
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their back before their enemies !'*—" For the Ca-
naanites, and all the inhabitants of the land, fhall hear

of it, and fhall environ us round, and cut off our name
from the earth j and what wilt thou do unto thy great

name ?" This is fpoken after the manner among
men ; and it is a devout expollulation in behalf of

God's people, and the glory of God's name. It is

like the pleading of Mofes for the people, when God
had faid to him, " How long will this people provoke

me ? and how long will it be ere they believe me ?

I will fmite them, and difmherit them, and make of

thee a great nation. Then Mofes faid unto the J^ord,

If thou fhalt kill all this people as one man, then the

nations which have heard the fame of thee, will fpeak,

faying, Becaufe the Lord was not able to bring this,

people to the land which he fware unto them, there-^

fore he hath flain them in the wildernefs." Such
was the humble and fupplicant poflure of Jolliua and
the elders of Ifrael, when a part of their army had^

been defeated and chafed by a defpifed enemy ; fuch

was the devout ftyle in their addrefs to God, exprcf-

{ivQ of their concern for his glory ; they penitently

fay, alas ! and pray that God may return to defend

and protect their church and infant nation. And,

fuffer me to obfei-ve, that fuch too is the ftyle of that

rcyal proclamation, by which we are called upon to

aflemble and keep this faft-day. The ftyle is furely

devout ; and we have no reafon to believe but that it

proceeds from fmcerity of heart, " That we and our
people may humble ourfelves before Almighty God,
in order to obtain the pardon of our fins ; and, in the

moft devout and folemn manner, fend up our prayers

and fupplications to the Divine Majefty, for averting

thofe heavy judgments which our manifold fins and
provocations have moft juftly deferved." Joftiua and
the elders of Ifrael proftrate themfelves before Jeho»
vah, in a time of national diftrefs j the auguft mo-
narch of thefe kingdoms, together with many of his

^
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nobles, do, and call upon us to do the fame. Sub-

jedVs, it is faid, are prone to imitate the vices of prin-

ces and of perfonages in high rank ; would it not be

wife and right rather to imitate their good qualities ?

Moll certainly •, it is to be deeply lamented, becaufe

it feems to be a prognoftic of national ruin, that a

fpirit of irreligion hath unhappily come athwart at

leaft the northern part of thefe united kingdoms :

Few, who are either born to an eftate, or who make
a fortune by fuccefsful trade or induftry, few of ei-

ther fort have any public profefiion of religion at all.

But can hiftory furnifh out a fingie inftance oT any

empire or kingdom that continued long in profperity,

whilft it had loft all regard to any fort of religion ?

For my part, I know no inftance of that kind. And
if this kingdom doth not contribute to its depopula-

tion and ruin by its fond purfuit of this tedious Ame-
rican war, God hath m.any other arrows in his quiver

to ruin a people who defpife him, and who of courfe

difregard the everlafting laws of fobriety, of truth, of

integrity, of juftice, and honour. But I will not de-

viate from the text before me.—Joftiua did not yet

4cnow the caufe of the defeat, the chace, and affront,

that had happened to three thoufand of his army j he
had fallen down, and he ftill lies with his face upcn
the earth j but God comes to comfort him, and gra-

cioully calls upon him to arifc. " The Lord faid un-
to. Jolhua, Get thee up ; wherefore Heft thou upon
thy face ? rife up," thou art innocent ; but " Ifraei

hath finned, and they have alfo tranfgrefled my cove-

nant which 1 commanded them." In times of igno-

rance there hath been much idle talk about the cove-

nants with God, and the number of them. Every
command of God, as we fee here, is a covenant ; and
every covenant is a comm.and ; for, properly fpeak-

ing, it is impoffible that weak mortals can bargain or

covenant with the fupreme God. " Ifraei hath fin-

led," Slid the feverai aggravations of that fm, as Irip
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hinted above, are particularly mentioned. For diey
have even " taken of the accurled thing, and have
alfo ftolen, and dilTembled alfo, and they have put it

even amongft their own fluff," It is faid, " That the

anger of the Lord was kindled againfl liVael ;" and
" therefore they could not ftand before their enemies,
becaufe they were accurfcd." But it was only one
man who was guilty ; why are fix hundred thoufand
charged as being guilty of one man's fin ? Let it be
obferved, that whofoever was privy to Achan's fin,

and concealed it, was in fome fort guilty. Thefe
-ought to have publifhed the trefpafs, tliat the guilty

j)erfon might be punifhed, or removed from the camp,
and from among the people. But the reafon that all

are charged with being guilty of one man's fin, is,

perhaps, that none of them might dare to be guilty

of the like in time coming. A people of a grofs and
cloudy underitanding were to learn to obey the com-
mands of their general, and to with-hold their hands
from money devoted to public and religious ufes.

Without thefe lefTons, as I have obferved already,

they could not expeft to conquer Canaan, nor to have

a treafury, gold and filver, the finews of war, for that

conqueft ; and, till they inflicted condign punifhment

upon the tranfgreflbrs, God tells them that he would
withdraw from them : " Neither will I be with you
any more, except ye deftroy the accurfed from amongfl

you."

Then God dirccls Jofhua how the people were to

be prepared, and how the guilty perfon was to be de-

tedted. " Up, fan6tify the people, and fay, Sandtify

yourfelves againft to-morrow; for thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael, There is an accurfed thing in the

midft of thee, O Ifrael. Thou canil: not ftand before

thine enemies until ye take av/ay the accurfed thing

from among you." This fan6t:i^cation ccnfifted in

external luftrations, in wafhing their bodies, wafhing

of their clothes, abftincncc from foul alliens, and
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being pure in heart, becaufe God was in a folenin

manner to converfe witli them. In this manner the

people were fan£lined before God fpoke the ten com-
mands to them ; and thus they were to be fandlified,

when it was to be difcovered who had taken of the ac-

curfed thing. This v/as to be done next morning. " In

the morning therefore ye Ihall be brought, according,

to your tribes : and it fliall be, that the tribe which
the Lord taketh, {hall come according to the families

thereof ; and the family which the Lord fliall take,

fhall come by houfeholds j and the houfehoid whicli

the Lord fliall take, fhall come man by man.'' The
feverity of the puniihment to be inflicted is alfo in-

timated to Jofhua ; " And it fhall be, that he that is

taken with the accurfed thing, fhall be burnt with

lire, he and all that he hath, becaufe he hath tranf-

grefled the covenant of the Lord, and becaufe he hath

wrought folly in Ifrael." I cannot tell whether Jo-
fhua kept fecret the initruftions God had gii'en him,

or if he allowed the method of dete£l:ing the perfon

guilty of the accurfed thing, and the dreadful punifli-

ment he was to fufter, to be divulged in the camp*
If this laft was the cafe, it is a wonder that Achan
did not attempt to make his efcape. A Britifli of-

fender, in that fort, would have taken a trip beyond
fea, pretending, perhaps, that he was going abroad for

his health. However this be, *' Jolhua rofe up early

in the morning." I cannot help taking notice, that

the early rifmg of this brave mg^n is often taken no-

tice of in his hiflory. In this particular, he is fet

before us as a pattern, whom every man of any fpi-

rit fhould imitate. The tradefman or artificer, who
aims to make a fortune, or to be independent, fliould

rife early, and tranfacSl his bufmefs ; the fludent

fliould flart from the bed of lloth, to fee the fun rife

in his glory, to acquaint himfelf with the nature, the

hiflory, the duty, and highefl happinefs of men •, the

prince, the general, the minifter of ffcate, fhould, like

I
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Jofhua, rife up early, to promote the good and hap»

pinefs of that focicty, be it great or fmail, which hath

committed itfelf to his care, to diitribute juftice to

individuals and to the public.

By the care of Jofhua, Achan, the fon of Carmi,

M^as taken. Tlic feveral tribes, and families, and

houfehoids, and individuals of the houfchold taken,

had pad in review before the Lord, and the lot fell

upon the tribe of Judah, and upon Achan in par-

ticular. Here it is to be obferved, that the perfon

dete£l:ed to have taken of the accurfed thing, is no

mean man ; he is one of the princes of the moft ho-

nourable of all the tribes ; his great-grandfather was
brother to Phares, an anceftor of our Saviour, accord-

ing to the flefli. The manner in which Jofhua ex-

amined this unhappy criminal doth alfo merit our at-

tention. In modern times, a prince would have com-
initted the like bufinefs to a fecretary, and the fe-

cretary to fom.e fubaltern or inferior perfon : Jofhua,

however, examines into the matter himfelf •, and, in

this examination, though he be general of the army,

and in great forrow for the fin that had been done,

and the afftont to the army, of which it was the caufe;

he proceeds, however, with all that mildnefs that

could have been expelled from a parent or a brother.

" My fon," he fays, " give, I pray thee, glory to the

Lord God of Ifrael, and make confefhon unto him,

and tell me now what thou hafl done*, hide it not from

me." Nothing is more unfeemly than to infult a

prifoner, or to upbraid an unhappy offender with the

criminality of what he hath done. Jofhua requefls

Achan to make an immediate and open confefTion :

This is giving glory to God*, it is to acknowledge

that he knows the raofl fecret iniquity ; and Achan
very readily makes a full confeflion, with all that

forrow which feems to indicate a real repentance,

" And Achan anfwercd Jofhua, and faid. Indeed I

have finned againfl the Lord God of Ifrael, and thus
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and thus have I done. When I faw among the fy^nh

a goodly Babyjonifii garment, and two hundred (ht-

kels of filver, and a wedge of gi)ld of fifty iliekeis

v/eight, then I coveted them, and took them^ and be-

hold they are hid in the earth, in tlie midiL of my
tent, and the f^ivcr und^r it.*' Tlie eonfeilion ij pe-

nitent ; it is full j and it is frankly made : And had

the- offence been of a private nature, and committed
againft Jofliua^ in his perfonal capacity, I make no
d-o^ubt but JoHiua. would have generouily and imme-
diately granted Achan a full pardon. When a per-

fon of any tolerable condition or character commits
an offence againft us, and afterwards comes and ex-

prefTes his forrow for having done fo, we are in pain,

and forry to fee him make fuch a confeffion to us-,

and we forgive him at once. But the offence of

Achan v/as of a public nature 5 it affecled-the church

and the commonweal.
Achan had confeffed ; but further fteps were to be

taken to imprefs all the congregationwith horror and
with abhorrence of the fm that had been committed.

For^his purpofe, " Jofhua fent meffengers, and they

ran unto the tent, and behold it was hid in his tent,

and the fiiver under it. And they toolc thera," took

tlie Babylonlih garment, the wedge of gold and the

filver, " and brought them unto Jofhua, and unto all

the children of Ifrael, and laid them out before the

Lord ;" that is, before the ark, the fymbol of God's
prefence in the camp

;

' they laid them upon" fome
high and confpicuous place, and every one in that

great congregation faw them, or v/ent up to fee them,

to look upon them. This, they were told, this is the

accurfed thing, this gold, this lilver, this garment^,

ftolen by Achan, is the caufe that the anger of the

Lord is kindled againft Ifiael, that Ifraei cannot ftand .

before their enemies, that they have been chafed and
fraitten by the men of Ai. When the monuments
of Achan's guilt had been fufficiently infpedted, his

I 2
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dreadful puniiliment followed. But firfl Jofliua, and
all Ifrael with him, fe«^m to have fat as a grand aflize

TO condemn him. " Jofluia, and all Ifrael with him,

took Achan, the fon of Zerah, and the filver, and the

garment, and the wedge of gold, and his fons, and
his daughters," (who it feems had been privy to his

theft, and had concealed it) ** and his oxen, and his

afles, and his fheep, and his tent, and all that he had;
and they brought them unto the valley of Achor.
And Jolhua faid. Why haft thou troubled Ifrael?"

The affront which the army had fuftained, in confe-

quence of the fm of Achan, had troubled and vexed
the congregation of Ifrael. " The Lord," Joiliua

added, " fhall trouble thee this day." And moft cer-

tainly Achan m.ufl have been vexed to a degree that

can fcarce be conceived, to fee his tent, his cattle,

the monuments of his covetoufnefs, and even his fons

and his daughters, all carried along to the valley of

Achor, to be burned with him in the fame fire :
" For

all Ifrael floned him with ftones, and burned them
with fire, after they had ftoned them with ftones."

I have faid before, that Achan's repentance feems to

have been fmcere j fo tliat, though he had been fuf-

fered to live, it was not likely he would ever have

b^en guilty of facrilege agam. But it fometimes hap-

pens, that, for the intereil of the public, a guilty per-

ibn is to be puniflied in a more fevere, confpicuous,

and itriking manner, than the guilt feems to deferve;

and this feems to have been the unhappy cafe of Achan.
Tlie army, the rude and unformied people, were im-

p.;effed v/ith fear ; tliey learned to obey their general

;

a id I do not remember, that after this time any of

them embezzled the things devoted to the fervice of

God during all die days of Joiliua. They took ftiiJ

another ftep to make the fm and punifhment of Achan
iubfervient to the public good of Ifrael : " They raii^

axI over him a great heap of ftones unto this day."

This great heap was like au iiifcription upon his
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gvave-ftone ; this would perpetuate the memory of

his covetoufnefs, of his facrilege, and his being ftoned

to death and burned for it, better than any hiftorical

narrative could have done. Why or whence is this

heap of ftones ? It is the grave of Achan, who took

of the accurfed thing. This would, by terror and
ihame, operate upon the minds of that people, hither-

to perhaps incapable of being v/orked upon by finer

motives. Achan being now puniHied, the Lord turn-

ed from the fiercenefs of his anger, and the Ifraelites

foon began to-be again victorious. Ey means of

greater numbers led out to battle, and an artful am-
bufcade, they foon exterminated the menof Ai, with

the v/omen and' children, juft as they had done at

Jericho before. I finifli the explication with this firf-

gle reflection, That if Achan's purloining of tlie pub-

lic treafure occauoHed fuch difijrace ta the Ifraciitifli

army, what mull be the cafe of a nation, where many
of its counfeilors are chargeable with Achan's crime ?

If it fhall ever happen hereafter, that. not one perfon

only, but many, twelve or (ixteen, for inilance, or

forty-five, or two, or even five hundred, or at lealt a

great majority of the number, are carelefs about tlie

public interell,. grafping at tlie national revenue, and-

each of them coveting to enrich hlmfeif by feizing on
the flickels of nlvev and the wetige of gold^, muft net

fftch a nation fuifer difappointment anddifgrace? Its

revenues are embezzled, its ilrength is decayed, its

armies are maricd or ch»fed by contemptible enemies j

it is fick, it is in a difeafe v/hich is like to proceed
from evil to worfe. Can any remedy be found to

fave it from political death? If, wliilil the legiilative

body is corrupted, the morals of the peafantry are yet

tolerably pure, fomething may be done -, for even in

the moll defpotic government the laft appeal is to the

people ; the people may, by their cries and endea-

vours, find means to remove the patrons and tools of

corruption from about the throne -, by inquiries into

1 3.
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mlfcondu£l, they may terrify tlie generals to acl with

fpirit, and even oblige the llatefman to flvake his hand
from hokling of bribes. But if the people be alf3

corrupted, (ilent, unafFed^cd, unalarmed, when, by the

vilefl meafures, the nation hath been loaded with dif-

»;race, there feems to be nothing that can fave it from
iHllblution *, the fatal, the deilined period of its exif-

tcnce as a (late hath approached; the cup of its-ini^

quity is full ; it will fuil be a taunt and a proverb by

its neighbours, and then thefe fame neighbours will

probably invade and conquer it. Thus all the aur

k ient empires of the world came to an end j Babylon,

Athens, Sparta, Rome herfelf, after all her conquefts

and worldly gloiy. V/e now keep a fad-day, that

this may not for a long time be the cafe of Great.

Britain ; which may God of his infinite mercy grant,

Haying explained. the chapter, I proceed to make'

fome remarks upon the alarming hiltory it contains..

x\nd, in the lirit place, I remark, i. That a people

who have formerly been fuccefsful in war, are apt to

be elated with a high opinion of their own wndom
and ftrength, and to defpife the ftrength of thofe a-

gainft whom they are next to carry on a war. The
Ifraeiites had fucceeded iigainfl two kings on the eaft-

lide Jordan ; they had got Jericho without any other,

labour but that of going ftralght forward, and killing

the inhabitants, after the city-wall had fallen. They
therefore fay, " Let not all the people go up and
-itnite Ai -, for they are but few." By the exercife of

war, foldiers acquire {kill in war -, and, truftipg to

that Ikill, they fometimea-difregard the God of battles;

and, from a vain audacioufnefs, they precipitately

luih abroad into dangerous war, when equity and

prudence miglit call upon them to flay at home, and
live in peace. Thus Rabihakeh defies the living God,
and fpeaks of Sennacherib his mailer, as if he had

been invincible. « Beware," he fays to the Jewi:-,
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<^ left Hezekiah perfuade you, faying, The Lord will

deliver us. Hath any of the gods of the nations de-

livered his land out of the hand of the king of Afly-

ria ? Where are the gods of Hamath aiid Arphad ?

v/hcre are the gods of Sepharvaim ? and have they

delivered Samaria out of my hand ?" Such too was
the pride and the vain afiurance of Pharaoh, that he

would deflroy the people of God when they were e-

.fcaping out of Egypt. " The enemy faid, I will

purfue, I will overtake, I will divide the fpoil ; my
luft fhall be fatisiied upon them, I will draw my fword,

my hand fhall deftroy them." And, in a fpecial

manner, this haughty expectation of fuccefs operates

ilrongly, when thofe whom a proud nation hath van-

quifhed already, are reputed to have been braver than

thofe whqm it afterwards intends to attack. The
proud ftyle of language, then, is, " Is not Calno as

Carchemifh ? Shall I not, as I have done to Samaria,

fo do to Jerufalem ?" And I may here obferve, that

Cuch too wa3 the pride of many people, when the nar

tion unfortunately entered into this lafting American
war. The forces of Great Britain were thought in-

vincible ; the ftrength of the colonies was reputed js

nothing ; and their fouls were reprefented as being

altogether timid and daftardly : And this was not on-

ly the opinion and ftyle among many of us at home,
who, being uninftrucled, have not had accefs to be

informed what a wonderful fkill and courage in war
quiet and peaceable people may attain after they have
been roufed and united by repeated provocations ;

and have, from dread of flavery, applied long, and
with ardour, to get themfelves difciplined and trained

in all the exercifes of war : Not only thefe among
ourfelves fiefpifed the Coionifts, but even fome con-

ftituent members of the high council of the kingdom
are faid to have publicly reprefented them as being
altogether weak and defpicable. Such language, fuch

boafling, muft proceed from pride, mixed, I fear, with
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a confiderablc degree of ignorance. It is at leaft un-
becoming ; it may forebode foniiething very grievous.
" Pride goeth before deftru£lioa, and a haughty fpi-

rit before a fall. Let not him that putteth on his

armour boaft, as he that puttetli it off." Boailing

fKould be excluded, at leaft in the beginning of a war.
Alas ! we have heard of boafting, to which no fuc-

cefs that the Britiih arms have hitherto met with,

doth, in, any tolerable degree, ccrrefpond. I remark^.

2. That to have a high conceit of our own wifdom
and flrength, particularly in the affair of war, hath

oftentimes been the caiife of fhameful difappointment

and ruin. The inhabitants of Ai " were but few, fo

there v/ent up thither of the people about three thou-

fand, and they fied before the men of Ai." It is, I

think, .probable, that, befides the fupernatural efle^V

of the accurfed thing, the people from pride went up
to Ai, without a due regard to the order and difci-

pline of war. Hence they fuddenly flee ; they are

chafed, they are fmitten by the men of Ai
j juft-as if,

in modern times, a well difciplined army fhould, v/ith

.

two or three rounds of ammunition, venture to attack

a number of incenfed country people, and foon find

themfelves obliged to flee, and be difgracefully chaf-

ed by an undifciplined rabble whom they had defpif-

cd. Great is the difappointm.ent, and miferabie is the

difgrace, that often fprings from pride and felf-con-

C€it. The inland, or the diflant provinces of an em-
pire, judging them.felves aggrieved, m^ay petition for

a redrefs of the grievances v/hich they think they.

fufFer : Prudence will grant, that fuch petitions, if

decent, fliould obtain a fair hearing, whether they be

well-founded or not; becaule, by a few lenient ex-

prclFions, the complaints m.ay be removed ; Tjut, from

a contemptuous defiance of the petitioners, and a high

opinion of our wifdom and military forcej fuch peti-

tions may be reje6ted ; and, from afperily of lan-

guage^ ajid hard ufage, the kingdo^i may be unne-
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celTarily, ?t leaft prematurely, thrown into the flame
^ and expence of a dangerous war. It was from a high

opinion of his military ftrength, that the fon of Solo-

mon loft no fev/er than ten provinces of his domi-

nions ; and from fimilar caufes fnnilar effects will

ever be produced. It is from pride, that a ftatefman,

perhaps no ways renowned for fkill in tlie theory or

the practice of war, may venture to fend to an offi-

cer in a diftant quarter fuch orders as cannot be ex-

ecuted. If the officer attempts to execute thei^n? he

and his army will be in danger of being, like the If-

raelites at Ai, chafed back again, or fmitten in the

day of battle, or obliged to furrender their arms, and
fubmit to the difgrace of being prifoners of war.

The foldier who is proud is not cautiou^. " Pride

w^as not made for man." To truft to our wifdom
and power, is to throw off our dependence on God.
" God hates the proud and arrogant. I am againfl

thee, O moft proud." In his holy providence, it of-

ten happens, that the " lofty looks of man are hum-
bled, and the haughtinefs of men is brought low."

The boafls of Sennacherib againfl God's people were
vain, and without effect. " Behold, faith the Lord,

I will fend a* blaft upon him, and he ffiall hear a ru-

mour, and return to his own land." I niiorht here

fhow, that a high opinion cf our ov/n wifdom pro-

duceth as dreadful effecls in economy, and in moral

conducl:, as it doth in politics and in war. A vain

perfon, from a proud opinion of his (kill and his good
fortune, ventures to go deep in games of hazard, lof-

eth his eftate, and plungeth himfelf into beggary and
difgrace. A young man, trufling in his ability to re-

fifl; temptations, goeth out of his way, feekmg oppor-

tunities to go into the way of vice, when he fhould

liften to the wife man's ccunfel :
'' Avoid it, pafs not

by it, turn from it, and pafs away."—" The prudent
man forefeeth the evil, and hideth himfelf, but the

fimple pafs on, and are puniflied." But I proceed to

remark further.
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3. That to purloin or embezzle any p^rt of the

national revenue, is, in proportion, a natural caufe of>

national weaknefs, difappointment, and difgrace. The
difgrace of the Ifraeiites before Ai happened, becaufe

God had " made the camp of Ifrael a curfe 5" and
he did fo, becaufe they had " com,mitted a trefpafs

in the accurfed thing." But, in ordinary times, that

is,, when Heaven doth not miraculoufly intcrpofe, to

purloin, to embezzle, or mifapply the public money,
muil operate in the w^ay of caufe and efFecSl j and
fometimes part of the public money may be literally

purloined or ftolen, juil as Achan ftole the fliekels of

filver and the golden v/edge. It is, for aught I can

fee, mifapplicd, when it is fpcnt in foreign or unne-

cefTary wars, or in providing places, or penfions, or

bribes, for any of the legiilative body ; and it can

never he fuppofed that a wife people could giYe away
their money, but for the defence of the kingdom, and

.the maintenance of civil government ; it cannot be

fuppofed, that a fenfible people could put their mo-
ney into the hands of the firft magiftrate, to be em-
ployed in a manner which tends dire£lly to fubvert

the public liberty, and to beggar and enilave the body
of the people ; for, when the revenue 4s milapplied,

new and heavier taxes muil be impofed to fupply the

exigencies of the ftate ; by thefe taxes, it is evident,

the kingdom muft be weakened, becaufe it is impo-

vcriflied. There is, indeed, a new and ilrange pofi-

tion obtruded upon the world, namely, that the hea-

vier the taxes arc, the nation is the more, rich and

profperous j becaufe, fay they, by means of thefe

taxes, there is a quick circulation of money. How-
evei*, this new-fangled dodirine is like to go ill down ;

it is, indeed, fo palpably abfurd, that I muft fuppofe

the underiVanding of thofe who efpoufe it to be blind-

folded, either by the expectation of receiving fome
part of thefe taxes, or by having already actually re-

<;^eived of them j for a bribe or gift " blindeth the
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eyes" even " of the wife." To mifapply the revenue

impoveriilies the nation j it alfo difappoints the peo-

ple of their juft expectations, and brings difgrace up-

on the kingdom. In the firil Dutch vi^ar, equally un-

righteous and impolitical, Charles II. demanded and

obtained very great fublidies from parliament, pro-

mifing that he vt^ould equip a ftrong fleet, and per-

form fome adiion of wonderful prowefs againft the

Dutch 5 but he diffipated all he had got ; I need not

fay how •, it was in the manner that that thoughtlefs

and fauntering monarch was in ufe to fpend his trea-

fure ; his fhips of war were laid up ; he made fome
diftant propofals of peace to the enemy ; meantime
de Ruyter, the Dutch admiral, came up the river

Medway, and, by the help of a ftrong eaft wind,

broke the boom, the crofs chain, which, inftead of a

powerful fleet, was all the defence provided for Bri-

tain and the (liips in the harbour ; he proceeded to

Chatham, burnt three or four fhips, and carried others'

ofl^ with him. Thus, by the embezzlement and mif-

application of the public money, the Britifh fhore

was, in a time of war, left defencelefs, the capital of

the empire was alarmed, and, in the judgment of na-

tives and of foreigners, the kingdom was expofed to

contempt and difgrace. That to purloin or embezzle,

the public money impoverifhes and difgraces a nation,

might be fliown at large from hiftory and fadl. In

proof of this point, I have mentioned but one inftance,

and that at the diftance of a hundred years backward.

I will mention no more, left I ftiould feem to come
too near to what may have been done in our own days.

I remark,

4. That when any part of the public revenue hath

been purloined or mifapplied, or when unexpected
difgraces in v/ar have happened, it becomes the un-
corrupted part of the legillative body to ftrive that the

guilty may be deteCted.

If the morals of a nation are yet tolerably pure, an
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attempt of this fort will probably be fuccefsful; wiiejc

the people are already corrupted, to detect the guilty

will always be difficult, and oftentimes impoffible.

It is evident from the text, that all the army, the

congregation of Ifrael, are called, are held to be guilty

itt the trefpafs of the accurfed thing, till it fliall be
found out who is in faft the guilty perfon. To make
this difcovery, Jofhua himfelf ib deeply concerned,

and all the people concur with him. Even after Achan
had made his confeffion, the meflengers ran to his

tent, they fearched, they found, and came running

back with the Babylonifh garment, the fhekels of fii-

ver, and the wedge of gold. That the detection

might appear complete, and the proof of Achan's

guilt clear and decifive, the accurfed thing is laid on
fome confpicuous place, in full view of the people,

juft as we bring ftolen goods into court where the

thief is to be condemned. It was, indeed, eafy to

find out the guilty, when, by a divine and unerring-

lot, firll the tribe was taken, then the family, then

the houfehold, and then the individual of thaj: houfe-

hold. In this cafe, w^hen the perfon taken by lot did

alfo confefs, the proof was as certain and decifive as

if it had been fiipported by the greateft number of

unexceptionable witnefies. But to difcover the guilty

perfon now is commonly a matter of infinite diffi-

culty. Will he who iS" fufpectcd and accufed of pur-

loining confeils that he hath done fo ? In this cor-

rupted age it is not likely j and if he be an old of-

fender in that trade, it is ahuoft certain he will deny
iloutly, and even offer plaufible reafons to Ihow that

he is innocent. The difficulty will feem to increafe,

if ever it fliall happen hereafter, that four-fifths of

thofe who alone can legally examine inta the guilt,

have themfeives, in one way or other, fingered fome
part of the accurfed thing. In a corrupted age, this

matter is furely difficult, and it is ticklifh. I leave it

off.—And I prefume, that any inquiry, whether a
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ftatefman who gave the orders, or a general who tri-

ed to execute thefe orders, is the moft to bhune tliat

nothing was done to purpofe, may be equally diffi-

cuh in a time of general corruption. He that hath

the moft powerful friends will obtain that the docu-

ments which might militate againft him may be lup-

prefled. In one lenfe, any fuch inquiry may be ftifled

in the beginning, becaufe it. will turn out to nothing

in the ilTue ; and yet, even in the worft times, fuch

inquiriec are not altogether ufelefs, becaufe, from the

dread of punifliment, or a fenfe of fhame, they may-

be the means of reftraining from the depths of vice

thofe who are not yet thoroughly corrupted. I re-

mark farther,

5. That if a perfon hath purloined from the -pub-

lic, it is an evidence of ingenuous repentance, when
he confelTes his crime, and points out where all that

he ftole is hid, and may be recovered to the public.

Achan's confeflion hath every mark of being peni-

tential and (incere^ "Indeed I have finned agalnfl:

the Lord God of Ifrael, and thus and thus have I

done." I faw, I coveted, I took,—they are hid in

my tent. Here is confeffion, repentance, and refti-

tution. I feel all the movements of compaflion for

this Ifraelitifh offender, who, though his repentance

was genuine, yet it behoved, that, for the public in-

tereft of the church and ftate of Ifrael, he ihould be
put to death. I am led to think that his guiit was
fmall, compared with that of many great offenders in

modern times, fome of whom I might name. The
fincerity and franknefs of his confeffion make me to

think fo y and I imagine, that, if an enlightened fo-

vereign, or an uncorrupted patriot, fhould, in the

mild language of the Hebrew general, addrefs him-
felf to any half-detefted offender in a civil or a mili-

tary, department :
<* My fon, give, I pray thee, glory

to the God of Ifrael, and make confeffion to him
;

and tell me now what thoii haft done, hide it not

K
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from me :" I imagine, I fay, that fev/ •vwould make a

clean bread, or anfwer with a candour fimilar to that

of Achan. Woiikl a treafurer, deeply guilty, an un-

dcr-treafurer, or teller in exchequer, fay, I beheld the

gold as it lay fparkling uj3on the table ; I was ftruck

with its beauty ; I coveted it ; I took ir; it is hid in

my hcufe j I have bought land with it ; or it is fe-

cured for me in a foreign bank.—Or would a gene-

ral make anfwer, J might have got myfelf informed

.about the motions of the enemy before they fell up-

on my army in the night-time •, but I liked to fave

for myfelf as miich of the gold as I couldj and had
not fpies enougli to britig me proper intelligence.

Or, indeed I have finnted ; I was in force to attack

the enemy in their trenches, and difperfe their army;

but, liking the honour and emoluments of my office,

I was afraid the war m.ight end too fv>on, whereby I

would fink to the rank I had held before I got the

command of the army.—Or another j it is true, I be-

lieve the revolted provinces, where I was flationed,

might have fubmitted to the clemency of my royal

mailer ; but I kept faft hold of the gold wherev/ithai

I fhould have clothed and fed my men : I faw my
foldiers hungry and naked, and, inftead of leading

them to fupport m.y brother general, who about that

time was made prifoner, I let them loofe to pillage

the houfss, and drive av/av the cattle of the innocent

peafants *, if any of thefe peafants pretended to de-

fend or hide their efFe6ls, or to convey their cattle

out of my way, I nrfl called them thieves, next fell

upon them w^ith the fword, and then fet fire to their

villages, and burnt them to the ground.—Or if, by

the rueful efFecl: of his violent and foolifh meafures,

a flatefman is forced to acknowledge part of his guilt,

will he, like Achan, make a thorough confeflion ?

will he make that confeffion frankly, whilft it may
be available to remove the public curfe .'' You may,
perhaps, hear him fay, I made rapidly feveral X'iolent
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laws ; I defended them for many years^ I fee tiicy

ought to be repealed ; I was v/rong in urging the

taxation ; I kindled the ilames of a war, blc^Ddy, ru-

inous, and difgracefiil ; I am now to offer a concef-

fion, which I think better than to continue ihe war
for three or four years longer.—^To fiiy all this, is no

doubt humiliating •, and yet I prefume it is conferr-

ing by far too littie> to make the world beheve that

his repentance is as fincere as was that of Achan.
Few flatefmen, in thefe dregs of time, make any fuch

Gonfeflion ; though it is t<5 be feared there is a varie-

ty of ftriking materials, from which very ample con-

feffions of that fort might be formed. In m.odern

times, few great offenders are dctefted, fewer incline

to make any confeffion, and fewer flill to make refti-

tution. But if the wife or the daughter of a new-
made man appears at a birth-day, or a court-ball,

drefled in a goodly Babylonifli garment, worth many
fliekels of filver and wedges of gold, adorned with

jewels equal in value to half the revenue of a little

kingdom j this, this hath fometimes given ground to

conjediure, that the hufband or father had feen, had
coveted, had put forth his hand, and committed a

<^ trefpafs in the accurf^d thing." I remark farther,

6. That neither high rank nor opulence ought to

fcreen egregious criminals from condign punifhment.

Achan was a perfon of very high rank j he was the

fon of Zerah, who vx^as at lead the fecond prince of

the tribe of Judah, the mofl honourable of all the

twelve. Nor is his coveting the gold and fdver any

proof that he was poor j it is rather a prefumption

that he was rich. In all ages, they were the rich

who were the mofl covetous as well as the mofl op-

prefTive. '* Do not rich men opprefs you .?" was a

quellion put above feventcen himdrcd years ago by a

man infpired ; and the fame queflion would be an-

fwered in the fame manner it was then, were it put

ixx the age we live in. But neither Achan's rank nor

K 2
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]iis opulence aiibrded him any fcreen againfl a public

trial, and as public a puniiliment. There is not fo*

ir^uch as»cne perfon who opens his mouth to plead

for him. Matters go quite differently now. If a

Britiih Achan is half-detected, (which indeed will

rarely happen) his friends, as guilty perhaps as him-
felf, v/ill |)lead ftrongly in his behalf. He is of no-

ble extraftion, will they fay ; his family was always

loyal ', himfelf hath long been a faithful fervant to

the crown. If it is forefeen, that, if a fair inquiry is

allowed to proceed, a great proportion of the accurf-.

ed thing, that is, of the public monies, will be found
in his hand, they will obtain a mandate from the fo-

vereign, to ftop all further inquiry till the royal plea-

fure is known, which perhaps m^ay never happen

;

and fo the great defaulter keeps, and is allowed to

keep, all that he had purloined. Thus it commonly
fares with our Achans of rank and opulence : But i£

a poor cottager, groaning under heavy taxes, and
dreadfully opprelTed by a fcrewed rent.; or if a work-
'inianj living under the dreadful expectation of new
I'orn-bilis^ fleals a beggarly fheep to keep in the lives

of his flarving family ; then, then the fpirit of our

judges and -lawyers, like the fpirit of a pack of dogs

when a timid hare is ilartcd, is all up at once ; the

Jaw is armed with rigour againft this poor thief j th<*

edge of it is fliarpened, is levelled againfl the nqfk of

this friendlefs, this contemptible offender. But I like

not to fay more about the different manner in which
great and poor offenders are treated ; it. is certainly

ihameful, and deeply to be lamented. I further re~.

mark, from the text before me,

7. That when a warlike nation is lefs fuccefsful in

war, and appears to be weaker than it was formerly,

there is caufe to fear that the neighbouring nations

may combine to invade and conquer it. Jolhua is in

great fear upon this head ; " Lord God, what Ihall

1 fay, when Ifrael turneth their back before tjiclr eacr
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rnies ; for the Canaanites, and ail the iiiiiabitants of

the land, fhall hear of it, and fliall enviroii us round,

and cut oiF cur name from the earth.'* It was from

fear that the neighbouring tiations fhould combine to

ruin him, that Jofhua rent his clothes, and expoftu-

lated with God :
'* Wherefore haft thou at all brought

this people over Jordan ? v/ould to God we had been

content to dwell on the other fide Jordan." Jordan,
it excited as much fear, at that time, to crofs the ri-

ver Jordan, as it doth now to ci;ofs the Atlantic o-

cean. Would to God, fays Joiliua, we had been con-

tent to dwell on the other fide of this river, this fea,

this bed of water, rather than be affronted by our be-

ing defeated and chafed by the few inhabitants of fo

contemptible a town ; . and, by lofmg our chara^ler

of being a military people, expofe ourfelves to the

danger of being cut off by a combination of the

neighbouring kings- It mull, indeed, feem fomewhat
ftrange, that kingdoms fhould combine to conquer a

kingdom that is become weak already, either by the

operation of natural caufes, or by its ov/n fooiifh pro-

je6f s •, fliould they not rather aihft it to emerge again

from its weaknefs ?- But if that kingdom hath for-

merly been dreadful to thofe combined powers, they

may be led to the conqueft of it, from a fenfe of na-

tional honour and of national revenge. I know it is

maintained by ibme, that both the individuals and the

focieties of men are mifchievous to their uiis'-hbours,

juft in proportion as they have pov/er to be mifchiev-

ous. I would fain hope that this is net the cafe

;

and, happily for the honour of human nature, I re-

coile<f^ one hiftance to the coiitrary : The Athenians
and Spartans were for feverai ages rivals in power ;

and yet, whsn the former faw the Spartans likely to-

be altogether ruined, tliey haflened to their afTjfliance

and deliverance. But TojQiua had rrood reafon to fear

that the feverai tribes of the Canaanites would unite

ngainft him : They had heard that the Ifraelites were
K 3
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given out to be Invincible ; they now faw that ths

inhabitants of a pitiful town, upon which, humanly.

fpeaking, they were making an unprovoked attack,

w^erc able to overcome them j was it not natural to

expe6l- tliat all the provinces in Canaan would, with

a com.bined force, fall upon thefe invaders, and drive

them back again to the other fide Jordan ? But, in

modern times, a nation that has funk in its warlike

reputation is never in fo much danger of being con-

quered by the neighbouring ftates, as v/-hen fome of

thefe ftates are its rivals in manufa<£lures and in com-
merce. Here is a rational motive ; by ruining that

nation, they promote their own intereft. This, I fear,

is the cafe of Great Britain. Our warlike chara6fer

is funk or loft, and a rival kingdom may avail itfelf.

of that lofs. In this American war, indeed, we have

conquered feveral illands, one or two open American
towns, and two or three provincial forts : But we:

have loft abundance of brave men, many millions of,

treafure, and, which is more than all, we have loft

our chara(£ler of bravery in war ; and the more fo,

as we gave out ^t firft, that the people we v/ere go-

ing to fight againft were altogether cowardly and
cpntemptible. In the beginning of every campaign,,

we have boafted that,the war would be.finiftied that:

year j and yet whether we be abler to conquer Ame-.
rica now than when w^e raftily began the war, is a,

point I do not know, nor, if I knew it, would it be-

come me, on one fuppofition, to fpeak it out. We
have often heard of new manoeuvres that would pro-

duce fome wonderful effedls, and ftrokes hav6 been

threatenc,d that would aftonifli all Europe ; but hi-

therto, during the many years of this expenfive, tire-

fonie, and inglorious wrar, not a fmgle gallant or

fplendid action hath been performed, either by our

army or our fleet. Indeed, almoft as little in that

ftyle hath been done by the colonifts j but the won-
der is lefs j for from that quarter nothing of that kind.
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was or could well be expected. The two contends

ing parties have looked angry, and have done little ;

is it to be hoped that they may yet agree ?

In my juvenile years, I remember to have feen two

rich but angry citizens run furioufly to meet each o-

ther on the public flreet •, an uncommon fiercenefs

fparkled in their eyesj I trembled, for I dreaded there

would be bloodfhed ; eagh of them had a fwitch, with

which he aimed to ftrike, but Hill kept back his hand 5

each of them fwore bloodily tliat he would inftantly

wound, and kill, and maffacre his opponent, till a

gentleman, a friend to both, came pail, who, calling

upon them to agree, told them, that a perfon, whom
he named, was coming up, who had abundant flrength,

and alfo a violent inclination to maul each of them to

purpofe, or, as he exprefled it, to pay them both idell

;

upon M'hich the two angry combatants retired peace-

ably. And is it not pollible that there may be one

kingdom in Europe, France for inftance, which, after

Britain and the Colonics (hall not only have looked

angrily, but alfo v/eakened one another, fhall have

flrength and alfo inclination to conquer them both ?

God grant that the parent and the children may foon

return to live in friendfhip and peace *, and that the

ambitious defigns of France againfl Britain and the

Colonies may be for ever difappointed ! Evil, great

worldly evil, hath overtaken us *, it will be our own
faultj if, by God's grace, and our fincere repentance,

that evil do not turn out to our greateft, our fpiritual

and eternal good. I remark next,

,

8. That it is oftentimes..advantageous to an indivi-

dual, or to a fociety, to mest with checks in the midfl

of profperity. When a nation is marred of fuccefs

in its enterprifes, the patriotic ftatefman is fet a-think-

ing, and if the plan of war he hath hitherto purfued

appear to have been erroneous, he corrects its imper-

fections, or, like Csefar at Dyrrachium, he lays it al-

together afide, and fubftrtutes ibmething better in its
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place : The general improves the difclpllne and coi'—

re£^s the morals of his foldiers ; the religious com-
mander, like Jofhua, exhibits to the army a proper

pattern of ferious devotion, calls upon the foldiers to-

purify themfelves, and flrives to infti] into them a

fpirit of religion, of fubordination and order. Had
the Ifraelites fucceeded in their firft attempt againft

Ai, Achan might have thought there was no matter

whether one regarded a divine com.mand or not; their

defeat tended to convince all the ?.rmy that there are

fome bad and impious pra<^ices which will be attend-

ed with difappointment and difgracc. And with re-

fpecl to individuals, there are very few who can bear

with an uninterrupted courfe of profperityj adverfity

calls off the mind from worldly affairs, and fixeth it

on things moral, heavenly, and divine. Wc may fail

of fuccefs in the firfi; ; in the other, which rire infi*

nitely more valuable, if it is not by our own faurlt,

we can never fail. Temptations to vice throng a-

round us thicker than :>.otives to virtue j and, in the

time of profperity, we are off our guard* Happy had

it been for many a perfon, had he by adverfity been

early roufed to Iblemn thought, checked in the career

of his folly, and reftrained from going to an excefs

in riot. So evident is it, that to meet with checks,

in the midll: of fuccefs, may be ufeful to individuals

and to focieties. I now remark, in the laft place,

9. That when a people, accuftomed to be victori-

ous, are difappointed of fuccefs againft a weak ene-

my, they ought to be fenfible of their ov/n weaknefs,

and humble them.feives before God. Succefs in v/ar

is from God; but the proper means are to be ufed.

And it need be the lefs v;ondered at, that in one war

a nation hath been fuccefsful, and in another, though-

lefs formidable, and its ftrength nearly as before, it is

miferably baffled and affronted : In the firil, the plans

may have been laid, and the fprings of a<ftion fet a-

moving by a minifter, wbofe very name made power-
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ful combined kingdoms to tremble; who had faga^

city to choofe a Wolfe and a Hawke to execute his

plans, and under whofe animated adminiftration no
ofiicer dared to protract the war, that he mJght the

longer enjoy the emoluments and honour of command.
In the other v/ar, the nation may have been lefs for-

tunate, both with refpe(St to plan and to execution.

Be that as it may, v/hen a martial people have failed

of fuccefs againft a weak enemy, it becomes- them to

be fenfible of their own weaknefs, and to humble
themfelves before God. Jofhua, by his devotion ;

Jofhua and the elders, by their humble pofture, (how
that they are fenfible of their weaknefs. They come
to God to receive afliftance and dire£tioh from him-;

and God in mercy tells them how the curfe was to

•be removed from the camp. And n^y it not be hop-

ed, that, if all ranks be humbled and repent, God will

in his providence difcover to eur moft gracious king,

and to his forrowful, confounded, and penitent mi-
nifters, how this war is to be fuccefsfully puflied, or

finifhed in fuch a manner as (hall be moft for the ad-

vantage of Britain and of the Colonies alfo ? On this

fall-day v/e are called upon to fend up our fervent

prayers to Almighty God, that a fpeedy and com-
fortable end' may be put to this irkfome and ruinous

American war. And who is he that doth not wifh

and pray for fo defirable an event ? But all our peti-

tions for worldly things, even for fuccefs and victory

to our armies, are ftill to be offered up in fubmiflion

to the will of God. Will we dictate to inlinite wif-

dom ? will we wreft thje fceptre of government out

of God's hand ? All that is yet done may, by pru-

dence and a feafonable departure from violent and
coercive m^afures, foon iflue in reconcilenient and
peace. But what is yet to happen in this great con-

teft, God only knows :
" His counfel fhall (land, and

he will do all his pleafure.'' Wq muft refignedly

leave the iffue of it to his infinite wifdom. We know.
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nothing. For, arc we fure that an acceffion of powcr
to the crov/n and miniilry of Britain wilt tend to pro-

long the liberty of the fubje(!i^ ? Arc wc fure that fuch

accefiion will not produce an effed: fimiiar to that

which the wealth of Flanders, and the gold of Mex-
ico and Peru, had upon the liberty of Caftilc and
Arragon^ when that wealth and gold came into the

hands of Charles V. and his fon ? Do we pray for a

greater influx of riches into this country ? But what
good effeft hath the fucccfsful trade and commerce,
laid open to us by the Union, produced upon the vir-

tue or happinefs of the bulk of our people ? Have
not a few only been enriched, and the reft been borne

down and opprefled ? Have not mod of thefe enrich-

ed few grown proud, irreligious, felfifh, clofe-handed,

and oppreflive ? Have not the multitude been tram-

pled upon, been fqueezed by a few rapacious mafters,

and rendered more miferablc than ever ? The con-

queft of America is indeed a grand obie£t, and we
are called upon to faft and to pray for it ; but we

. pray for many things which are very hurtful to us

v/hen we get them ; and we are very far from being

fure that God will grant us to fucceed in this great

conteft.

We have heard that a gi'cat flatefman, who, it is

faid, v/as no ways hafty to fpill the blood of our in-

veterate enemies on the plains of Minden, but was
well enough difpofed to purfue coercive and fangui-

nary meafures again ft our revolted brethren in Ame-
rica, did not long ago declare in parliament, that he

at length faw that Great Britain could not conquer
America ; and that if flie could, that conqueft would
not be for the intereil of Rritani. It is evident, that

if America is conquered at all, it m.uft be done either

by perfuafion or by force, or by a mixture of both ^

By perfuafion, by mild and equitable meafures, fuch

as might have been efpoufed at firft, I hope a recon-

cilement may flili take place 3 or, if tlie. Americans
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sre firfl: over-awed by the Britifh armies and fleets,

and then allured by gentle offers, they may be, I am
fiu'e they ought to be, reconciled to the parent-coun-

try. To conquer in either of thefe ways would, I

think, be for the prefent intereft of Britain. But if

by conqueft the noble lord meant mere force, I am
not fure but we Hiall be obliged to accede to his opi-

nion. Merc force may imply a complete extermdna-

tion ; and how this could tend to the intereft of Bri-

tain, I cannot for my life perceive. The Jews, it is

true, did completely exterminate the Canaanites, but

they were ready themfelves, to the number of two
millions, to occupy that narrow vacant country. Will
the Britons, to a man, emigrate to America, and leave

this fair ifland a defart ? If we extirpate the Ameri-
cans, will not fo fine a country be again inhabited ?

and may not God in his providence have permitted

the many imprudent fteps that have been^ taken, for

many years paft, that he might exhibit and hold up
that great continent to the view of all the world, and
to aggrandife a rifing empire, which the fchemes of

(hort-fighted men pretend to crufli and annihilate ?

Will we people that wide country from Afia, and
from Europe, that is, from RulTia and from Germa-
ny, or other countries where the poor inhabitants are

opprefled ? Are we fure that thefe fuppofed new in-

habitants of America will not imbibe the natural prin-

<:iples of liberty and independence, on account of
which principles we now fight againft the prefent in-

habitants ? Will we prevent this by a ftanding army?
(if we hav^ wealth to keep a great army there); it is

evident, that, with an army over their heads, a colo-

ny will never thrive, or be of any ufe to the parent-

country ; it will quickly decline, and come to no-
thing, juft as a blofibm is blalled by a keen fi-oft, or
nipped in the bud by a Mithering north wind. But
why do I try to fpeculate in this manner ^ God hath
it in his power to change the njinds of Britons and
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Americans from the love of war, and to cernent them
in the binds of frlcndfhip, though commonly tliis is

done llowly, by rational motives, and by a long courCe

of mutual good ufage.

The conteft about America is momentous : Britain

alms to hold in due and perpetual fubje6tion the nu-
merous and faft-multiplying inhabitants of a diftant

and extenQve continent, twenty times larger than her

own European territories. The object in view is cer-

tainly great ; perhaps there never was an aim equal

to it in the hillory of mankind; and yet, from too

much keennefs to fucceed in this aim, it is pofTible

we may not only weaken, but even ruin our native

country ; and this, I think, may, in fome degree, be

occafioned by thefe amazing levies that are now car-

ried on, by which our manufaftures, and agriculture

itfelf, muft greatly fufFc-r. We have by far too few
working people already ; of this the king's fervants

in Scotland are fo well apprized, that, not feven years

ago, one of them applied to the commillioners of the

cufloms, infilling that they would give orders to the

cuftom-houfe officers to Hop all emigration. He even

publicly declared, that if any of the poor farmers left

their houfes, and iliould travel towards the port, to

embark for America, he would array the fencible men
of the county, and drive them back to their dreary

abodes. A quite different fyftem hath of late, and

all at once, been greedily embraced ; and, in this

northern part of the iiland, it is keenly purfued ; pur-

fued ^t an expence that is enormous, and almolt in-

credible *, nobles, gentlemen, cities, boroughs, towns,

and villages, are all a-ftir, all bufy at levying nume-
rous double regiments to be fent to America. Never
was one-fiftieth part of fuch keennefs fhown againfl

the French, in any of the attempts they made to con-

quer us, and bring us under popery and arbitrary

power. There may be wifdom in the keen pufhing

vf thefe levies, but it is not eafy for an ordinary un-
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derftaftding to dilcover it. It brings on depopula-

tion at once.

I fpoke of former attempts of France againft Bri-

tain. It is juft now ftrongly reported, that a new
war is fcon to be raifed againft us by that powevfui

kingdom. Is it not proper, that Britain and America
I'hould both choofe to be juft as they were during the

laft French war, when, being united in affection and
in arms, they were a match, and more than a matcli,

to the united powers of France and Spain ? Ouglit

not the parent-country and the Colonies to enter into

a ftri£t and friendly union of any kind whatfoever,

rather than that either or both fhould lie at the mer-
cy, or be brought under the dominion of that power-
ful and perfidious people ? Would not the Americans
flourifli more and more, being enri<:hed by the Britifn

trade, and powerfully protected by the Britifh navy .''

And fliould they not pafs over a few caufes, perhaps

juft caufes, of complaint, and flee to defend a parent,

againft whom a violent, and perhaps mortal blow is

aimed by a determined enemy ? And would it not be

noble in Britons, to be even the firft to depart from
ftrife, and enter again into friendfhip with thefe Co-
lonies, againft whom they now prepare to fight with

greater numbers than ever .'' God knov/s with what
fuccefs.

But I am at the end c^ the difccurfe. Let us all,

agreeably to the pious delign of this day, repent of

our fins, and pray to God, that he may fave the Bri-

tifh empire, and all its parts, from ruin. *' Spare, O
Lord, thy people •, give not thine inheritance to re-

proach."—^" Let us fend up our prayers and fuppli-

cations to the Divine Majcfty, for averting thofe hea^

vy judgments which our manifold iins and provoca-

tions have moft juftly deferved." Let us pray, that

God may infpire our king and his counfellors with

that wifdom which i3 from above ; that he may give

fuccefs to the humane means i^ed, or to be ufed, bv*

L
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which this tedious war may be brought to an end,

without any further fliedcling of Chriillan and kind-

red blood ; that the Americans may throw afide the

weapons of hoflility, and, embracing fair and equita-

ble offers of hberty and peace, be cemented into a

complete and lading friendfhip-*with Great Britain ;

then Ihall all " the king's loyal fubjedls in the Ame-
rican provinces be delivered frona violence, injuftice,

2nd arbitrary power j" then we will be the lefs alarmed

by any fudden fear, and, by God's help, be able to

repel the unprovoked invafion of our old enemies, if

it Cometh.

My friends, it is not from a vague report that we
fpeak, but by intelligence openly communicated to*

the Houfe of Commons, by fonie members of that

Iloufe : Hereby we have been informed, that this

kingdom is foon to be invaded by France, or obliged

to defend itfelf againfl a French war. ' The flrength

"of our fleet and of our army is now abroad, occupied

in the war againft the American colonies. As fub-

je61:s of this anciently free ftate, muft we not wifli

and pray that the kingdom of Great Britain may be

for ever fafe and free, defended, as it hath hitherto

been, by the Lord Jehovah, in w^hom is everlafting

flrength ? But, in our private and perfonal capacity,

as rational and accountable creatures, w^e are to ftrive^

that, by faith ^id holinefs, we may be members of

God's kingdom, his kingdom of grace, and his king-

dom of glory. Every man wifhes for the profperity

and temporal greatnefs of his country ; but what con-

folation will the greateft degree of fuch profperity af-

ford to any man, at the aweful hour of deatli, if he

be an ungodly, a debauched, a hard-hearted, and
fraudulent perlbn ? The kingdoms of this world llrive,

alas ! to conquer each other. Let every one of us

ilrive to conquer himfelf, his appetites, his palFionSj

his fniful inclinations : He that overcometh himfelf,

i5 " better than the mighty," aJid <« he that ruleth his
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fpirit, is better than he who taketh a city." If, by-

faith in Chrift, we have got this viftory over our •

felves, we will, when the nation is in the tumult of

a foreign war, enjoy at home ferenity and peace, the

peace of God, which pafleth all underflanding ; a

peace of v/hich we cannot be bereaved, even whilft

we eagerly defn'e to enjoy a national peace alfo.

My brethren, unlefs it be by repentance and by
prayer, (and the prayer of the righteous availeth much)
yoa can do little to- bring this war to an end*, but

you have the confolation to think, that you did no-

thing to give it a beginning ; none of you were of a

revolting fpirit ; none of you did, from love of domi-
nation, boaft of the bravery of the Britiih, and the

cowardice of the Americans; you gave no, fiery coun-

fels to the miniflry, nor offered any violent, but en-

fnaring, addfeiles to the throne, promifing to fpend

your hves and fortunes in this war : Fatal iteps, fal-

lacious promifes ! by which Britain and America were
fet together by the ears, and drav/n into that flam.e

in which they have burned for fo long a time *, you
have not taken of the " accurfed thing," nor pilfered

any of the public revenue, nor taken any bribe to

blind your eyes j you did not plunder the houfes, ct-

lift and drive away the cattle of the innocent ; you
did not, on the theatre of action, embroil affairs ilill

more than they were ; nor did you, by your timidity

or folly, difgrace your country : You can, with a fafe

confcience, fay, what fome flatefmen and foldiers

dare not fay, " Whofe ox have I taken ? or whofe
afs have I taken ? or whom have I defrauded ? whom
have I opprefTed ? or of whofe hand have I received

any bribe ? Here J am, witnefs againfl me, and I will

rellore it you." You are innocent of this ill-proje6l-

ed and ill-conducted war
;
your confcience doth not

challenge you for the heavy fums that have been ufe-

lefsly fpent ; the blood of many thoufands that hath

been fhed ; the wretchednefs of many women who
L 2
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have been left widows, and of many children, whofe
fathers have been mangled, or drowned, or ftarved,

or flain M'ith the fword.—To form a fchem.e by which-

one innocent man is to be killed, is an atrocious

crime ; to form precipkantly, and from bafe pafTions,

and narrow views, a fcheme by which many thou-

lands will be pufhed into eternity, mud be a 4ead

weight upon the confcienccs of thofe v/ho formed it,

when they av/ake, and begin to be fenfibie of their

guilt ; and if they are at all fenfibie of what they

have done, it is a wonder .they are net forced, from
a fenfe of fliame, to hide their heads* from the public

view : Their cafe is certainly deplorable, till they re-

pent, and Gonfefs each of them, like Achan ; " In-

deed I have finned againft the Lord God of Ifraelj

and thus and thus have I done j" for tl^re is a judg-

ment to come, when thofe w^ho have drenched the

nations in blood, who have robbed the fatherlefs, and
carried oft the fpoiis of the ^mdow, fhall (land trem*-

bling before the tribunal of Chrift, condemning them-,

felves, and anticipating the fentence that is to be paft

agalnO: them.—You, my friends, whe« you fhall fee

the fign of the Son of Man coming in the clouds with

power and great glory, lift up your heads, for your

redemptioiv.draweth nigh : Your hearts are purified

by faith ; you have not robbed, nor ftoien, nor op-

preii'ed *, nay, you have relieved tlie poor, when the

rich, who fnould have donefo, fliut their eyes at fight

of woe, and pafled by on the other fide. Though
outward things fhould not iihje according to your ex-

peculation and wiih, yoai have learned refignation to

the will of God, becaufe you know the Judge of all

the earth will do right. In one word, tliough the

worfl fliould happen, if, whilfl our coall is but poor-

ly defended, becaufe great part of our army and fleets

are em.plcyed in another war, an army of French pa"^

pifts fiiould make good their landing on this kingdom,

probably a popiih pretender along with them, you,
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who would have been diftreffed to take the field a-

galnft your poor American brethren, will, if called

upon, appear with courage, and in manly armour,

againft the enemies of the ancient liberty and religion

of Britain. What though fome of you il'ould fall in

fo glorious a caufe ! your peace with God is, I hope,

already made ; your memory will be renowned to

lateft pofterity, along with thefe other faints of God,
who *' waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the

armies of the aliens-—were flain with the edge of the

fword, not accepting deliverance, that they might ob-

tain a better refurre£lion. Come, vou will fay, corns,

let us play the man for our people, and the cities of

our God, and the Lord do what feemeth him good-
*

May God blefs, 8<c..

A \L -Wj



SERMON. V.

FROM WHENCE COME WARS ?

Preached in the Church of Govan, on the Public Faft, 1779.

From ivhence come wars anJJightlngs among you ? come .

. ihey not hence, even ofyour lujis that ivar in your members P

nTc hiji, and have not : ye kill, and dejire to have, and cau'

not obtain : yejight and ivar, yet ye have not, becaufe ye

njh not. Ye ajh, and receive not; becaufe ye afk amifs, that-

ye may confume it upon your lufis.

- James iv, i. 2. 3c..

\Tj-i\Rjs fo hideous and dcteftable, that when any

ferious perfon fees or hears- of its exiftence and,

its operations, he finds it natural to inquire into its
,

origin, and to put to himfcif, and to the contending

parties, if he h^th accefs to them, fuch a queftion as.

you have in the text, From whence come wars ?—

^

From whence come wars and fightings among you ?

.

And, upon a flight inquiry, he is fatisfied, that fo foul

and ruinous a thing mud be derived from fome very

polluted fource : " Come they not,"—come not wars

hence, even ^rom your lufls that war in your mem-
bers? ,

'-'"^-

There are feveral forts of contention, each of which
may be called a war. If a man is vicious, or but half

virtuous, there is often a war within his bofom -, his

appetites and unruly defires ftrive againft his reafon.

If one who hath not vet learned virtue, will, in an

hour of thou'ghtfulnefs, look to what is tranfa6ling

within him, he may perceive tumult, fighting, con-

fufion *, one infatiabie^ luft is fometimes engaged a-,

gainft another , his avarice, for inilance, againft hisa
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pride *, at times each of them fights againft confcl*

ence, that deputy of God in the foul, and too often

with a fatal fuccefs : He may be fenfible of their keen<*

nefs, their onfet, and the vidlory they obtain on that

interior field ; he may even feel the wounds they havs

given, and obferve the fears that remain,. " Flefhly

lufts war againft the foul."

In private life, after fociety hath taken place, when
the more powerful feizes on the property, afTaults the

perfon, or invades the life of his weaker neighbour,

then there is a broil, a contention, a private war in

the neighbourhood ; and then a foundation is laid for

an aftion at law : This too is a fort of war, and, like

other wars, it exhaufts, it gives pain, and the iffue of

it is uncertain. The poor injured perfon feels great

pain, whilit he is in anxiety about a decifion, on which
perhaps his very fubfiflence doth depend. And be

he ever fo grievoufly and palpably injured, he cannot

be fure of meeting with redrefs, efpecially if he is

very poor or in very low life. Society is corrupted,

and courts of juftice are corrupted in proportion,

Ihe weak ia.,borne down and difappointed, or, if in

the iffue he gains his caufe, yet, by the great expence

and protracting of the caufe, perhaps for many years,

he would not have been half fo great a lofer had he
never moved for any redrefs at all.

,

Great and wonderful is the influence of the opur
lent upon their neighbours in common life ; as great

is their influence upon the judges in our law-courts>

Let me therefore by the way hint at an important ad-

vice, and I nncejely wifh that there may be few or

none of y'ou who fhali ever have any need of it. Thou
haft been injured—thy friends are fenfible that the

injury is glaring and deep—thou art provoked—thy
fpirits are high—thy hopes are fanguine—thou think-

eft it a fure point that thou will eafily obtain legal

redrefs—fallacious hope ! Alas ! thou art too poor to

be^r. the expence of a procefs at law 5 thou art too
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little known ; thou haft no member of the court to

pufli forward thy caufe. If thou contendeft with

fome great perfon, tliou mayft lay thy account before-

hand that refpe6i: will be fhown to the m.an with the

gold- ring and the gay clothing, the man who hath

riches, who hath liberality of foul to furnifh out a

copious and fplendid entertainment to the judges :

Believe me, and for once follow my advice ; adven-

ture not on a procefs which will certainly be expen-

(ive, which in air probability will be tedious, and
however clear thou mayft think it, its iflue is extreme-

ly doubtful : Thcu will be borne down and difap-

pointed ; or, fuppofe that by fome odd and favoura-

ble chance thou fliouldft fucceed, yet it is fifty to one

that, upon the whole, thou will be a iofer. Check
that lull which ftimulates thee to take the field in this

fort of v/ar ; leave off. the contention before it be

meddled with , agree with thine adverfary by the way,
rather than embark in a contention that will be ex-

penfive and tedious, and the ifiiie of it precarious

;

fccthe thine adverfary, accept c^ his terms, or fubmit

the difference to the firft ftranger thou meeteft with;

if he be a m.an of fenfe and common hontfty, the lefs

knovv'ledge he hath of cur law, his decifion will pro-*-

bably be the more confiftent with material juftice. A
procefs at law, iii moft of our courts, is like trying,

one's fortune at a ftate-lottery ; a v/ife man who hath

m.ade one trial will hardly ever venture to make a fe- -

cond.

I prefume tlie text would juftify me, though, in^.

this difcourfe, I fhould confine myfelf to that inte-

rior war, that torture which an unrenewed man feels,

which, even when his lufts are kept from burfting

out in flagrant a6ls of intemperance, injuftice, or vio-

lence, y t they burn within him as red coals covered

up with afhes •<, or, fhouid I fpeak only of that other

war, going to law, which I^have juft now mentioned^

But there is another dre*dful contention, which is
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"inbre properly, and alfo more commonly called war,

namely, public folemn war, that is, either when two

independent ftates arm themfelves for mutual deftruc-

tion ; or dvil war, that is, when two different parts

of the fame empire are unfortunately at variance, and

go to war with each other. It is in reference to one

or other, or both of thefe laft mentioned wars, that I

defign this difcourie j and this, I think, is to a£l with

propriety on a day wiien. we aire aiTembled, by lawful

authority, to confefs our fins, to implore the pardon

of them, and to pray that God would give fuecefs in

that war wherein we have already been long engag--

ed, and preferve us againfl the violent hoftilities of

France, and the unprovoks-d attacks of that^ftrong

and perfidious power.

From the text, it is manifefh- that there were wars
among thofe to whom St. James addrefi'es this epiftle j

and of thefe wars their lulls were indifputably the

Gaufe. That- there are wars among Chriftians now^
is a mournful faft, of which v/e need not take long

time to inveftigate the caufc : Lufts produced Vars
formerly, and the fame, or finiilar efFecIs, do now alfo

fprnig from the fame or from fimilar caufes. " From
whence come Vv^ars and fightings among you ? come
they not hence, even from your lulls that war in your
members ^"

In this difcourfe I intend to do tbe following things i

'I.I will mention fome of thefe lulls from which
wars and fightings take their rtfe.

2. I will next fhow a little more particularly, why
it is that lull, or the gratification of \n&, is the origin

and caufcof war.

3. I will take fome notice of the mifery of thofe

nations that are engaged in war.

4. I will next (how, which feems to be intimated

in the text, that it is flrange that Chriftians, who have
fo much reafon to live in peace, fhould wage war a-»-

gainft each other..
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5. I will then mention fome rules and limitatioifs,.

which have been agreed upon to mitigate the ills of

war.—And, in the laft place,

6. I will mention, and moftly from the text, a few
reafonsj why a people who have fome religion, or at

leaft appear to be ferious, may continue long involv-

ed in diilrefs, and even in the calamities of war itfelf.

I intend to fpeak plainly, and to he fliort on each

of thefe particulars, which, as I apprehend, are all

founded in the text^

I. I will mention fome of thefe lufts from which
wars and fightings take their rife.—And the firil I

mention is the luft of carnal pleafure. This, if I mif-

take not, is ftridlly and properly called luft in the

ftyle of fcripture, and in common converfation. This
particular luft is as dangerous as it is impetuous, if

it be not reftrained and directed by reafon, and by
laws human and divine* And it appears evidently

from fcripture, from the mod ancient hiftory, and
even from fable, that this lull hath been the unhappy
eaufe of bloodflied, of mafiacres, and of tedious wars»

—Another Tuft I mention, which hath been the caufe

of wars, is the violent defire of being rich. This luft,

as it occafipns broils and contentions in private life,

fo, in like manner, it kindles up the flames of war a-

mong the princes of this world. Many of them think,

and fome of them have been heard to fay, <' Why
fhould fuch a prince enjoy a greater revenue than I

have ? The territories from which he draws the moft

of it lies contiguous to my dominions 5 ^ part of it

belonged to one of my predecciTors : The foreign

commerce which he appropriates to his fubjefts, and

which enables them to pay him fuch imnienfe cuf-

toms and tax^, ought, in natural juftice, to be laid

open to my fubje£ls alfo. Let us arm, and do our-

selves juftice by a juft and neceftiiry war." Nay, it

Jiiath happened in our own times, that three 4)rinces

in. Europe did, from avai'ice^ agree to feize upon a.
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great part of a neighbouring kingdom, which, by the

efforts or the terror of their armies, they divided a-^

mong themfelvcs.—A third lull, from which wars

arife, is ambition or pride. This luft is, I believe, in

the eftimation of the world, accounted lefs mean and

contemptible than the bafe purfuit of riches, or the

wild defire of fcnfual pleafure, but it is certainly as

pernicious. If we attentively examine the hiftory of

paft times, we will fee that princes have often raifed

war from the luft of worldly glory, from an unbri-

dled defire to enlarge their dominions, and to fee the

neighbouring kings brought into fubje£tion, and bow-
ing down before them j or, from a luft of glory as

criminal, namely, to enflave their own fubjedls, fo

that they ftiall not dare to think of refifting tiieir ar-

bitrary will, or even to mutter or complain of the

grievous oppreflion which they fuffer. Thefe lufts,

which I have fo briefly mentioned, are the fame
which St. John enumerates, after advifing us not to

love the world. *' Love not," he fays, " the world,

neither the things that are in the world ; for all that

is in the world, the luft of the flefh, and the luft of

the eyes, and the pride of life, which is not of the

Father, but is of the world." Luft, in general, is the

caufe of war. To fome one or other of the difor-

derly appetites I have named, ihe rife of every war
may be traced. I will however mention, as a parti-

cular caufe of war, the paflion of revenge, u^ich is,

you know, the child of pride. This luft, I doubt not,

hath fometimes been the caufe of wars and fightings.

A nation, from its ill fuccefs in war, or from dread

of being fwallowed up or overwhelmed by fome for-

midable neighbour, hath been perhaps forced to fub-

mit to terms which it thinks uffreafonable and unjuft.

It keeps itfelf quiet for perhaps a long time : Like a

bull in the foreft, it colle<£ls all its ftrength, and from
this thirft of revenge, renews the war, with a view to

wipe off the aftront it had received, and regain the
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advantage it had loft.—I may add^ that fometlmes
wicked minifters of ftate engage their mafter in a war
merely to fcreen themfeives from condign punifh-

ment j to divert or ftifle the clamour of an injured

people againft their covetous and bungling adminif-

tration, they wilfully involve the nation in all the mi-
feries of war : This, this, alas ! hath often been done.

I might perhaps mention many other particular caufes

from which wars and fightings come ; fome of them
too fliameful to be named : But every war is derived,

as I have faid, from fome of the general fources al-

ready fpoken of. " From whence come wars and
fightings among you ^ come they not hence, even

from your lufts that war in your members ?"—Come
they not from your criminal luft after fenfual plea-

fure, or from a greedy defire of riches, of pplTeffing

yourfelves of that which is the property of your neigh-

bour .'* or from an ambitious defire to appear in fplen-

dour, to be admired for the extent and value of your

polTdfions, to have great power, and to fee thofe who
are now your equals reduced to the neceflity of bow-
ing and cringing before you ?—Or do not wars and

fightings among you arife from a reftlefs implacable

temper, from a fpirit of revenge, from an abiding re-

fentment of fome perhaps real, perhaps very flight or

imaginary affront or injury which you fancy you have

fuftained .?—or from the artifices of fome mean-fpi-

rited and covetous minifter, who, when the cry of an

impoverifhed and abufed people grows loud againft

him for his blundering and inglorious adminiftration,

adds to all his other crimes that of involving the na-

tion in lafting mifery, that he may keep his lucrative

place, and ftave off for a while tliat difgrace and pu-

iiilhment which he richly deferves. I will next fliow

a little more particularly,

2. How and why it is, that lufts, or the gratifica-

tion of lufts, is the origin and cauf? of war.—^\nd

this is the cafe, becaufe it commonly happens, that.
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^}y the illicit gratification of luftsj feme of the facred

r^hts of mankind are violated ; then tLc injured per-

fon acquh'es a right to compel the injm-ious to make
him reparation. Y/hen the injurer rcfufes to do this,

and by force maintains and defends the injuflice he

hath done, and the injured alio flrives, v/ith all hi*j

might, ^that juftice may be done liim, then it is ma-
nifeft that wars and fightings muft arife. This is the

cafe between the individuals of mankind in a Hate of

natural liberty, and between kingdoms afrev political

fociety hath been conftituted.

There are indeed certain claims, called imperfecl

.rights, which, though they be violated, yet the injur-

ed party cannot by any law compel the fulfilment of

them by force. If I, from Compaffion, affiit a poor

man, even by confiderable fums of money, to emerge
•out of hi-s dirtreiTed condition into opulence and cafe,

I have no right to force him to reilore to me v/hat I

had freely and voluntarily beA;owed to relieve him ;

let him afterwards becom.e fifty times richer than ever

I was, and let me be reduced to ever fo poor circum-

ilances, I have no title tb make any fuch demand up-

on him, no title to commen^je any acl:ion at law ut)on

that head. It is indeed highly fit and equitable that

fuch reilitution fhouid be made ; and it is manifefl;,

that in aflifting and relieving the miferabk ccnfifts

the nobleft exercife of virtue ; arfd 'in making cheer-

ful and proper returns for fuch beneficence confifts

the virtue of gratitude. The man who violates thefe

imperfe6l rights is himfelf a very bad man ; he is re-

lieved by the gcnerofity of others, but hC; hath not

the heart to make any return j his example tends to

,

karden the heart of the opulent, and caufe them fhut

their eaK againll the cries of the niiferable. God
and conlcience require that fuitable returns fliould be

made for good ofiices that have been done ; but thefe

returns cannot be forced ; and if they ihouid be for-

ced, they would ceafe to be virtue.

M
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But it is quit^ otherwife with refpe£l to the rights

v.'hich are c*»ied perfect:; the right wh^cK a man hath

to his pioperty, to his hfe, to defend the. life of a pa-

rent, to pfote£t his innocent family, to defend the ho-

ncAir of a fifter, of a daughter, or a wife. Whenfo-
ever any one oilers to injure him in any of thefe par-

ticulars, he hath right to repel the injury by force ;

and if the injury be already done, he hath right to

compel the injurious party to make complete repara-

tion, or to make him fuffer a condign punifhment for

his crime.

Ail that I have faid concernincj the behaviour of

individuals to one another, is equally true when ap-

plied to kingdoms. If a kingdom, or the fovereign

of a kingdom., fees a neighbouring kingdom, or an

infant-ftate, in danger of being unjuftly crushed and
overwhelmed by a formidable power, and generoufiy,

and even at great expence, interpofeth to defend and
protect that weak or infant-flate ; and by his noble

efforts not only defends it, but, in fadl, exalts it to

opulence and grandeur, ,he doth not, however, ac-

quire any right to demand or exa6f by force any re-

turn, any pay or tax for this voluntary kindnefs.

But when any king or flate feizes on the property

of another ftate, the injured, as I have faid, have an
undifputed right to demand reparation, and to effec-

tuate it by open force. Without this right, and the

proper cxercife of it, human fociety could not fubfifl:;

And it is from the violation of feme facred and per-

fect right that every juft and lawful war doth arife.

One would therefore be inclined to think, that only

one of the parties at war can be juftly charged with

being the author of the war, namely, he who com-
mitted the firii injury : He is the aggreffor ; he gra-

tified his criminal defires, he violated the facred rights

of others ; from whence then con:e the fubfequent

•wars and fightings but from him ? He hath firft done
wrong, and next he maintains and defends by force
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what he hath done. But quarrels would not kft long

if the "CvTong were only on one fide •, and in fa£t it

often happens, that foon after the war hsgiris, it be-

comes diilicult to fay which of the belligerent parties

is the moil injurious, and deferves the greateO; biaiTie j

but it for ever happens, that in the courfe and pro-

grefs of the war both the parties are wretched and

miferable. I will therefore in the next place,

3. Take fonie notice of the mifery of thofe nations

which are engaged in war.—In war, rnifery is the.

lot of the weaked party, and the ftrongeft is com-
monly miferable alfo. The weaker party, or the

people whofe country hath become the theatre of the

war, are furely miferable : In their niofb fertile terri-

tories the armies of the enemy are encamped , the

oiHcers are lodged in their bed towns ; the iick, the*

aged, are dragged from their beds ; the rich are dri-

ven from their houfes to make way for the eafe of

the rapacious hoftile foldiers ; the corn which the.

harmlefs induflrious peafant had laid up to feed his

children, the clothes he had got to cover them, are

greedily feized upan ; his llicep and cattle are driven

from the paftures, the keepers who attempted to con-

vey them quietly to a hiding-place, are called thieves,

and maiTicred, and left dead upon the fpot •, one pro-

vince is over-run, one city is conquei'ed after another

—the inhabitants are cooped up in narrow bounds—

-

famine purfues them—the furious enemy overtakes

them—a fiege is formed—a battle is ilruck—nothing

is to be feen but fights of v/oe.—" If I go forth into

the field, then behold the llain with the fword •, if I

enter into the city, then behold them that are fick

with famine." Many thoufands are killed on each

fide—" ^y'i'^g groans are heard—limbs are feen fly-

ing in tjie air—there is fmokc, noife, confuuon;

—

trampling to death under the horfes feet—flight, pur-

fuit, victory— fields flrewed with carcafes, left for

food to dogs, and wolves, and birds of prey—plun«

M Z
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dcring, ftrlpping, ravifliing, burning, and dcflroylng."^

—Methinks I fee the widow running, flaggering on
tiic ilippery, bloody field, amidft the nrai\gled corpfes

of the dead and dying, and, fcruck with the fight of

her expiring huiband, fhe flops, fl^e grafps him in her

annr>; a fight, a hold, which renders her more wretch-
ed than if the pangs of death itfelf had taken hold of

her : She is bereaved, flie is left defolate, fiie fees

that by the lofs cf the parent the children are help-

lefs.—This is mifery—and yet, perhaps, cruelty pro--

ceeds fo far, that a war, cf diflrefs and dcfolation is

purfued
;
—houfes, villages, cities, are burnt to the

ground—corn, large granaries of corn, if it cannqt

be taken away, is dtHroyed by fire—to the men no
quarter is given, and even women and children are

flarved, or barbaroully put to death.—Thus it is that,

in war the weaker fide is miferable -, and it com.-,

mordy happens, that in the courfe of the war, or at-

ieaft in the ifllie of it, the ftronger is miferable alfo j

;hey are miferable and in pain. by every difappoint-,

i-ncnt, if the vigour of the other party is at times vi-*

iibly renev/ed ; or if there be circumftances which
fecm to make it probable that the half-vanquiihed

Iliail cr^iively elude tlie vengeance of thofe who pre-

maturely boafted cf victory. And fometimes cou-

rage and a manly fury returns into the fouls of thofc

wlio were dampedj who were near to defpair, and
?lmoft overcome •,—they are emboldened, becaufc

they fight in the caufe of their country, they fight in-

tlefenee of liberty—they determine that they fhall o-r

biigc the conqueror to purchafe vidlory at a coftly

rate—or, perhaps, like the Dutch, when unjuflJy in-r

vaded by the combined fleets and armies of France

nud England, they, refolve to emigrate to a dllfant

land—or, like thofe on an extenfive continent, who,

having failed of fuccefs, elude the rage of the con-

querors, and difappoint their aim, by leaving theiy

poffeihons, and going, far backwards to form new fet-
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tiements in the defart—or, in an unjufllfiable and

highly criminal dcfperation, they, like the citizens of

Saguntum, burn their own houfes over their heads.

And fometimes alfo it happens, that, by a vigorous,

a defperate and fuccefsful courage, they are able to

fchafe out of the country that very army which for a

long time was Uke to conquer them. Thus in war
the weaker fide are miferable, and the flronger are fo

alfo. The prince, the leaders, may by luxury be har-

dened againll the fenfe of pain ; but the people, the

bulk of the people, are v/retched. They are over-

burdened with taxes—the country is depopulated

—

the tillers of the land, and the ufeful artificers, are

comprehended, are prefied, are dragged from their

necelTary and innocent occupations, and forced to

carry on the war v/hether they think it righteous or

fmful. The wife, the little child, runs ofcea to the

door and looks for the hufband, the parent, whom,
alas ! they fliall never fee again. Kere too the fol-

diers are juft as miferable as thofe of the weaker par-

ty ;—their toil is as fevere—their beds are as hard—
their fleep aa. precarious—and their food as coarfe

and as fcanty.- If they retain any fenfe of humanity,

they mull be fliocked at thofe aQs of cruelty .which

they are hounded out to commit, and if they have

been the inilruments of committing them, they muft
be flung with remorfe. The kingdom, in flriving to

be viclorious at an enormous expence, v/hich it ca.n

ill bear, reduces itfeif to poverty and ruin ; and if at

length it fueceeds, thofe in the uppe^' rank may for a

while enjoy a brutal and inglorious eafe, whiill thty

wallow in luxury and debauchery, devouring that

which by the fortune of the war hath fallen into their

fangs; but when that is devoured, they connrionly,

like hungry dogs, fall to work again, and worry, and
bite, and devour one another. In fhort, if a (late

hath been viclorious, and hath conquered an exten-

five territory, it is but haflening the failer toits owii.
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downfal : Either the fubjefts, great and fmall, wiii

become abfoUite flp.ves iinder a defporic mafter, or

clfe the empire, being too extenfive^ confiding of too

many provinces, mud crumble again into parts
; parts,

am.ongll: which all the horrible injudice, and all the

horrible ills of war, are like to be a^Sled ovei again,

and fuffered anew. I will next fliow,

4. What feems to be intimated in the text, that it

is Ih'angc that Chridians, who have fo much reafon

to live in peace, fliould wage war againd each ether.

** From whence come wars and fightings among you?"
Among you who are the difciples of Chrid, the dif-

ciples of the Prince of peace.

And mod certainly, if people in.evcry condition of

life would im.bibe the fpirit of the gofpel, there would
be few or no broils and contentions in private life,

few or no a6lions at law, becaufe there would be no
occafion given for any fuch contention. And if great

men, tlie princes of this world, and their miniders,

learned and praclifed the do6lrIne of Chrid, tliere

w^ould be no wars betw^e^n nation and nation.

The fird leflbn which Chrid preicribes to be learn-

ed in his fchool, and learned by every one of his fol-

lowers, is this, " If any man will come after me, let

him deny himfelf." If this great kflbn is learned,

and put in practice—if the luds, the criminal defires,

,

and impetuous appetites, which I have mentioned,

are mortified, no injury m ill be done, and of courfe

tlicre w^iJ,l not be any caufe of war : Then men would
*< beat tlieir fwords into plough-fliares, and their

fpcars into pruning hooks:—nation would sot lift up
tiie fword againd nation, neither would they leara

"war any more—God's people would dwell in a peace-

able habitation, and in fure dwellings, and in quiet

reding-places :" Then the prophecy concerning the

peacelul date of things, in the days of the Mefliah,

would be literally fulfilled ;^ the fierce and the mild,

" the v.'olf and the lamb would feed together; tlie
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>copard would lie down with the kid ;, the lion would

eat ftraw like tiie bullock ; none of them would hurt

nor deftroy."

In the holy fcriptures, many flrong. reafons are fug-

gefle-d to prevail on men to reprcfs every angry paf-

fion, to perfuade them to do juftly, to cultivate the

kind afFecliions, and cherifli the fpirit of benevolence

and friendfhip. All men are formed and upheld by
the fame God ; he is their common father ; " he

hath made of one blood all nations of men for to

dvv^ell on all the face of the earth j" they are brethren

-T-whenfoever any one is tempted, by whatever luft

or paffion, to injure another, he fhould think he

hears the man cf God crying in his ears, " Why
fmiteft thou thy fellow ? Sirs, ye are brethren, why
do re harm one to another ?"

If princes, before they commit any atrocious and
{Iriking aft of public injuftice ; if lawgivers, before

they rafhly enadl: any law which feems to eftablifli

dreadful flavcry and unlimited oppreflion, would take

time to confider wliat alarm, what difcontent, what
rage and fury may be excited by fuch hafty and vio-

lent meafures ; what wars and fightings may happen
m confequence of them, what battles may be fought,

what blood may be (lied \ cities razed, and flourifli-

in? kinp-doms laid defolate ; would not a fenfe of iuC-

tice operate on their minds ? would not compallion

for the many thoufands or millions whom they are

going to throw into unmerited diltrefs, check them
in their furious career, and ll?op them from the exe-

cution of their criminal purpcfes ? "Would not fear of

kindling the flames of war in their own country, and
of feeing their own innocent fubjefts in diftrefs and
mifcry, produce the fame falutary t^tGt ?

But, alas ! princes and great men, who in their pa-

laces live in luxury and at eafe, are but little fenfibie

of the mifery which accompanies war ; nay, even
thofe in common life are not half enough apprized
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of Its horror : For as foon as we are capable to attend

to any thing, we hear, we read of war and the bar-

barous arts of de{lru6lion ; with thefe arts we be-

come familiar by degrees •, we feldom examine how
horrible they arCj becaufe what we know of them wc
learn at an age when the mind receives ideas impli-

citly, admires any thing that appears great, and alfo

retains the impieffions that are early made upon it.

Hence it is, that if a perfon in low life, to gratify his

avarice, way-lays and murders another, we fhudder

at fuch cruelty ; but if a flatefman, to gratify his

pride, his ambition, or lufh of domination, forms a

plan, in the exec\iting of which a million of innocent

people fhall by the fword be hurried into eternity,

we applaud the daring greatnefs of his fpirit : The
iirft is, with great juftice, condemned to an infamous

death', and dragged to a gibbet ; the laft, though in-

finite! v more criminal, is ^azed upon by a flavilh and

flupid people, and perhaps gets himfelf polTefTed of

half the riches of a kingdom.

.

Eternal glory, of which the gofpel gives us the view

and the hope—the fallacious nature of fenfual plea-

fure—the fmall acceffion of delight that fprings from-

opulence or large pofieflions—the vanity of ambition

or worldly glory, might, if thought upon, rcllrain

Chriftians from thoughts of injuilice, and thereby

cut off all neceflity of private fightings, and of public

wars. Let me i^d, that it is very feldom that a prince

or a kingdom gains any thing at all, either mOney or

territory, even by a fuccefsful war. " They lull and

have not, they kill and defire to have, and cannot ob-

tain." On either fide, let the war be ever fo keenly

entered into, let the principal fubjeds be all a-ftir,

and grafping at the executive power from the fove-

reign's hands ; let them levy many regimeixts at an

enormous expence ; let it be fuppofed that the war
hath cofl the lives of millions of brave men, and mil-

lions alfo of treafure j and that in the dreary courfe .
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of many tedious campaigns, m.any of trie enemies h^-

ing killed, and their treafure alfo exh^ufted, the war,

on one fide, is in fo far crowned with fuccefs. I^et

it be further fuppofed, that each of the parties hath-

conquered, from its oppofite, fome town, or fome

barren ifland, or equally barren territory ; yet, in the

conciufion, it commonly happens that ail things are.

agreed to be refbored and fettled on the fame footing,

they wer-e when the war began. Look at the treaties

of peace that have been made in Europe for above a,

hundred years pafl, and you will fmd that this, or.

fomething nearly like this, is a preliminary article ia

the treaty, " The high belligerent or contradling par-

ties agree, that whatever any of them has conquered,

from the other, in the courfe of the war, fnali be

faithfully reflored, and that every thing fhall remain

for ever in that fame flate in which it v/as when the

war broke out." Ridiculous ! "Why then did the war
break out at all ^ What is now become of the elevat-

ed hopes, the loud boafting, and the proud expe(Sla-

tions of thorough fuccefs ? The mountain was in tra-

vail, was in hard labour, was uttering mighty groans,

and not fo much as one contemptible reptile is pro-

duced. Why then, aftef fo majiy inftances of fuc-

cefslefs war, why venture to repeat the dangerous

trial? This view of war is fo evidently ridiculous,

that, many years ago, I have heard fom^ able and en-

lightened people maintain, that the time would foon

come when the princes of Europe and their minif-

ters, however we^k and ignorant they may be fup^

pofed to be, (and weak and ignorant, it is faid, many
of them are, to a very amazuig degree) will fo clear-

ly perceive their intereft, that they v/ill finifli all their

differences by arbitration, or fome otlier quiet means,

without any longer entering into war ;—-a ftate of

things which I fear is rather to be wiilied than to be

hoped for. Hitherto it would feem that the rulers

of kingdoms do often kindle up the flames of war
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wirliout knowing wliy, without having any fpecial

reafon to do fo. A long and bloody war was not

long ago carried on between Great Britain and France,

and, upon a rctrolpe6tive view of it, politicians and
hiftorians are it fecms at a lois to- tell what was the

caufe of it. Aukward children, wlien they meet on
the ftreet or in the field, they perhaps for a little look

angrily at one another—then one of them reaches his

neighbour a blow, which is foon returned—each of

the two is joined by his friends—the clamour rifes

on the green—hats fly oiT—the hair is pulled—faces^

are Scratched—heads perhaps are broken, and coats

and fliiri^ are torn;—in a while they grow weary of

giving and receiving blows, and, leaving oiT'the fray,

they agree to live in peace. Kings and minifters of

flate are juft big grown up children ; they are like

the children I fpeak of, with tliis particular and un-
happy difference, that, inftead of fighting out the

needlefs quarrels thrv have raifed,-, betaking them-
felves to places of flieltcr, they hound out their In-

nocent fubjects to battle, and involve the nation they

mifgovern in bloodflied and expence, and perhaps,

by levies and by heavv taxes, fi.rft weaken it, and then

gradually reduce it to abfolute poverty, to utter ruin

and contempt. The rxcxt thing I propofed was,

j;. "To mention fome of thofe rules which have
been agreed upon to mitigate fome of the ills of war.
«* From whence come wars and fightings among you.-^"

Among you, CItriflians. If you cannot prevent war
altogctlier, is it not in your power to foften its rigour

and ferocity, at Icall in fome degree ?

Whenfoevcr a war, even a. lawful war, hath com-
menced, there are many unjuft and cruel things done;

done from immemorial practice, fome of which, per-

haps, cannot be avoided. In war, it is ufual to con-

fidcr the prince and his fubjects as making only one
perfon, and of courfe to conclude, that whatever in-

jury the prince hath done; the fubjecls may be juil:l]f
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punillied for it, and, from tliis fiction, the injured fail

upon the fuhjecls of the injurious prince by fea and

land, and either kill them, or (Irip them of all they

have. This is at prefent, and hach long beqn, for

aught I know, the univerfal pra£lice ; aiid yet ii ap-

pears to be unjull. Have we not been ilruck with a

fenfe of this injuflice, on feeing French merchants

carried prifoners along our ftreets, who, having ac-

quired a fortune in the Indies, and knowing nothing

of any hoftility between France and England, were
returning peaceably home, and were,, on the open
feas, fallen upon by our privateers, and robbed of

every farthing they had got ? And I believe the hu-

mane among the French are (truck in the fame man-
ner, when they fee carried into their prifons any Bri-

tiih merchants who had been captured and robbed by

the privateers of France. It is jult that the injurer,

and not the innocent, fliould fufl'er. Would it not

be right, and agreeable to what nature didtates, that

kings or their minifters ftiould fight it out, and, in

their own perfons, finifli the v/ar which they have

provoked ? Should they not feel and fpeak the noble

fentiments and language of King David, when, for a

particular offence of his, a great plague was to come
upon his innocent fubjefts : Here, I think, David ex-

prelTes a ftrong aiKl a proper fenfe of juflic'e -, here

the generofity of his foul appears as iiiullricus as it

doth in any other prayer, or pfalm, or fptech, or in

any aiftion ofTiis life. David faid unto God, " Is it

not I, even I it is that have finned, and done evil in-

deed ; but as for thefe fheep, M'hat havi; they done ?

Let thine hand, I pray thee, O Lord my God, be on
me, and on my father's houfe, but not on thy people

that they fhould be plagued." So delicate a fenfe of

juftice is furely rare.

But I am to fpeak of the rules, the reflri£lions,

which, in all ages, have been agreed upon to mode-
rate the fury of parties at -war^ and which Chriftians
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ought furcly to obferve : For even that nation, which,

by its injuftice, hath excited againft itfeif a jtift war,

doth dill retain rights which it would be high injus-

tice to violate.

In war, the aim of the injured nation ought to be

no more but to compel the injurious to agree to rea-

fonable terms of peace; that is, to make due repara-

tion, and give afiurance that it Vv-ill not, as before,

violate the laws of juflice. This is the laM-ful aim
in war, and it ought to be profecuted with as little

bloodfhed, as little deftruftion, as pofTible. Nothing
iliould be done that tends merely to exafperate, to

make the breach wider, and to lengthen out the con-

left -, nothing fhjould be done but that which hath

fome tendency to bring the war to an end. Incurfions

into the interior parts of tlie enemies country, burn-

ing villages, driving cattle, %vhen not abfolutely nc-

cefiary to fubfift the army, robbing and killing the

unarmed and defencelefs peafants, in their feparate

dwellings and plantations—is imjuft and cruel *, it is

an irritating, a paltry, and pilfering w^ay of making
war.

The fortune of the war may alter, and a cutting

iemembran:e of fuch needlefs and unavailing a6ls of

barbarity may provoke a dreadful retaliation and re-

venge. *' Gideon faid to Zeba and Zalmunua, the

two princes of Midian, What manner of men were
they whom ye flew at Tabor ? and they anfwered,

As thou art, fo were they ; each one refembled the

children of a king. And he faid. They were my
brethren ; as the Lord liveth, if ve had faved them
alive, I would not flay you.—And Gideon arofe and

flew them."

To make war in the way I have mentioned is con-

demned by the law of nations. And all nations have,

I think, agreed, that the perfon of an ambafTador is

not to be violated,—nor hoftages flain, unlefs it be

for fome crime of their own after they had become
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hoftages—nof foldiers fired upon, after they have

thrown down their arms, and begged for quarter—

nor the wounded flaughteied upon tlie field—nor

prifoners killed or barbaroully ufed—nor the fword

drawn againit old men or children—nor women ra-

vifhed or killed. Thefe, and other rules and reflric-

tions, have been agreed to by ail civilized nations,

and they tend to mitigate the horror of war to a.very

confiderable degree. It hath been maintained, that,

from the genius and gentle fpirlt of Chriftianity, war
is now made with more mildnefs than it was in an-

cient times. Perhaps in moll Chrift-ian countries it

is generally fo, and I am forry that this mildnefs of

modern manners in war is not univerfal. T think of

iMexico and Peru, where, by profefled Chriilianf?,

many millions of harmlefs people were favagely but-

chered above two hundred years ago. Many leifer

inilances of the fame kind might be mentioned ; but

I would fain -think, that the mournful narrative, that,

within thefe few years, four or five millions of inno-

cent people in Indoftan were ftarved and dellroyed

by the rigour and rapacity of the Englifh, is not fuf-

ficiently authenticated. It muft, however, be con-

fefled, that the manner in which v/ar is carried on
now is very different from that of the ancients j the

ancients, inftead of killing thofe they conquered, did

often carry the conquered along with them into their

own country. When David was abfent from Ziklag,

the Amalekites invaded the country, invaded Ziklag,

and fmote it, and burnt it with fire, and took the

women captives that were therein ; " They flew not

any, either great or fmail, but carried them awsy, and
went on their way." When the Ifraelites confpired

againft the king of Affyria, and refufed to pay him
tribute, " the king of Affyria," after a fiege of three

years, « took Samaria, and carried Ifrael away into

Affyria, and placed them in Halah, and in Habor, by
the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the Medea."

N
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:And when Nebuchadnezzar conquered Judah, he

carried the inhabitants captive to Babylon, having, fo

far as I remember, flain but a few.

In one word, it is naturally jufl to make war by
open violence, as far as it is neceflary to obtain our

,.right, or to diftrefs the enemy, fo as he Ihall coirfent

to juft terms *, but fuch violence and cruelty as is not

naturally fubfcrvient to this purpofe, or without which
we could obtain our right as effeftually, and at no
greater expence to ourfelves, is unjuft, and deteftable

in the fight of God and man. In order to end fo

horrible a thing as war, I think I may fay furtherj

tliat if, in the courfe of the w^ar, the leaders of the one

contending party find that their armies are weaker,

and their refources fewer, than thofe of the other,

they ought to controul their pride, and fubmit, with

as good a grace as pofTible, to the flronger : This is

furely a lefs evil than that they fliould^ by their ob-

flinacy, bring extermination upon their country. Ci-

vil liberty is precious, but life is ftill more fo. Why
will ye die ? fays tlie prophet Jeremiah to the king of

Judah—" Why will ye die, thou and thy people, by

the fword, by the famine, and by the peftilence, as

the Lord hath fpoken againfl the nation that will not

ftrve the king of Babylon ?" And whatever fome of

the haughty Romans have boafted to the contrary, I

think it mianifeft, that Cato and Scipio ought to have

fubmitted to Csefar, rather than, as they did, put a

violent end to their lives. For that unnatural and
unjuftifiabte ftep they are cenfured by the more judi-

cious of even the heathen writers. It is every man's

duty to preferve his life, though, by the viciffitudes

of the world, he may fee himfelf obliged to become
the fubjeft or the fervant of a new mailer. Self-

prefervation is his indifpenfible duty j he owes it to

'God, to his country, and to himfelf; and God may,

in his good time, reftore him to liberty.

And here I cannot but regret, that, in this unhap-

^.
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py conteft between Great Britain and its Colonics,

fome perfons h.ive been invidioufxy mifreprefented as

entertaining opinions too favoiu-able to the cauie of

the Americans. In a contefl of this Ibrt, it is im-

poffible but that the opinions of thniking y^^guI^ miiil

be diil-erent ; and mere opinion, efpecially of ihofe ii

the lower walks in life, can have no efFe:!: at all. up-

on the ifliie of the difpute : But I honeitly declare,

that though, as I think, thefe Colonifts were treated

with too much harfhnefs formerly, it is my opinion^

they would now aci the wife part, would they frank-

ly fubmit to the terms- that have been offered them
hy the parliament of Britain : This would be Mafer

than to continue the war, and thereby bring ruin 021

their country 5 this would be a fafer and w^ifer mea-
fure, than that, being feduced by the fallacious pro-

mife of afliftance, they {jiould fling themfelves into

the arms of France : That connecfion is unnatural j

they would be much more happy connected as ior-

merly with the generous Englilh, with thofe who are

of the fame language, the fame religion, the fame

blood with themfelves, though they fliould not yet

obtain independence. Ah ! is there not fome patriot,

or fome illuflrious band of patriots, who fhail try, and
try with fnccefs, to renew this kindred connection ?

who fhall wifely, and for the relief an4 happinrfs of

the two contending
,

parties, bring about this fo much
de.fired reconcilement and peace ? O peace ! thou firfl

of human blelBngs, how defirable art thou ? Peace !

peace at houie, and peace with our kinfmen and bre-

thren at a great diftance ! Eleiled -be the man that

brings us -thee, who fhall put a flop to levies, to de-

population abroad and at home ; who fnall command
the bloody fword to be put into the fcabbard, and the

noify machines of war to be ftill ; who fhall bid the.

Americans difband their armies, bid them fubdue and
cultivate their unimproved, but naturally fertile and
widely extended territories *, teach them to apply with-
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ilitluftry to every fort of rnanufaiSiures, and to purfuo

commerce at large with the Afiatic and European na-

tions •, who {hall teach them the arts of peace, to pro-

mote population, and, by eilabliflung equal laws, and
a generous fyfbem of liberty, to render their country

an afylum to the many thoufands who are, alas ! at^

this day, borne down and impolitically opprefTed in

Europe •, and who {Iiall, at tlie fame time, call home
the Britifh armies and fleets, to protedl this fair, this

exhaufted, and ill-defended ifland againft the unpro-

voked attempts of France, and even to ftrike, in felf-

defence, a merited blow againft that menacing and
faithlefs power. Who doth not pray, that Heaven
may, as formerly, raife up fuch a patriot ? Who doth

not wifh to fee fo happy a turn of our affairs ?

6. I proceed to the lait thing, namely, to mention,

and mollly from the text, fome reafons why a people,

even though they h^ve-for^iQ religion,, or at leaft ap-

pear to be ferious, may continue long involved in dif-

trefs, and even in the calamities of war itfelf. " Ye
iuft, and have not: ye kill, and deiire to have, and.

cannot obtain : ye iight and war, yet ye have not,

becaufe ye afk not. Ye afk, and receive not, becaufe

ye afK amifs, that ye may confume it upon your lufts."

It appears, from many inftances in fcripture, that

individuals who feek God may for a long time be held

in worldly diftrefs, whilft they wait that God will

yefcue them. This \t3u know was the cafe with Job,

and with the Pfaimift alfp. The prayer, the expof-

iidation of the rightecus at fuch a time is, "Save me,
God, for the waters are corae in unto my foul. I

fink in deep mire, where there is no ftanding : 1 am
come into deep waters, where the flcod*s overflow me.

1 am weary of my crying, my throat is dried : mine
eyes fail v/hile I w^ait for my God."—-" Will the Lord
cait off for ever ? and will he be favourable no more ?

Is bis mercy clean gone for ever ? Doth his promife

fail for ever more ^ Hath God forgotten to be gra=?
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in diftrefs alfo. Thws the Ifraeiites were for a long

time borne down and oppreffed in Egypt. " They
{ighed by reafon of the bondage, and they cried ; and
their cry came up unto God, by reafon of the bond-

age." So alio the fame people, in their long capti-

vity, « By the riversof Babylon, (fay they) there we
fat down, yea, we wept w2ien we remembered Zion.

We hanged our harps upon the willows, in the midfc

thereof." Why a fober and feemingly virtuous indi-

vidual is fometimes long in paia or in adverfity, or

why in war, for inltance, thofe who contend for the

intereft of liberty, of virtue, of the public good, of

the human fpecies, are often i*iifuccefsful, is among
thefe fecret things which belong unto God. Why
Caefar was.vi(£toriou3 at Pharfalia; why Oclavlus and
Antony prevailed againft Caffius and the amiablj

Brutus, on the plains of Philippi •, why God, in his

providence, hath fuiYered the Mahometans to enthral

fofair aud-fo great a part of the ancient world j why
the popilh powers have lo long and 10 much fucceed-

ed in trampling down the proteilants, and checkin.^

the progrefs of the reformation ; thefe, and many
things of the like kind, are the myflerious ways ot

Heaven ; " the ways of that God, who '^^iveth net

account of any of his mattetsJ^ In private life, ^* the.

tabernacles of robbers profper ;" and in public, thofj

focieties or nations v/hich to us feem to be the nioii:

fober, and innocent, and deferving, are. diLippoiiited

of fuccefs, and are made to groan under a heavy bur-

den, of diftrefi.

But, my brethi-en, we are perhaps very often and

very widely miftaken in the eftimate we make of the
'

comparative merit of individuals or of focietie-s; .'.Blo/t^

certainly the ways of God are right, and religion; if*

It reftrain its votaries from daring crimes Vvhich might:

^levate them at once to worldly greatnefs, is the way.

to. pafi. through the wo,rId with fecurity and eafe ^
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and vet it muit be confefTcd that the chnrch and peo-

ple of God may fometimes be long ih adverfity : Of
ibis difpenfation of providence we are able to per-

ceive many of the wife reafons, tliough we be too

blind to fee them all.

In general, God leaves his people long in trouble

to alarm their confciences, to check them in their

vrlid career, and force them to think of. the eternal

world. A conftant courfe of profperity is extremely

dangerous ; men, inchanted with the pleafures of the

prcfent world, feldom think of God, or of the world

to come. Whilit they fuffer afflidiion, they think on

the caufes of their fuffering, aiid from the fear of

greater fufferings in the life to come, they are, by the

grace of God, led to repentance. It is tlierefore from
his wifdcm, and his loving kindnefs, that God afflicls

men. And if a nation or fociety hath become cor-

rapted and luxurious, it hath great need of being vi-

ficed with the temporal judgments of God. The peo-

ple may be awakened, and may r^^pent fmcerely ; and
for a while fome. flop may be put to the operation of

of thefe caufes which produce national ruin. But I-

ihculd rather fpeak in particular of being kept long

in tliefe calamities vi^hich accompany a ftate of war.

And, fi/ft, it may be faid that God keeps a people

long in thefe calamities, to raife and keep alive in

them a habitual diilike of war, and a (irong averGon

to begin any particular war, though, at iirft view,

and when it is flightly confidered, it may appear to

be juil. War is fo horrible in its afpe6t, and fo de-

folating in its progrefs, that it is not to be gone into

from a fudden fit of paflion, but after long and calm,

and ferious deliberation, after every method to pro-

cure, to buy peace, hath been tried, and tried in vain:

And it fliould not be begun on account of any tran-

lient or frivolous act of injuftice •, nor fhould it be
begun at all, unlefs the prirlce who begins it is rich,

^ad ilrong, and- powerful, and i§ in a manner g^rtaia
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of fuccefs. ludeed, providence oftentimes confounds

the proud and mighty, raifes the fpirits and increafes

the ftrength of the weak •, and " the battle is not al-

ways to the ftrong " Even this confideration will

render a cautious prince, or a wife minifter, flow to

enter into war. One would think, that princes, ra-

ther than drench the nations in blood> Ihould meet
and finifli their fenfelefs differences by friendly con-»

ference, or compromife tliem by arbitration, or by
cafling lots, or even, as I hintcfd before, finifh them
by fingle combat ; which laft, however wrong it is in .

private quarrels, is furely-a far lefs evil than to thin

the human fpecies by a defolatmg war, which the

rulers have, from arrogance and a fpirit of domina-

tion, haftened to commence. Indeed, if the fubje6lsi

have foolifhly approved of the rafh fleps of their rul-

ers, and have even loudly encouraged them by fo-

menting their arrogance, and publicly calling upon
them to enter into and to continue in coercive, vio-

lent, and fanguinary meafures, offering to fpend their

lives and fortunes in the war, it feems but juft in pro-

vidence that they ihould be made to fufFer for a long

time the calamities of the war. Alas ! it is com-
monly the grandees of a country, who, for felfifh

.

ends, do thus flavifhly beat time with the rafh mea-
'fures of their rulers, and the bulk of the people are

made to fuffer. A war may be in fome fort juft, and
yet it may,be very imprudent and inexpedient to en-

ter into it.

2. A people who have religion, who fall and pray
for fuccefs, may continue long to bear the calamities

of war, t>ecaufe they employ unjuft meafures in the

profecution of it. A perfon who is affaulted by an-

other on the ftreet, hath a jufl claim againft that other

in a court of law -, but if he hath furioufly turned up-
on the man who affaulted him^- and beaten him with
t*n times more feverity than he was beaten himfelf,

his claim for redrefs be<;omes- weaker at leaft than it
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be delivered from the calamities of war, it becomes a

people to examine whether the meafures they purfue
in condu6ling the warbe agreeable to the will of God
or not. ^f Ye luft, and have not : ye kill, and defira:

to have, and cannot obtain ; ye fight and war, yet ye

have not."

It is ftrange that any people fhould expect or dare

to pray for fuccefs, whilft the end they aim at is

wrong, and* the condu£i: they purfue obvioully crimi-

nal. Can a thief, can a robber, who is eager to en-

rich himfelf by the fpoils of the induftrious, can he
expe<£\:, that, Vv^hile he perpetrates his crimes, God
will hide him behind a thick cloud, fo that he fhall

not be detc£t:ed ? Can the murderer pray in earneil:

that God may afTifl him to perpetrate an ailaffination?

Or, in this debauched age, can the adulterer or the-

adulterefs look up to God, and pray, and expe6l lox

fucceed in their vile affignations and amorous in-

trigues ?

Whilft we faft and pray for fuccefs in this tedious

and lam^en.table war, let us, let our rulers and com-
manderf, examine whether there be not fome unjuf-.

tifiabk ^eps which we have taken already. Hath no

unnecefiary theft, or pillage, or plunder, or robbery, ,

been committed ? Hath no a£l: of fhocking and baf^

barous cruelty been done ? Hath no nrmyj-or part of.

an army> been killed after they had f«rrendered, had.

thrown dov/n their arms ? Have none of the wound-,

ed been flaughtered on the field of battle ? or have

none of them been left to perifli in their wounds,

without.being carried to hofpitals, or any wtay taken)

care of ? Hath no furious officer, hardened by blood-

{hed, been hounded out, at the head of a group of

favages, to burn the houfes and ruin the crops of the

»quiet and innocent planters ? Or hath fuch an officer,

been applauded and rewarded for having begun a.

horrid war of diftrefs ? Have no villages, no towus^v
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ro cities, been wantonly burned, when they might

have been preferved ? If none of thefe things have

been done, we have no doubt the better reafon to

hope for more fuccefs than we have yet met with

;

but if any of fuch enormoufly criminal m.eafures have

been purfued, need we wonder, that though wc faft

the war i« prolonged, and that God hath not yet

given us the fuccefs which we pray for^? " Ye kill,

^nd defire to have, and cannot obtain : ye fight and
war, yet ye have not." I next obferve from the text,

3. That a people may be long held in diflrefs,

though they fad and afk for relief, becaufe they afk

amifs. " Ye aik and receive not, becaufe ye aik a--

mifs, that ye may confume it upon your lufVs." This

h the characler whicli the Spirit of God gives of

thofe to whom this letter is addreffed y and I wifh it

may not alfo be the character of many who are called-

by lavv'ful authority to humble th^mfelves as on thia;

fall day. ^

We have failed feveral times before. We have

prayed for fuccefs, and that this inglorious war might
foon come to an end; but hitherto things continue

juft as they were. It is well if our condition be not

worfe than when we commenced the war : " We
looked for judgment, but behold oppreflion ; for

righteoufaefs, but behold a cry." Still " we look

for righteoufnefs, but there is none ; for falvation,

but it is far off." One year of this tireforne v/ar, a

fecond, a third, a fourth, hath gone over our heads,

and another year of it is begun. " The harveil is

pad, the fummer is ended, and we are not faved."

May not this be a prefumption that Heaven is dif-

pleafed with our aim, and, by repeatedly counter-

working our efforts, intimates to us that abundance

of blood is flied already ? I (incerely wiili, that the

fomenters of thi^ war, on both fides of the Atlantic,

may be of this mind. I remember, that when Otho^

in hig conteft againft Vitellius for the Roman empire^
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had loft a battle, but had ftill great refources, and, hi-

the opinion of his friends, great caufe to hope for

fuccefs, he choofed at once to take tlie defperate flcp

of a Roman death, rather than to be the occafion of

any more bloodfned of the Romans his fellow-citi-

zens ! Or, at lead, is not the great length of this war,,

which at firft was expected to be eafily finiihed in one
fliort campaign^ a prefumption, that, in their profef-

fions to faft and to repent, the inhabitants of the land

have not been fincere ? " Will ye fteal, and murder^-

and commit adultery, and fwear falfcly by the name
of God r" and, even by your laws, give encourage-
ment to a falfe» a blafphemous, and idolatrous reli-

gion ? ^< Will ye plead for Baal ? Will ye burn in-

cenfe to Baal ?" and yet come to this place, and,

hanging down the head like a bulrufh, pray for fuc-

cefs in this v/oeful war, in which the nation hath

been fo long engaged, and by which it is fo miferatly

exhaufted ? Firft repent of yo^r fins, and then you
will be better prepared to afk, and may the rather

hope to obtain.

It is poffibls there may be in high life fome per-

fons who are ftrangely corrupted •, but I hope there

is not one »f you who wifhes for fuccefs, that you
may lay hold on the revenue and the fpoil of a foreign

land, to be confumed upon your lufts. And if in this

land there be really fome perfons fo far debafed as to

wifti for fuccefs in the war, that fo they may get more
gold and filver to confume in luxury, high living,

drunkennefs, and gluttony, or in gaming, lewdnefs,

and expenfive debauchery, grown up to a fcandalous

height, unheard of till this prefent age ; if there be

others who covet greater riches, that they may with

a heavier hand bear down and opprcfs their depend-

ents abroad and at home ; if there be a ftill higher,

a minifterial party, who, by a revenue fqueezed from
America, mean to create new offices, nev/ pofts, new
penfion?, greater bribes, in order (and by the means
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*oF popery too) to eilablifli and afcertain a fyflem of

defpotic power, which fliall be firm and lading, like

that in France, in Spain, and in other popiih king-

-<loms ; it all, or if any of thefe dangerous points be

in view, we need not wonder, that a wife and gracious

God hath not yet granted a fuccefs which would be

grievous to the people abroad, and, hi its iflue, la-

mentably hurtful to moft of thofe at home. When-
ever the plebeians in ancient Rome raifed a loud cry

againft the opprefEon and heavy burdens which they

were compelled to bear, the patricians, in order to

-filence thefe cries, -trumped up a ftory about fome
injury that had been done to the ftate, and the necef-

fity of a foreign war, to which war they hounded out

the poor abafed people. And in all ages it hath been

uftial for rulers to purfue wai^ and conquefts abroad,

that they might thcmore eiFeclually enflave their fub-

jecls at hom.e. And, without all queftion, riches

from abroad, or greater riches in whatever Way they

com.c, enable the prince to opprefs and enflave his

fubje£ls.

I juft add, that we of this nation are perhaps hi-

therto held in the miferies of war, becaufe, though

we faft, we look not up to God for deliverance. We
confider not that war is, in a fpecial manner, an ap-

peal to Heaven. By a fudden panic, by a ftorm at

land, or by a turn of the wind at fca, God can make
tlic war iflue as he pleafes. We prefume on our own
fl.rength ; we proudly expe61: to force fuccefs by the

arm of flefii •, we have been long difappointed ; but

we complain of our generals and our admirals, and

attend not to the figns of the times, to the operation

and courfe of the providence of God. Our hearts

are not right with God -, we faft and we pray ; <^ we
aflr., but do not obtain, becaufe we aflc amifs ;" not

confidering tliat victory, even in the jufteft M-^ar, is

^ot to be prayed for but with fubmifficn to the will
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of God, leaving it entirely to Lis infinite wiidom
whether he will grant our petitions or not.

And after aJl, who knows that though henceforth

our plans fliould be wifely laid, though our general*

iliould difplay ever fo good conduct, and our foldiers

exert ever lb much courage, yet f/e may at length find

it to be die determination of God that we inuft part

with tliat fuperiority which we have exercifed fo long

ever the extenfive, the far dillant weflern world, now
become populous. If this matter, like -the revolt of

the ten tribes, is from God, " the counfcl of the Lord
fliall fland, and who are we that we fhould fight a-

gainll him ! The Mail High divideth to the nations

-their inheritance : God changeth the times and the

feafons."

I muft mention another fort of war, which I forgot

to take notice of at the beginning of this difcourfe, I

R^an', wrangling about abftrufe points and metaphy-
fical opinions. To that fort of wars and fightings it

is likely St. James had a view in the text ; for the

epiftle is dire£led to tlie twelve tribes that were fcat-

tere^ abroad ; and many of the Jews, even after they

were converted to Chrillianity, were, it feems, eager

enough to enter into metaphyfical difputes. Indeed,

for many centuries backward, fuch difputes had agi-

tated the minds of fpeculative men, and fome of the

tenets, formerly difputed about, did very early be-

come fubje<Sls of contention among Chridians. By
one party a point was keenly affirmed, and by another

party it was keenly denied : The debate continued,

and the contention grew warm ; and this hath been

the cafe in almoft every age downward to the prefent

time ; for when the faw of contention is often drawn
backv/ards and forwards, it is apt to grow hot in the

hands of thofe who draw it. Hence fo many pro-

cefles againfl: tenets and doftriries, fome of them per-

haps very innocent, others of them perfectly unintel-

iigibie J hence fo many controverfies in fchool divi-
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tiity, fo miicK rage, fo much fury, which hath often

ted to perfecution, to war, and to bloodflied. This

is the war of i;iarrow-miiidcd theologians •, it rifcs a-

mong them, it is condu6led and foughten by them :

And this, like other wars, fprings from the lufts of

men ; it comes not from the calm love of truth. Nor
can it be faid that they are the molt enlightened in

the knowledge of the truth who commence profeeu-

tions about do6lrincs or opinions. It is commonly
the dull who are the ringleaders, and the dull aUo

who are the followers in this fort of war. In tliefe

the luft of pride is often very prevalent; they have

formed a fet of fpeculative opinions, and they cannot

bear that others fnould differ from them, for this were

to call their underftanding in queilion. Or, this war
fprings from the lull of covetoufnefs and ambition.

Some perfon is like to be preferred to a lucrative and

honourable place ; his character muft be blown ; it -

report mufl be circulated that he is deeply tin6lurcd

with heterodox principles •, a procefs of herefy mulb

be raifed againft him, that fo he may be rejected, and

that his accufer, or fome one of his accufer's friends,

may ftep into the place. But to inveftigate the ori-

gin, to mark the progrefs, to fiiow the folly, the wic-

kednefs, and the dreadful effedls of this theological

war, would require a long difcourfe. I conclude this

faft-fermon with repeating the text, and fome of the

fpiritual exhortations which the apoille fubjolns to it.

" From whence come wars and fightings among
you ? come th?y not hence, even from your lufts that

war in your members ? Ye luft, and have not : ye kill,

and defire to have, and cannot obtain : ye fight and
war, yet ye have not, becaufe ye afk not : ye afk, and
receive.not, becaufe ye alk amifs, that ye may con-

fume it upon your lulls. Ye adulterers and adukv?-

refles, know ye not that the friendftiip of the world
is enmity with God ? whofoever, therefore, will be a

fifiend of tlie world, is the enemy of God.—God re-

o
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fifteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humbler

Submit yourfelves therefore to God.—Draw nigh to

God, and he will draw nigh to you^ cleanfe your

hands, ye fmners, and purify your hearts, ye double-

minded. Be affli£^ed, and mourn, and weep : let

your laughter be turned to mourning, and your joy

to heavinefs. Humble yourfelves in the fjght of the

Lord, and he fiiall lift you up."



SERMON VI.

THE TASK-MASTERS..

Preached to a Congregation of Farruera, 177c.

jindths Lordfaidy I'have ftirely feen ths ajfllclion of my

people nvh'ich are in Egyptj and have heard their cry by rea^

fen of their tajh-majiers : for I hnono their forro-xus. And

J am come doivjt to deliver them out ofthe hand ofthe Egyp-

tians^ and to bring them -up out cfihat land unto a good land'

and a large^ unto a landflowing with milk and honey

ExoD. ill. 7. 8.

qnHE affliction of the Ifraelites in Egypt is an emblem
of the mifery of mankind, whiill they were in a

ftate of darknefs, and under the bondage of corrup-

tion ; and the deUverance of that people is a type of

the redemption of the world by om- bleiTed Lord and
Saviour. You have already heard feveral difcourfes

from the text, confidered in that view. At prefent,

as I know fomething of the (late of this country, I

think I hear the voice of humanity calling upon mc
to confider the text in a literal fenfe, and as defcrip-

tive of your worldly condition. For a courfe of years

you have been complaining, that, by the high rate of

land, you have, like the Ifraelites, been compelled to
*' make brick without ftrav/ •," tliat exorbitant rents

have been rigoroufly exa6led ; that your labour is con-

ftant and fevere ; that though you have toiled hard,

and put up with the coarfell fare, you were not able

to fatisfy the demands of thofe whom you look upon
as tafk-mafters ; fo that many of you here, as well as

in other places^ have been iirlt itripped of any thinrj

o 2
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you had, and then fent to fhift for yourfi^h-es and your
defolate families. But as the text defcribes your mi-

ferable condition, it alfo gives you confolation, and
points at the means of your relief: " And the Lord
laid, I have furely fecn the affli£lion of my people

which are in Egypt, and have heard their cry, by rea-

fon of their tafk-mailers : for I know their forrows."

The children of Ifrael fighed by reafon of their bond-
age, and they cried, and their cry came up to God
by reafon of their bondage. And God heard their

groaning ; " And I am come down to deliver them
out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them
out of that land unto a good land and a large, a land

flowing witJi milk and honey." _-,
I believe I need make no apology for the difcourfe

which I intend to deliver. It is reatpity and concern

for you which hath made me think of it. The un-
commonnefs of the fubjecl fliould offend none of you.

You are often alleging amongft yourfelves, that men
in m^y cfBce have little pity or regard for you ; that

as we have been befriended by fome great folks, or

are fometimes in their company, and entertained by
* them, we approve of all they do, and think little of

your mifery, which we feldcm fee, or take not time

or opportunity to know ; and that whilfl we arc every

day cenfuring and preaching againft vices, which are

either nicre natural or Jefs grievous, we feldom or

never fpeak a word againit avarice, rigour, and op-

prefiion, as if they were not fms at all. I am per-

fuaded that this opinion of yours is ill founded, or

that the accufation is too general. For my part, I

have quite a different view of things : I have never

Yaid or done any thing to extenuate the guilt of cru-

elty, or to flrcngthen the hands of pitilefs opprefibrs:

I firall never give any perfon caufe to fay of m.e, that

i dO: or fpeak in the chara£ler of thofe who are hired

rind paid by the rich to preach againft the poor and

bear down the helplcfs. I know, indeed, that it is a



miiiiiter's chief bufinefs to ftrive that his people may
by faith and holinefs be prepared for eternal happi-

nefs ; but I think alfo that he cannot but commifc-

rate the vifible dillrefs of his flock, and wifli them to

enjoy fome tolerable eafe and comfort in the pTefent

life ; and that if by affiflance, counfel, or advice, he

can alleviate their fufFerings, he would be unworthy
of his of&ce unlefs he endeavoured it, always condudt-

.ing himfelf by the invariable lav/s of truth and right-

eoufnefs j and it is with a fincere aim to impart to

you fome confolation under your fufferings, and to

point out fome probable and prudent, means of being

delivered from them, that I preach this fermon.

Taking therefore the text before me as the ground
of my difcourfe, I fliaii endeavour to obferve the fol-

lowing method;
1. I will fliow, that the rate of land in this part of

Britain is too high.

2. Mention fom'i- of the caufes and' means hj
which It hath been fcrewed up to fuch a height.

3. Show what are already the effects of the high

rate of land, .and what mull be the further conic-

quences of it.

4. That it is the duty and confolation of an afilicl-

ed people to cry unto God.

5» That, as the Ifraelites were ddivered our of

the houfe of bondage by the arm of God, lo the

people v/ho are opprelTcd in this^ land have, by divine

providence, an efFe6lual means, of being delivered

from the hardOiips they groan under.

6. That it is the duty of an afflifted people to

purfue the. means v/hich divine providence oiikid for

their deliverance."

And thougk the fubjevSl be not common, the doC"
trine fliali be found ; and I will cxprefs myiolf as

much as I can in the ftyle and language of holy
fcripture.

i» Firft, then, I am to Ihow, that the rate of laud

o 3
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in this part of Britain is tck> high. Our people, like

tlie Ifraelites, are forced to make brick without
itraw.

'

The method vv'hich Pharaoh took to afflict the'If-

raelites was this : " He cornmanded the t'afk-mafters

cf the people, ::ind their ofncers, faving, Ye fliall no
mere give the people flraw to make bricks as hereto-

-fcfe, let them go ?nd gather draw for themfclvcs j

•and the tale of the bricks -vi'hich they did make here-

tofore, you (hall lay upon them, yc ihall not diminifii

ought thereof, for they be idle ; let there more work
be laid upon the men that they may labour therein ;

and let them not I vain words." The tafic-

mafters, that is, th^ c.-niiiTionerSj the ftewards, or

fac't-ors, of that agCi'^ebeyed thefehard and peremp-
tory orders. ^^ They fpyke to the people, faying,

Thus faith Pharaoh, I will not give you ftraw ; go,

get you llra\y where you can find it, yet not ought of

vour work fhallbe dimimfhed." So the people were
fcattered abroad tlnoughout all -the land cf Egypt to

gather ftubble inflead of ftraw ; they were \viiiing,

but not able, to do -what they were commanded:
But " the' tuik-mafters hafted them, faying, Fulfil

your works, your daily talk, as when there was
Itraw." The ofiicers, the overfeers, or conftables,

which were of the children of Ifrael, were beaten

and quellioned, ^< Wherefore have ye not fulfilled

vour tajfk, t>oth yefterday and this day, as hereto-

fore r" '©nefe officers were forced to remonfhrate to

the king," that- the people could not furnifh the talc

of the bricks except ftraw were given them. But
the anlwer tliey received was : " Ye are idle, ye are

idle ;
get you to yeur burdens 5 go therefore now

and work^ for th^i^* Ihall no ftraw be»given you, yet

fhall ye deliver -the- tale of the bricks."

Is -not t^at which was tranfa^led in Egypt a ftrik-

ing picture of what is now fo generally done in this

country ? The peremptory order of the proprietor, or
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his taik-mafler, to the tenant is, Yqu fhall pay,double

or triple for the farm yoii now poflefs ; or, Y.ou fhali

pay the fame fum for the half or third part of it ; ths

farm is diminifhed, but you fliall not diminifh the tale

of the bricks, the tale of the bolls, or pounds Sterling.

The queftion to the Ifraelites was, " Wherefore have

ye not fulfilled your tafk, both yefterdayand this day?"

'J'hc queftion to our farmers is, Wherefore have ye

not paid your Martinmas and your Whitfunday terms

rent ? When the Ifraelites could not furnifli the tale

of the bricks, they were beaten : Our farmers, when
they cannot pay, if they be not beaten in a literal

fcnfe, are imprifoned, and beaten with hunger ; any
thing they have is barbaroully taken from them, and

they are turned out and left to the mercy of the wide

world. j.-^^.,. .

It is certainly but juft, that the farrier fhould pay
rent in proportion to the extent and quality of the

land he poflefieth ; nay, fome twenty or thirty years

ago, many tenants lived in fuch indolence .and le-

thargy, that it was expedient to raife their rents con-

fiderably, in order. to ftir them up to more induilry

and labour : But tliere is a meafure in every thing

;

and as rents may be too ' low, tliey may alio be too

i>ut it is perhaps difficult to fay what is a reafore-

able rent, or what proportion of the increafe of land
the farmer ought to pay. I remember,, ^that, after-

the feven years famine in Egypt, when the whol^
land had become the property of Pharaoh/ Co juft

and good a man as Jofeph made it a flanding-.lawf,

that the king fliould have the fifth part: <* And it

(hall come to pafs, in the increafe, that thou fliall

give the fifth part to Pharaoh, and four parts ihatl

be your own, for the feed of the field, and foi- yout
food, and for them of your houfehold. and for yout:

little- ones." A very moderate- rent,; if we-Gcwifideir,

the fertility of Egypt, that the foil -needed no mc-yiurfe
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and little cultivation, " where the people fowed tiie

feed, and watered it with their foot, as a garden cf

herbs." The rent juft mentioned may therefore be

looked upon as that which was demanded for rich

land in a Hate of cultivation. But our landliolders

let out their farms, not with refpe<5t to what the land

is able to produce, uncultivated as it is, when the te-

nant enters to it, but by what it is expelled to pro-

duce after the tenant, by great labour, and expence,

fhall have got it put into good heart : An unfair way
of dealing, and by which the credulous tenant is of-

ten impofed upon. A diftin£lion indeed iliould be

made between tlie value of land as it now is, and
that which may be the value of it when it fhall be

well cultivated : And one would think, tliat the

fourth part of the produce of uncultivated land, and

^ a little more, but not amounting to the third of its

produce, when, improved by the labour and expence

of the tenant, is a fufficient rent;./ and that land

which may, one year in ten, yield eight bolls, but at

an average during that fpace yield net more than

five, is too dear at 40 s» or 30 s. or even 20 s.^ per

acre.

But, in computations of this fort, it is pofiible one

may err j for there are various circumftances which
-may render the fame rent, for land of the. fame qua-

lity, tolerable in one place, and too high in another.

There is, however, a pretty certain mark or rule, by
which we may be able to judge whether the rent of

a. farm is too high or not. When the farmer, by his

llcill, and toil, and induftry, is able to provide the

neceflaries, and ordinary accommodations of life,

fuitable to his humble ftation, and alfo to make fome
provifion for the infirmities of his old age, or for

the fettlement of his children, he may then be thought

to pay no more but a reafonable rent ; but when he

is fkilful in his bufinefs, when he labours and toils

early and late, and live« in an unexpenfive and frug4
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manner, and upon the cheapeit food, and is not-

withftanding unable to lay up any thing for himfelf

or his children, and cannot even, as the expreflion

is, make the two ends of* it to meet, cannot furnifli

the tale of the brick, or pay his rent in due time,

then he is unqueftionably overcharged ; his rent is

too high. If we may judge by this rule, which ap-

pears to be. equitable, it is undeniable, that, in many
parts of Scotland, too high a rent is exacted, and

that many induftrious farmers are opprefled : By their

utmoil labour and induftry they cannot live *, though
their induftry entities them not only to an infured

livelihood, but to a certain profit over and above.

This oppreilion was begun long ago", it hath been

growing for a courfe of years ; and is at this day

rifen to a very great height : " Behold the day, be-

hold, it is come, the morning is gone forth, the rod

hath bloflbmed, pride hath budded, violence is rifea

up into a rod of wickednefs."

I do not mean, or fay, that this oppreihon is yet

become univerfal. There are, in feverai places of

the country, men of prudence and humanit)^, who
futFer their tenants to live in tolerable eafe ; and,

blefTed be God, they are the men who, of -ail .-other

landlords, are in the mofl eafy and flourifliihgirh*-

cumftances ; but the number of them is yearly-46-

'creafing. They are incited by the workings of ava-

rice ; they are tempted by the example of their

neighbours-, they are exhorted and advifed by bad
counfellors, to adopt the common pra£lice : For there

are fuch counfellors here juft as there were in Jeru-

falem of old : " The fpirit," fays the prophet^ " took

me by a lock of mine head, and lift me up between
the earth and the heaven, and brought me into the

inner court of the Lord's houfe ; and behold, at the

door of the temple of the Lord, Were about fiv^'^nd

twenty men, with their backs toward the* tqmple oT

the Lord 5 thcfe are the men that devife mifchicf.
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and give wicked counfel in this city." Thefe court;*

fellers and advifers, if they offer not themfelves, are

fent for to fet the higheft value on an eftate that is

to be fold, or a farm that is to be let ; and, by the

extravagant value they rate them at, commonly mar
the fale of the one, and either mar the letting of the

other, or lefTen the clear rent of it j and yet fo ftrong

and epidemical is the fpirit of fcrewing up land, that,

while thefe advifers are doing real mifchief, there

are intelligent people who publicly applaud them for

their good management ; applaud them for what
they ought to be alhamed of, as it is feverity to the

poor, impoverifheth the landholder, and tends to the

ruin and defolation of the country. By means of

thefe advifers, the evil I fpeak of becomes daily more
univerfal ; but though men may applaud them, God
is angry with them, *« becaufe," fays he, " with lies

ye have made the heart of the righteous fad, and
ftrengthened the hands of the wicked. I will deli-

ver my people out of your hand, and they fliall no
inore be in your hand to be hunted, and ye fliall

know that I am the Lord."

Though the point to be eflablifhed under this

head of^difcourfe may feem clear enough already,

and is pretty univcrfally believed, I will here mentioa
a few particulars, which will make it evident, that

the rent exa<£ted for land in this country is by much,
too high. And,

I. It is commonly much higher than what is de-

manded for the fertile lands in England : There, the

land is rich ; here, it is, for the moft part, poor ; and

yet here, making allowance for the dilferent meafure,

double, or more, is paid for it. The common people

of Scotland, from time immemorial, have, by mean-s .

and caufes which I need not mention, been crufaed..

down and held in miferable bondage. The free-fpi-

rijted Englifli farmer would difdain to drudge, and,

at the fame time, live fo poorly as our people would
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"be content to do : They breathe the air of liberty

;

and would fooner choofe to go to the fartheft parts

of the world than ftarve themfelves, or juft keep in

their lives by a fcrimp and poor fubfiftence, whilft

all the profit of their labour accrued to greedy land-

lords, who feed richly, and live at eafe ; they would
not fubmit to make brick without ftraw. In fa£t,

by the beft computations that have yet been made,
the rent of the corn-fields, over all England, is not

more than two-ninthis of their produce. In Norfolk,

the rich fields, under a modern let, are rented at

I OS. or a little more ; and even fo high a rent is not

common, for moft of the land is much lower ; and,

furely, if los. is the rent of good land in England,

40s. 30s. or even 20s. an acre, is too high a rent for

ordinary land here. -
-

2. That the rent of land is too high, appears, be-

caufe a great number of families have been forced to

leave the bufinefs of farming. They had been edu-

cated in that bufinefs, and accuftom.ed to it from

their youth ; they had a flrong defire to continue in

it, and had, or knew no other way to earn their

bread j and yet, by the high rent exacted from them,

they have been obliged to leave it. Some of them,

perhaps, are able to maintain themfelves for a little

time \ but moft of them are firft ftripped of any little

thing they had, and then unmercifully driven away
to ihift for themfelves. One cannot walk in the

ftreets of a city without feeing them, and bemoan-,

ing their lamentable condition. Many of them are

unable to work, or are not employed ; and, having

been all their lives unaccuftomed to it, they are a-

ihamed, and had rather ftarve than beg. They are,

in fa£t, more miferable than thofe who, from their

childhood, have begged from door to door : " Their
vifage is blacker than a coal 5 they are not known in

the ftreets ; their fkin cleaveth to their bones ; it wi-

thereth, it is become like a ftick ; they are flain with
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liunger, and pine aivay, (Iricken through for want of
the fruits of the field."

/..3V Rent is too high; becaufe it is certain, that

nlany induftrious tenants, now in the poiTeflion of
farms, are ruined, and muil fpeedily depart from
them. They got leafes, fome fix or feven years ago,

when oat-meal v/as at I5d. a-peck : The landholders

perfuaded them, and they foolifhiy believed, that it

would continue at that high rate : They have la-

boured, and (larved themfelves, and ftruggled for

fo many years to keep thefe farms, and now they

can do no more. At harveft, the greedy landlord

mufl have every farthing they are worth ; and all.

they have, -when he hath got it, wiU not make up
the extravagant rent they had engaged to pay. Some
of you whom I have now in my eye are of this num-
ber ; and When, in the courfe of my vifiting, I ftep

into one of your difmal cottages, I afliire you, I pity

your condition. I fee before me an aflemblage of all

the ills of human life j poverty, nakednefs, hunger

;

the image of mifery and death ftrike all fenfes ! I

am overwhelmed with forrow ; my voice is flopped !

O ye oppreflbrs, of what hard materials are your

hearts made ! Will you not confider, that there is;

a juft God, and a time coming, when thofe whom
vou opprefs *' fhall be comforted, and you tor-

mented !"

There is another clafs, who, if they could, would
immediately leave their farms : Thefe were very fub-

flantial people a few years ago ; but having taken

farms at an extravagant rent, have thereby lofb a

half, or two-thirds of their flock already, and are de-

firous to leave the farms, to prevent their utter ruin.

In one corner, there are induflrious men, coming

one by one to the mafters, and befeeching them in

vain to break their leafes, and take back the farms,

with all the expenfive improvements they have made
upon them. In other places, they are humbly, and
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it^peatedly attending the ri^ld factor, by fifties or

hundit'ds, earneftly befeeching the fame thing, but

to no purpofe. Can any perfon bslieve, that thete

farmers, fond of their occupation, would be willing

to part with their leafcs, and throw up their farms,

which, for five or fix years^ they have improved,

with great labour and expence, if they could hopj to

live by them, or recover the lofs they have already

fuftained ? Would a hundred men, hitherto efteemed
^ prudent, would a whole country-fide become all at

once fo infatuated ? But except one, who had paid

no rent for three or four years, the reft have foiicited

in vain to have t'heir leafes taken off their hands

;

nor do I meet with any man who experts that fuch

of them as have remaining ftocks will get quit of

their farms, till all their ftocks are drained into the

landlord's pocket, and they reduced to beggary. We
talk of the flavery of the peafants in Denmark and

Poland j if this that is tranfiicled among ourfelves

be not opprelFion, and flavery into the bargain, it is

at leaft very like it?

4. In many corners of the country, tliere are con-

fiderable tracks of land, formerly inliabited, which
are lying altogether wafte : This is a vifible proof that

rent 15 too high. If any one confiders, what I hint-

ed at before, the uncommon eagerneft. 'vith which
our country people pufh to have each of them a

farm, their fondnefs to purfue that '^bufinefs, and
their inability to fupport themfelves -by any other,

he will eafily be convinced, that fo many tracks* of

arable land (I do not fpeak of paftures) are lying

defqlate for no other caufe but that too high a rend^'

is demanded for them. If one travels through tlie
'

country, and afks the reafon why fo many fields are

lying uncultivated, the anfwer he receives is, ^' My
Lord fuch-a-thing, or his Honour fuch-a-thing, hath
accurately meafured all his lands, even the begs, the

r(X"ks, and the barren mountains, and is demanding
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-20 s. for every acre of it •, but he can find nobody to

offer it ; and every man is convinced, that, though
it fliould be offered, nobody vail be able to pay it

;

becaufe it is three or four times u^hat the land is

worth."

X will only m.ention another proof that rent is too

high; and it is tliis, that, for feveral years paft, con-

fiderable numbers of farmers have been leaving this

country and going to foreign lands. It is not an

ordinary degree of oppreffion which is able to over-

come that ftrong, and, in many cafes, foolifh attach-

ment which all men, but efpecially the common
people, have to their native country. What grief

did feveral of you feel, what pitiable lamentations did

you make, when you were driven from thefe lands

and houfes, where you, your fathers, and grandfa-

thers, had fpent their days ! How did you, when'
going away, return ftill back again, to look at the

humble cottages where you and your children were
born ! How did you caO: back your eyes, to take the

iaft and parting view of the poor but innocent a-

bodes of your anccftcrs ! But when one is made to

toil and ftarve in the fpot where he was born, his

attachment to that fpot is abfurd and fooliffi. You
are fenfible it is foolifli ; oppreffion taught you by
degrees to overcome it. Your brethren now abroad

have comipletely overcome it : They have overcome,

not only the defire of the fpot where they had long

dv/elt, but their attachment to the country in gene-

ral : They faw there was fomething cffentially wrong
in its police ; becaufe, though they were induftrious,

they could not maintain themfelves by the product

of their induPtry : They defired to abide in it, but

could not get fubfiilence ; they laboured in an ufeful

occupation, but others run away with the profit of

their labour. And moft certain it is, that when any

man in health continues attached to a country where,

by his utm.ofl toil and induftry, he is not able to fup-
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port himfcif and family in a decent and comfortable

manner, he difco\rers a cliildifh weaknefs, and fins

againfl his own foui.^—From the feveral I'cafons I

have mentioned, it is evident, even to a demonilfa-

tion, that tlie rent exa£led in this country is by far

too high. I proceed to the next head of difcoiirfe,

namely, to mention,

2. Some of the caufes and means by v/hich rent

hath been fcrev^'-ed up to fuch a hight. And,
I. The original caufe of this is the blind avarice

of the landholders and taik-maflers : From their ava'^

rice, they have racked the. rent of land fo prodigi-

oufly, and, from the fame principle, they are wifliing

and hoping it may rife fliil higher. You may fee

-one of them, with a newfpaper in. his hand, loolcing

at nothing but the prices of grain, what it colls at

diftant markets, and computing how dear the car-

riage muft render it if broudit here. Another will

tell you, tliat the crop has failed in the Lothians ;

that grain is riling fail, and that land muft rife of

courfe ; that it is dear in England, and he is fure

and expe6ls it will every year rife higher, and higher

here : An inhuman and fenfelefs expectation ; for it

is much more probable that it will fall. Since 1680,.

the price of grain^ wheat for inftance, fell gradually

in England to the year 1760 ; during the lail half of

•that period it fell 25 per cent. ; and if our country

is now in fuch a Hate tov/ards improvement as Eng-
land was in 1680, may we not expect that it will

fall here juft as it did there ? The rife of grain (hould

not be afcribed to wrong caufes, nor meafured by the

unfavou'rable feafons we have had of late, but bv an
average of 30 or 40 years : And may we not trull in

God's providence that favourable feafons will return .''

Thefe landholders feem, many of them, to be as

blind as they are avaricious ; for it is not their in-

tereft that the price of grain fnould rife : If, unhap-
pily, that fliould be the cafe, our manufactures mull:

p 2
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dwindle to ruin. Formerly, in a dear year, they
were kept alive by the cheapnefs of fuel j but by the

monopoly of coal that hath been lately formed, the
price of tliat commodity is nc.irly doubled, and the

poor difheffed: And if the price of grain fhall alfo

rile, and continue high, the manufadlurers will wdth-
drr:w, and go where grain is cheap •, and then thci-e

may. be bread enough, but fcv/ to buy or eat it. Ma-
nufactures have greatly contributed to raife the va-
lue of land ; and the landholders, ignorantly to be
fure, feem to aim at the ruin of manufa6lures *, like

the viper, which, they fay, is no fooner hatched and
fees the light, but it turns ai)Out and devours its mo-
ther.

2. The fliort leafes which landlords grant are ano-
ther means of raifing the rent of land. Thefe leafes

are ' a mighty difcouragement to the indullrious

farmer, ami the almoft. never failing m.eans of injur-

ing and opprefiing him. When he hath, with fore

labour and expence, brought his ground into good
heart, and the leafe is near expiring, the tafk-mafter

demands a highcx^ rent from him, which he mufi:

either give or be gone. No- allowance will- be made
him ; if he comes not up to what is demanded, fome
of his neighbours will ; the highefl offer will be wel-

come to the inhuman talk-malter, and the laborious

fivilful farmer muft lofe the expelled fruits of his la^

hour.

3. It oftentimes happens, that, when a tenant is

r'lriving in his farm, the" mafter looks upon him
with an evil eye, and falls upon forae pretence to

<v ?,t him removed : " He hath occafion for that farm

himfelf 5 it lies fo convenient for his policy that he

cannot want it •, he mufl have the third of it for a

new plantation ; and it will fave much trouble, both

10 him and the tenant, juft to let him have th^

whole." And, upon fuch frivolous and falfe pre-

tences, enforced bv the feafonable application of
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fome ufe of terror, many tenants are fo filly and ti-

morous, as to throw up their farms, to gratify the a-

varice of their mailer ; but then, if they be rich e-

nough, they may, after he hath got their farms into

his hand, give double the rent at which they had a

perfe£t right to have poflefTed them till the former

Jeafes had expired.

If this method is not fuccefsful, then the land-

holder contrives fome ground of quarrel ; the tenant

hath plowed a furrow cfF his neighbour's land; or

hath cut dow!i fome tree ; or allowed fome i^i:nct to

decay -, or is not keeping the houfe in thatch ; or hath

beaten his mafter's dog, v^^hen it was worrfing his

fheep j or hath iiiot a hare ; or did not take off his

bonnet, and fhow refpefl to his lady v/hen fiie was
pafiing by him with Lady fuch-a-thing •, or he is

fallen fhort in his payments (thoutrn the landlord

himfelf declined to take his rent when offered, fay-

ing he had at that time no need of money) ; or he
is running out the farm ; or net managing it accord-

ing to the terms of the leafe ; that therefore he muft
immediately remove •, and a procefs is commenced.
Then the landlord may retain the moil beggarly of

his dependents to perjure themfelves, if need be.

Tiie contention is begun, and the tenant may eafily

forefee its iffue : His caufe is to be decided by iudg^jgs

who are conne<£led with, or related to his landlord';

v/ho are themfelves landlords ; and not all of thern

exempt from thefe fame iniquitous praclices concern-

ing v/hich they are to judge. In fhort, the -tenant is

ej€«£led, and the landlord gets the farm, which he

prete'nde'd was ruined and worn out ; and iyet the

very next day he lets it at double the- fornaJer^rent,

and is not afliamed. I fee fome of you befpre me
againil whom this dreailful game hath beea'latei-y

played off.

The caufes and means hitherto mentioned, bywhich
^he rent of land hath been fcrev/ed up fo high, are

P 3
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fuch as flow from the avarice and iniquity of othtr

people ; but I muft tell you^lfo,

4.. That this high rate of land is in a great degree

owing to yourfelves. By your credulity and vanity,

you are the means and caufe of that fame evil which
opprefTes you. Whenever a farm is to be let, there

are perhaps fifty of you ilriving to get it, all outbid-

ding one another, and offering for it at a rate which
every man of fenfe forefees you will never be able to

pay. "When an old tenant hath greatly improved

his farm, and the taik-mafter is aiking a higher rent, -

many of you are lying at the catch, and ready to of-

fer all that he demands, by which means you effec-

tually ruin yourfelves, and are partners with the talk-

mafter in his injufbice and oppreflion. Thofe who
have farms already, but want to have additional or

greater ones—the fons of farmers—the fervants who
have made a little itock—fcmetimes alfo tradefmen,

have, for many years paft, by tlie high offers they
made, turned the w6ak heads of the landholders, and

made them believe that no rate was too high for their •

lands. Had it not been, that when any farm was to

b^ let, there were fo many in competition bftlding

high for it, it would have been impoflible tiiat the

cppreffion of farmers could have come to fuch a la-

mentable height as it hath a6lually reached : For,

could the proprietors have turned the arable land into

paflure ? A great part of Scotland is naturally fuch
;

and, many years ago, much arable land was wrefted

.

from the tenants, and applied to the maintenance of

llieep and black cattle; fo that long ago as great a

proportion of land was fet afide for pafture as was
likely to turn to good account. Could the landhold-

ers have kept all the farms in their natural pofTeffion,

as they call it, this they muft foon have wearied of,

and tiie wifeft of them would hardly have tried it.

For hitherto gentlemen have found, that when they

turned their own farmers, though they might r^ife
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very good crops, they were very far from being gain-

ers by the trade. Would they have tried to bring

tenants from fome other country ? But who would

have fubmitted to fuch toil and mifery as you have-<,

undergone? What then muft they have done with

their land ? Why, if you had been wife, they wDuld

have been obliged to let it to you at a reafonable

rate ; but you were and ai*e foolifh, and they avail

themfelves of your folly." Some of them let their

lands openly by way of auftion or public roup ; and

then the taik-mafter, , with all his eloquence, difplays

the wonderful fertility and advantages of his farms ;

and with the ftrong fpiritous bottle in his hand, he

reaches out full bumpers to every rafh bidder, and

intoxicates and cajoles them to ruin themfelves and

one another. Other landlords choofe a method per-

haps as infnaring ; I am fure it is more debafmg :

They publicly advertife, that every one who wants
fuch or fuch a farm fliall fend to them his higheft of-

fer inclofed.. By this means they have opportunity to

inquire into the circumftances of the feveral offerers,

and to pitch on that one who hath the largeft ftock.

Of this they are extremely defirous. You may hear

one of them who has a pitiful farm to let, boafling

of its goodnefs, and wifhing he had a fenfible tenant

to it who has 500 1. or 600 1. flock. Thefe men
never confider, that if a man is fenfible, and has 500 1.

he will difdain to concern him.felf with fuch beggarly

farms, while he hath the chance of fifty to one of em-
ploying it to better purpofe in fome branch of mer-
chandife or manufaifture, and knows, that to thefe

farms many " come full and go away empty." But
though a man of fenfe is on his guard at their roups
and in making offers to them, the weak are catched.

The landholder affures them, that the foil of his land
is fo rich, that every acre of it will yield ten or twelve
bolls ', and, by a fatal credulity, the farmers believe

that he is fpeaking truth. Their vanity to be farmers
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helps alfo to Infnare them. In this country, a farmer

is more reputable than a tradefman ; which, I fup-

pofe, hath happened by the integrity of ancient farm-

ers, and the ufefulnefs of their bufinefs ; jufl as I

know a conftable in a certain parifli, who, by his

honeft and confcientious walk, hath rendered his

humble office far more refpeftable than that of his

landlord, v/ho is a judge. It is from this vanity that

the fons of farmers think fhame to go to fervice, and
thofe who have been long in fervice defire much to

have farms. This vanity is as a halter about your

neck, of which the tafk-mafter takes fail hold, and
thereby leads you to ruin. This vanity ycu fhould

have controuled, and continued in fervice, or at your

trades, and then you might have paiTed through life

with tolerable comfort. But by an excefs of credu-

lity you believed the deceitful words of the landhold-

ers. Your vanity made you offer high for every

farm, even for fuch as had been long poflefled by the

tenants then living upon them ; a thing againll which
there is always an outcry j and it is rarely or never

done in England ; and which, if not directly unjuft,

doth at leall border upon injuftice, and encourages

oppreffion. You got the old tenants remxoved ; your

high offers v/ere accepted ; you were unable to pay

;

and it was even impoffible you fhould. Hence there

are fo many of you, in this very affembly, who have

had your crops feized upon, your cattle poinded and

driven away, your houfes plundered, and your perfons

imprifoned
j your children who were able, fent to

fervice or to beg, and the reft ftarving in your mi-

ferable huts. Thus the rent of land is high, from

the avarice and artifices of the landholder, and from.

the credulity and vanity of the farmer.

Before Idifmifs this head, I cannot but take notice,

that the pretence for afflicl:ing the Ifraelites was an

averfion to idlenefs : " Ye are idle, ye are idle," faid

the tafk-mafters. And it is remarkable, that our
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noble lords and comnioners difcover alio a mighty ab-

horrence of that fame fni of idlenefs ; they would

make U3 believe that they are in fear left the very

fouls of their tenants fhould be ruined by it ; they

dread the eifects of it at leaft on their inferiors. You
may hear one of them boafting with much felf-ap-

plaufe : " Such a tenant of mine was idle ; I doubled

his rents ; he works hard foon and late ; he attends

to his buiinefs even on the Sundays -, fo that I believe

he will pay me better now than he did before." Tliere

have been ignorant and perverfe ftatefmen who gave

out, tha< the heavier the taxes were which they im-

pofed on the nation, the fubjects becam.e the more
happy ; and there are landholders of a like under-

ftanding and temper, who believe, that the higher the

rents are which they exa6l from their tenants, they

are in the better condition to pay them. The next

head of difccurfe is to fhow,

3 . What are already the effects of the high rate of

land, and what muft be the further confequences of

it. Its etieclis are grievous to individuals, and in

time muft hurt or ruin the nation j it is the caufe

of mifery, and debauches the morals of the people.

For,

I. It is oppreffion ; and oppreffion, as hath been

feen in part already, \s mifery : It is indeed but ano-

ther name for it. Perpetual and fore bodily labour,

without any profpect of enjoying the fruits of it, or

of fome eafe, is certainly mifery. Indeed the feverity

of labour is mitigated by the lx)pe of eafe or profit j

but heref it often happens, that no fuch hope can be

entertained. By the hardeft labour, in very many
cafes, no more can be done but the tale of the bricks

made up ; as much gained as will pay the greedy

mafter. Nay, in many inftances this cannot be
done; and then the diftrefs and mifery of the poor
farmer is complete. He hath the vexation to fee his

children ftarved and naked, his houfe fpoiled, hi&,
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corn and cattle feized upon, to fatisfy the demands
of his tafk-mafler ; demands which are highly unrea-

fonabk, but v/hich by his credulity he had obliged

himfelf to fulfil.

2. The high rate of land occafions a fort of Iiofti-

lity between the rich and the poor. They are really

like the plebeians and patricians in ancient Rome, in

a ftate of war againft one another. The landholders

have no compailion on the poor laborious farmers *,

they relent not at the fight of their indigence and mi-
fery. Let the tenant's wants be ever fo deplorable

;

let his wretchednefs be ever fo unmerited j though
his corn-fields have been deflroyed by winds or rains,

all this is no matter to almoft any mafter. He niuft

have, without abatement, all that in rigour of law he
can demand, vrhatever may become of the tenant and

his family. On the other hand, the farmers have a

real hatred of their landlords, vvdiom they find to be

fo rigid talk-mailers j they imprecate the curfe and
vengeance of God upon them and their families.

Living miferably under them, and unable, by all their

toil, to pay them, they are every moment in fear left

they come upon them, and ftrip them of all they

have, and turn them out of doors. Hence it is, that

if any man in rich equipage and drefs is {ten near

their houfes, they think it mufl be their landlord, and

are at once thrown into a dreadful alarm. Y/ere the

great beneficent in proportion to their,power, or were

they but looked upon as harmlefs, the poor would re-

joice to fee them, and think themfelves honoured to

meet and converfe with them. But, at the very fight

of them, the haplefs farmer and his family expe£l im-

mxdiate beggary and ruin ; the children run and hide

their heads ; the wife trembles •, and the farmer him-

felf, when called upon, goes to meet his mafter with

all the expreffive fymptoms of averfion, hatred, and

fear. Having felt the rigour of their mafters fo often,

they dread to feel it again : Like thofc ancient flaves,
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\vho had weapons In their hands, and were able to

defend themfelves, but when they fa^v the fcourgcs

Hfte<l up, the ftrokes of which they had fo often felt,

they in a panic immediately threw down their wea-
pons, and took to their heels.

3. Our common people, by being fo rigoroufly ufed,

have the fenfe of truth and juftice miferably blunted.

They fall into a low fort of trick and cunning, and are

many of them of a thieviih difpofition. Oppreflion, it

is faid, will make a wife man mad: " Give me not po-

verty, (Agur prays) left I fteal, and take the name of

my God in vain." .The flaves in ancient times are

defcribed as having been deceitful, and who thought

it no crime to pilfer and fteal 5 of which vices their

flavery and rigorous treatment are fuppofed to have

been the caufe. Our poor farmers, when they can-

not by all their toil pay their mafters, and are ftripped

of all they have, look on that treatment as robbery,

and as unjuftifiable as theft itfelf. By pitiful artifices

they learn to retaliate, and to a61; againft truth and
juftice/ It is really aftoniftiing to fee how falfe many
of them are, and how little fenfe they have that juf-

tice is a duty. This is no doubt owing to other power-
ful caufes •, but it is fatally helped on by the oppref-

fion they fuffer •, for it is chiefly againft the rich that

their cunning is played off, and they imiagine it is ex-

cufable even to ileal from them. Believing them to

be their natural enemies, provided they can do it with
impunity^ they fcruple not to pilfer and fteal from
them, and to impofe upon them by trick and chicane.

Nay, from the iniquity they bear towards their fupe-

riors, there are many of them who would rejoice at

their downfal. Lamentable indeed is their want of

charity : If a fa£lor breaks his leg when he is going

to pillage a poor man's houfe, they fay the judgments
of God have begun to overtake him ; if a talk-mafter

dies of a furfeit, though he exprefs fome remorfe, and
be in dreadful agony and horror at the thought of his
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oppiclTion, you hear them faying, witli a mAligiiaiit

fiicer, The oppr^jllbr hath got his portion, and is now
gone to his own place !

4. In confequence of the drudgery and the great

hardfliips they undergo, the common people become
ftupid and unconcerned about religion and their im-

mortal fouip. A temporary affliclion is oftentimes

the means of roufnig men to ferious thought, but a

continued oppreflion benumbs their fpirits, and ren-

ders them incapable of thought and acl:ion. Totally

occupied about their prefent Hate, and groaning un-

der the weight of immediate fufferings, tliey have

neither time nor inclination to think of tlie means of

eicaping fufferings of an endlefs duration. The quef-

tion with them is not, How fliall we efcape the wrath
that is to come ? But, How fhali we pay a rigid land-

lord ? How ftiall we fave our cattle from being driven

away, our houfes from being plundered, and our chil-

dren from ftai-ving ? How fiiall we efcape the hand
of oppreiiicn, and the wrath of cruel men who have

us in their power ? And as opprelhon difqualifies men
from thinking on God and the itate of their immor-
tal fouls, it even enervates their mmds fo much, that

they are incapable of difcerning the means of better-

ing their circumftances in the prefent life. As if

transformed into ftocks and ftones, they fit motionlefs,

and receive on their backs the furrows of oppreflion.

Many of them might find, even in this country, the

means of Icflening their mifcry, at leaft in fome de-

gree j but they have loft the exercife of reafon -, they

dream on from day to day, in a drowfy ina6tivity

;

and if at any time they fee a means of being deliver-

ed from bondage and mifery, the fmallefl difficulty

terrifies tliem., and makes them choofe to abide in fla-

very. This ftupifying efreCL of oppreflion is remark-

ably evident from the hillory of the Iffaelites. Even
when their deliverance was a61:ually begun ; when,

by a train of miracles, they had got fo far out of E-
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ff/pt, and knew that God v/as on their fide
; y<^t when

they fee Pharaoh and the Egyptians coming after

them, they faid unto Mofes, " Becaufe there were no

graves in Egypt, haft thou taken u3 away to die in t\\o

wildernefs ? Wherefore hail thou dealt thus with us,

to carry us out of Egypt ? Is not this the word thac

we did teli thee in Egypt, fiying, Let us alone, that

we may ferve the Egyptians ? For it had been better

for us that we fhould ferve the Egyptians, than that

we fhould die in the wildernefs." They trufled riot

in God ; their minds were debafed " for anguilli oi

fpirit, and for cruel bondage." Juft fo our farmers,

by fore drudgery, have their fpirits depreiTed and their

minds debafed. Having been long in flavery, they

feem to be in conceit with ilavery. When opproiTcd,

they dare not complain j v/hen robbed and 'beaten,

they will not go beyond -the reach of the ftvokcs ;

when rid upon and unmercifully battered by the Ba-

laams of the age, like dumb alTes, they will not open

.

their mouths. Had they fpirit, and could fpeak, they •

might with great propriety fay to their opprelibrs, as

the afs of the eld covetous and blindfolded Balaam
faid to him, " What have I done ? Why hail tliou

fmitten me ? Am not I thine afs, upon which thou

haft ridden ever fince I was thine ?" I may add,

5. That the fcrewing up of rent to an exorbitant

pitch doth in fa6l diminilh the clear incomes of the

landlord. Some arc fo fond of a nominal high rent,

that, rejecling the offers of wealthy tenants which
would be paid, they let their lands to poor beggarly

people, who, whatever they may promife, will never

pay a fhilling. And wheilever a fubftantial tenant

finds, that by all his toil he will not -be able to pay
the whole of his rent, he fcarcely endeavours to pay
any part of it ; he lofes all courage j he hath no fuf-

ficient motive to labour, becaufe he fees that the pro-

fit of his labour will accrue not to himfelf, biit to his.

talk-mafter. Nay, forefeeing that all he hath will in
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n little time be violently taken from him, he takes care

beforehand to fecrete and put out of the way as much
of his fubftance as he can. Do not you and I know
of great eftates which have been mifmanaged, and the

incomes of them diminiflied by the method I fpeak of ?

Time would fail me to mention all the deplorable

clTecls of the high rate of land. Thefe I have taken

notice of relate to the farmers who are oppreiTed'j but

its effefts are grievous and diftrefling to others alfo,

nnd deftru6live to the public. When a large territory

is thrown wafte, the poor people who are driven away
become a burden on fome neighbouring diftricSl or pa-

rifh ; or they refort to cities, which is the caufe that

fuch fwarms of beggars are to be feen on the ilreets

r.nd in the neighbourhood of great towns. This itfelf

is a feverer grievance than is commonly believed; for

in this nation we have no poors rates j and the land-

ed gentlemen, and whoever is rich, have almoft to a

man deferted the church, where contributions are

made for the poor ; by v/hich means the farmers and
tradefmen have got the burden of fupporting the poor;

and as the number of them, by the means of high

rents, hath multiplied fo faft, to fupport them is a

very grievous burden indeed. From the fame caufe

agriculture is difcouraged, and fcarcity may be the

confequencc. This land, though its foil in general

is not rich, is by proper cultivation able to maintain

perhaps double the number of its prefent inhabitants;

and the greater the number of induilrious hands em-
ployed in cultivating the earth, the greater is the pro-

duce which it yields : But fome of our laborious peo-

ple have already been driven abroad, and many of

them have been forced to apply to other employments
at home. It is the advantage and fecurity of any
country to raife from itfelf fufficient fubfiftence for

all its inhabitants ; for it is but a precarious means
of fupport which may be expelled by importation

from foreign markets, as is juft now evident from ex-
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perience. The lea-ports are and have been open, and

yet the price of grain hath been riiing for feveral

months 5 and what difinal effe(ft the continued fear-

city or dearnefs of grain mud have on the manufac-

tures of the country is vifible to every perfon. From
the fame caufe alfo, people Mrho are rigorouf.y dealt

with lofe all concern for the welfare of the country.

If they were allowed ta pafs their days in tolerable

eafe, they would, like the children of Ifrael in Baby-

lon, feek the good of the land where they dwell *, but

if they are fqueezed, and their oppreflion be extreme,,

they lofe, as I have faid, all attachment to a country

where they find themfelves fo rniferable. There muil

needs be bitter envyings and inteftine grydges where
the wealth of a country flows into the hands of a few

:

If thefe few are fuppofed not to have their minds en-

larged with knowledge, or embellifhed with thofe

arts which adorn human nature ; if, befides, they are

reputed to be felfifh and rapacious, they may depend
upon it, that, whatever outward refpe£t they meet
with, they are both^hated and defpifed. They have

much of the property of the country, and feem not

to deferve it j that country therefore will be weakly
defended againft the attacks of foreign enemies ; for

no man will judge that to be his country, where he
neither hath nor ever can have any property at ail

;

nor will he defend the property of others with that

fpirit with which he is keen to fight for his own. An
opprefied people look upon themfelves as uiiconnedl-

ed with the country, and ceafe to, have any anxiety

about its welfare. Tell them that the land is going

to be invaded by a foreign army, tliey are totally un-
alarmedv being wretched themfelves, they are per-

fectly indifferent whether domeilic oppreflbrs or fo-^

reign invaders fhail be fuccefsful ; they are like the

afs in the meadow, and muft ftill bear their burdens.

Would the Ifraelites, after they had been forced to

make brick without llrav/, have taken up arms to fight
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for the Egyptians, had the Ethiopians tlien invaded

the country ? They might have flood neuter, or made
their efcapc from mifery in the feufllc ; or poflibly a

quick and pungent fenfe of opprefhon might have

provoked them to join the invaders-, whofc feverity

they had never experienced.

To be ihort, the high rate of land muft in the iflue

pioduce depopulation. This is an efFeft vv^hich Pha-
raoh forefaw muft, without a miracle, follow on the

heels of oppreffion ; " And Pharaoh faid, Behold, the

people of the land now are many, and you make them
reft from their burdens. Come on, let us deal wife-

ly with them, left they multiply. Therefore did they

fet tnik-mafters over them to afflict them with their

burdens." Therefore, that they might not multiply,

they fet tafk-mafters over them. They formed a po-

litical fcheme of oppreflion, and they clearly forefaw

its confeOjUence ; and that confequence, though not

forefeen by our landed men, is, from the meafures

tiiey purfue, as certain as if it were in fa61; forefeen

'And intended by them.. Wherever there is a place

where two perfons can live commodioufly, there will

be a marriage *, which, I may fay, is the only method
of continuing or increafmg the numbers of a people;

and by nature both parties are powerfully inclined to

iij^arry, except they be hindered by the difliculty of

Tubfiftence. But when a young man hath feen his

father impoveriftied and driven from houfe and home,

hath been pinched with hunger in his youth, and is

vet but able to fupport himfelf, he will not be rafli to

divide the means of his fubfiftence by entering.Into a

marriage-conneCtion. It is indeed obfervable, that

many of the upper or genteel people in this country

fcarce marry at all ; and fome are of opinion that this

is far from being a detriment to the- public, and that

ilatefmen ftiould difcourage fuch marriages, becaufe

they would but increafe the number of idle and ufe-

icfs peopkj an opinion which I think is impolitical
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and ill founded : I am fure It is unnatural and inhu-

mane ; an error proceeding upon a fuppofition that

the children of fuch marriages could not be ufeful ill

the church, the navy, or the army, or would thereby

be degraded •, an error that fprings from not attend-

ing to an effe£l:, a growing effect of commerce, v/hich

is, to deftroy or level all diftin^lion of ranks, to fet

the induftrious fon of a farmer or mechanic above

the idle fon of a peer, and makes it no way fhameful

for the fon of a peer to plead at the bar, or be bufy

in the counting-houfe. Nay, it is fifty to one if the

children produced by fuch marriages have not more
merit than thofe of the wealthy : In youth, they v/ill

imbibe in{lru6tion, and learn uleful arts^ becaufe they

know they muft do it ; whereas mofl of thofe v/ho

know they are born to a great fortune reject and de-

fpife education, and, be they ever fo rich, continue

all their lives good for nothing. And I hope no

-

flatefman in Britain fnall ever be invefled with the

dangerous power of hindering a marriage, becaufe he
imagines the fortune of the parties to be lefs than their

rank would require. But tlicugh to" fome people^

and in fome cafes, this point m^y appear fomewhat
dubious, yet every perfon muft fee that what I aim-

at is evident even to a demonftration j that when la-

borious people, by the hardlhlps tliey Me under, are

terrilied from marriage, that tends directly to ttie de-

population and ruin of a country, becaulfe fhe n\i\n--

b:r of working hands is the riches and ilrength of a

nation. Iii (hort, depopulation mull be the efFe6t of

the high rate of land, becaufe a people oppreired in

one country will naturally refort to fome other. If

the price of grain is high, the manufacturers will go
eifewhere *, if it falls low v/hile rent is high, the farm-

ers muft withdraw to fome place where they can live.

On either fuppofition, high rents mufi: be the caufe

of depopulation. " This, it is true, will weaken the

country thefe people depart from j but they will con-'

Q.3
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fider, and if they be wife they ought to confider, that

a country is their country no longer than by reafon-

able labour and induftry they are able to provide a

tolerable fubfiftence in it. I fliall have occafion to

enlarge farther on this point under a follovi^ing head
of dilcourfe ; at prefent I break off, and conclude this

forenoon's fernion. But as I apprehend there are

feme hearing me who have either exai£led extrava-

gant rents, or encouraged, and advifed that rigour and
opprefTion, I will take the liberty of making a fliort

addrefs to them in the language of holy v/rit.

" Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of the houfe of

Jacobs and princes of the houfe of Ifrael, that abhor

judgment^ and pervert all equity ; is it not for you
to know judgment, who hate the good and love the

evil ? By reafon of the multitude of your oppreflions,

you make the opprelled to cry •, men groan from out

of the city, and the foul of the wounded crieth out

,

they cry out by reafon of the arm of the mighty.

Tcu pluck ofF their ikin from ofF them, and break

their bones, and chop them in pieces as for the pot,

and as flefh within the caldron. You turn judgment
into wormv/ood, and leave off righteoufnefs in the

iparth. You pluck the fatherlefs from the breaft, and
take a pledge of the poor. You caufe them to go
naked without clothing, and take away the fheaf from
the hungry," If a tenant thrives in your land, you
grudge at his profperity ; you either ra:ck his rent

that he may thrive no m^ore, or you fend him adrift,

and bereave him of the fruit of his labour. If your

tenants go to v/reck, as many of them m.uft do, you
fee their mifcrable (late, and you have no pity ; you
i'natch the lean morfel from the ftarving miOuth, and
embitter the mifery of the miferable. Are your hearts

Heeled againft all the imprefhons of humanity ^ Are
your ears fhut againft the piercing and doleful cries

of the poor ? Do not ycu hear them often faying ta

you, " We have underftanding as well as you, where-
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fare are we counted to you as beafts, and reputed vile

in youf fight ? How long will it be ere you make an

end of rigour towards us ? Did not he that formed

us in the womb form you ? Are not our natural want&

the fame with yours ? Is our llrength the ftrength of

ftones, or is our fiefh of brafs ? You compel us to

make brick without ftraw ; you lay burdens upon u&
which crufh us to the grouad. We defire to live and
die in the land where we were born j we are content

to labour, and to labour hard, to do juflice to you,

and make you live at eafe j but while we ftrive to an-

fwer your fevere dem.ands, we wear out our ftrength

with toil *, our children are naked and flarving, and
we have neither clothes nor bread to give them. We
wifhed to work for you, and to look upon you as our
nurfmg-fathers ; but you have no pity on us. Even
the fea-monflers draw out the breaft, and give fuck

to their little ones ; but you are becom.e cruel, like

tlie oftriches in the wildernefs ; we muft leave this-

land, we muft feek out another abode, and bid yoa
farewell."'

That I may ftill fpeak to you in the language of
fcripture, " Hear this word, ye kine of Bafhan, which
are in the mountain of Samaria, which opprefs the

poor, which crufti the needy, which fay, 13ring and
let us drink ; who drive away the afs of the father-

lefs, and take the widow's ox for a pledge, and turn
the needy out of the way, fo that the poor of the

earth hide themfelves." By your exa6lions, you have
already be^gun to fcatter the people and to drive them
av/ay. If you be not as blind as you are avaricious,

do you not fee that you are ruining yourfelves ? What
do you think will be your condition, if one or tv/o

hundred thoufand people ftiall leave you, and take up
their dwelling in foreign lands ? In that cafe, muft
not your rent fink very low ? You perhaps imagine
there is not room for them abroad j but you miftake
the matter , there is a good land, and a large, open
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to receive them ; and that God, who with a flr6ftg

hand delivered the Ifraelites from Egyptian bondage,
can deliver the people of this land from the hardfhips
under which you make them groan. You fuppofe,
perhaps, that, from a fond attachment to their native
country, they will flill continue to toil and ftarve, as

moft of them have hitherto done. But the weight
of oppreffion muft overbalance that attachment ; ava-
rice often defeats its own aim, and in this particular

cafe it muft, in the iflue, unavoidably have that ef-

fe£l. The farmers are in fome fort your property ;

for from them your land derives its value ; and when-
ever you drive away one of them, you thereby dimi-

nifh your incomes ; and befides, every laborious man
is worth a great fum of money to his country. How
poor and defencelefs will this country be, if. by your
covetoufnefs and rigour, it is fpoiled of its inhabi-

tants ! The proportion of brave men v/hich this na-

tion furnifhed to the navy and the army in the late

war was high, and is almoft incredible. Will fuch

a fupply be pofhble in time of need, if the land fhall-

be depopulated ? You are often complaining that our

minifters of ftate a£l foolifhly, when, at the end of a

war, they difmifs fo great a number of brave feamen ;

ail of whom, you fay, might be retained in tl^e^fer-

vice, if two or three overgrown penfions were wifely

applied to maintain them. Will you ruin ycur coun-

try, by beating time with the aukward and impoliti-

cal meafures of a covetous and bungling miniftry,-

which you defpife and condemn ^ It is time, it is

high time for you to alter your meafures, to ceafe

from oppreffion, and, if pofTible, prevent the defok--

tion of the land. Exa£l: not the whole ; hay, abate

a great deal of that which your tenants have of late

obliged themfeives to pay. When you granted them
leafes, oat-meal was at 15 d. a-peck.- It hath fincc

been a third cheaper. Can you in confcience exa£lr

all that which they have fooliihly obliged thenjfelve?'
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to pay ? Think on juilice and equity, and you will

be moved by the fear of a righteous God, and by a

regard to your own intereft, to abate a great part of

what you can in rigour demand. Rellore to their

poflelfions thofe whom you have ejected, and rcftore

them on equitable terms. Let me addrefs you in the

words of Nehemiah, which were immediately com-
plied with *,

^^ Reftore, I pray you, to them, even this

day, their lands, their vine-yards, their olive-yards,

and their l)oufes, alfo the hundredth part of tlie mo-
ney, and of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that you
exa6t of them. And they faid. We will rellore, and

require nothing of them." Make fome pj?oviiion for

the many diftrefled families, whofe vitals you have

fucked and left them to flarve. Reftore the pledge,

and give again that ye had robbed. Parcel out your

wafte grounds to fober and induflrious families, and
encourage them to abide with you : " And the defo-

late land (hall be tilled, whereas it lay defolate in the

fight of all that paiTed by." Inftead of enriching

yourfelves by grinding the faces of the poor, pity

them, relieve them ; for " He that by ufury and un-
juft gain increafeth his fubflance, he fhall gather it

for him v/ho will pity the poor." Can any of you
have greater pleafure in life, than to behold a imm-
ber of poor families brought from diftrefs into com-
foi table circumftances by your means ? Is there any
character more noble, than that of fuch a compaffion*!

ate and humane man ? Is there any more refpe^lable

in youth, or in old age ? " Behold," fays Samuel,
" I am old and grey-headed, and I have walked be-

fore you from my childhood to this day. Behold,

here I ani, witnefs againft me before the Lord. Whofe
ox have I taken ? or whofe afs have I taken ^ whom
have I defrauded ^ whom have I opprefTed .'' or of
whofe hand have I received any bribe ?" I hope, that

.though inhumanity and extortion have become fo fai-

iiiiouable, there are ftill many of you who efteem
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fuch a charad^er, and fome of you who drive to de-

ferve it : Thefe laft will be beloved and efteemed while

they are alive, and their memory will be precious and
revered. In the mean time, they will have peace

from within, and fecurity from without : For " He
that walketh righteoufly—he that defpifeth the gain

of opprefTion, and fhakcth his hand from holding of

bribes—he fhall dwell on high, his place of defence

fhali be the munition of rocks—bread iliall be given

him, his w^ater fhall be fure.'*

Allow me alfo to addrefs m.yfelf to you who make
the bulk of this aflembly. Many of you arc in \vorld-

ly diilrefs ; ftrive to make your peace with God, and
no niifery fhall purfue you beyond the grave. No
talk-mafler can dillurb that peaceful manfion 5 for

<« there the wicked ceafe from troubling ; there the

weary are at reft j there the prifoners refl together

;

they hear not the voice of the oppreiJbr." You are

blamed for being lazy and idle j and I fear fome of

you arc blame-worthy. You know that it is the lot

of man to eat his bread with the fweat of his brows,

and that idlenefs leads to almoft every fin. Pray,

read the word of God, and fanclify the Sabbath j and
remem.ber, that to work and provide for your families

is an eflcntial part of religion. God manifefts him-
felf to thofc who are diligent about their lawful bufi-

nefs. It was when Mofes kept the flock of Jethro

-his father-in-law at Horeb, that God appeared to lum
in the burning bufli, and promifed to deliver the If-

raehtes, in the words of the text. It was when Gi-

deon was threiliing wheat by the wine-prefs, that aa
angel appeared to him, and promifed a like deliver-

ance. And an angel, with the glad tidings of great

joy, came upon the flfephcrds at Bethlehem, whilft

they v.^ere keeping watch over their flocks by night.

You who have yet farms to cultivate, work with your

hands, and ftrive to attain flcill in your bufinefs \ and
" your God will inftrud you to difcretion, and teach
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you.*' There are'many of you who have no farms ;

and there are abundance of farms publicly offered to

be let ; and the proprietors of them are no doubt ex-

pelling to enfnare you as before. Paufe and confi-

der how to a£l:. If you could mortify your vanity,

and apply to fome other bufinefs for a few years, you
would certainly bring the moft avaricious taflc-mafters

to reafon, and get farms at an equitable rate. Take
care that you a9: not foolifhly, as many of you have

formerly done. Do not give fport to your oppreffors,

by making high offers againft one another. Take not

farms at a rent which you will never be able to pay,

left you bring yourfelves into circumftances ftill more
calamitous than thofe you are in at prefent. But whe-
ther you have farms, or have been driven out of them,
I befeech you, that from the fear of God and regard

to your immortal fouls, you violate not the eternal

laws of truth and juftice. Sore oppreffion may feem
to make fome apology for falfchood and injuftice iii

the fight of men, but nothing can excufe it in the

fight of God. Though you fliould be unmercifully

ftripped of any fmall pittance you have, and forced to

beg from door to door, leading your infants in your
hands, or carrying them in your arms, yet hold faft

your integrity, and refufe to let it go. A man op-

preffed and impoverifhed, and yet jull and honeft, is

a refpe£lable character. A61 with fuch uprightnefs,

that you may be able to appeal to God in the words
of his anciejit church : " All this is come upon us,

yet have we not forgotten thee, neither have we dealt

falfely in thy covenant. Our heart is not turned back,

neither have our fteps declined from thy way j though
thou haft fore broken us in the place of dragons, and
cbvered us with the fhadow of death." I do not ad-

vife you to abide content, or to abide at all in a ftate

of oppreffion ; I think you ought to look about for

the means of being delivered from it ; you fhould cry

to God for deliverance. When the Ifraelites cried to
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Goc> by reafon of their tafk-mailers, God faw tlieir

affli6lion, and heard their cry. I proceed to the next

head of difcourfe, which is to fhow,

4. That it is the duty and confolation of an afflidl-

ed people to cry unto God*
Prayer is the duty of men at all times, efpecially

in a time of diftrefs : Affliction fhould bring men to

God ; it ever had, and ever will have, this effect upon
the faithful .; and when they cry to God, they are

comforted. This is manifeft from the hiftory of faints

in holy fcripture ; it is manifeft alfo from the expe-

rience of every devout man. When the righteous cry

to God in faith, he either makes affliction to fit light

upon them, or elfe comes to deliver them from it.

When the Ifraeiites " fighed and cried by reafon of

their bondage, God heard their groaning, and remem-
bered his covenant." And I may here take notice,

that the Ifraeiites in Egypt cried to God, becaufe he

had given them particular ground to expecl deliver-

ance. Good old Jacob had, in his laft moments, af-

fured them of it :
" Behold," fays ^e/ ^' I die ; but

God fliall be with you, and bring you again unto th6

land of your fathers." Alfo the patriarch Jofeph had
faid unto them, " I die ; and God will furely vifit

you, and bring you out of this land." It was faith,

founded on thefe aflurances, that difpofed the Ifraei-

ites to cry to God in hope of deliverance. You, my
friends, v/ho complain of being in grievous diftrefs,

you have no particular prediction from heaven ; nor

can you hope, like tlie Ifraeiites, to be delivered in a

miraculous manner *, but you have numberlefs pro-

mifes of the faithful God, that he " will deliver the

needy v^hen he crieth *, the poor alfo, and him that

hath no helper. He will regard the prayer of the

<kftitute, and will not defpife their prayer. I will

turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them,

and make them rejoice from their forrow." And in

the words of the text, " I have furely feen the afflic-
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lon of my people wlio are in Egyp^, and liave heard

their cry by reafon of their t.ifk-maflers ; for I know
their forrows."

But wlien you cry to God in behalf of yourfelves,

you ought alfo to pray for thofc who by rigorous de-

mands are the caufe of the hardfhips you fuffer : Your
liardihips, if you have faith in Chnli, v/ill at farthell

end with your hve's j but their fufFerings, v/ithout re-

pentance and reftitution, v/ill but begin at death, and
will, alas ! have no end. Opprefhon is one of the

moft heinous fins ; the dreaciful curfes of Almighty
God are denounced againft it. So far from return-

ing evil for evil, even in thought, pray for thofe Vv'hom

you look upon as chargeable with it j they have no
pity on you or on themfelves, and are really in a de-

plorable and pitiable ftate : Pray that God may alarm

their confclences, and open their eyes to fee the hor-

tible guilt of inhumanity, avarice, and cruelty. "Wliat-

ever they" have done, or are doing towards you, aiu

not only juflly, but like Chi-iftians towards them.

The command of him, by whole atonement you hope
to be faved in the great day of God, is, " Love your
enemies, blefs them that curfe you, do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them that defpitefully ufe

you and perfecute you, that ye may be the children

of your Father which is in heaven j for he maketh his

fun to rife on the evil and en the good, and fendeth

rain on the juft and on the unjuit."

I will only add on this head, that when you cry to

God for deliverance, you ought to pray to him, tJiat

you may be enabled to difcern the means of being de-

livered : The means of relief may be very perceivable,

aiid yet not perceived by you. There are few people

in flraitening circumftanccs who might net better

their condition, could they exert that activity, and ex-

ercife that reafon which God hath given them. In-

deed, when a people have been long enflaved and
continually occupied in hard labour, it commonly

R
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happens, that their underftanding is impaired in pto-

portion as their bodily l\rength is worn out by the

drudgery tlicy have undergone. Every body except

thernfcives fees how in all probability they might ea-

lily emerge out of the miferable coridition in which
they are. You have been and you are in diftrefs ;

you have need to pray to God that he would enlight-

en you to diicern the means of being refcued from
it. Pray to him " who relieves the opprefled, and
gives food to the hungry y who opens the eyes of the

blind, anxl raifeth them that are bowed down ;" tliat

he may open your eyes to difcern the proper means,
die path in which you fhould go and run to efcape

the red of oppreffion. The path may be plain and
wide, but you will not fee it till God fliall be pleafed

to open your eyes. When the cottage of Eliflia was
furrcunded by the Syrian army, the prophet's fervant

could not fee the armies which heaven had fent for

his protection, till his eyes were opened. When Ha-
gar and her child were dying of thirft, flie could not

Ice the well of water that was jufl before her, till

God had opened her eyes. In the next head of dif-

courfe,

5. I am to ihow, That as the Ifraehtes were deli-

vered out^of the houfe of bondage by the arm of God,
fo tlie people who are oppreiTed in this land have, by
divine providence, an e^eftual means of being deh-

vered from the hardfnips tliey groaii under. " I am
come down," God fays in the text, " to deliver them
out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them
cut of that land unto a good land and a large, a land

flowing with milk and honey."

God promifed deliverance to his people, and by an

x)utn:retched arm he mzdc his promife good. Now
we are not to expeft miracles, and prophecy hath

ceafed j you will hear no voice from Heaven, telling

you where to fly from the hardfiiips you complain of:

But God fpeaks to ycu by fa^S; by the vifible courfe
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cf his provldeatbl admimilratioi ; And, humanly
fpeakiii;^, you have juft now a furor profpeil: of ef-

fectual and fp:;edy relisf than the Ifraelites had when
Mofjs called upon them to leave Egypt : The relief

I mean is in the wide and pleafant fields of North
America, lately added and lecured to the dominions

of our mild and graciou-5 fjvereiei^n. And dare any

man fay tliat fuch a large acceiFDn of territory to the

empire of Britain hath not been purpofely provided

by divine providence to afford a comfortable habita-

tion to thofe who are fo ill ufed and fo much borne

down in this country ? It was when the Ifraelites

were compelled to make brick without ftraw, that the

cup of the Amorites began to be full : It was when
the rate of land in this country was rifing fo high that

laborious farmers could not live by it, that the God
of war and peace provided abundance of room for

them in a different part of the worldi

And every one who carefully reads the-holy fcrip-

ture, or takes notice of the ordinary difpenfations of

providence, will obferve, that oftentimes, v/hen either,.,

individual perfons, or a v»'hole p-^iople, have been
brought into difti*ef3, there is provifion made for their

efcape, and " a great door, and effeclual, is opened"
unto them. When a people are in tliis condition,

and like the Ifraelites cry for relief, God hath pity on
them. *^ Behold," fays he, " I am come down, to

deliver them."—" Behold, I wiil allure her, and bring

her into the wiiderneis» and fpeak comfortably to her:

and I will give her vineyards from thence, and the

valley of Achor for a door of hope ; and (lie (hall

fing as in the days of her youth, as in the div when
{lie came up out of the land of Egypt."

I am very fenfible, that, from that fond attachment
mod of you have to the place you know or were born
in, you may think the relief I mention is hardly any
relief at all. Some of you have never been twenty
miles from where you were born, and you derive

R 2
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fmali comfort from the thought of gohig tc fo dillant

a country ; notwithftauding all your mifery, you have
iittie inclination to leave the fcene of it, and imagine
it is an irkfome thing to remove fo far. And I con-

fifsy that when a few only rcnicve at a time, there is

loniething irkfome in it ; but when a great number
of families, or the inhabitants of a country-fide, lift

themfelves as it were at once, and remove together

in company, there is nothing irkfome in it at all.

They embark in the fame vefTels ; they fail away and
folace one another in the voyage ; they reach the

peaceful fhore together ; they fet themfelves down
in their new habitations, and live in neighbourhood
jufl as before. Such emigrations or removals of a

whole people from one land to another, have nothing

Ciifagreeable in them ; they were frequent in former

ages, and not long ago we have inftances of them.
"vVhen a country is overllocked with inhabitants, fo

that the land is not able to maintain them, it becomes
neceflary for them to feek out new dwellings : when
a people are under tyranny and religious perfccution,

it is natural for them to fly av/ay to another land.

To this caufe.the moil induflrious and flourilliing of

the Britiih colonies owed its origin and increafe -, to

tliis alfo we owe the woolen manufadlure. When
the induftrious manufafturers were perfecuted in the

]ov^ countries, they jfied for refuge to this illand, and
cilablifhcd that manufaClure, which hath fmce been

purfued with fo much advantage to this kingdom.

This land is neither overflocked with inliabitants, nor

can you juftly complain of civil tyranny or religious

perfccution J and yet you are in very deplorable cir-

cumflances. You are not tyrannifed over by the fo-

vereign, but by a let of petty tyrants -, and your mi-

fery is the more grievous, as it is brought upon you
by perfons who are all of them covetous, many of

them pofTelfed of little merit, and who moft of them

have not a greater Ihare of tinderflanding than you
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have yourfelves. Through their infatiabk avarice,

encouraged by your folly, they have raifed the rent

of land to fo enormous a height, that,, by the fevereft

toil and the mod pinching frugality, you cannot, in

this land, procure even a fcrimp fubiillence. I be-

hold your mifery in your very countenances, and you
feel, you bitterly feel, the truth of what I have faid.

An emigration, therefore, feems neceffiiry : It is, I

think, the only expedient by which you can be effec-

tually refcued from mifery, and get beyond the reach

of thofe opprelTors, vdio, without relenting or difco-

vering as yet any figns of remorfe, have inhumanly
feized upon your all,, and reduced you to beggary.

Your diftrefs is real, and God hath heard your cry ;

" Your cry hath come up to God by reafon of your

bondage, and he tiath heard your groaning. I am
come down," fays he, " to deliver my people out of

this land, and to bring them into a good land and a

large." He hath provided room for you, and a widjc

door for your efeape ; and I am ftill perfuaded, that

whoever of you conliders tlie doings of the Lord, and
reads attentively the book of providence, will, be hil-

ed with joy and wonder,, that againft the time of your

diftrefs fo ample a provifion is made for your relief:

For, in effect, God is, by his providence, faying to

you, " I will appoint a place for my people, and will

plant them, ^thatthey may dwell in a. place of their

own, andmove no more *, neither fhali the children

of wickednefs affiicl them anymore, as before-time.'^

Your brethren abroad are calling upon you, " Arife,

for we have feen'the land, and behold it is very good;

and are ye ftill ? Be not ilothful to enter and poffeCs

the land. When ye go, ye Ihali come to a large land:

for God hath given it into your hands ; a place where
there is no v/ant of any thing that is in the eavtli."

As by your manner of life and your con ftant drud-

gery, you have had little curiolity, and indeed nojtime

to iaform yourfelves about the nature of diftant cOu^-
R 3
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tries, I V. ill, for your information, mention a few par-

ticulars, which may tend to convince you, that the

means of relief which providence puts in your power
is both fafe, and will be efFeftual.—For, in the iirfl

place,

I. The lands in North America, of which I fpeak,

are part of the Britlih empire, and the inliabitnnts are

the fubje<Sls of our iiluftrious fovereign King George.-

When you are feeling the feverity of high exaftions,

I doubt not but many of you mxay be difpofed to ideal •

away, and feek for iheiter even in the territories of

fome foreign prince, who may be the rival or the na-

tural enemy of your country; for nobody can tell

what the force of opprefTion may tempt m.en to do.

"When they are brutally ufed by thofe whofe intered

it is to ufe them well, by thofe whom by hard labour

they fupport in elegance and eafe, they may be tempt-

ed to throw themfeives into circumllances that are

dubious, and even defperate. If they are not totally

difpirited by long ()pprefrion, they feel indignation at

then' oppreiibrs : and imagining it can hardly be worfe

with them tlian it is at prefent, they ftrive at any rate

to get out of mifery, though death itfelf fliould be the

confequence. They think like the four leprous men
at the gate of Samiaria, in a time of famine ; " They
fhid one to another. Why at we here until we die ?

If we fay we will enter into the city, then the famine

is in the city, and we fliall die there ; and if we fit

ftiil here, w^e die alfo. Now therefore come and let

us fall into the heft of the Syrians : if they fave us

alive, we fhall live ; and if they kill us, we fhall but

die." But you ought to fuffer very much before you
even think of becoming the fubjefts of another prince;

it is a means of relief which no man who regards the

laws of his country will dare to juftify. But to go
from this to Am.erica is as fafe in the eye of the law,

as it is to leave one pariih and go to dwell in another.

*When ycu have gone there; you are Britons as mu^^h
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ab you are at prefent. It is true, that by emigrating

there, you weaken this part of the country, at leaft

for fome time ; but you do not weaken the Britifh

empire ; on the contrary, you ftrengthen it. The
land that is now uncultivated will becom.e as the gar-

den of Eden ; marriage will be honourable v the num.-

her of induftrious hands will fpeedily multiply; and
you will be a people as the ftars of heaven, that can-

not be numbered. You continue to be fubje£ls of
the fame king, governed by the prefent laws, or laws

to be afterwards made with your own confent ; and
when called upon you will be ready to defend the

rights of Britain.

2. The land which God in his providence hath pro-

vided for you is fertile ; it is a good land. There are

indeed large tracks of ground belonging to our king

in the far northern parts of America, concerning which
this cannot altogether be affirmed; I mean Newfound-
land, and perhaps fome parts of Nova Scotia : But
the land I fpeak of, and whi<:h is ready to receive you,

is on the back of the flourifhing and extenfive colony

of Virginia, and along the banks of the Ohio. There
may be places where one might be fafe enough from
oppreffion, and which may be tolerably fertile too-;^

but by the want of water, or the unwhotefomenefs of

the climate, (fuch as was that of Darien) it is not dc-

firable to live in them. But in this good land, though
dill in its natural ftate, the foil is fertile ; the climate

is mild *, the air ferene ; the heat not fultry in fum-
mer, nor the cold exceffive in winter ; the profpe6t

-of the 'hills delightful; and the valleys plentifully

watered with cryftal ftreams defcending from the up-
per grounds. But reft not with the few hints whicli

I am haftily throwing out ; aik thofe who know and
have feen the land : They v/ill fhow you the fruit of
it ; they will tell you, in the language of the fpies

whom Mofes fent to infpeft the land of Canaan : They
fajd, «We came unto the land whither thou fenteft us,
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and furely it floweth with milk and honey ; and this

is the fruit of it. The land we pafTed through to

fearch it is an exceeding good land." Nay, I am per-

feftly fure, that the clearer information you get con-
cerning it, the more you will be convinced that the

land is fertile and defirable •, fo that I may apply to

this land what Mofes faid of Canaan, and underftand

his exprefTions in the fulleft fenfe : " For the Lord
thy God bringeth thee into a good land, a land of
brooks of water, of fountains, and depths that fpring

out of valleys and hills •, a land of ^^heat, and barley,

and vines, and f:g-trees, and pomegranates ; a land

of oil-olive, and honey ; a land wherein thou {hall

£at bread without fcarcenefs, thou fliall not lack any
thing in it ;. a land vvhofe ftones are iron, and out of

whofe hills thou mayefl dig brafs."

3 . The continent of North America, now the pro-

perty of Great Britain, is large :
'* I am come/' as it

is in the text, " to bring you into a good land and a

large." AVas it only fome narrow province, though

ever fo good, the thought of going to it would yield

little comfort to fo great numbers as are here oppref^

fed, becaufe it could bring relief but to a few : But
as it is fruitful, it is alfo large, and almoft unbound-
ed, extending from the Britifh fettlements on the fea--

coall (which reach along the fhore 2000 miles), weft--

ward to thefe immenfe rivers Miflilippi and Saint Lau-
rence j a country large in a literal i'enfe, fifty or an

hundred times as large as that v/hich is fpoken of in

the text J a country which is able to accom.modate

twenty times as many people as are at this day in

Scotland. Here, for many years paft, it would almoft

feem there was not room for men of your laborious

occupation ; for whenever a farm was to be let, there

were many of you in competition, juftling againft one

another to get into it ; and this pra£lice many of you

followed, till you ruined yourfelves by it. But there

there can be no fuch competition ^ the land is large,.
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and it is all before you. Though all of you, though

many hundred thoufands ihould go and dwell in it,

there is ample room and ?xcommodation for you.

The land indeed, though fruitful and large, is uncul-

tivated ; there are trees to be grubbed out, and the

foil is to be prepared for the plough. But you did

not grudge to labour here, if you could have fupport-

ed yourfelves by it 5 and there too you muil lay your

account with labouring aiTiduoufly, at lead for iome
years j but then the fruits of your labour will be your

s own ; whereas here you " fowed much, and brought

in little" to yourfelves ; you laboured, and your taik-

mafters reaped the fruits of it.

4. The land in view is cheap, and almoft without

taxations i Though it be " a good land and a large,'*

yet if it were dear, if, as your tafk-maftsrs do here,

the king was demanding 30 or 40 fliiilings for each

acre of it, it would afford little relief to you in that

fevere oppreflion under which you groan *, but it is

to be without price or purchafe-money, freely and
gratuitouily made over to tlie indullrious labourer, to

be his property and heritage for ever j and only a

quit rent of 3 or 4 fliiilings for each hundred acres of

it to be paid to the king : A kfs rent for an hundred
acres of rich ground which is your own for ever, than

your prefent tafic-maflers demand for half an acre of
bog or barren rock. Here, if any of your rank, after

the fatigue of labour, choofeth to amufe himfclf with
lifliing, or fov/ling, or the chace, he is liable to all

the penalties of a fevere game-a6l ; but there, you
will be under no fuch llavifh refhraint. In the woods
of America, as there is plenty of game, fo you may,
as, often as you pleafe, amufe yourfelves> in catching

it, without any danger of being robbed of your fowl-

ing-pieces, or profecuted as poachers. Here, when
one employs large fields in pailure, he depopulates

the country, becaufe a few people only are needed to

UkQ care of the^ cattle 5 but there, if any of you have
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a defire to fee large flocks of hisowiT feeding on rich

and extenfive paftures, he may, with profit to him-
ftlf, and without detriment to the pubhc, gratify that

natural defire. As the Ilraehtes did, " you \tili find

fat pafture and good, and the land wide, and quiet,

and peaceable." You may behold your flocks and
herdc grazing at their eafe on green padures, and
may be innocently entertained with << the bleating of

the iheep and the lowing of the. oxen."

There are two things which render the high rent

of land in this country more intolerable than it would
be otherwife. One of them is, the high taxes which
every perfon is obliged to pay to defray the expence

of government, and to make good that enormous debt

with which the miniftry from time to time have

loaded the nation. You can hardly conceive how
great a proportion of the fruit of your labour every

one of you pays yearly by the impofitions that are

laid on houfes, windows, foap, fait, drink, candles,

fnoes, and every thing you need. The other thing

is, the maintenance of the numerous poor, many of

whom have been reduced to beggary by the rapacity

of the landholders ; and the burden of fupporting

them falls, as I have fliown, upon the farmers and

tradefmen. On account of thefe two things, the lefs

rent fhould have been exadled y but thefe things have

never been confidcred. The tenants have heavy taxes

to pay to the public, and the landholders leave it to

them to maintain the poor. But from both thefe

grievances the inhabitants of America are almoft to-

tally exempted. The public taxes are a very trifle j and

in the Britifh fettlements which have been already

made there, there is fcarce a fingle beggar to be feen,

or indeed any who need to beg. The land is good,

and it is cheap.

5. But farther : North. America is a land of civil

and religious liberty : Without this, though recomj-

mended by all the real advantages I have mentioned,.
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It would not be a defirable habitation for even an op-

prefTed people. If defpotic power prevailed in Ame-
rica, poor would be the encouragement derived from
its mild climate, its rich paftures, and its fruitful

plains : But in North America, liberty in the largeft

fenfe is eftabliilied according to the generous princi-

ples of the law of England : The lives and property

of even the pooreft men are there fecure. Here in-

deed you have little property, and what you have
would be more feclire, if, as in England, and accord-

ing to the ancient law of Scotland, juries were ufed

in all civil caufes : And as you liave felt the avarice

of your great taik-mafters, the time fliall ever come^
when in criminal trials, efpecially when any of you
is profecuted by the rich or noble, you fliail alfo feel

their weight and influence to get jurymen appointed

to try you, who are known to be prejudifed againft

you, or to overawe thefe jurymen after they have

been appointed : Then, if there be not room elfewhere,

it will be high time for you to fly for your lives to

England, though that glorious land of liberty fhcuH
be ever fo much crowded with inhabitants* But, by
the providence of God, there is room for you where
thefe fame Englifii laws, efteemed to be the perfec-

tion of human reafon, are the very laws by which
your lives and properties are to be judged, civil caufes

fpeedily and fairly determined by the help of a jury,

and criminal trials by the unanimous verdift of an

unbiafled jury, and the fentence of an enlightened,

candid, and merciful judge.

Liberty, the natural right of mankind, and the glo-

ry of England, was reftored and eftablifhed by the

great King William of imm.ortal memory ; it was
farther "ecured by the happy acceflion of the iliuftri-

ous George I. to the imperial crown of thefe king-

doms *, and from the mother-country it is derived to

its feveral colonies. The rights, the privileges, the

laws of the niothcr-countrv and the colonies are the
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fame : Hence it is, that ilierc as well as here ho
man's property, or perfonal freedom, or life, is at the

arbitrary difpofal of any fingle pcrfon or governor

;

lie iiy fubjeft only to tjie laws ; he is to be judged

by the laws alone : Hence it is, that by charters

granted to the colonies by th& crown, and fome of

them feveral times renewed, no man is to be taxed

but with his own confent, or the confent of his re-

prefentative in a lawful aflembly. It is by tliis liber"

ty that the Britifh colonics have fo wonderfully flou-

rifhed ; and cur parliament is too wife not to fee that

the fame liberty is neceffary to encoura'ge thofe fettle-

ments which are yet to be made on fuch an extenfive

vacant territory. Without this, the prefent colonies

would dwindle to ruin, and any new fettiement would
be crufhed in its infancy. We have indeed, for fome
time paft, been hearing a voice or cry from North
America, that its liberties, folemnly fecured by char-

ters, are like to be infringed •, that fome wrong-head-

ed ftatefmen have been purfuing meafures detrimen-

tal to the mother-country, and deftrudlive to the co-

lonies ; and that it could not have been forcfeen, that

ever the Britilli miniftry would be fo ignorant or def-

potic as to think of fuch ruinous laws with refpedl to

America as in fa<SL they have lately enacled. But
that is no more but a temporary evil : When thefe

ftatefmen ** come to themfelves," and their " under-

ftanding returns to them," they will fee it to be juft,

and wife, and ncceflary, to alter and reverfe their

meafures, or the king will frown upon them, and
command them to defift. The voice is the voice of

liberty *, it is manly and loud j it ought to be heard ;

and it mufl prevail.

And as the natural advantages of North America
are enharicexi by the invaluable blefling of civil liber-

ty, fo religious liberty is alfo eftablifhed there. Per-

fecution is indeed a very dreadful thing, and as im-

political as it is dreadful and wicked. Every man
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liatli a right to worfliip God according to the light

of his own confcience ; for the confciehce is God's,

and in this refpe£l he is fubje£l to God alone. You,

blefTed be God, have from your youth been inflru ti-

ed in the true faith of Chrift ; and I hope there are

many of you of whom religion hath taken fo fall a

hold, that it can never be torn from you, for you
count it dearer to you than your lives *, and it is no
wonder, for it hath been your confolation under fehefj:

great (traits and difHculties into which rapacious men
nave brought you. There is nothing that can dillurb

you in the profeflion and exercife of it in tliat good,

land which God in his providence hath prepared for

your relief. That fame religion which hath fupport-

ed you in the time of your diftrefs will be your de-

light in your more eafy and profperous days : It hatli

been your comfort under a train of unmerited hard-

Ihips in this land *, it will be your joy in that land

where God fhall have " turned your captivity,"

and blefled your latter end " more than your begin-

ning."

When I am fpeaking of religion, I find my heart

warms in the hopeful prorpe£t of its advancement.

I know, that fome of you have juft views of the gof-

pel, and a laudable zeal for the interefl of Chrift's

kingdom. I think of the fulfilment of the promifes

of the faithful God, " That lie will give his Son the

heathen for his inheritance, and the uttermoft ends

of the earth for a poflefiion : that ail the ends of the

earth fhall remember, and turn unto the Lord, and
all th^ kindreds of the nations fliall worfhip before

him ; tlhat the glorious Hedeemer fhall have dominion
from fea to fea, and from the river to the ends of ths

earth ; and that men fliall fear the name of the Lord
from the weft, and his glory from the rifing fun."

I am hoping that you, driven by opprefRon from this

country, may be the means under God to enlarge the

bound;jries of the Mediator's kingdom. I eaaiTot but
s
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have fon-.e hope, that you, by fettling in America,
,2iiay be of great life to propagate tlie gofpel among
the poor Indians ; a people plain, and uncorrupted

by luxury or falfe refinement, and \\ hom bad ufage

alone hath fometimes fpurred on to a£ts of cruelty,

if ycu hrive interCourfe witJi them, and ufe them
well, they Mnil be your faiK friends ; and by means of

that iiitercourfe and friendfiiip, you may be the hap-

py inftruments, in the hand of providence, of bring-

ing them to embrace the faith of Chriil. There have

been attempts made to enlighten and convert that

people ; I will not fay with what political views they

were fet en foot at home -, and I am afliamed to fpeak

or think of the temper and behavi^^ur of thofe who
have been fent abroad to execute them. Is it to be

expected, that the wild Indians, who, like other men,
have reafon, and a fenfe of right anil wrong *, is it to

be expected, that they will embrace a religion, when
they fee its profefibp to be openly debauched and
profane, and find tliem to be, in their tranfa<Stiona,

faithlefs, rapacious, and cruel ? You do not know
what great eifecf your fincere endeavours, joined with

your good ccnverfation, may produce. All that you
have fuflered may have been for good. God makes
the wickednefs of men fubfervient to the purpofes of

his adorable providence. Jofeph's brethren fold him
into Egypt ; but " God fent him before them- to fave

their lives by a great deliverance." Your being op-

prefled here makes you think of going elfewhere •, and

very probably your removing to North America may
be a link in the great chain oi providence for ere£^-

ing the church of God in that part of the world, and

to fave the perifhing fouls of men by a great falvc-

tion. Kow joyfui the thought ! It may be that

which is intended by the founding of tlie feyenth an-

gel :
" There were great voices in heaven, faying.

The kingdoms of this world are become the king-

jdoms of cur Lord and of his Chrift* •, and he fti?.il



feign for ever and ever. Sing tlioii^ O birreu, thou

that didft not bear ; break forth into fiiii^ing, and cry-

aloud, thou that didft not travad with child y for more

are the children of the defolate than the children of

the married Mnfe, iaith ihe Lord. Enlarge the place

of thy tent, and let thern ilretch forth the curtauis of

thine habitations ; fpare not, lengthen thy cord-j,

fbrengthen thy flakes."—*' The Lord fliail be known
in Egypt ; Ethiopia iliall ftretch- out her hands to

God j the Gentiles fhall come to-liis light, and the

iiles Hiall wait for him."

When one confiders the impiety, venality, and op-

preflion, that prevail in this country, and the little

fenfe men have of liberty and religion, he is tempted

to think that me are on the eve of fomc mighty re-

volution. Alas ! is it not to be feared, that God may
be provoked to remove our candleftick out of its

place, and to give the gofpei to a people who will

bring forth the fruits of it ? or that religion is wear-

,

ing to an end ? But the church of Chrili: is founded

-

upon a rock, and the gates of hell lliail never prevail.,

againft it j and it is fome confolation to think, that,

religion, fo much defpifed in this country, may bcj

efteemed iiv North America, and praclifed by our

countrymon and the Lidians in tliat new world. , If

fuch a glorious blcffing fhall be enlarged and fpread

abroad, in confeqUence of your having been oppre.^".

fed,, you need not grudge at what you have fufferc,.'.

6. You miKj eftcem America to be the more de-

firable a retreat from your oppreflion, bccaufe, in all

probability, it will in a comlV of years -become the

feat of the Britifli government. I will not here men-
tion what hath been obfcrved by hiftorians,- that the

(eat of empire hath, from the moft ancient timesy

travelle'd from eafl to weft ; nor will I fay any thin^p^,

about the great changes that have been made in the

fyftem of Europe by thedifcovery and plantation of

the weftern world. Politicians have laid it down as
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a certain maxim, that whatever European kingdom^
hath the property and poflcfTion of North America,
it muil alio, by its trade and the ftrength of its navy,

have the empire of the fea, and bear the chief fvvay

in Europe : And I think it is not much lefs evident;,

that vv-hen a fmall and a large country, fuppofed to

be but equally good, are under the dominion of the

hme fovereign, the greater, when once it cdmes to

be fufficiently peopled, muft become the refidence of
'

the court, and the feat of the civil adminiftration,

Britain, though the fouth part of it at leaft is abun-
dantly fertile, is of fmall extent in comparifon of the

large continent of North Am.erica -, nor doth Ame-
rica yield to England iii the fertility of its foil. So
fine a country as North America will in time be

peopled : By the numl^er of induftrious hands, its

power and riches will increafe ; it will grafp at inde-

pendency, it is del ng fo already; and to manage
and dirc£l' the independent fpirit, it may be found
proper or nccefTary that the feat of government be

citablifhed there. Now, many opprefl'ed people have

already gone, and many of you are thinking to go
tliere to be ilieltered from domeflic opprcihon. Now,
many people go there to refide for a time, with the

view of making a fortune and returning to this coun-

try ; but when America fliali become the feat of go-
vernment, the v/ealthy pccple will go there in fv/arms,

as our nobility and gentry do now to England, and

none will wiih to rct«n-n. Now, it is reckoned an

advantage for a man to be born in Britain rather than

in America ; but the cafe will then be reverfed, and

every man will value himfelf for being a native of

America, and defcendetl from anceitors who had

long ago fstded there. '^But the particular event of

which I fpeak may pofiibly not take place for a con-

fidcrable courfe of years, and therefore I lay little or

no ftrefs upon it. It remains, however, true, that

God hath provided for you " a good land and' a
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ings and opprefTion. I add, in the laft place,

7. That this land, fo good and ib. large, may be

reached in a very (liort time. Was I fpeaking to

you about rich fields in the eaftern parts of Afia, this

would avail you nothilig ; becaufe, though they had

all the advantages I have mentioned, it would take a,

very long time before you could reach them. But I

fpeak to you of a good land, which, though it be dii-

tant," you may reach it in the fpace of four or five

v/ecks, almoft as foon as you could travel to the ut-

mofl part of this iiland. It was 40 yeirs before the

opprefied Ifraelites reached the promifed. land, and
in much lefs than 40 days you may reach the peace-

ful fliore of that good and large country which is

prepared for you. Formerly, many people in the in-

land parts of this country were afiVighted to travel by
land to any diftancc, and fiill more to venture on a

voyage at fea,- Your forefathers, within thefe 150
years, did not go to the capital of Britain, or even

that of Scotland,: v/ithout having fii'it made their

v/iils. But among the many advantages v/e derive

from commerce, this is one, that navigation is Vv^eli

underftood, and fafely praclifed. Our fea-faring peo-

ple think nothing of making iv/o or three voyages a-

year to America. By the expertncfs in the- art ,0/

i'aiiing, men can, with great expeditiofPand frnall ex-

pence, be fafely tranfported from one ccuntrv to ano-
ther •, and even our inland people becom.e lefs TJid

lefs afraid of a fea voyage. If you have ilill forne

relu£l:ance to venture on the fea, I perfuade m.yfeif,

that the remembrance of your oppreliion, the feeling

of your mifery, the defpair of bettering your circum-

fiances in this country, and an honeft indignation a

•your opprelTors, will overcome that relu^Slance. You
have experi^ence of God's goodnefs in ilrengthening

you ;o bear up under great feverities and hard la-

bour. While at fea, you will be ftill under his pro -

s 3
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te£^ioft, and there you will beliold his wonders, and
be fafe in the midft of winds and^ftorms : For " they

that go down to the fea in fliips, that do bufmefs in

great waters, thefc fee the works of the Lcrd, and
his v/onders in the deep ; for he commandcth and
raifeth the ftcrmy winds j their foul is melted becaufe

of trouble; they reel to and fro, and are at their

v.its end. Then they cry uixto the Lord in their

trouble, and he biingeth them cut of their di{lr>efs.

He maketh the ftorm a calm, fo that the wave?- there-

of are ftill. Then are they glad, becaufe they lie «

t]ukt •, fo he bringeth them to their defired haven."

You have endeavoured to live by faith, and to ferve

God v/ith fnicerity of heart. You have his promife,

ih'.xt he v;ili be with, you, and prcferve you in every

<4<?nger : " Fear not,*' he fay?, " for I have redeemed
fbe.^, I have called thee by thy namej thou art mine. .

When thou paflcft through the waters, I will be with
^

dree ; and through the rivers, they fnall not overflow

tliee : When thou walkeft throue'h the fire, thou fliall

r.ot I e burnt; neither fliall the flame kindle upon
iliee. Fear not, forlamwieh thee. I am the Lord,

thy 'Go^5>'thy Sa^^ur. I will bring thy feed from
-; eaft, and tiivihcr thee from the wefb."

And as it requires but a few davs to fail from our

fiKire tx3'thati<>£.ii^!Qith Ameiica, fo there is nothing

that hindeVs y^ to embark for that country. Near
a century and a half ago, when a headilirong and ili-

advjfed monarch v.as violating the property and in-

fringiiiig, the chil and religious liberties of the king-

dcmj and fom^ had gone, and great numbers of the

bed people were defncus to tranfport,therafelves to

the then v/ilds of America, where they might enjoy

liberty, they were prohibited by the tyrannical edicts

of that obifinate and unhappy monarch. Many op-

preixd people in difterent dominions and principa-

litieb of Germany, have been for feme years pafl

tranfporting themfeives in great {hoals>"to'take refiige
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in the ^'^cant territories of America belonging to Bri-

tain : But thefe emigrations are now ftridtly counter-

manded by thefe pitiful tyrants, and defpotic Ger-

man fovereigns ; but there is not the leaft reafon to

apprehend that fuch unnatural edicts will ever be if-

fued out by our gracious fovereign, or by tjie wifdom.

of the Britifh parliament. I will not fay but that

thofe of your talk-mafters who lately attempted to^

have the ports fliut,. when the people were ftarv-

ing, may attempt fo inhuman a thing: When they

fee great numbers of you leaving the country (which^

I fuppofe, will and muft be the cafe), they may at

laft come to underfland, that in proportion as the

country is depopulated, their incomes mull be dimi-

niilied ; and may drive to get you imprifoncd in this

laud, to tug like galley-ilaves, not for your own, but

their private advantage. But there is not the moft

diftant ground to fufpe<Sl: the pofiibility of their being^

llrtened to ; nay, fhould they ftir in it, they would
be hiiied at and expofed : For if fuch a motion was
made, the commercial part of the legillative body
v/ould abhor the Cruel and felfiih defign of it, and
crufh it with contem.pt,

I have faid, that there neither is, nor can be, any

hindrance in your way to fly from your prefent mi^
fery, and that little time and fmall exjience is neccf*

fary for your pallage : I tell you alfo, that you have
no diifi*cultics to grapple with after you have reached

the American fhore ; you will be immediately put in

poilefiion of a land that is good and large. The If-

raelitts \vandered forty years in the wildernefs, and
were in great diificulties, and forced to encounter

with potent enemies in their way to Canaan ; but

God in his providence hath been kind to you : There
is no hardened Pharaoh to keep you ftill, no army to

purfue you, to kill you, or fetch you back : You have
no wildernefs of Haran to difcourage you ; no fiery

ferpents tol>ite and devour you 5 no Og king of Ba-
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fhan, 01" Sihon king of Hefbon, to fight againft you

;

no giants, or Horims, or Emims, or Zamzummims,.
to obfl:ru£l your journey : Only, if a great number of
you go over to the good land at once, it may be pro-

per beforehand to apprife the Britifli miniftry of your

defign, that fo fome prudent man may be appointed

and rer.dy to lay off the townfhips, and allot to every

emigrant his particular poiTeffion. They have been
propofmg to accommodate the poor of England in

America, and they will be equally difpofed to accom-
modate the induftrious emigrants from this country.

I for my part fee nothing which can retard your

efcape from wretchednefs, except, on the one hand,

your caufelefs fears, your indolence, or a bafenefs of

mind, ftill willing to endure the fcourge of oppref-

fion j or, on the other hand, the artifices that will be

ufed by your tafk-mafters. If, when God puts a price

in your hand to get wifdoin, ycu have no heart to ufe

it j if when, in his providence, he hath prepared an

am.ple relief for you, and you will not take hold of it;.

there is no help for you ; there appears- even aiiecef-

fi-ty that you muft continue niiferablc. I afk you,

Do ye difcern any other effeftual method of relief

but that which I have mentioned ? You anfwer. No,,

by your difmal looks. If then you have been aiming

to go far honk the fcene of your opprellion j if, by

childiili fear; by floth, by bafe-mindednefs, you are

withheld from executing your purpofe •, if ycu return

again, and put yourfelves in the pov/er of your talk-

mafters, you may depend upon it they will take ad-

vantage of your weaknefs, and inflead of whips chaf-

tife you with fcorpions ; fo that, like the nr.m into

whom the unclean fpirit returned, your laft itate will

be worfe than the firfl. But in that cafe, whatever

be your fufFerings, you ought to be filent, and utter

no complaint : Let them intoxicate and hoodwink you
when they, give you leafes j let them feize on your

crops without apprcciatien ; let them drive your cat^
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tie without form of law, pillage your houfes, roup''

your clothes, beat and imprifou your perfons, and

turn your children out of door^ naked,and ftarving

—

you fhould never once be heard to complain. God
hath ftretched out his hand for your relief, and you

did not regard him j he fiiowed you a wide and plain

path to fly from mifery, and you would not enter in-

to it. But perhaps there are not very many of you
who by faint-heartednef3 v/ill hinder your own deli-

verance, your efcape from the unprofitable toil of

making brick without ftraw. I rather fufpe<5l that

the hindrance will fpring from thofe who will at lafl

have their eyes opened to fee that jguy departure

muft leilen therr unconfcionable revenues. Your
taik-maflers will, by themfelves and others, employ
every artifice to detain you j they will, I forefee, fub-

born a number of the cunningeft of their tenants,

promifing them fome abatement of their rent, (which

promife hov/ever they will never fulfil) to difcourage

and alarm you. Thefe mean and oihcious fubflitutes

will fawningly come up to you at church, or market^

and vi^ith deep delign, but teeming concern for you,

tell you of the dangers in croffing the fea, the -acci-

dents ,that may happen, the labour and difficulty of

clearing the ground, the favagenefs of tlr^ Indians,

and I know not what. They will tell you, that th^,

landlord is forry upon your account, that he will gix^e

you an eafier leafe, and not exa£t intereft again, if

you pay not punilually at the term. I think I fee

the air of thefe lov/ perfons, the buftle they m.ake to

keep you in mifery, and hear the falfehoods they.ut»

ter, to frighten and delude you; but you have un-

derflandlng as well as they. Can you believe that

thofe who have hitherto ufed you with fo much bar-

barity are all of a fudden become concerned for your
welfare ? Do you not fee, that it is not you they pity,

but themfelves, when bereft of the produce of your
toil? There may indeed be danger at (ea ; but -i« that
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danger greater to you than to other people ? There
^ay be accidents at lea, but fo may there be at land.

You are to be in the way of your calling, and God
hath promifed, tliat " he will give his angels charge

over you, to keep you in all your ways." The ground,

no doubt, is to be cleared ;—and the Indians, if you
do not provoke them, will do you no harm. You
will eafdy difcern, that thefe undcr-agents of oppref-

f]on are either fuch as arc in arrears with the mailer,

or he hath got them fome ether way in his clutches,

or they expert fome favour from him. Whatever
they fay or promife, a6l a prudent and a fleady part..

Be not afraid of vam terrors, nor depend on fallaci-

ous promifes. They fee now what they did not fee

before,, and they are greedy to devour the fruits of

your labour. Their cafe and yours is tolerably welh

reprefented in the fable of the crocodiles and dogs in

Egypt : " The dogs, afraid of being fwallowed up by
the crocodiles, ufed to drink running : A crocodile in

the river efpying one of them in this timorous plight,,

faid to him, Come lap at your leifure, be not afraid *,

come nearer, to a better place. So I would, replied;

the dog, if I did not know beforehand that you are

fond of my flefh." You have pitied and bemoaned
the diflrefs of one another ; continue to be knit to-

gether in the bands of love -, encourage one another

to refolution in purfuing the befl fchcme of being de-

livered from mifery. Say with the Jew-s retutning-

to their country, *' Flee out of the midll of Babyion,

and deliver every man his foul ; be not cut off in her

iniquity. We would have healed Babylon,, but ihe

is not healed : Forfake -her, and let us go every one

into our own country. Remove out of the midft of

Babyion, and go forth out of the land of the Chal-

deans." And you. that have fkill to lead and direft

the reft, " be as the goats before the flocks."—" Go-

ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from the Chaldeans; with.

a voice of fmging declare ye, tell this, utter it evea
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to -the end of the earth : fay ye, The Lord hath re-

deemed his fervant Jacob."

The advantages of Hving In North America arc

great and many. The people there are under the au-

fpicious government of George III. The land is good
in its quality—large in its extent—cheap and gratui-

toufly beflowed—civil and religious liberty flourifli

there—and the pafjage to it is uncxpenhv-e, -dvA made
in a few weeks. Such advantages might tempt al-

moft any people to go and fettle there, though they

be under no oppreflion ; but when a people are groah-

ing under oppreffion, and fee that fuch a land is in

providence prepared for them, it becomes their duty

to repair to it. And this I fliall clearly fhow in what
was propofed to be the laft head of this difcourfe

;

-which is,

6. That it is the duty of an afHi^led people to pur-

fue the means which providence offers for their deli-

verance. It is their duty, becaufe it is juft obeying

the dire6lion of Chrift.; " When they perfecute you
in this city, flee ye into another." When the afPxicl-

ed Ifraelites cried for relief, and had feen the won-
ders God did in Egypt, it v/as their duty to truft in

God, and yield themfelves to be conducted by him,

though they faw but darkly by what particular me-
thod they were to be delivered ; and thofe of them,
who, upon the appearance of difficulties, murm^ured
and faid, ^ Let us make us a captain to return again

into Egypt," fmned agiiinft God, and were punilhed

accordingly. God wills our everlafting happincfs,

and alfo our prcfent welfare : It is the duty of men
to promote their own interefl. I will not abfolutely

fay, that it is the duty of thofe who are fo much op-

preffed in this country to remove to the fertile and
fpacious helus of North America ; but I do affirm,

that it is their duty to examine carefully by what
means they may be refcued from mifery j and if, af-

ter all the inquiry they can niake. they are,: convinced
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that what I fpeak of is the mod fafe, and fpeedy, and
cffe6tual means of being dehvered from opprefllon,

then, for aught I can fee to the contrary, it becomes
their duty to lay hold of it ; it is the means which
their beft reafon fuggells ; it is that which God him-
felf points out to them : For his providence hath a

language, a language which is oftentimes as intelligi-

ble as even a voice from heaven.

I will briefly mention a few plain reafons, whicli

fhow it to be the duty of a people, in diftrefs, or dif-

ficulties, to comply with the means which divine pro-

vidence points out for their relief. And,
1, This is the duty of fuch a people, as they would

wifh to preferve their own lives. God gives them
the blefllng of life, and will they be at no pains to

preferve it ? Will a wife man (lay in, a houfe when
he fees it on fire ? Will not a failor, when the veffel

is fliipwrecked, try to efcape on a plank ? Will one

continue a Barbary flave, when he can fafely make
his efcape ? Or will one abide in the way of robbers,

who are ten times flronger than he, when he hath a

fair opportunity of running away ? If any one a6LS

in that fort, he fins againft his own foul ; he fins a-

gainft God, and breaks the fixth commandment.
2. An oppreflx^d people fhould purfue the means

whicli providence offers for their relief, upon account

of their children. It is the duty of parents to pro-

vide for their children : But how can they provide

for them in a land where thfy are kept in fuch diffi-

culties that they cannot provide for themfelves ?

There are feveral of you now fitting before me, and
your children (landing at your knees with rags on
their backs, and the difmal marks of hunger on their

face : Let me afk you, what will become of thefe

poor children when you die ? By reafon of your tafk-

mafters, you have been able to provide nothing for

them ; and they, alas ! cannot yet fupport themfelves.

It is eafy to fee they muft beg their bread j but that
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would be nothing, were it not the vicious habits of

idkn^fs, lying, curling, fwearing, and pilfering, which

they will contract by drolling through the country.

It is impoffible for you not to be concerned about the

dangers they run with refpeet to their character^ their

virtue, their happinefs in this life, and the fiate of

their immortal fouls in the life to come. It is no
wonder you wifli to prevent all that danger ; and if

God puts it in your power, a concern for thefe chil-

dren fhould roufe you to activity, that you may leave

them in a hopeful way.

3. I think it is the duty of a number of you at

leaft, to repair to the gbod and large land which is

ready to receive you, from compaffion to thofe whoiii

vou leave behind you. This is juft doing v/hat good

Abraham did with refpe^t to Lot. When there was
a ftrife between the herdfmen of Abram*s cattle and

the herdfmen of Lot's cattle, " Abram faid to Lot,

Let there be no ftrife, I pray thee, between me and

thee, for we be brethren. Is not the whole land be-

fore thee ? Separate thyfelf, I pray thee, from me :

If thou wilt take the left hand, then I will go to the

right ; or if thou depart to the right hand, then I

will go to the left." There hath been too much flrife

among you about who fhould poffefs this or that fpot

of ground. I do not expect, that compaffion or re-

gard to the welfare of your neighbours is to operate

very high in this felfifh age : But if many of you are

diftrefled •, if through the avarice of your taik-mafters

and your own v/eaknefs there is reafon to believe that

your diftrefs muft continue and increafe whiiit you
ftay here ; if you plainly difcern, that whatever num-
ber fliall incline to go may be very happy elfewhere,

I think you need not grudge, I hope you will rather

rejoice, that thofe of your occupation, whom you
leave behind you, fliall be happier than they are at

prefent,- and rendered happier by your means ; and I

cannot help thinking but that this is your duty.

T
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4. It appears to me, tliat it is your duty to wliL-

driiw' yourfelvCvS, out of pity to thofe who have lb

cruelly cpprcfi'ed you. Grievous and multiplied is

the raifery which, by their rapacity, they have occa-

fjoned ; and dreadful is the account which they have

10 make. The aged men whom tliey have barbaroufly

ejeclcd—the widow-s whofe poor Jioufes they have
pillaged—the children whom by cold and hunger
they have llarved to a premature death—and even

the proflitute inftruments of their oppreiTion—will ap-

pear as witnefl'es againft them in the great day of

God. You, at leaft fome of you, have by your folly

been in fome degree partners Mith them in their

guilt, and you have had fufficient caufe to repent of

that Cw and folly : But can you, even with the eyes

r>{ charity, difcern any marks of repentance in them,

^any relenting or remiOrfCj any inclination to make re-

f^ituticn to thofe whom they have ruined .'* Do they

rctj without being difturbed^ behold the difmal fight

of naked orphans, whofe parents they have imprifon-

cd, and made to die in want ? Do thev not hear tlie

rueful cries of dtfolated families, and yet continue

inexorable, and altogether impenitent ? Some of you,

•cxafperated by opprtfhon, may be thinking it but

juft, that they who by rapacity have caufed fo much
mifery to ethers, fliould be rendered m.iferable in their

turn. But you ought to do every thing in your power
to bring them., if poflible, to repentance, and prevent

their eternal damnation , jmd to this purpofe, I can

fee nothing fo effectual as your removing out of the

country. Mofl of them are juft as rapacious as they

can find opportunity to be fo ; but then they will

want the opportunity. By your withdrawing, you
will take aw^ay occasion from thofe that defire occa-

fxon : The cruel and avaricious temper, a part of their

natural corruption, ftrengthened by long habit, may
continue flrong for a long time ; but wanting fuel to

cherifh it, or not being exerted as before, it may Ian-
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^iih, and change at lail to fometliiiig better. That

God, who works wonders, may in time bring them Xo

feme degree of repentance, and to promote fo won-
derful and fo good an end. Tiiere are jnany people

in fo deplorable circumilances, that they h:\v6 not

even wherewirhal to pay their paiTage : Thefe bein:^'

left in this land, the fight of them may at lail fmite

the Gonfciences of tlioie who fird Uripped them oF

s^l their fubltanee, and make them to be alarmed at

the dreadful and eternal torments which await op^

preflbrs in the life to come.

5. You ought to purfue the befb means which pro-

vidence puts in your power to be delivered out of

oppreffion, from a regard to your own immortal fouls

:

This is your great concern ; and I appeal to yourfelves,

diat hitherto many of you have been very little con-

cerned about it : And the caufe you affign for this •

indolence, is, your diflreHing circumftances. When
Talk you, why you come not to church ? you tell me,
that you are fo fatigued through the week, that you
muft have reft on the Sunday : When in private I

advife you not to fleep in the church, you tell me a-

gain of your labour and toil : When I have meetings

for catechifing, fome of you who attend difcover an
amazing ignorance of plain things concerning tlie

faith and duties of Chriitians ; and I have reafon to

fufpecl, that thofe of you who do not attend are ftill

more ignorant. Still the excufe you make is, that

you are fo occupied, not in providing or laying up
fomething for your families, but to anfwer the de-

mands of your rigid talk-mafters, that you have nei-

ther ability nor time to think of religion. If it be fo

(and with refpecl to many of you 1 know it is fo),

furely it is your duty to llrive to be in circumftances

more favourable for advancing the happinefs of your,

immortal fouls : " What is a man protited," fays our
iSaviour, " if he fhould gain tlie whole v/orld, and
lofe his own foul ?" And what a comfortlefs (late is

T 2
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a man in here, yho is gaining nothing at all, and irf;

the grcateft danger of lofing his fou! ! Surely God
Almighty never intended that any of his rational off-

fpK-ig fliculd be all their lives in m.iferable toil and
drudgery, and gain nothing to themfelves, nor have
any time to think of eternity. You fnould therefore

be alarmed, and ftirred up to adlivity : You fnould

examine and inquire what is the befl means that pro-

vidence offers for your deliverance : You fhould drive

to efcape your prefent oppreflion, that you may " e-

fcape the wrath that is to come."
Thus it appears to be the duty of an opprefled

people to improve the means which providence offers

for their deliverance. They fliould aft fo, in obe-

dience to the exprefs command of God,, and the eter-

nal law of felf-prefervation ; from a regard to their

children ; from compalTion to their fellow fufferers

;

and to thofe who opprefs them ; and a regard to their

precious and immortal fouls.

I have now finiflied what I propofed. I have

fhown, that the rate of land in this country is by far

too high—have mentioned the caufes and means by
which it Iiath been fcrewed up to fuch a height

—

have fliown what eiFecls this high rate of lands doth

and muft produce—that it is the duty of an afflifted

people to cry unto God—that as the Ifraelites were
delivered out of Egypt by the arm of God, fo the

people "who are opprelfed in this land have, by divine

providence, an effectual means of being delivered

from tJie oppreflion they groan under-—and that it

is the duty of an opprelTed people to purfue the

means which providence points out for their deliver^

ancc.

I am either deceived, or you have liftcned to me
with rather mere attention than you did to fome of

the difcourfes which I formerly delivered to you. I

ihall be forry if this difcourfe have no greater effeft

than niofl other fermons. I will rejcuce if it {hall ia
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any degree be a means to check the pvogrefs of op-

preiTion, to cherifh the principles of humanity and

juftice, to contribute to your prefent comfort and re-

lief, and the falvation of your fouls.

I think I fee fome tafk-mafters at this unufual fer-

mon befides thofe who were here in the forenoon.

If the dovStrine you have heard appears ilrange, or if

you think it worth your while, I fliall be content thrtt

you repeat it to your friends who are engaged i;i the

fame meafures with yourfelves ; and though I have

little hopes to prevail, I cannot reftrain myfeif from
faying a few things more to you : " Your treading is

upon the poor, and you lay yourfelves down on
clothes laid to pledge *, for ye have turned judgment
into gall, and the fruit of righteoufnefs into hemlock.

Ye have fold the righteous for (ilvcr, and the poor

for a* pair of fhoes j ye punt after the duft of the

earth on the head of the poor. There is a fatal cou-

fpiracy among you to ufe oppreffion, to exercife rob-

bery, to vex the poor and the needy, like wolves ra-

vening the prey, to deftroy fouls, and get difno-

neft gain." It is thus the fpirit (^i God fpeaks to

you, and fuch as you. In whatever view you confix

der what you are doing, you have no caufe to applaud

yourfelves for your wifdom. or your virtue. If you
confider it as it mud afFecl: your temporal intervjft,

and in a political view, why, you have, by your.e^f-

tortion, driven away a great number of ufeful hands,

and it is almoft certain, that incomparably gre-rtter

numbers muft foon follow them. If you confider

your meafures in a moral view, you have over-reach-

f.d the poor, you have taken advantage of their raili-

nefsand folly, and you rigorouily exa£l what you
muft know they are unable to pay. Without emo-
tion, you fee their deplorable circumftances ; without

pity, you hear their lamentable cries, cries which
might pierce a ilone : But God is angry with yon

;

and the time comes, when " the ftone Ihoii, cry out

^'3
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of the wall, and the beam out of the timber fliall art-

fwer it," condemning yom* avarice and cruelty. If

you confider your practice as it affects your charac-

ter while you are alive, and after your death ; it

blackens, it blafts your reputation -, it draws upon
you the public odium, and the curfe of tbe poor ;

ar.d your memory will llink, and be dsteflable when
you are gone. If you confider your extortion as it

will (without repentance) affeft you in another world
—ah ! I mull flop fhort—I tremble to fpeak what I

cannot but think. There feems to be a curfe on your
diflionefh gain. I do not hear that many of you are

grown richer by your high exactions ; there aie now
as m.any of your ellates at market as perhaps at any
time pail : " Ye have fold the poor, and not enriched

vourfehnes by their price. Vi^hat fruit then had yoa
in thofe things whereof you fliould be alhamecl,'' and
feel remorfe ? and " the end of them is death." If

you would adl juflly by your poor, tenants, and your

own poor fouls, and prevent in fome degree the de-

folation of the country, there muft be a fpeedy and
total alteration of your temper and pra6lices -, reject

the counfel of your rapacious advifers ; exa(£t no more
of your tenants but what is reafonable ; abate at leaft

the third of all the leafes you have let within thefe

feven years pail ; cherifh your tenants ; inilrucl

them 5 make immediate reparation to thofe whom
you have moft grievoufly oppreffed ; reduce your ex-

pcnce in idle horfes, equipage, furniture, drefs, and
collly entertainments j in moil of which articles, e-

fpecially in the lafl, you confult no principle but your

vanity. Your Saviour hath commanded, that when
you make a feafl, you iliould call the poor, becaufe

they cannot recompenfe you ; but you reverfe his

rule, and like chiefly to entertain thofe who in return

will ent^tain you as well as you have done them.

It is certainly a more manly pieafure to fee your te-

nants living iu tolerable eafe, than to fee a number
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of peifons Intoxicated at your tables, who, the moft

of them at leaft, even whilft they are fober, cannot

fay a fmgle word either to inftriitt your mind or im-

prove your heart. Acquaint yourfelves with the na-

ture and value of your eflates, and the induftry and

circumftances of your tenants : " Be thou diligent,"

fays Solomon, " to Jinov/ the ftate of thy flocks, and

look well to thy herds." It is a pity that many great

landholders know nothing of their affairs but by the

report of their factors or ftewards. Thefe are the

chief nuifance of this opprefied country ; thefe are

the men who commit fuch a^ls of cruelty as, from
what I know of the humanity of at leait fome of

you, you would never allow, did you fee them or

know of them •, thefe are a generation of men, who
in every age have been talk-maflers to the tenants,

have defrauded the mailers, and oftentimes wormed
them out, and perfidioufly obtained the ellates to

themfelves •, and I doubt not but there are many of

diem who now appear fierce for your intereft, who
are cunningly undermining you, and will, in a courfe

of years, be the abfolute proprietors of thofe very e-

llates where now they ferve as faO:ors. " Woe to

thee, O land," it is faid, " when thy king is a child I"

and woe alfo to that eftate, woe to thofe poor tenants,

whofe mailer knows nothing of their condition, but

by the report of a bafe-minded, cunning, and rapa-

cious fa6lor ! That eitate will change its mafler, and
the tenants be ruined or forced to remove. I l:^ave

faid more than perhaps you will thank me for 5, but
I have faid it from a ^fincere regard to your prefent

intereft' and your future happinefs.

I will alfo offer a few further dire£lions to you
whom. I behold in fuch dejedlion and mifery before

me.—And let me ftill urge you to awake from that

ftupor which is occafioned by opprefTion, to mind re-

ligion and the intereft of your immortal fouls. How-
ever heavy, and continued your affli«^ion is, it ought
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to feem to you light, and for a ijioment, if it work
for you a far more exceeding and eternal weight oi

glory. Aniidll your prefent deliberations, apply to

God, and he will diredl you what itcps you ought to

take. You are in great hardfhips at prefent ; you fee

relief -, confider how wife men fhould a61:. I know feve-

ral of you, who, notwithftanding all that you have yet

fufFcred, are not deflitute of knowledge, and who have

your minds furprifingly enlarged, in comparifon of

your Abetters, who waile their time in an infipid round

of eating, and drinking, and gaming, and ileeping,

and poring on fchemes of opprefTion. You can lay

together and weigh the importance of thofe motives

which ought to influence and determine reafonable

men ; and, in truth, the wifdom and fplrit of a man
are never fo confpicuous as when it appears that he

hath fenfe and refohition to extricate himfeif out of

difficulties into which he hath been brought by his

own folly or the wickednefs of others. Will you fuf--

fer yourfelves to be terrified, and hoodwinked, and

impofed upon by thofe who in fact have lefs undcr-

flanding than yourfelves ? What is there to alarm )W)u

in a fea-voyage ? or what fliould fcare you to live in

a diftant part of the world ? At fea, and on any part

of the earth, you are ftill in the paternsl arms of that

God who hath preferved you in foundnefs of body and

mind under that mercilefs treatment you have met
with. God offers eafe an<i happlnefs to man ; but

man can have no happinefs without exerting his ac-

tivity, and purfuing the means which indulgent pro-

vidence puts in his power : And can I doubt that

many of you, nobly determined by a prudent concern

for. your eafe, for your fouls, for your children, will

fly from oppreflion, and lifl^n to the calls of a mer-

ciful God ?

But T fee a number of you before me who are

bended down with years, who have grown grey-head-

ed under oppreCion, and. have provided nothing for
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old age ; all the profit of your fore labour hath been

feized upon by your covetous and cruel tafk-mafters.

Alas ! you cannot go away
j you cannot even haVe

the confolation which Mofes had, of feeing at a dif-

tance the good and large land which God is giving

to your children •, you muft leave your bones in this

land, to be trampled upon by thofe who have tramp*

led upon you whilfl you were in the vigour of life.

And though you meet with no mercy or relief from
your cruel oppreffDrs, you will, while in life, be pi-

tied and relieved by thofe of your own ftation who
are not yet totally reduced to want. But I think I

hear fuch old men faying, as Barzillai did to Davids
<* I am fourfcore years old, how long have I to live ?

Why ihould I pafs over this Jordan? Let me die here,

and be buried by the grave of my father ; but let my
fon pafs over," and not be opprefled as I have been.

I fee another clafs of you before me, whom, by the

rigour and continuance of your flavery, I fufpe6^ to

be more timid than old age itfelf : You have fuffered

a miferable bondage and flavery, and feem at laft to

have no- horror at flavery. When you fee a method
of being afierted into liberty, you are intimidated with
vain fears, and- think there is a lion in the way. You,
I fufpecSl:, are determined to ftay flill, let your tafli-

maflers fqueeze, and fcourge, and beat you "as they

pleafe. I know not what to fay to you. Let me give

you a fingle advice. Be not hafty to get into farms;

maintain yourfelves hy fervice, or fome other way,
for a v/hile •, look about you for two or three years.

There hath been a competition on the fide of the

farmers alone for many years paft : If you wait fome
years, there will be a competition on the fide of the

landholders ; eager to get tenants, they will drive

which of them Ihall let their land cheapeil ; and thus,

by ftanding off a while, you will bring them to rea-

fon. There are many of you now before me, who^i

if you had got this advice {^YQn years ago, and pur*-
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fued it, would, I am fure, have been in better cir--

cumftances at prefent, and not have feen your fami-

lies in mifery, nor felt that diflrcfs which you now
feel. In one word, be fure to love your oppreflbrs.

This you fay is difficult, as there is nothing amiable

in their temper or practice, and almoil every thing

that is odious and r^buting. I confefs the duty is

difficult, but flill it is duty. You ought furely to

forgive, to pity, to pray for them. Pray to God, that

he may enhghten their great darknefs, and create re-

morfe in their hardened fouls j that he may give them
contrition, bring them to repentance and to make re-

ftitution. Pray that he may open their eyes, " that

they may fee that they themfeives are beafts j" if per-

adventure " the thoughts of their hear-ts," and the

cruel a6i:ions of their lives, " may be forgiven them."

Pray God that he may give all of you underftanding

in ail things, and that wifdom which is profitable to

direct.

I have fpoken from principle, from abhorrence of

rapacity, and from pity to the miferable. The fub-

je£t is uncommon. 1 know of none who preached

in this ftrain, except the patron and ornament of

Ireland, whom I (hould not dare to name, becaufe I

can never hope to imitate him,, except in a tender

concern for your wretched conditions. But though
the fubjccl be new, it is copious ; and I alTure you,

I knov/ fome of my brethren who m.ourn over you

in fecret, and who are able and ready to fet thofe

points which I have firft publicly infilled on in a

cle.ir and ftriking light. Who can withhold himfelf

from lamenting tue impiety and afflicted flate of his

country ^ " In thee, O land, there is a fatal forget-

fulnefs of God ; in thee have they fet light by father

and mother j in the midft of thee have they dealt by

oppreffion ; in thee have they vexed the fatherlefs and

the widow. Thy princes in the midfl of thee have

hid their eyes from God's Sabbath > they have takcu
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the treafure and the precious things, and have made
many widows in the midfl of thee j like w^olves raven-

ing the prey, they have devoured fouls. The people

of the land have ufed oppreflion, they have exercifed

robbery, and have vexed the poor and die needy."

It is indeed very likely that fome of you will blame
me, becaufe I have told you the truth. You will

cry out, that I have departed from the ufual track of
fermons ; that I fhould have preached on faith and
repentance ; that I have not a thorough underftand-

ing of my fubje6l ; that I meddle with things that

are above me ; and that I am not a friend to my
country. And was I to publifh this fermon, thofe

who feel themfelves pinched by its do6lrine may hire

fome abjeft and proftitute fcribbler to varnifli over

their oppreffion with fpecious colours ; that it is to

baxiifh floth and promote induftry that they rack their

rents j that there are yet many tenants in a thriving

condition j that the diftrefs complained of is but tem-

porary, and will, in this trading country, foon \^-ork

itfelf off; and that thofe who have left the country,

or are intending to leave it, are the lazieft, the mofl

Yicious and fooiifli of the people. I think every mi-

nifler of Chrift hath a right to preach againft the fins

of the poor and of the rich, " and to make his face

ftrong againft their faces, wit'hout being afraid or

difmayed at their looks ;" and that he only who con-

fcientiouily " warns the wicked,'' without fear of

man's judgment, or feeking " to pleafe men," dif-

chargcs his duty. Sloth is certainly a bad thing
5

but oppreffion, inftead of removing, tends direftly to

ftrengthen the difeafe. There is no appearance that

the diftrefs of farmers is coming to an end , and if it

was, who is obliged to fuffer it for an hour, when he

can get away from it ? I am glad that fome tenants

thrive ; and it is well if thofe who talk about their

thriving are not forry that it is fo well with them.

He, I think, is a friend to his country who preaches
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agaiiift thofe vices wdiich tend directly to its ruiil. I

have not the Icail: doubt, but that thofe opprefied

farmers to whom God hath given wifdom and fpirit

to fly from oppreflion, will be chriftened with the

vileft names which the malice and difappointcd ava-

rice of their cruel tafk-mafters can invent. In a word,

this fermon is actually on faith and repentance. I

have, with all the earneflnefs I could, called upon the

poor to be honeft, and on opprellbrs to repent of their

rapacity, and to make reftitution to thofe v;^hom they'

have ruined. Whatever opinion thefe laft may form
of me, I would do every thing in my power to reclaim

them, even though I Ihould give them fome prefent

pain. I wifh fome man of fenfe and candour would
give us the particular hiftory of a few of them, drawn
up to the life, and without any exaggeration : The
pi£l:ure would have fliades, but it might be ufeful.

If fuch a glafs were held up to them, it might liave

a better effect than many fermons, efpecially as (hav-

ing turned their backs to the temple of God) few of

tliem are at pains to hear fermions. If, in point of

fafts, I have committed any material miflakes, I fliali

be content to be fet right. If I have ufed any ex-

preffion that appears indecent, or too ftron'g, I am
not fenfible of it : But I think it did not become me :

I found it was impoflibie for me to fpeak about ex-

tortion, mifery, nakednefs, hunger, ftarving, and the

defolation of my country, with that coolnefs which
might become a fpcculative politician. Your good
fenfe, and the diligence of my brethren, will, I hope,

fuperfede the neceffity of my preaching again wholly

in this manner. I conclude, as ufual, with leading

back your thoughts to fpiritual things and the eternal

world. I befeech you to live by faith, and to work
out your own falvation. Apply to GckI through

Chrift, and he will aid you with his grace. He is

not, blefled be his glorious name, he is not like the

tafk-m.afters of this world : He fends no man a war-
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^are at his own charges ; he bids no man make brick

without ftraw. If he requires duty, he, by his holy

fpirit, aflifts and enables men to perform the work.

I recommend you to the grace and Qire£tio.n of that

God who " comes down to deliver his people ;" who
brings " the blind by a way they know not ; who
leads them in paths that they have not known ; who
makes <larknefs light before them, and crooked things

ftraight."

Now, our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and God, even

our Father, which hath loved us, and hath given us

everlafting confolation and good hope through grace,

comfort your hearts, and (tabliili you iii every good

word and work. Amen.

u
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LETTERS, TRACTS^ ^^.

LETTER

EXPLAINING THE

MOTIVES
Which havs determmd the Unlver/ily of GlaJ^czu to defert

the Blacifriar Church and betake themfelvcs to a Chapel,

WITH AN APPENDIX.

And now the Chapel's Silver Bell you hear.

That fummoaa you to all the pride of prayer

;

I'he pitch-pipe Muik, broken and uneven,
Makes the foul dance upon a jig to Heaven.

P0PE4

My Dear Sir,

COME time ago, Mr. ^ who is a very diligent
lad, told me you were to write me -, and laft v/eek

I was favoured with your much eileemed Letter
whereitvyou earneflly defire me to inform you con-
cerning tlie motives which have determined us to
withdraw from the Blackfriar Church, and to ere(^ a
Chapel for ourfelves. You write in fo very preffing
a manner, that, though I were averfe to the thing, I
fliould not know how to give you a refufaL But in
truth I am exceeding glad that there is any thing
whereby I can oblige you 5 for, ever fuicfc you put

u 2
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your Ton to both my clafTes, I have held you in great

eftecm ; and I beg leave to tell you, that when I reach-

ed c ut my hand to you, I fcarce expedled fo large a

hcfio*aruui^ as you generoufly gave me. My heart

warms whenever I think of you ; and many times

when we meet in faculty, we lament and regret deep-

ly,, that fo few who fend their children to our College

have your liberal and gentleman ny turn of mind.
You, Sir, know the value of ancient and folid litera-

ture, and have the heart to encourage thofe who in-

flii it into the minds of our North-Britifli youth.

Though I did not fit down to write this letter im.-

mediately after I had yours, yet I have been thinking

every day upon the anfwer I was to give you ; not

that I intend to difguife or conceal from you any of

our real motives, (for there is no need of that) but I

deliberated a little in what language I fliould write to

you ; and have fludied to write in fuch flyle and me-
thod as m.ay bed convey my meaning, and be mcil
entertaining to you.

I will therefore endeavour to gratify your curiofity

with refpe£c to the real mxOtives v/hich influenced us

to withdraw from the Blackfriar's, and betake our-

fjives to a chapel of our own. Every new thing, or

departiure from any old cuilom, is at firft wondered
at ; and as. our reiolution, with rtfpecl to a chapel, is

n3w, I find it occafions fome fpeculation ; for feveral

others have been afking me our reafons for it, but I

hid not the fame reafon to- oblige them as I have to

obli'^e you.

I frankly acknowledge, that diftance from the

c Aurch, or v/ant of room in it, the reafons commonly
adigned for any nev/ ereclion, do not take place here.

Our college, you know, is juil contiguous to the

Blackfriar s j a fifth pr:rt of that church is our own
property ; and we have not, thefe fixty years, had as

mariy fcholars, in any one vear, a? occupied one-haif

of our rocm j fo that we have been in ufe \o ftt a_
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great many feats to the citizens, and have rrtade a

little money that way. And yet we have been deter-

mined to take this new ftep by reafons very cogent

and fubilantial.

I. One reafon of our being defirous to have a cha-

pel, is, that we may thereby be refcued from that un-

eafinefs, and even difgrace, ujider which we have hi-

therto laboured. To intermix with thA mob in a

church is difgracefully bringing ourfeives to be, in

fome fort, on a level with them *, it creates in people

a belief that we need, ?.nd ought to be in earneit to

receive the fame inflru^tion they are gaping for ; a

belief v/hich, though we are at all proper pains to

guard againft, yet it Hill remains in fome weak minds.

And whether we drive to drive out that notional be-

lief, by a fmiling cheerfulnefs of behaviour during the

fervice, or by llceping, or by ftaying av»'ay from church,

ftill we are fuiferers j. for either we go to church a-

Sundays, or we ftay at home ; if we go, v/e either

give attention, or we laugh, or we fail aileep : If we
give, or feem to give attention, the people imagine

we are as ignorant and fuperftitious as they are ; and
belides, we weary ourfeives, and hurt our own tem--

per : If we laugh, we oiTe.'xi the congregation 5 t\v.:y

call it a contemptuous laugh, a haughty difdain of the

minifter, and a manifefl fneering at the orthodoxy of

his doctrine: If we ileep, we offend them alfo, and
befides give no marks of our fuperiority *, for ileeping

in church is a vulgrir thing, prad^ifed by the very beg-

gars and burn-bearers. Again, if we ftay away from
cliurch, we rnuft either ride in the fields, or walk in

the college-garden, or flay in our rooms : If we ride

ibroad, the people who know and obferve us imagine

we are profane ; if v/e w:ilk in the college-garden,

they make the fame conclufion ; if we ftay in our

rooms, vv'e mufl either read plays or our own fyttems;

if our fervants.catch us reading plays, they whifper

to every body that we are gracekfs ; if we read out
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own fyflems, we very fcon fall afleep upon them, and
this prevents or mars our fiecphig found in the night-

time. Therefore we judged it proper to deliver our-

felves nt once from all thefe hardfhips, by building

ourfelves a chiipel. The fuperflitious part of the

town will not know whether we attend it or not j and
if fome of us fhould happen to fmile or lleep in the

chapel^ thofe who are prefent will have more fenfa

than to blame us.

2. Another reafon for this chapel is, that it will be

a mark of our independency. It is not becom-ing our

Society, that we flicuid have no place of worfliip but

intone of the town-churches; This creates an imagi-

liation that vre are inferior to and dependent on the

city; and in tliis there is nothing of the to K.xXov or

the TO riQi7To%, It is unfuitPible to the dignity of phi-

lofophy, or its profefibrs, to ftoop, or Iccm to floop,

to burgeffes or mercantile people j it is far more pro-

per that tliey fhould be in appearance Vihat they ars

ni reality, quite abswe all otii^r proftfTion.s or ranks

of men. Every one of us fhould aim, like Glaucus

cr Agamemnon in Homer,

cr, as Pope tranflates it,

—_ —_ lo v.in renown,

'I'd llaud the luTt in honour and command.

Or, as Cicero hath it, " O vitae philofophia dux, tu

inventrix legum, tu magiftra morum et difciplinse fu-

iftl •," for, as Seneca fays, " Nunquam in tantum con-

vaicfcet li^qultia:, nunquam fie contra virtutes conju-

rabitur, ut non philolophi:€ ncmen veiierabrle et fa-

ctum maneat."' It is much more proper that feme
of the citizens of Glafgow fliculd refort to a church
of ours, than that we fliould meanly trudge to a

church of theirs. The befl of them may get folid

inflruclion from us, and m^ can expect none from,

them..
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5. The above reafons weighed much with us, a^

did that which I tell you next. We forefaw that a

new beautiful chapel would add much to our dignity.

Fifty years ago we were but in low eftimation ; there

might be now and then a profefTor, who, upon ac-

count of merit and perfonal dignity, was confefledly

above mo ft clergymen; but in truth. Sir, we wer-i

generally looked upon as in a middle rank between
parifli minifters and country fchoolmafters *, and, at

that time, no minifter in town, and fcarce one in the

country, would have chofen to throw up his charge

for the fake of one of our profefibrfhips. On the

contrary, when any young man had taught a courfe

in our college, he was, at his earned defire, advanced

to be miniller of fonie country pari{h, if he fcemed
to deferve it. But luckily for us things are now al-

tered. We have found means to increafe our incomes
in feme proportion to the rifmg expence of living

;

and the clergy have not been able to find any means
of increafmg theirs. Senfible of this fuperiority, thofe

of us who have been minifters choofe not to preach

in any parifh-church, or pray in any private family,

becaufe that would derogate from our dignity ; and
though fuch made no figure, but were rather over-

looked and delpifcd v/hile clergymen, becaufe people

could not fee our concealed worth, nor difcern our
hidden learning, yet whenever we become profeflbrs,

wt; are immediately more refpe£lable, and are efteem-

ed more learned than any clergyman whatfoever. This
happens 'from the increafe of our private incomes.
But the college revenues being alfo great and well

collected, our predcceflbrs built themlelves large and
fplendid houfes, and ever afterwards we rofe in rank
and dignity. People fee in what fine lodgings we
dwell, and pay us rcfpecSt in proportion. Now, we
reckon that if our chapel were once built, it will add
to our dignity, and that we fhall become ftill more
refpedtabie. A philofopher, or learned man, is in-
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deed complete in himfelf, in the Qonfcious fenfe of
his own merit : " Totus in feipfo teres atque rotun-

diis," as Horatius fays : But yet in this age refpedl: is

alfo fomething ; one likes to fee hi4nfelf taken notice

of by thofe in upper life, and to be bowed to and ad-

mired by the vulgar -, for " pulchrum eft digito mon-
ftrari^ et dicier hie eft," But this empty refpe^l is not

the thing which we chiefly or folely aim at ; along

with that refpecB: we want to have a little money, be-

caufe, in our times, it is money chiefly which renders

even philofophers refpe6lable. We come up to the

ancients in our teaching, and, like them, recommend
poverty :

«* Honefta res eft laeta paupertas." We are

forced, however, to depart a little from their temper,

and to ftudy by what lawful means we may get fome*
thing into our pofl^efiion ; and luckily we have found
that our houfes have ftood us in good fteadjjfor when-

gentlemen come to enter their children to our college, ..

they fee in what fplendour we live, and are afliamed

to ftint themfelves to the ufual pitiful honorariums :

Some of them, at leaft, have fenfe to obferve, that

fuch lodgings and fuch furniture demand much high-

er pay than the fmall minunum which we exa£l. Be-

fides, by the largenefs of our houfes, each of us is

able to keep a great number of boarders, which we
find to be a very profitable branch of bufmefs. We
have raifed the board-wages to a reafbnable l:ieight

;

and, befides thefe wages, we expect, and gentlemen

who have children with us are in ufe to fend us very

valuable compliments. Now, we expe<£l: that our

chapel will procure us more rcfpc£l:, and great profit

alfo, as I fhall tell you more fully, when 1 flwU have

firft acquainted you with fome other reafons we had

to be defirous of a feparate chapel.

,4. And I will not conceal from you, tliat the reli-

gion of Glafgow, and particularly that which is preach^

cd in the church where we attend, is not much to

our tafte. Charles II. ufed to fay of preftjytery in
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general, that it was not a religion for gentlemen; and

I may well aver, that prefbytery, as we have it, is not

a religion for either gentlemen or philofophers. All

the mailers, and the bulk of the {Indents, for niany

years pall, had become quite wearied and difguiled

to hear in the church where we have our feats. The
ininifler, though efleemed a man of learning, talle,

and primitive (implicity, is often infilling upon the

depravity of human nature, and the necelHty of reve-

lation. He feems to maintain, that philofophy is not

fufficient to render men virtuous and happy : He fays

it is abfolutely neceflary to believe the gofpel ; and
that without this all the fyflems and precepts of phi-

lofophy are feeble, and will in the. ilTue prove inef-

fe6lual. He even defcribes, modeflly indeed, but in

a pi£lurefque enough ftyle, fome practices, fuch as

drunkennefs, fwearing, wenching, avarice, opprelFion,

which he calls fmful, and inconiiftent with having

true religion : And while he is doing this, it often

happens, that moll of the fludents, and many of the

congregation, gaze at us, as if we were the perfons

pointed out as guilty ; and we are ftill more keenly

gazed at when he defcribes the duties of Chriilians',

Sabbath-keeping, family-worihip, juflice, veracity,

tem.perance, chaftity, and what fliould be the conver-

fation of thofe who are entruiled with the education

of youth. All this, you will agree with me, is ver-

atlous, and even unfufFerable. We have, whatever
may be faid of us, a real, though a general, and phi-

lofophical religion •, and had we a chapel, where fuch

of us as have been clergymen are to preach by turn?,

we will have difcourfes upon the dignity of human
nature, upon difmtereded benevolence, upon fympa-
thy and propriety, upon living according to nature-,

and upon virtue's being a futhcient reward to itfelf.

When any of ourfelves takes the pulpit, he will have
more fenfe and delicacy than to deliver any oftenfive

defcriptions ; aiid when any young man preaches^ h«
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will be cautious, and fcarce venture on z^ny thing that

is like to difoblige any of us. I like beautiful and
oratorial difcourfcs upon general topics j I hate fuch

as minutely defcend to particulars ; there is a tire-

fonfie and difgulling littlenefs in them. And what
fignifies it to irritate a learned man for any freedoms

he is fuppofed to have taken ? I never knew that fuch

difcourfes produced any other effect, but the contrary

to that which the preacher intended.

It is a fixed m.axim among us, that '^ That is al-

ways the beft religion which takes the flighteft hold

of the heart, and the {lighter the better." And though,

with refpe<9; to the intention of the fpeaker, it is a

very different religion which we have been hearing,

we have, however, had the firmnefs to remain hither-

to untouched and imcorrupted by it ; and, though I

fay it, it is a great truth, and no vain boafl, that it

will be difficult to find as many wife and good men,
*"

ill fo narrow a place, upon whom the vulgar and fu-

perllitious religion of the country hath taken fo little

hold. We owe this firm and fearlefs temper to phi-

lofophy, and the knowledge we have of the eaufes.of

things y for,

Foelix qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas,'^

Atque metus omnes et infuperabilc fatum, ^
Subjecit pedibus ftrcpitumque Achcrontis avarl.

Or, in Cicero's -words, <f O pliilofophia, ad te confu-

gimus, tu vitse tranquillitatem nobis es largita, et ter-

rorem mortis fuflulifti."

5. But what farther increafes our fondnefs to have

a chapei for ourfelves is a very idle and fenfelefs o-

pinion that almofl univerfally prevails at Glafgow.

They imagine that we are to be as ftricl in our life

and converfation as ordinary people, and that if we
take a little liberty like gentlemen, we are to be call-

ed to an account for it like weavers. This you will

think very ftrange, or quite incredible ; and yet the

filly people are all in thefe fentiments, and even keeix
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m them. If one of us hath been cheerful over night,

at a bottle with a few gentlemen, or officers of the

army ; or if he hatlf forgot his philofophy for a mo-
mefit, and indulged himfelf a little in the way of na-

tural pleafure, there is firft a whifper, then a loud

cry is raifed againft -him 5 he is pointed at on the

ftreets, the houfe he was cheerful in is examined, the

girl he converfed with is fought for to accufe him,

kirk-officers are hounded out tlpon him, fome minif-

ter or elder travels with him to bring him to a con-

feffion, he is called to compear before fome of their

kirk-feffions ; and it is believed his fin or fcandal, as

they call it, cannot be taken away till he fhall have

done penance in fome of their churches : And I do
afllire you, that not long ago fome amongft us efcaped

very narrowly. Now, Sir, confider what a hardlhip

it is on a learned man to compear in a pitiful feffion,

and confefs that to be a fin which he knows to be no
iin J or to compear publicly in a church, and give

Cgns of repentance for what he firmly believes need
not be repented of, and what he is refolved to repeat

whenever he finds himfelf urged by the calls of na-

ture : What an impropriety, nay, what an indignity

is it, that a philofopher fhould ftand, as a delinquent,

before a congregation of taylors, fhoe-makers, bar-

bers, and fhop-keeTpers, and appear to be juft as much
a natural mart, to have juft the fame paffions, and juft

as little philofophy to guide him, as any of them, or

any porter or fcavenger who happens to be prefent.

Gonfider farther, how grievous it is that he fhould be
ftanding in a low and difgraceful place, or on the

ftool itfelf, and nothing but a common minifter revil-

ing him from above, inftru£ling him about the to ijyg-

fAcuKov, the command of paffion which he hath often

talked about, admoniftiing him to believe what he has
always rejedled, and rebuking him for the foulnefs

of the fuppofed crime which he is fuppofed to have
gfacelefsly committed. If you confider how grievous
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aJl tills muft be to a great mind, how vexatious to be

thus affrighted, and to be in perpetual fright •, how
rnifufferable to be abufed by a low perfon, before an
aflembly of low and contemptible people; you cer-

tainly mufl fee the wifdom of withdrawing, and fe-

curlng ourfelves from fuch infolent and ignoble ufage.

We conduct ourfelves like philofophers, and are de-

termined to follow nature, viverefecundam naturam.

We are men of genius; the king has fmgled us out

from among all the learned men in Scotland, to be
regents and profeflbrs ; and from the eminence on
which we ftand, we perfedlly difcern the littlenefe

and folly of the vulgar.

Spiritum Grai^ tenuem Camoena:,

Parca non ruenda dedit, et malignum
Spernere vulgus.

As we move in the regions of philofophy, we want
to have elbow-room : We gain our money as we can,

and choofe to fpend it as we pleafe ; we choofe to

enjoy that freedom, and partake of thofe pleafures

which nature offers, and philofophy allows. In this

philofophic temper we mean no harm, but good to

every man ; no hurt, but pleafure to any woman. If

philofophy hath not yet made us quite perfect, we
have however but few and very flender faults ; medi'

ocribus et quels ignofcas vitiis : And if we now and then

make fome flight deviations from the dull routine of

life, muft v/e be judged, be difciplined, be penanced

as the vileft of the people are ? This is a treatment

not to be borne, not to be fubmitted to by free minds.

No nobleman, no gentleman of rank or fortune in the

country, no wealthy merchant in the city, who hap-

pens to be a delinquent, though he fhould be in fifty

relapfes, is ever called to any account, even in pa-

riflies where the minifters are the ftridleft and mofl

zealous in Scotland. And muft we be hunted down
for one or two flight offences, while others are freely

permitted to range about at large ? If our clergy had
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cn'ility, they would not trouble us; but fmce they

have luch dehght in that kind of work, they ought,

(which I muft confefs they commonly do) they ought

to fatisfy themfclves with molelliug the poorer fort of

tradefmen and country people who are fooner fright-

ened, and more tame under the iafh of their difci-

pline than we choofe to be.

Though I may feem keen againfl kirk-profecutions,

I aiTure you that the greateft part of us are fober, cooi>

and mortified perfons, in no danger of fpending our

money at a tavern, or being any ways mifled by that

other paffion which fubjects to fcandal. In this re-

fpe£l we are perfe£lly and conflitutionally chafte^

We are really as innocent and harmlejfs as any in the

world ; and of this our wives can give ample telli-

niony. But if there be two or three of a more brilk

and lively turn, it is our buhnefs to protect them, and

not fuffer ourfeives to be maltreated by kirk-feffions

or minifters, who are fo low perfons in comparifon

of us. And if once we had a feparate chapel, it will,

be natural for us, upon any aberration, (for DiahoH

virtus ed in linnhis) to Ao public penance there, if that

is judged neceflary to fopite the cry that may have

been raifed in town. This indeed will ftill be a hard-

fliip \ but it will be milder than otherv/ife ; it will

be making tompeai'ance in a houfe of our own, anil

where ourfeives are the principal perfons. The of-

fender, who has unfortunately been detedled, will be

admonifhed by one of ourfeives, by one of his bre-

thren philofophers, who will be very gentle to him,

both from a philofophical perfuaiion that the thing

he ftands for is no crime, and probably alfo from a

remembrance that he himfclf hath often fallen into

the like flips, and forefeeing that he may foon, if de-

tected, have occafion to compear in the fame place,

and be rebuked by the fame gentleman he is now re-

buking. Beiides, he will be rebuked before a num-
ber of fraiik^ bhthe, and polite people, who have rna^y
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of tliem made fucli harmlefs Aides, and can make can-

did allowances for them in others. The gentlenefs

lliown to delinquents in our chapel will appear ami-

able ; other minifters and congregations will follow

our example ; and a great alteration in opinion about

fcandalous matters will, as we hope, be infenfibly

brought about.

6. For we liave a mofc extenfive and generous aim
to be efl'e£lur.ted by means of our chapel : We want
by degrees to controul the public opinion with refpedt

'*

to fcandal ; we want to divert the refentment which
men have againft the matters for which penance is

now done, and to turn it againft thofe things which
really deferve cenfure. What is it for which men
ought to be rebuked .'* It is ignorance and contempt

of philofophy, depreciating logic, metaphyfics, and^,

moral theories, flighting of learned men, putting them
off with niggardly payments, feeking money from
them, complaining of their rigour in exadling their

teinds, or laying them under abominable reftraints.

The faults for which m.en appear before a congrega-

tion are really no faults at all ; inftead of being re-

buked they Ihould be commended for them. * When
a man is at a bottle over night, and happens to be ^

overtaken a little, and is put in good humour, he is

but a6ling the focial part ; he obeys the dictates of

philofophy : If he fliould reel and ftumble on the

Itreet, he can rife again j if in a cheerful mood he

breaks a few windows, he can pay the damage. Why
need he be rebuked .'' Marriage is expenfive, and

•not always convenient : A phiiofopher who cafts his

eyes on a perfonable girl, and takes her alide, does

her a kind thing, and raifes up a child who may be

ufeful to the public. Thefe are all or moll: of the

things that are commonly cenfured. A phiiofopher

difcerns, with one glance of his eye, that none of

them merits cenfure, nor ought to be cenfured. It is

the bufmefs of philofophers, and it is left to tliem to
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fet the opinions of men to rights. We intend to dif-

pel tlie mill: of ignorance from the mjnds of our coun-

trymen, to break the Ibacldes of prejudice, and open

to them a broad and fpacious way wherein they may
walk with eafc and freedom. This I am fure you will

admit is a glorious attempt ; and in purfuit of it we
expe£l to render ourfeh'cs as illuftrious as t!je ini-

mortal Grecian philcfopher. '

Primuni Grains homo, mortales tenacre contra

Eft oculos aufus, priniufque obfiftere contra.

. Deus jile fuit, Deus, indyte Alemmi.

If we can bring about fo defirable a revolution of

opinions and fentiments, we will do the public an
important fervice, a fervice which it is worth while

to contend for ; and though we had no other advan-

tage in view, it wotild be noble, and like the ancients,

to be at the expence of a chapel to gain fo good an

end.

7. But I have left our ftrongeft reafon for a chapel

to be mentioned lafl ; and in plain Englifli it is this,

we expe6l to make a great deal of profit by it. We
might be content to be wit!iout refpecl;, and to be
even more vile than we are at prefent; weniight
fuffer public penance, and to be initrufted andad-
monifhed by one who is poorer and m.uch more ig-

* norant than we are, if aiiy of thefe were fure means
to be enriched. To be little thought of is Indeed ill

enough, but it takes nothing out of one's pocket ; and
v/ords,. though fevere and reproachful, are ftiil but

words, and u^ill not break one's head, nor empty his.

coffers
j ^but to be poor is a real and great evil indeed.

Paupertas m'lh'i onus v'ljum ejl, ct inifcrum^ et grave y as

Terentius has it. Poverty may fit pretty eafy upon
bm.e forts of people, but on modern philofophers it

is pungent and infupp or table. Poverty all men choofe

j^ to efcape, and the greateil part feel the utmoft hor-

ror at it. Philofophers may in other refpe6ts have a

fixed antipathy to the opinions of the people, hut in

X 2
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this refpecr they fee great caufe to beat time and go

along witli them. Here we have made a iniall devia--

tion from the ancients, neceflltated to do fo by that

change in manners and opinions wliich hath been

produced in a courfe of ages, always advancing to

further improvement. The defire of making a little

money is now a part of foiid wifdom j ^'-'i Jcp'itjfhi

fapiU

It is, if I may fo fay, embodied with, or hath become
the. very foul and quinteflence of modern philofophy.

But it is nothing to have the defire of money, with-

out the fkill of gratifying that defire ; and in this Ikill

the world will do us the jaftice to acknowledge, that

we have already made feme very confiderable improve-

ment. Let others examine the figure of the earth,

its diflance from the fun, the variation of the needle, ^
or caufes of the tides ; this is our favourite branch of
philofophy,

Orabunt cauflas mellusj ccElique meatus
Dcfcritent, radio et furgentia fidera dicent.

Ha; tibi erunt artes.

This we ftudy, in this we exercife ourfelves by night

and by day, in our houfes, our claiTes, our public and
^

private walks ; ever ftriving to find out fome new
commendable method of increafing our revenues, and
making the moft of our fmall affairs. When we are

ieen walking on the ftreet, fom.e of us with lank,

rneagre, hollow cheek,' a demure count-enance, and
ferious air, the people believe that we are always in

the exercife of devotion ; but thev are fometimes mif-

Taken. Interduw vulgiis reSium vidd eft uhi peccat. It

is true, we are ferious, and there is great propriety in

our putting on that appearance •, for, in facrisfnnulata

pro veris ao^cipiurdur^ as Scrvius hath judicioully re-

marked. But we are ferious in cultivating that branch

o: true plrilofophy which is our province. And fijit
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mid laft, as I have fald, we have n6t been altogether

unfuccefsful, nor refted in bare fpeculation. Our
predeceflbrs, in times of perfecution, by giving prO'

per information againft the puritanical party, merited

large donations of teinds and feus, which,. though fuf-

pe£i:ed for many years to be invalid, are now con-

firmed by long prefcription. We, f^or our part, have

raifed the minimum of our hojioranums. We have

moft of us two clafles, a public and a private ; and

thus, by artfully extending our ufefulnefs, (for great

is the utility of private ciafles) we obtain yearly tv/o

honorariums from each (Indent. By our large houfcs,

as above, w€ have convenience to board the rich lads,,

and by wifily propagating a belief that we inftruc^

them in private, and take care of their morals, we
have wormed the citizens out of that lucrative trade'

of boarding, and have engrolied it to ourfelves. In

ihiVLQ parifhes, where v/e have right to the teinds, we
triple the grafTums, and continue, or double the year-

ly paym.ent at the end of every nineteen years. In

other parifhes we value the teinds, and raife very con-

fiderable, but dill very reafonable fums. When fim-

pie people.pay us teinds, and have no tack from us,

\v£ add every year a little to the fum payable, till we
have raifed it a third or a fourth more than was pay-

able by the ancient roll ;^ but this we do chiefly when'
the lands are improved, and can well bear it. Such
minifters as we are forced to pay, we, fjr their and
our own good, detain their ftipendd a year, or even
two full years, and having get intereft upon it from
the bank, v/e divide the profits. Other miniflers we
pay at lool. Scots per chaJder, inftead of the fii'r

which v/e exact, and make by that means great proi.t

every year, fornetimes near half the value of their fll-

pends. After a fiipend hath been more^ than a full

year due, if we pay more than 4 1. or 5 1. at a time,

we exacl: a little by way of difcount ; and though we
have done fo for many years, v/e were never publicly

X3
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detected, except In one inilance, wlien indeed one of

us, as you would hear, was fo hard put to it, that he

was forced to acknowledge part 'of the truth, upon
oath, in a civil court. "We have lately procured an

act: of parliament, with refpeci to fome of our bur-

faries, by which it is made lawful for us to touch the

money ourfelves. When young men, who we fuf-

pecl would not pay us, apply for burfaries, we upon
examination find them ignorant, and take care that

thofe be preferred who we forefee will expend the

value of their feveral burfaries in payments for our k»

private claiTes. "When, by old deeds of mortification,

we feem obliged to bear the third part expence of re-

pairing cr building a parlfli church, we fet our feet

a-fpar, and aver folemnly tliat we are not obliged to

be at any expence at all ; but if people be clamorous,

v/e fiing them a fev/ guineas, which we tell them is a

prefent to them. Demands of that kind are now *.

pretty rarely made •, becaufe, having all the original

papers and extracts of them in our cuftody, the peo-

ple know not whether they have a title to demand
any thing or not •, though in a late inftance, after a

flout and fuccefsful battle to fave our mon^y, we were
in fome danger •, for, by an a£i: of faculty, we had
met with fix gentlemen, and bargained to give to- ^
wards building their church a very coniiderable fum,

which, by another final a£l of faculty, we decreed to

keep to ourfelves; and fliortly afterwards they were
very near fingering papers which would have taught

them more than we intend they fliould ever learn ;

but by an extraordinary and well-timed diligence that

«langer was happily warded off. Thefe are a few- in-

itances of our improvement in practical philofophy.

Neefumus attent'tores ad rem quam fat ejl. We need
all that we can get hold of; and all that vine do, or

have done, is fair and perfeftly juft. In fa61:, we find

that we have fhill by far too little, which puts us up-

un inventing means of getting fomewhat more. ^U
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efl pauper ? qui fthi videtur pauper
;

" as Seneca hath'

taught us. Learned men, in this age, muft make the

beft fliift they can , they beft deferve, and bell know
the ufe of riches.

It was principally with this fame view of profit that

we firft thought of a chapel, and are now refolved to^

build one. Some people imagined at firft, that we
were going to fquander away money, purely for the

fake of religion, and that we might accommodate the

citizens at an eafy rate, of whom it is faid there are

fourteen or fixteen hundred families who cannot get

feats in any of the town churches j but upon fecond

thoughts thefe people foon difcovered their own fool-

ifli miftake. If we build a chapel, it muft yield us

'

profit. Once we defigned to have a church upon the

eftabliftiment ; but after mature reflection, we are

convinced it will be much more profitable to have
only a chapel, provided it be large enough : A fif-

teenth part of it will accommodate us and our ftu-

dents ; the reft of it we will let to the citizens, and
expetl 200 1. a-year for the feats ; for the richer and
politer fort will refort to it. We will raife yearly

150 1. colleftion, Vv^hich w^e well know how to dif-

pofe of. We will by way of au£lion fet the feats

which are our property in the Blackfriar church at

lool. yearly; 200 1. and 150 1. is 350 1; and 1 00}.

more is 450 1. We will raife a capacious and hand-
fome enough chapel for about 1000 1. which, as our
fecurity is good, we can borrow at four per cent. By
the bye we get five per cent, for our own money.
»This brings down the yearly profit to 4 1 o 1. We
will give a young lad 30 s. per diem dom'inicumy for

preaching a few Sundays, fuppofe twenty, which will

take away other 30I. This will leave the neat yearly

profit at 380 1.; and this we will divide amongft
ourfelves. There are fix fellows of the univ^erfity who
are to preach by turns, and they will no doubt expe£^
to be very well paid ; but the reft alfo muft have, a
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Keafonable proportion. NoW) if wc lliould make it

a church upon the eftablifliment, the minifter would
run away with 130I. from us, which would in Ibme
fort defeat our end, and render our particular quotas
more fcrimp and pitiful. In that cafe, we would
have only 250 1. to divide amongft ourfelves.

8. Nor are we juft fo totally intent upon profit,

and on Chriftian liberty, as not to aim alfo at a re-

form in the matter and metliod of preaching ; ano*
ther reafon for the chapel which I had almofl forgot-

ten. I muft confefs, that our lc6lures on compofi-
tion have not produced all the effect that was expect-

ed from them : Many who have been taught by us

are in truth, Sir, very lifelefs, clumfy, and heavy-

headed preachers. I lately heard one of them in a

certain church, who, if he could not be faid to be the

inventor of fleep, was at leaft a powerful promoter of

it. He gave copious and fuccefsful dofea of the true

foporific. I foon found myfelf becoming drowfy; I kept
mine eyes open as long as I could ; I fupported my
head on my palm, with my elbow on the deik before

ine : Sleep however overpowered me ; but I was foon

fet awake by a painful flroke which my chin received

in falling, by the law of gravitation, on the front of

the gallery : With difliculty I catched hold of my
wig, which had half fallen down from my head. I

was for fome time in confufign, rubbing my eyes, and

knew net where I was: As foon as I recovered my
fenfes, I heard all the mailers on my right and left

hand fnoring loud, and faw moil of our ftudents, and
many of the congregation, faft afleep j and was for-

rieft of all to fee cur own A!um?ius nodding in the

pulpit, his eyes half-fliut, and "broken fentences and

half words coming flowly from his mouth. When I

became more awake, and had crawled home, " Well
and good, faid I to myfelf, truth is beft hit upon by
chance; this hath been an inftru6tive fleep to me;
1 have learned m.ore by it than ever I did by any
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• grammatical or philofophical invefligation." I rea-

Ibned upon the matter, and was convinced, that lec-

tures on compontion, witliout models both of con>-

pofition and delivery, would not be effeftful. But

when in our chapel example Is fuperadded to pre-

cept ; when- difcourfes are accurately compofed, ac-

cording to the Ariftotelian, the Ciceronian, and Onin-
tilianian rules, and efpecially by the energy of our

own rhetorical fyftems, delivered with a philofophi-

cal folcmnity, with fpirit and vivacity, and all the

graces of elocution*, when, preaching by turns, every

one of us is feen to exult in his own.peculiar excel-

lence, and all of us foar, like Elijah, high above the

heads of all ordinary public fpeakers, inftru6lion, like

a cloak, will drop down from us ; our young Eiifhas

will receive a double portion of our fpirit, and pray

and preach accordingly. Then a wonderful and

much-needed improvement in the art of preaching

will quickly take place ; the fpirit of eloquence, like

ajfafcetida^ or any flrongly odoriferous body, will dif-

fufe itfelf on all fides from our chapel. Firft it will'

feize on the minifters of the town, then on thefe In

the neighbourhood, and then gradually extend its in-

fluence to the moft rem^ote parts ; by which opera-

tion, our* chapel will have the fmgular gloryof im-
proving the whole kingdom.
And while we are reforming the art of preachings

we will at the fame time do our utmofl: to improve
our church mufic, which hitherto confifts of little elfe

but jarring and difcordant founds. It is pity we are

not abl6 to reflore the mufic of the ancients' which
produced fo aflonifliing eiFc£ls. To fupply that want,

,

one of our number is, in th? enfuing vacation, to vifit

the Highlands and Weilcrn liles of Scotland ; the

feats of our ancient heroes, our Connals, our Starnos,

and our Fingals, celebrated in the fongs of our Offi-

ans, our Crunniochs, and our Pibrochs. This is a

tour unknown to the ancients^ and happily refervejd.
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to brighten the fouls of philofophers in this cultivated

age. Ill thefe noble iflands, one muft be entertained

with many odd curioiities,' and fee and hear many
things that muft elevate his genius and refine his tafte.

Mull, Egg, Barra, Tyrteulkin, Phi \ngmuggafes, Chu-
.

phichico, Challenza, Buttendwi, Phartattum, Gronck-
fort, Gripgoldom, Jura, Yehetna, Ronagat, Duntluni,
Skie, Lewes, and many others. AVe are yet but learn-

ing their names; but hereafter they will be well

known, and greatly reforted to by men of learning

and tafte. To vifit them in order will be the grand
polite tour of modern times. Great alterations hap-
pen in the world : ^uid tibi vifa ChioSy Bullati noiaque

Lejhos ; ^iid concinna Safnos, quid Craeji regia Sardis ?

was of old the queftion put to a Roman gentleman
returned from his travels. Now, a learned man hath

ccmpofed a poem, confifting of fifty-feven verfes, to

be addrefled to our colleague at liis return.

Quid tibi vlfa Lew'ii, Bulhede, fan(5laque Kilda
;

Quid concinna Southuift, quid Fingalis Regia Morven, &c.

I wnll not inftrt the poem, nor fay any more at

prefent about the delight and advantage which will

be derived from vifiting tlie Weftern Ifles. ' Our col-

league's principal aim m this' voyage is to enrich our

facred poefy, and improve our churclimufic ; and we
have ground to hope he will fuccccd. We fmelled

out fomething from the heirefs of ISIuck, who was in

this city fome weeks ago. The fcent was toa ftrong

and favoury not to be purfued. Being fet upon a

proper track, the intelligence Vv^e had got was con-

firmed by the fchoolmafter of Phlogbirch, and 11 ill

further by a devout and learned Highland divine, Mr.
Macfribbie, who is minifter of Dronioch. "With tlic

two laft we keep up a conftant correfpondence. All

the three agree, that in the ifiand of Pleyeip, Mac-
fqueel, Clocfooti, Drumgrunt, or Crumyaau, may be

found fomc hymns and oratorios, part of which ought

to have been inferted in the printed copy of the he-
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roic poem of Fiiigal, and the reft in that of Temora

:

They even give us fome caufe to exped:, that in one

of thefe ifles a bard may be found who is fkilled in

the fongs, and can perform the mufic of other times.

Thefe hymns, if recovered, will be a ridi acquifition ;

and if fuch a bard is brought to this place, he will

ftrike up his melodious Gaelic tunes, reform and alter

our mufic, and be a great ornament to our chapel

;

and we will make him profeflbr of Gaelic.

However, though our friend fhould not be altoge-

ther fuccefsful in his firft tour, we will take care to

ferve the caufe of mufic. An organ is what we would
intend ; but in truth we are a good deal ftartled at

the expence ; and we choofe not to do this without
a little preparation, left the captious people hereabout

ftiould be too much difgufted. In the mean time,

therefore, to fave money, we will begin with a pitch-

pipe. Clieap mufic is good mufic. A pitch-pipe

will ftrike the juft tone : Mufic in the four parts will

be fung in our chapel with admirable harmony, to

the great delight and devotion of the worfliippers,

and the great wonder and entertainment of the whole
city. Great and delightful will be the efFe<Sl of the

pitch-pipe : The pitch-pipe may be hifled at and con-
demned at firft , but from its furprifing agreeable-

nefs, it is almoft certain, that there will very foon be
at leaft one pitch-pipe and one pitch-piper in every

church in city and country. And it may further be
expefted, from' that refpeft which is paid to our ex-

ample, that in a little time there will be a pitch-pipe

and a pitch-piper in every rich and numerous family.

And that complete decency in every part '•of the

fervice may be obferved, we will all attend the chapel

;

and efpecially we will take care that our Oeconomus
be as often prefent as pofllble : He is a member of
faculty, and muft be feated on fome eminent place

where every one within the walls may have a full

view of him, as he will be of great ufe to difpofe the
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Hudents to gravity ; for if it be the characleriftlc of

the fubhme, that it always occafions fome emotion
of terror, his face is certainly a very fublime objedl

:

Should any of our ftudents be in a Hghtfome mood,
his craving and tremendous vifage will no fooner be
beheld, but it will inffcantly create terror in their fouls,

and gravity in their countenances. If he fliall now
and then mount the pulpit (vvhich he is well qualified

to do, for he is a deep fcholar in Hebrew without^the

points ; he is an able and extraordinary critic in all

lermons ', he is full founder than any of us-; and if

he knew of any thing miore difficult and incredible

than what he believes already, he would immediately

jQiow that he has ilrength to furmount it, or capacity

to fwallow it down), every one who fees him will be

frightened, and overawed into a fhivering filence and

^ decent compofure. He is an ufeful ^nd well-chofen

member indeed : He is accurate in colle<Sling money,
and buying up provifions for us on week-days *, and

^,;by his grim feverity of countenance" and terrifying

\ ^|oks, he is able to throw an inftantaneous and abid-

*'?i"ig damp upon gay and youthful minds, and abfo-

hitely fecure the folemnity of our religious meetings

on Sundays.

Thefe are the reafons we had for a feparate chapel

;

and I am perfuaded they will appear to you very ftrong

and cogent. This chapel delivers us from many pain-

ful inconveniencies -, it will be a public monument of

our independency; it adds to our dignity; it fhelters us

from kirk-profecutions and pitiful penances, or at

lead renders them lefs intolerable ; it will fet right

the rations of the world with refpecSl: to thofe things

which deferve public cenfure ; it delivers us from*,

a religion that is not to our liking, and affords us an

opportunity of hearing philofophical and oratorial

fermons ; it puts it in our power t^ difplay our ta-

lents, to be patterns of true eloquence, and to inr*.

prove the moft diflant parts of the country in the art
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of fpeakiiig hi public *, it will, by the ufe of the pitch-

pjpe, greatly alter and improve our church mufic ;

and it is a wife and laudable mean of gaining fome-

thing confiderable to ourfelves. 1 havcjwxitten this

from the very fentiments of my heart ; and have ho-

neftly, and without refervation, laid open to you the

views we have had 5 and I hope v/e jQiall have your

approbation. Had we erecfed a churchj and made
up a legal feflion from among ourfeh/es, our ftudents,

an<l our fervants (alas ! we have juil now loll a v/jfe

and valuable fervant, whofe counfel and affiftance v/as

of great ufe to us), we would have been ftill better

fecured, at leaft in one refpe^ j but then wc v/ouid

have made much lefs proht •, befides, a fi^ed ftipend,

over and above the lofs of fo much money, v/ould

render the minifler independent on us, and he might,

in a little time, give the fam^e grievous defcriptions^

and ufe the fame freedom of fpeech by which we have

already fuffered fo much> and in this refpedl wc
v/ould be juil as we were before. Young lads v/hom

we can turn off at pleai^.ire, will of courfe preach po-

litely, and make it their principal ftudy to keep off

any fault which any of us hath been fo much as fuf-

pccled of. Their own intereil will teach them to be

modeft and difcrcet. Such diicretion and politenefs

will raife our elteem of them, and it may alfo recom-

mend them to the good liking of feveral congregations

in town and country. And further, as we do-^i^p.

only a chapel, there is no necslhty of giving the com-
munion in it, which will lave us the price of the ele-

ments. On thefc occafions, we will jufl ftep into

fome of the town churches, and take as much as we
pleafe, whtre the magiftrates are to defray the ex-

pence.

But I fear it will be a year, or even mere, before

we can get a fpacious chapel erected. However,
when October comes, we will meet for worfliip in

'.\x own large hall, where we will have room enough
Y
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for ourfelvcs and our ftudents, and may alfo fet a

.

good many feats by way of au6lion ; or we may fell

200 tickets at a crown a-piece, which will be above
three guineas to each of us, which is ftill fomething.

It puts us into a little perplexity, that, by the ftatutes

of the college, women are not to be admitted within

cur gates : On the one hand, it is feared, that if we
rigidly obferve that ftatute, feveral of our ftudents

may choofe to go to fome church in the city which
is frequented by the ladies -, on the other hand, it is

forefeen, that if young ladies are allowed to come to

the hall, the ftudents will entice them to their cham-
bers to drink tea after the fervice ; that a freer and
opener intercourfe between females and the college

gentlemen than hath hitherto fubfifted may take place,

and that there may be a violent fufpicion of diforder-

ly familiarities, which will bring fcandal upon the

college, and upon the ladies who refort to it. On
each hand there is certainly fome danger ; but it will,

we judge, be rather wifer to admit the ladies, which
will prevent our meeting from being thin, and our

orator from being no more but vox clamar.tis in deferto.

We will take all the care we can that there be no out-

ward indecency. Old ftatutes, when found to be in-

convenient, deferve to be exploded. At the worft,

this inconveniency will only be fuffered while we ufe

tJie hall as a chapel ; it will be totally removed when-
ever the new chapel is erecled. And, to balance that

inconveniency, whilft we meet in the hall, we will

not need to preach, nor hire any laxl to preach in va-

cation time. It is true, that when v/e have rouped

our feats in the Blackfriar's we will have no room for

ourfelves in any church : But when any of us hiip-^"

pens to go to a church in fummer, the town's people

win not grudge to give us a feat f»r oncejn a month
or fo. We will not choofe to give them too much
trouble.

And now, Sir, I fliall leave you to judge, from tlic
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length and nature of this letter, how real and how-

great an efteem I have for you. Fonce defigned to

have w^rltten the letter vi^hoUy hi Latin, in imitation

of the ancients, and believing that you v/ho are fo li-

beral to learned men mud have a great deal of learn-

ing yourfelf ; but, in compliance v/ith cullom, I have

written it as I could in the vulgar Englilh. I have,_

however, interfperfed a Latin fentence here and there,.

I prefume I have now fatisficd your curiofity, and
have nothing more to add, but that I hope your two
younger fons v/ill be ready for our college againft

October. It is pity that many rich people hurry their

fons to bufmefs without making them acquainted with

the ancient languages, or giving them a courfe of fo-

lid philofophy. I know well that you have too much
efteem of learning to be of that number. With greai

duty and refpe6l,

I am, ^c.
Glafgow Collegeyl

May, 1764. y

APPENDIX,
Booksellers have often lent abroad • unfmifhed

and mutilated productions of great authors, furrepti-

tioufly obtained, and have peftered the world with

many pieces of Grub-flreet ftufF, recommended by
the names of learned men, who could never have any

hand in fuch poor and wretched trafh, equally dcfti-

tute of fenfe and tafte. The publifher difdains fuoh

practices, and folemmly declares that there is no im-

pofition in the prefent cafe. The Letter he now de-

livers to the public is the real and genuine work of

Pr—f—r
, correctly written in his ov/n hand.

He came very honeftly by the manufcript : And as

among all thofe to whom he fhowed it there was bu4.

Y Z
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one (who is indeed an honeft and grave enough fort

of man) who did not difcern and eiteem the fpirit of

it, he was foon determined to. put it to the prefs. He
difcerned in it a manly freedom of thought, and a

noble fmcerity, which is only to be found among the

learned, among perfons of good breeding, or thofe of

an uncommonly elevated turn of mind j a fmcerity,

which, though it may be nibbled at by fmall wits and
perfons of rigid principles who love to walk in tram-

mels, is, however, the chara^teriftic of great and ge-

nerous minds. In his judgment, a worfe man would
Iiave writ with that flingy caution and referve, which

' is fo generally the fymptom of a duplicity of foul.

But this author, from a guilelefs heait, unveils the

truth, and exprclles his fentiments without mincing

cr difguife. To communicate truth is his fincere

aim •, and he appears to have laid it down as a maxim,
that from truth he will never fwerve for any confi-

deration whatfoever ; fo that, though it were polTible

to take advantage of any particular unguarded expref-

fion, (if he hath fallen into fuch) it would be the ut-

inofl bafenefs to attempt it : But if any fuch bafen<?f3

fnculd be found in any perfon, the author will be fuf-

ficiently able to defend himfelf, and will have all the

men of wit and tafte in the three kingdoms on his

iide. A man of nierit fnould be fupported, if he is

like to be malicioufly borne down. We are highly

obliged to philofophers, and ought to applaud them,

when they attend accurately to their ov/n genuine

feelings, and delineate them with a flritl regard to

truth and nature ; for thereby we are led to a true

knowledge of the human heart, and difcover' thofe

latent fprings which fet the world in motion.

The publiflier is fenfible that every writer hath a

flyle and method peculiar in fome fort to himfelf, and

that when he takes pen in hand, fuch words and

phrafcs as he hath been moil accuilomed to do natu-

'railv occur to him j he is. therefore no ways ilartied
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at the words Horatius, Terentius, &c. thougli not

very commonly ufed. He is far from criticifing the

compofition of any fenfible and fpirited author ; for

he neither envies nor undervalues talents which he is

fure he can never reach : Far lefs will he take upon
him to criticife the above letter j for, whatever its au-

thor's faults may be, they are amply compenfated by
that candid uprightnefs, that unrefsrved and intrepid

freedom with which he writes : And, which redounds

ftill more to his praife, and,.muft endear him to every
' honeft man, it hath been fuffrciently vouched that he

generoufly confented that his letter Ihould be publifn-

ed, forefeeing, that as it contains a faiuhful and un-

difguifed account of tlie matter in queRion, it viriii

appear to be a complete vindication of himftlf and
tht fociety of which he has the honour to be a mem-

, ber ; and perhaps he judged fuch a vindication or a-

pology to be very necelTary.

The publifher iiideed v/iihes that the learned pro-

fefTor had feea fit to write his Letter wlioUy in v/hat

he is pleafed to call the vulgar Englijh^ v/ithout in-

terfpei-fing any of his Greek or Latin fentences, be-

caufe thefe have occafioned him fom.e perplexity and
trouble. He was afraid it m.ight be fufpe6led that

under thefe phrafes was couched fomething myfteri-

ous, or driloyal, or even dangerous and heretical.

Moreover, it was fuggelied to him by fome gentle-

men of difcernment, that the fhreds of Greek and
Latin might, in forne places, unlefs they were tran-

flated, mar the fenfe and meaning of the piece : He
judged it his duty to fave the author, as far as poffi-

ble, from being fo much as fufpefbed of any wrong
or unfound opinions \ and he was alfo defirous to

make every word intelligible to ordinary readers. He
therefore had recourfe to a certain univerfity fcholar

who reforts to his fnop, and prevailed upon him to

turn the Greek and Latin into Engiifh : He hath not

Ikill to judge whether thefe tranfiations be elegant

;
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he even fufpecSls them to be fomeU^hat chimfy ; b^i
believes, that though dehcacy may be a-wanting, the

author will, from his innate candour, be ready to ac-

knowledge that the fenfe is pretty cxadlly hit upon.

He v/as advifed by a very grave citizen to leave out

the Greek and Latin entirely, and to inlert the tran-

fiations in the refpecT:ive places ; but he durit not

venture on fo bold a ftep, which might juftly have

provoked the learned profeflbr. He hath with the

niceft care kept the text pure, entire, and genuine, as

it came from the author's pen ; and, to preferve the

full appearance of its genuinenefs, he did not even

choofe to put the tranllations at the foot of the page,

by way of notes or commentary. Some of the tran-

llations are faid to be taken from flandard books, and
tlie reft of them are, he verily believes, the beft hi:>

friend could make out : As they are he prefents them
to the Englifli reader, w'ith references to the particu-

lar places w^here they occur in the body of the work*,

and for the full and complete underftanding of the

book, tlie diligent reader may, if he pleafe, write the

tranflations, or moft of them., upon the margin.

He hath only five things to add

:

1. That if, through inadvertency or hafte, the learn-

ed profeflbr hath mifquoted any paflage, the tranflat-

or is not anfwerable for any fuch miftake.

2. He begs the learned reader to forgive his fwell-

ing the volume by this Appendix, which is purely de-

fjgned for the benefit of thofe who either were never

taught, or who have forgotten the learned languages;

cf both which forts there are many fenfible people in

the country, and feveral alio in the city. Among the.

iaft, the pubhflier, though unworthy, profefleth him-^

felf to be one.

3. He pofitively aflures the public, that the book is

not to remain with having only its Greek and Latin

ifentences tranflated. The whole of it will, within

Uie Ipace of a few months;^ be tranflated into ^1 the^
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European languages, except the Rufs and the Portu-

guefe. For his own part, as the piece is quite diiFe-

rent from the infipid productions of hireling, profli-

tute, and illiterate fcribblers, and is indeed pofTefTed

of a very uncommon merit, he hath already deter-

mined, in imitation of his Neapolitan majefty, to

compliment every Britifli and every foreign univerfity

with a copy of it.

4. He acknowledges he hath heard It whifperedj.

that the candid author's colleagues are diTpleafed at

his having writ with fo much opennefs, and that they

even begin to talk big about their criminal jurifdic-

tion, or power of beheading and hanging, which, it

feems, they have anciently or recently obtained ; a

dangerous power, moft certainly, if lodged in fome
hands. He thinks it fomewhat improbable, that they

will make the firft effay and exertion of that powei'

upon one of themfelves ; for, if they once begin, they

may fee caufc to proceed very far, and may even be

at a lofs wjiere to ftop ; though, on the other hand,,

unlefs they begin with one of themfelves, their privi«

lege may lie for ever dormant, becaufe it is unlikely

that any citizen or countryman will offer himfelf, or
venture to be tried at their tribunal. If it be true,

that they are really difpleafed, he thinks they will ra-

ther fill him before fom.e other tribunal than their

own. Extrufion may be tried ^ or a fwinging fine,

with a pithy admonition and rebuke from the faculty,

as in other cafes, may fatisfy them ; or perhaps fome.

of them 'may write againft their own colleague, and
ilrive to give a different account of the matter ; though
it will be difficult to fly in the face of truth ; for the

particulars mentioned by the profelTor, at which his

colleagues are faid to be moft difpleafed, are, it feems,
true beyond all pofhbility of being denied. A confi-

derable merchant in this city is pretty fingular In hia

opinion : He offers to lay a great wager, that from a

miltak^n regar4 to xh^h colleague, they will audaci-
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oufly refufe that ever he writ the piece, and endea-

vour to fatlier it upon fome unknow^n or ignorant

perfon. This opinion gains no credit. The pubhflier

firmly believes the motives mentioned in the Letter

to be the real and genuine ones, and hopes, that if

there fliall unluckily be a controverfy on this point,

the learned gentlemen will manage it with decency,

and with the temper of philofophers. When great

fcholars have different views of a fa6t or fpeculative

point, they treat one another politely, and keep ever

in mind, that to difcover or convey truth is the great

end of all the controverfies of the learned.

5. And hftly, He begs the other learned gentle-

men, inftead of vain altercations with their brother,

to publifh, as faft as ever they can, thofe valuable ma-
nufcripts which they have hnifhed, whether compofed

by one or by the joint efforts of five or fix ; becaufe

to print them is the mofl effe6tual method to preferve

them from being loft. And he humbly calls upon

them to take warning from that woeful an^ unfortu-

nate accident v/hich fo lately happened to one of

themfelves •, whofe whole manufcripts, the labour of

many painful days and nights, was fhipwrecked, and

caft away upon the coaft of Norway -, a misfortune

the more grievous, as it is fo obfervable, and never

like to be repaired ; for, ever fince, from all that un-

fortunate gentleman's le6lures and difcourfes, the fa-

tal lofs of his papers hath been too manifeft ; and

hath been painfully felt and heavily bemoaned by
«very perfon who went and ftayed to hear him.



TRANSLATION
OF THE

GREEK AND LATIN.

Page. Line.

Z34. ij. The beautiful, ib. Decorum, decency, or propriety.

ibid. 27. O pliilofophy ! thou haft l>cen the guide of mankind,,

thou haft iiivented laws, thou haft taught us mora-
lity and.fcience.

ibid. 29. Never will wickednefs prevail fo far, never will fuch a
confpiracy be formed againft the virtues, but that the

name of philofophy muft ftiil remain venerable and
facred.

236. 6. It is a fine thing for one to be wondered at, and to

have it faid of him, " This is the man."
ibid. 13. Joyful poverty is an honourable thing.

238. 24. Happy tlie man, who, ftudying nature's laws,

Through known efFedls can trace the fecret caufe ;;

His mind poffefling, in a quiet ftate,

Fearlefs of fortune, and refign'd to fate. Dryden.
ibid. 27. O philofophy ! to thee we betake ourfelves; thou hafl

given us tranquillity of life, and taken away the fear

of death.

-39- 33- "The guiding, direiling, or condu<fling faculty.

240. S. To live according to nature,

ibid. 14. by fate

Gently infpirM with the poetic ftrain,

We tramplfe on the vulgar with difdain.

rbid. 25. Vices, but moderate ones, we have,

Which one may eafily forgive.

241. 21. The power and mettle of the devil is in the loins.

243. 9. Long time men lay opprefs'd v/ith flavilh fear,

Religion's tyranny did domineer,

Whicia being plac'd in heaven, look'd proudly down,
'And frighted abjed: fpirits with her frown :

At length a mighty one * of Greece began
T* affert the nat'ral liberty of man

;

By fenfelefs terrors and vain fancies led

To flav'ry : Straight the conquer'd phantoms fled.

What verfe can foar on ia fubiime a wing
As reaches his deferts ? Wiiat mufe can fing

As he requires t What poet now can raife

A ftately monument of endlefs praile,

Great as his vaft deferts, who firft did fho\y

"I'hoftr ufeful truths i*
——

—

* Mphurus.
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Page. Line.

For if we view the mighty things he (how'd,

His ufeful truths proclaim, He ivas a Gcd.

He was a God, who firft reform'd our fouls,

And led us by philofophy and rules

:

From cares, and fears, and melancholy night,

To peace, to joy, to eafc, and (how'J us light.

Crkech.
243. 3Z. Poverty, in my fcnfe of things, is a wretched and hea-

vy burden.

244. 7. He who is wife, is wife to himfelf.

ibid. 9. I hate the fophiil, who is not wife to get fomething to

himfelf.

ibid. ao. Let others better mould the running mafs
Of metals, and inform the breathing brafs,

And foften into flelh a marble face,

Plead better at the bar, defcribc the Ikies,

And when the ftars defcend, and when they rife

;

The gainful art be thine, 'tis worthy thee. Dryden,
ibid. 3a. Sometimes they vulgar hit, fometimes they mifs.

ibid. 34. For, in religion, hypocrify pafTeth for fincerity.

^46. 34. Nor are we more greedy to get money than we ought
to be.

ibid. ult. Who is poor ? He who thinks himfelf poor.

ajo. 13. Now you have Lefbcs, and fair Samos feen

;

At Sardis, Colophon, and Smyrna been :

What think'il thou, good Bullatius?-

ibid. 19. Now you have Lew's, Muck, and St. Kilda feen ;

At Morven, Fingal's royal palace, been :

What think'fl thou of them, and of fair Southuift :

3J4. aj. One cryirg in a defart ; cr, empty chapel.



LETTER
To J M , Efq.

ON THE

DEFECTS
OF AN

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION",-

And its unfuitablenefs to a Commefcial People j 'with the

expediency and necejjxty of ereding at Glafgovj an Aca-

demy for the Inflru3ion of Youth,

Sir.

T AST time we were in company with you, you was
pleafed to exprefs much furprife, " that fo few

inhabitants of this city fend their fons to the univer-

fity !" And a friend of yours add^d, '^ that fuch of

us as had got a complete courfe of univerfity educa-

tion had generally little more knowledge or tafte than

thofe who never had that advantage."

We are fenfible that neither of you is fingular in

your opinion : Many have exprefled the fame furprife

with lefs.good humour than you did ; they have at-

tempted to ridicule us, and feem to imagine, that our

capacities are flower and our underllandings duller

than thofe of other men commonly are.

We readily acknowledge, that there is a good deal

of truth in both the remarks. In proportion to its

populoufnefs, this city fends few fcholars to the uni-

verfity 5 and many who have been there are hardly to

be diltinguifhed from their fellow-citizens who were
never at a college.
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And yet we hope it is not difficult to make an a-

pology for ourfelves in both thefe particulars. We
will tell you what we apprehend are the reafons that

moft of us who have had an univerfity education are

fo little improved by it ; when this is done, we ima-
gine your wonder will ceafe, that fo few among us

choofe to fend their fons to a place where thernfelves

reaped fo little benefit ; and we beg leave to acquaint

you with a propofal that is talked of among our fel-

low-citizens, which, if it is gone into and properly

executed, will put an end to your furprife, and will,

we hope, in a lliort time, remove the ill-grounded re-

proach, " that our citizens are dull," as it will be an

effe(£hjal and -lafting method to improve our youth.

Candid people will prefume or allow, that it is

very unlikely the blame of our want of knowledge
fliould lie all on one fide •, we think, that from our
general conduct and tranfadtions with the world, we
have given little or no ground to have it fufpetled,

tliat the fize of our underftanding is inferior to that

of other men. If we have little tafte or learning, the

fault may be in feme degree in our teachers ; the

things taught may be too abftrufe to be undcrftood,

or fuch as muil foon be forgot, being unfuitabie to

us, and having no relation to the circumftances and
manner of life we are afterwards to be in.

That a great part of the courfe of philofophy taught

at our univerfity is of this nature, is but too obvious.

It is evident, that the univerfities of Scotland in ge-

neral, and particularly this of Glafgow, have been

founded and defigned purely or chiefly for the fake of

that theology which was in vogue two or three hun-
dred years ago: Some of the clalfes bear evident marks

of this original defign, being either totally or in part

calculated for the difputes and wranglings of divines,

and of little ufe to the lawyer or phyfician, and ftill

kfs to the merchant or gentleman.

Of this fort we reckon logic and metaphyfics, which
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eohfumed one whole feiTion at the univerfity and part

of another. Thefe arts or fciences (for it is not yet

agreed which of them they are) are to the greatefc

part of ftudents quite uninteUigible ; and if they could

be underftood, v/e cannot for our Hfe difcover their

ufe.

Nature has made ctU tlie chief pleafures of hfe eafy

to be got ', {he has alfo made all that knowledge which

is generally ufeful eafy to be attained : Did men ob-

'ferve this, they would foon difcover what is the know-
ledge -they ought to acquire and teach ; but it has un-

luckily happened, that o^iany who ought to have been

wifer have ever negle6ied that knowledge which in

obvious and ufeful, and have puzzled their brains to

get what is difficult, metaphyfical, and ufelefs : From
the difficulty they have found in acquiring it, they

'' have concluded it muft be important, and have taken

much pleafure in conveying it to others ; but if thefe

learned gentlemen would but attend a little, they

would foon fee the unprofitablenefs of what they are-

accuftomed fo much to magnify. What ordinary

company, what company of gentlemen is it Vv'here

metaphyfical difputes or the logic of the fchools are

• ever fo much as mentioned ? Will a gentleman, by
the deepeft fkill in them, make the better figure in

the Houfe of Commons, or appear with the more dig-

nity at the bar .'* Will his eloquence in the pulpit be
the more perfuafive, or will he be the better Ikilled in

the animal economy ? Will metaphyfics infpire him
with devotion, give him a higher relifli of virtue, or

enable him to a6l with greater propriety in life ? Or
will the knowledge of them be of any advantage to

the farmer, the archite6^, or the merchant ? We ap-

|>rehend, that none of thefe queflions can be anfwered
in the affirmative. And mufl acquirements, that are

fo confefledly of no uie in life, that are never fo much
as talked of in good company, walle a year or two of
a young man's time .'' Is life fo long .'' Is time of fo

z
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little value, that there arc not enow of ufeful ftudies

to fill it up with ? Muft recourfc be had to things

which any well-bred man would be afliamed to have
it fufpe6led that he had ever employed his thoughts

about ?

We are very forry to fay, that if the time fome of
us attended tlie univerfity, and fpent fo abfurdly in

hearing crabbed quellions and metaphyfical jargon,

had been employed in teaching us ancient and mo-
dern hiilorvj and efpecially that of our own country,

WT fliould have been much more obliged to the learn-

ed profefibrs *, we fliould have been much better ac-

compiiflied, and have appeared to be fo in the judg-

ment of thofe with whom we converfe. ^

But logic and metaphyfics, though they appear to

us to be the rnoil abfurd, and confumed the greateft

part of our time to no purpofe, yet they were not the

only tilings th::t wafted it at the univerfity : The dif-

quifitions we heard about the origin of moral virtue

•are little better remem/bered by us, and feem to be of

little more ufe.

We are not ignorant, that the lectures on m.oral

philofophy have for many years paft been dehvered

in this univerfity by very able mailers, and in a very

ingenious manner; and we are informed, that this

was never more the cafe than it is at prefent : But
we apprehend, thefe ingenious gentlemen have rather

indulged their bias to fome fingular opinions of their

own, than communicated much knowledge to even

the mofh intelligent of their fcholars. We fuppofe

alfo, that as their difputes are fo abftrufe, and their

theories about the foundation of morality fo different,

neither can be of much nccefhty or ufe.

One contends, that morality is founded in the w^iH

of God j another, in conformity to truth •, a third,

in the fitnefs and uiifitnefs, or in the eternal and un-

alterable relations or differences of things •, a fourth,

in a moral fenfe or difcernment, fuppofed to be na^
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tural to. the Kuman mind ; another eftabliflics his fyf-

tem on fympathy. But whatever fcheme the profef-

for of morahty contrives or embraces, he ufes a long

trahi of thin metaphyfical reafoning to eflabliih it,

and fpends a 'great part of the year i« laying down
arguments for, and anfwerirr obJetStions againft, his

fyftem ;—arguments very ph:a{ing, and perhaps ii>-

teJHgible to himfelf, as they are familiar to hinij and

he believes they will pleafe and improve his pupils j

but they are too fubtile to be underfcood by them,

and leave little or no imprellion upon any of their

minds. Here, we imagine, there is much time loft,

and pains mifplaced. Might not thefe nice difquifi-

tions about the foundation of morality be left out, or

flightly^ fkimmed over, and the ftudents be juft as

knowing and as wife ? How few of them are able to

apprehend fuch arguments, or to purfue fuch reafon-

ing ? Might not the time be better fpent in teaching

them morality, in explaining the nature of the par-

ticular virtues ? Would not this be more adapted to

the capacity of the fcholars, and incomparably more
ufeful to them through the whole of life ? And might
not the profeflbrs ealily purfue this ilmple and ufeful

method of teaching? Ought they not to defcend to

it, inftead of torturing their invention to eftablifh

what it is little matter whether it be eftablifhed or

not. There are objects, the nature of v/hich may be

eafily underllood, when their origin is in vaia fearch-

ed after. We fliould like better that geograplier

who defcribes exactly the courfe and foundings of St.

Laurence or Senegal rivers, than another M'ho tedi-

oufly and minutely difputes about the precife fpot

where each of thefe rivers takes its rife. And we
ftiould not expect that a merchant would thrive, who,
when he came to a river's mouth, delayed to load his

fliip with the commodities which had been brought
down the river, or were produced upon its banks, til!

he had firtl traced the river upwards, and made him<=
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fcif fiire of the place where it began. Whate\'er be
the foundation of morahty, the nature of the particu- 1

iar virtues may be dcfcribed ; the youth are capable

of vmderftanding the;!!, though perhaps not able to

enter into abftrufe invelligation^ about tlie orig'in of

moral virtue. To know what virtue is, is ufeful to

•nei> in every ilation of life 5 but who is the better

ior having heard or underftood a great many fubtile

difputes about its origin ? For our parts, we fhouid

not grudge though the learned profefTor kept thefe

entirely to himfelf, or he mrght, for his particular

comfort and fatisfaOiion, communicate his knotty ideas

to that one of his fcholars who has moft connection

with leading men, and has the beft chance to be re-

commiencled to fucceed him^ and who will either e-

fpoufe 6r think himfelf obliged to be at an immenfe
labour to deilroy the moral theory of bis predecef-

for. ,1

Thefe different theories may be amufing to con-

templative minds, and for aught we know, there may
be fome truth in each of them, and at bottom they

may be lefs inconfiftent with one another than they

appear to be ; but whether they be or be not incon-

/iitent •, whether any of them or none of them is true,

v/e will be bold to fay, that no one of them, after fo

much time ai^d pains fpent upon it, ever enabled that

icholar who underftood it belt to reflrain a finglc

paiTion, or to perform one virtuous a6tion. And we
ihall furcly be thought to have kept within bounds,

while we pronounce no more concerning the above-

mentioned dry parts of fcicnce than one who is cfteem-

ed a good judge has done, with refpeCt to a long and

complete courfe of univerfity education : " It would

be hard to fay what one duty of fociety, or what one

office as a citizen, a ftudent is qualified to difcharge or

iVdlain, after his clofe application of fo many years."

Some of us were the fcholars of an illuflrious teach-

er of morality, himfelf. a perfe6l and ready matter of
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Greek and Latin. He introduced or revived a Kigh

tafte for claflical learning in this place ; and while he

lived he kept it alive. If ever a profeflbr had the art

of communicating knowledge, and of raifing an efteem

and defire of it in the minds of his fcholars *, if ever

one had the magical power to infpire the nobleO: fen-

timents, and to warm the hearts of youth with the

admiration and love of virtue ; if ever one had the

art to create an efteem of liberty, and an abhorrence

and contempt of tyranny and tyrants, he was the
* man. What pity was it, that for three or four month.-^

a-year fuch fuperior talents fliould have been thrown
away on metaphy ileal and fruitlels difputatlons !

When thefe were got ever, how delightful and edi-

fying was it to hear him ! If we did not make fonie

hnprovement during the few remaining months of

^ the feflion, the fault, we acknowledge, was in our-

felvcs •, and perhaps our docility was leflened, and

our minds flupihed, as we had the year before been

accuftomed to hear lectures, which neither deferved

nor catched our attention. For the moral difputes,

as that gentleman managed them (though, as we have

hinted, fomething really ufcful ought to have been

taught inftead of them), were not reckoned fo infipid

as the logical and metaphyiical. We can yet remem--
ber, that had the regulations of the college permitted

that Undents might have gone direilly from tlie lan-

guages to ethics, many in this city, who looked upon
logic and metaphyncs as futile and unintelligible,

would have fent their children to him. In that cafe,

they would have had an advantage that was much
defired y their children would have both heard the

le£lures at one hour, and have been examined upon-

them at another •, wlieiexs, by the. rules, except they

•had been firft at the logic clafs, they could but hear

the leftures.

But befides the intricacy of the things taught, there

was another caufe why moft of us imbibed but llttl'^

^ 3
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knowledge at the univcifity : Our profeilbrs loved

rank, and kept therafelves at a greater diiiance from
their fcholars than common fchoolmaflers do. This
hindered them from knowing our genius or particular

turn, and ctire6ling us to a proper courfe of reading.

When we left the univerfity, wc were totally unac-

quainted with hiftory : We had formed no plan of

moral or of natural knowledge : Had our teachers

been at a little pains with UsS, they might eafdy have
difcerned the bent of our genius, and what natural

capacity each of us had ; from our circumftances,

'

th^y might have formed probable conjectures what
bufinefs in life we were dciigned for ; and they might
have dire£led us to the books proper to be read : We
are of opinion, that the ufefulnefs of public teachers

lies in this as much as in delivering their lecf ures,

and perhaps more. By fome pains taken in this man-
ner, fcholars might in a few years attain more real

and dillincl: knowledge than without fuch direction

they are ever like to attain in their lives. We fay

this, as we have often done," from deep-felt experi-

ence. We were, when young, greedy of knowledge,

and continually reading^ lomcthing or other ; but no-

body was fo kind to adviie us and fet us on a right

track. We hope we are not vain in imagining, that

if our diligence in purfuit of kucw^ledge had been

well directed, w'hcii our memories were ftrong, our

tliirfl after knowrledge great, and our minds free from
cares, we might have made fome fort of progrefs in

literature ; but this was not done, which we deeply

regret, and muft regret while we have breath.

. Our teachers however profefled to be great adf

mirers of the ancients ; but they were too proud or

too lazy to imitate them. Did they fatisfy themfclves

with delivering a dry difcourfe on philofophy, con-

taining ideas to which their pupils were ftrangers ?

Did they reckon the bufinefs of the day over when
the hour was run ? Did they expe6t to convey new
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and cramp notions in fuch a hurry into the young

mind? Was this all that was done by Zeno in the

ftoa, by Plato in the academy, or by Epicurus in his

gardens ? No, they- did much more ; they threw afide

all diftant and magifterial airs ; they put themfelves

on a level with their fcholars ; they walked and con*

verfed familiarly with' them v they led their minds in

an eafy and gradual manner to the perception of

truth ; and by converfmg and repeating over and over

the fame point, made them thoroughly to underftand

it, and fixed it in their -memories.

If the learned gentlemen we fpeak of had but con-

fidered how little they were able to recollect of a fet

difcourfe, or of the bed fermon they ever heard, we
are perfuaded their method of teaching would have

appeared imperfe£l even to themfelves.

We mention but another caufe of ourJiaving made
fo little progrefs, and it is this : We were fet on too

many different branches of knowledge at the fame
time ; there was an odd fort of emulation induflri-

ouily excited among us; it was efteemed honourable

to attend many claiTes j it was thought fliameful, and
a mark of poverty, to be at few : Moll of the ftudents

in the three upper claiTes were one hour at Latin,

one at Greek, one at-m.athematics, and one or two at

philofophy, all in the fame day ; and this method was
continued through the whole feffion •, by which means
our attention was fo divided, and our minds fo dif-

tracled with a jumble of different things, that not

one of them took hold of us *, and it was next to im-
poiiible, that even thofe of us who wifhed and en-

deavoured to learn could fucceed. This produced a

lafling bad effeft -, an inclination to ramble in pur-

fuit of knowledge ftuck faft with us after we left the

univerfity. We had beea taught to be fond of a
fault into which from lazinefs or vanity we might
naturally have fallen. We could not endure con-

Itancy and affiduity j we foon became weary of any
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one thing \ and as we had been long obliged and ac-

cuftomed to do lb, we fkipped haftily from one fort

of reading to another ; an error which we have not

yet been able thoroughly to correfb. It is however
manifeft, that one thing at a time ought principally

to have been inculcated \ but we who ourfelves con-

trive fchemes of profit, can eafily fee for whofe bene-

fit the m.ultiplicity of private claiTes was firft fet on
foot, and continues flill to be purfued.

The things we have flightly noticed will in fome
fort account for the fmall morfel of knowledge mofl:

of us brought from the feat of learning ; and if we
in the city have little erudition, our college-compa-

nions in the country have not more : "We muft, and
we will affirm, that it is very rare to find a country

gentleman bred at the fame univerfity, who is in taile

and in extent of knowledge any degree above our-

felves, though they have had much more kifure to

purfue knowledge than fuited with our act:ive and,

bufy way of life ; a prefumption, both that the

things taught were improper, and that the method of

teaching them laboured under fome ellential defedb.

Nay, we mufl be forgiven to fay it, the learned pro-

feflbrs feem to be convinced cf all this, and to be of

the fame opinion with ourfelves. They had lately

two vacancies in the univerfity in their own difpofal

:

They looked round the country, and confidered the

abilities of all the clergymen and ftudents who had

been educated by themfelvesj and among fuch a

great number, they could find none, that, even in

their own opinion, were qualified to fill them. They
made choice of a clergyman at a great diftance, and

of a ftudent, who both of them had got their educa-

tion at other univerfities •, by which flep, they refleft-

ed all the honour they could on thefe two worthy

men ; but at the fame time made an open and candid

acknowledgment of the wretchednefs of their plan,

and of their own debility and ill fuccef? at begetting
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knowledge' in the mind'? of their fcholars ; lilce frigid

or impotent people, v/ho are forced to adopt flrangers

into their family, being incapable to beget- any chil-

dren of their own.
The faults in education we have mentioned h2LVC

had bad eflc61:s on all forts of people who refort or

have reforted to the univerfity, the clergy themfelves

not excepted 5 and we own, they have Jiad very bad
effects upon ourfelves. The things taught are abPtrufe

and dark; and it is little to be wondered at if we
brought no knowledge of tliem away with us : If any

of us brought away fome knowledge of them^ it is as

little to be wondered if we foon loft it : It was of

fuch a nature as to be' eafjly forgot-, it was fo re-

inote from common ufcj that it could not be remem-
bered.

Though we have been at fbme pains to acquire a

little knowledge from books and company, v/e are

fenfible, that in writing this letter we give but too

manifefb proofs of the defe^tivenefs of our education.

But fliil we believe this was no ways owing to our
want of natural capacity. Our city can bcaft, that

it has produced as complete burgeiies, and gentlemen
of as refined- and enlarged underftandings, as any in

the ifland j that is, when they, were educated or im-
proved at other places.

What we have faid is not with a view to depre-

ciate an unfverfity education, but to apologife for

•ourfelves, and to remove. Sir, your furprife at our
little knowledge, and that fo few of us fend our fons

1*0 the univerfity : And by this time we hope our a-

pology will appear to be pretty complete j an apolo-

gy which Vv^e have been forced to make» When we
faw the laugh raifed againft our town in ab"noit every

company of ftrangers, and heard ourfelves fo often

and fo groundlefsly reproached for want of tafte, we
judged it was but a piece of juilice to ourfelves and
our fellow-citizens, to open our minds to a g^entlem?^ik.
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of your (lifcernment and candour ; and when tBe

c.iulcs of what we are blamed for are laid open,

though not near fo fully as we could eafily have done,

equitable judges will ceafe ta rally us. But if we
fhall be afterwards reproached upon the fame fcore,

we will beg leave in our turn openly to exprefs our
furprlfe, that it fliould ever be expedied by any man-
of fober fenfe, that we fliould fend our fons to wafte

a year or two of their lives in learning things fo ufe-

lefs, abfurd, and ridicidous, as technical logic and me-
taphyfical fpeculations are confeiTed to be. "We at-

tend to them with relu6tance and difguft ; we have

now hardly any traces of them in our minds ; and
can we think that our children will be more gle'afcd

with them, or remember them better ?

The fenfible part of mankind will, we hope, agree

with us, that education ought to be calculated for the

times we live in ; that the aimx of it fiiould be to make
the youth good men, and ufeful fubje£ls ; to prepare

them to acquit themfelves well in the particular bufi-

nefs they are to live by, and to make a manly and de-

cent figure in the companies they may be in. We
think it manifeft, that the mufly and intricate parts

of fcience we have mentioned, are no ways fubfervi-

ent to any of thefe ends.

We are generally a commercial people ; except in

matters of commerce, our ideas are pretty much cir-

cumfcribed. The thoughts of great numbers among-
us move in no very wide circle, and never towards me-
taphyfics. We figure not to curfelves any very wide
or noble plan of education, which might dignify high

life, but would be merely imaginary and unattainable

in our circumftances : To thefe our education mull
be fuitabls. The things taught us ought to be fuch

as immediately fit us for bufinefs ; or are fome way
relative to our employment, or analogous to that

range of thought to wiiich our bufinefs may be fup-

pofed naturally to lead us j or which may adorn cou-
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verfation, and free us from the imputation of igno-

rance.

What thefe branches of knowledge are it is not

difficult to fee ; pra6tical mathematics, hiftory in ge-

neral, the hiftory of our own country, and of thofe

in the neighbourhood, or with which we carry on
commerce, natural hiftory, geography, the hiftory of

commerce, and pra61;ical morality. Were there any
doubt about the parts of fcience that are propereft

to be taught us, it might be removed by obferving,

that thofe of us who are ftudious naturally apply to

fome of the branches we have juft mentioned. Many
in this city, without any advantages in their youth,

have by their own good fenfe and the dint of appli-

cation, made a very confiderable progrefs in the know-
ledge of hiftory, belles lettres, and mathematics j but

we know none who ever turned their heads to ideal

entities, or to quibble fyllogifms. And if wp had an

opportunity of fuch a courfe of education, our city

would foon ftiow to the world, that the defire and

tafte of ufeful and attainable knowledge are as gene-

ral among us as in any other city whatfoever, that is

but equally populous.

Some eight or ten years ago, the principal and

profeflbrs of the Marifhal College at Aberdeen, " in

order to render the ftudy of the fciences more natu-

ral and progrefiivc, did unanimoufly agree to depart

from the old plan, and from that time forth to ob-

ferve a very different order. They continued indeed

to teach the claflical learning as formerly, but inftead

of logic and metaphyfics, they appointed that year to

be fpent in teaching hiftory, geography, chronology,

an introduction to natural hiftory •, and that all the

ftudents of that clafs fliould attend the leflbns of the

profeflbr of mathematics : That the next year be em-
ployed in natural phiiofophy, and the laws of matter

and motion ; in mechanics, hydroftatlcs, pneumatics,

optics, and aftronomy ; and that the laft year of the

courfe be allowed to the ftudy cf the abftraCl fciences.
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pneuniatology, morals, logic, "or the art of reafoning.'"

A confiderable improvement in the method of teach-

ing, and which does honour to the gentlemen who
appointed it.

We were very much encouraged when firft we
liear<i that the Mariflral College had fo far throv.^n

back ufeltfs things, and accommodated their courfe

to modern times. There appeared to be fo muck
good fenfe in what they had done, the alterations

they had made were fo vifibly advantageous and ne-

ceflaiy, that we made no doubt but our univeriity

would immediately follow fo edifying an example,

and would make further improvements upon it : But

after we had waited for fome time, we were entirely

damped, when upon inquiry v/e v/ere informed that

the profeflbrs were not to depart a hair-breadth from

their plan and pra6lice. They are it feems tied down
either by cuftom, or by inclination, or by rules, to

obferve a courfe of teaching, a great part of which is

at this time of day ufelefs and abfurd, and more e-

fpecialiy fo with refpe£l to us.

We do aflure you. Sir, that when we faw that no
relief was to be expected from the univerfity, we
were in diftrefs for our children, and felt, perhaps

too ftrongiy, fome emotions of indignation againft the

learned profeflbrs, whom we looked upon as ftub-

tornly tenacious of their own antiquated plan. We
had frequent converfations with one another, expref-

fing our grief that this was the cafe ; and fome of us

were then pretty much inclined to provide a proper

remedy, and to remove, at our own expence, the in-

conveniency to which our youth were expofed. But

tlirough a multiplicity of bufinefs, and want of fuffi*

cient harmony among ourfelves, we allowed our good
purpofes to cool ; anid with refpect to fo important a

defign, fuffered ourfelves to relapfe into a lethargic

inactivity, for which we frankly own we do not know
vv'hat excufe to make.
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What we wiflied for and intended was, to have in

this city a fchool or academy for inftrudting our youth

in that knowledge which is pro^^er to give them an

early liking to religion and virtue ; that which v>^ill

lit them for bufinefs, and enable them to difcharfre

the duties of life with honour, and appear to advan-

tage in -the world.

We were roufed from our lethargy, when vv-e faw
the royal burgh of Perth beforehand with us in e-

ftablifliing fuch an academy as we wiflied for. Sen-

fible of the like difadvantages we complain of, they

have fet us a pattern highly Vv-orthy of our imitation.

The magiftrates of that town, aifilfed by a worthy
clergyman in the place, have, like gent-lemen of tafte,

and men of the world at the fame time, generoufly

provided for the education of youth : An exertion of

public fpirit for which children and parents will e-

lleem and honour them at prefent, and which in tim.c

to come will be remembered as a monument of their

good fenfe and provident care of poRerity.

Their aim is, " to train up young people for bufi-

nefs and a<fl:ive life; or to give fuch a pratSrical and
compendious courfe of education as may in fome
meafure qualify the gentleman, the merchant, or even

the mechanic, to aft with greater advantage in their

refpeftive flations : For this purpofe the town-council

have fixed upon two m afters, with each a falary of

50 1. befides a gratuity of two guineas to be paid at

the entry ,of each fludent to each mafter for the fef-

fion ; which is to begin every year on the firfl of

October, and to continue till the end of May.
One of the mafters is to deliver, x . A fliort hiflory

of philofophy, and the rife and progrefs of arts and
fciences ; 2. A courfe of natural hiflory, in which he
gives an idea of botany and the animal economy

; 3.

A compendious view of poetry, rhetoric, logic, and
moral philofophy ; and, 4. A courfe of chronology
and civil hiflory, ancient and modern, efpecialiy the

A a
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hiflory of Britain, with regard to its conftitution, po-

litical Intereft, and commerce.

The other mafter is to teach, i. Arithmetic ; 2.

Book-keeping; 3. A courfe of mathematics ; and, 4.

A courfe of natural philofophy, illuftrated by experi-

ments. Each of the mafters is to finifli his whole

courfe in two fcfTions, if poflible *, otherwife, what
remains is to be gone through, at proper times, in a

fubfequent feflion, without any further charge to the

Ihident. A writing-mafter is to attend the academy >

every day , and a teacher is to read the fuperior Greek
and Latin claflics one hour every morning with fuch

of the ftudents as would make furtheY progrefs in the

languages. Both thefe mafters to be paid by the ftu-

dents.

The inftruments for the experimental part they are

to purchafe by contribution, and have already about

2:00 guineas fubfcribed for that purpofe. Their firft

fcffion begins in 061:ober." This is their plan. It is

no doubt well contrived for that place. It has no-

thing in it that can be called ufelefs or fuperfluous

;

every thing to be taught has a tendency to the end
propofed. But it may be proper to vary a little from

it, and to make fome additions in an academy here.

Writing, arithmetic, book-keeping, and alfo fome
parts of mathematics, are here taught in private

i'chools •, hiftory, chronology, and moft of the other

parts m.entioned in the Perth fcheme, are hardly even

attempted : The things taught are neceflary to ac-

complifh a merchant's clerk ; the things hitherto ne-
glected would form the merchant for extenfive bufi-

nefs and for manly converfation : And it is unquef-

tionably by teaching the hiftorical and philofophical

things that a fchool either obtains or deferves the

name of an academy.

Writing, arithmetic, and book-keeping, may be left

to be taught as before ; and then two mafters will,

with the greater fuccefs, manage the remaining parts.
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The province of the one will be, i. Mithematics ;

2. Geography, 3. Natural hiilory ; and, 4. Natural

philofophy, illuflrated by experunents.

The province of the other will be nearly as in the

plan of Perth ; i. Hiftcrry of philofophy, and the rife

and progrefs of arts and fciences ; 2. A compendious

view of poetry, r];i£toric, and moral philofopliy •, 3. A
courfe of chronology and civil hiflory, ancient and

modern, efpecially the hiftory of Britain.

The bufinefs of the one mailer will be, befides ma-
thematics, to teach the moft entertainmg and ufefu

parts of natural philofophy j that of the other will ba
chiefly hiitory.

We are perfuaded that every impartial perfon will

fee at once the great and remarkable utility of fuch a

courfe of education, and the propriety of ere61:ing

.

fuch an academy in this place, as foon as it can be

conveniently done.

The town of Perth, however confiderable in itfelf,

is fmall in comparifon of this populous, wealthy, and
thriving city : The fame encouragement that is given

by them would be a very light burden upon u.s, whe-
ther it were given out of the revenues of tlie city, or

contributed by a number of the moft opulent citizens.

But as a far greater number of icudents would attend

the academy here, lefs falary to the teachers might:

ferve the purpofe ; nay, there is great reafon to be-

lieve, that if the niagillrates and principvJ inhabitants

will, as we hope, countenance the projedl, in a very-

few years little or no falary at all may be neceiTary.

This plan will interfere but little with that of the

univerfity. The aims are quitt; dilFcrcnt and dlilin<ft
;.

what is deligned by the academy is, to train up young
people for bufmefs and aiSlive life ; the aim of the

univerfity is, to make fcholars of them : And no doubt
a great adept in fcholaftical learning is Itill to be made
by fom.e ikill in the learned languages, and by a long

and laborious courfe of fcudy. This we eafily dil-

A a 2
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cern ; the clergy are ordinarily the people who fludy

longell, and inquire deepeft into fcience *, they do it,

or begin to do it, at the univeriity ; and when vacan-
cies happen in univerfities, generally fpeaking, they

can only be fupplled from the clergy, or by fuch as

have been educated to be clergymen. But the edu-^

cation we propofe is compendious, and of general

ufe ; our fchool will not keep any ftudcnt from the

univerfity, who is intent on making a great figure by
deep and metaphyfical refearches; and we are fure

the profeiTors are more difintcrefted than to wifh any
icholar fliould confumc four or five years at their col-

leges without being Ijetter accomplilhed for conver-

fation, or more prepared for the employment by which
he propolcs to live.

We allow the excellence of profefied fcholars, and
fhall leave it to colleges to fill their heads with mate-
rials for argumentation. Yie propofe no fuch thing;

and therefore we perfuade ourfelves that the m.aflers-,

who love every branch of knowledge, will encourage

Gur plan, and give us their beft advice ; and we fub-

rnit it to themfelves, if it would not be worthy the

generoiity of fuch patrons of fcience to apply fome
portion of their large revenues to begin and carr^ on
fo ufeful and nccefiary a proje(9:.

But though, contrary to our intention, our plan

fhould feem to interfere a little with that of the uni-

verfity, or threaten to keep fome fcholars from them.,

this ought not to difcourage us, nor to put the pro-

leflbrs into any ill humour : Scnfible that they need

fuch a motive to roufe them to more a6livity, they

ihould, for their own honour and ufefulnefs, wifli us

fuccefs. Both they and the teachers of tlie academy
will the more exert themfelves, when they know that

their honour and their intercll too depend upon their

activity and diligence.

It is a vulgar error to believe that teachers of reli-

gion, different from the cftablifhed one, are in all re*
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fpe£ls hurtful. The reformed have forced the ca-

tholics to throw afide many of then* abfurdities, and

have ftirred them up to fearch for more knowledge.

The diflenters in England have contributed to pro-

mote the learning and fobriety of the churchmen ;

and perhaps even the feceders in Scotland have, by

their ftriAnefs, flimulated fome of the eftablifhed

clergy to a ftricSlnefs and diligence in their office be-

yond what they might otherwifc have attainetl.

The mailers of an univerfity need fuch a llimulus

as much as the teachers of religion. "When m.cn have

got into a fettled way of life, lazinefs often gets the

better of the good purpofes they really had when they

firft entered into it. The {eniC of duty and the love

of fame are not able to overcome the love of eafe. It

is the opinion of fome intelligent perfons, that if the

eftablifhed clergy, inflead of having faiaries fixed for

life, were hired from time to time, we fliould get bet-

ter fermons from them than even ihofe we get at pre-

fent. "Whatever truth tliere may be in th.i?i we- are

perfuaded there is much more in tl'u?- remark, v/:ien

applied to the mailers of a college. Tkey have their

line lodgings, and they have their fixed faiaries as the

clergy have : But the clergy have one -ftrong motive

to fpur them on which the profeilbrs have not*, there

are other clergymen juft at hand, and if any one is

very lazy and negligent, the people wilt leave him
,

but be the profeiibrs ever fo ilothiul, there is no col-

lege near to receive the iludents from them. Could
the youth, be taught by others at as little expence to

their parents, the profefTors would be at more pains,

and bedir themfelves in a very different manner.
We have faid thus much in general, to prevent fome

prejudices that might have been conceived agalnft our
plan, as if it were to interfere with the univerfity

;

and we have fliown, that inflead of being hurtful to

that learned body of men, it will produce very falu-

tary efRcls upon them j and we hope it may reafon-

A a J
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ably be prefumed, that by the a£livity of our teachers,

and the conflant and clofe application of their fcho-

lars, more real and ufcful knowledge may be deliver-

ed and acquired in two years, than can be in fix or

feven in the difputatious and {\o\V method ufual in

iiniverfities, where there are fo fev/ hours of teach-

ing, and fo many of diverfion.

It has been obferved already, tl.iat the principal

points in view in the education of youth ought to be

to form them to the love of religion and virtue, to

render them ferviccable to the government, ufeful to

ihemfelves and to that focicty to which they may
more immediately belong, and agreeable in the ordi-

nary commerce of life.

With refpeft to forming our youth to be good fub-

jecls, this plan needs make no provifion. The inlui-

bitants of this city, and of all the countrv around, arc

almoft to a man w^ell affe£l:ed to the prefent govern-

r;ient, and, were it necelTary, would rilk their fortunes

and their lives in its fuppcrt. Though we think

young people ought to be made acquainted with the

nature of that happy confLitution under which we
live j and this may be advantageouily done, in read-

ing to them the hiliory of our own country.

But religion merits the moil ferious attention. It

Is judged to be a great defecl: in the ordinary educa-

tion, that, except thofe Vvdio fcrmally fet themfelves

to the ftudy of divinity, no care is taken to acquaint

the ftudents with religious principles, or to tin6lure

them with a fenfe of' piety. Religion takes fafler hold

of the mindj and has a ftronger tendency to make
men gcod and virtuous, than many feeir* to imagine.

It is of infmite importance, with refpecl to the other

world ; and it is the mcfl powerful reflraint to pre-

ferve youth from thofe vices which they are but too

ready to fall into ; vices which are both heinous, and
hinder them from making that figure in the world

which they are entitled to make. A fenfe of God
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makes the life fober and regular. Parents ought to

recommend religion to their children, and all teach-

ers fhould, both by example and inftrudlion, (liow

their Icholars that they have a high efteem of religion,

ajid a deep fenfe of its importance to promote all the

valuable interefts of mankind.

We have lately feen a printed Sermon upon the

Caufes of the Decline of Religion, and we verily ex-

pe61:cd to find one thing affigned as a caufe of that

decline, which has been and continues to be much
talked of and much lamented in this place, but which
it feems the author did not advert to. If he had pleaf-

ed, he might have mentioned the bad difcipline of

colleges, and the too little appearance of piety in the

deportment of the mafters, which, though perhaps

not fo cxtenfive, is as real a caufe of irreligion as any

he has named. It produces very difmal ette6fs ; the •

ftudents, who afterwards apply to divinity, are cool

and indifferent in the ftudy of it ; thofe who apply

to bufinef?, in town or country, bring along with them
from the college a vifible averfion to religion ; and
with this pernicious contagion they infe6l the unwary
who fee or converfe with them.

The blunt faying of a plain and honeft citizen,

fome time after public prayers began to be difufed in

the univeriity, v/as quite agreeable to our fentiments.

When he was entering his fon to one of the philofo-

phy ciaffes, " I am indifferent, (faid he) I am indiffe-

rent about your nice difputes : Teach my fon religion

and morality ; teach him to govern his paffions, and
to love God and men : I had rather have him a pious

and good man than poffeffed of all the curious philc-

fophy you can teach him in feven years." ;

Religion ought to be the ground-work of every
courfe of education, and the principles inftilled into

the minds of young people fliould be fcriptural and
found. This is certainly right in every view. We
have known fome young men who were marred in
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their bufinefs, and reje£led by thofe who could have
advaiiced them, merely becaufe they were much fuT-

pe£):cd of entertaining fome very loofe and unfound
opinions.

But to confider religion in the loweft view, name-
ly, as it is a fcience and a fubjecl: of eonverfation, the

youth ought certainly to be taught it. Every gentle-

man and merchant Ihould be able to talk about the

tenets of that religion which is eftablifhed in his

country : He fliould know fomething about the go-
vernment and difciplirre of that church of which he
is a member.
We fhould weary out your patience, Sir, and pro-

tra£l this letter to an indecent length, were we tc

'mention the ufe of every particular branch of litera-

ture propofed to be taught by the projected plan >

and were we to fhow how well this plan will anfwer

the remaining ends of education ; nam.ely, to prepare

young people to be ufeful in life, and to appear as

accom]%lifl:;ed gentlemen in eonverfation^ We will,

in a few words, take notice of the advantages which
a plan of this fort has effectually to communicate
the knov/kdge which is propofed to be taught by
it.

I. The things to be taught are all of them" capable

of beins learned. Thev are comimenfurate to the ca-

pacity of the young mind. Logical quiddities and

metaphyfical fubtleties are totally exterminated. Hi-
ftory, geography, the natural productions of a coun-

try, the manners of the people, the manufacl:ures and

comm.odities they trade in, may all be underftood and

remem.bered. Thefe are things ufeful to be known
by a commercial people. And, by the way, we beg

leave to fay, that if merchants have not dipped much
into metaphyfical and moral theories, they have by

their voyages and travels furniilied the world with a

far more valuable fort of knowledge ; we mean that

of the maraiers and cuftoms of men, which is cer-
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tainly more entertaining, and perhaps lays a furer

-foundation of morality than any of the cobweb fchemes

which hate been fo finely fpun out of the imagina-

tions of fanciful men, who have all their lives been

immured within a college, and are quite deftitute of

the kaov/ledge of the world.

2. We are almoft certain of having the ablefl

teachers the nation can afford. They will readily be

leh to be chofen and employed by us. A place in

an univerlity is confidered as eafy, honourable, and
lucrative. It is almoil looked upon as a finecure

;

it is not ordinarily the mod ingenious and able for

teaching that is pitched upon, but he who is con-

ne6led, or whofe friends are connedied with, and can

ferye the men in power ; and this appears to be

growing more and more in fafhion. When a vacancy-

happens, we hear every one faying, " Who will get

this place ^ who has moft interefl with fuch a duke
or fuch a lord ?" A man's fulHciency is fekdom or

never mentioned j his ability is no recommendation
of him ; his total ignorance of the things he is to

teach is no obflacle to his being preferred to the of-

fice : For tv/enty years pad, there are not above one
or two inllances^ where one was either prefented by
the crown, or chofen by the faculty, merely or chiefly

becaufe he was thought bed qualified to teach tli'^

clafs he was called to teach. If there are any who
are fit to teach, by a proper encouragem.ent we may
have them.

But the- directors of the academy, befides capacity

to teach, mufl have other qualifications : They mult
be men of a grave and rerpe6i:able charafter, who
will add weight and importance to the things they

teach, and attract the elleem and love of their fciio^

lars. The profefibrs in our time, to do them juflice,

feemed well enough qualified in this refpe6l. Seve-
ral of the things taught by them were, as v/e have
faidj abfoiute futilities j and yet even in thefe things>
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from the folemnity of the teachers, we at that time fuf-

peclecj there might be fome value in them, or perhaps

tlieir diligence in teaching conferred fome imaginary-

worth on every thing they taught. We have often ob-

ferved, that the earneil appHcation of teachers to their

bufinefs procures them reputation, and adds weight to

the moft frivolous and infignificant things that may
be delivered by them. The men were guilty of no
iittlenefs or folly ; they were men of exterior dignity,

and we could not but pay fome regard to every thing

they faid or did. Teachers of that fort, when the

knowledge communicated by them is ufeful and fuit-

able, do fuccefsfully recommend knowledge and vir-

tue ; and by their regular, decent, and religious be-

haviour, they create a liking of religion in the hearts

of their fcholars.

3. The hours of teaching in the defigned academy
will be more than are allotted to it in colleges. It

is abfurd and hypocritical for men to give high com-
mendations of fcience, and to ufe fo {lender pains,

a-nd fpend fo little time in teaching it. Men are be-

come fo lazy, and the defire of literature is fo feeble,

that it is a wonder if knowledge of every fort does

not take its flight from amongfl us. The practice.of

univerfities is quite altered j not one half of the hours

are employed in teaching that were one hundred, and
not a thud of them that were two hundred years

ago. The prefident de Mefmcs fliowed a manufcript

of one of his anceftors to Mr. Rollin, wherein that

ancient gentleman gave an account of his Itudies at

the univerhty of Toloufe : " In 1545 (fays he) I was
fent to Toloufe with my preceptor and brother to

lludy law, under the direction ot an old grey-haired

man, who had travelled much. We got up at four,

and having faid our prayers, we began our iludies at

five, with our great books under our arms, and our

writing-tables and candlefticks in our hands. We at-

tended at ki^ures till ten without intermifhon j thea
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we went to dinner, after having haftiiy collated for

one half-hour what we had writ down. After din-

ner, by way of diverfion, we read Sophocles, or Ari-

ftophanes, or Euripides, and fometimes Demofthenes,

Tully, Virgil, and Horace. At one o'clock to our

ftudies again, at five we returned home, to repeat

and turn to the places quoted in our books till after fix,

then we fupped and read fomewhat in Greek and
Latin." Such pains and time were then beftowed.

But in our univerfity feveral of the mailers do not

teach above one hour, and others of them but two
hours a-day. Do they really expeft to convey the

knowledge of any thing fo haftiiy, efpecially of the

dark and intricate points they ufually teach ? And we
cannot but obferve, that they treat their ftudents as if

they were'men and children at the fame time. A noble

lord made a donation of the college-garden to the maf-

ters and to the ftudents to walk in for their health and
recreation. The ftudents, even thofe who entered to

the lower clafles, it is pretended, were then men, and
had difcretion not to deftroy the beauty or policy of

the garden. They are now very young when they

enter to thefe clafles, and the mafters have deprived

all the ftudents of the liberty of ftepping into the

garden, which by the donation they had and ftill

have a legal title to. In another refpeft they treat

the very youngeft of their fcholars as if they were
full-grown men j they teach them an hour or two,

and then fend them adrift •, and they are fo thought-

lefs, are fo little looked after, and have fo much time

to play, that the leffon fo haftiiy read over to them is

neglected and immediately forgot. In the .cafe of

the garden, it argues the fuperiority of the mafters

to treat their fcholars as mere children ; in the mat-
ter of teaching, it contributes to their eafe to treat

them as if they were men.
The teaching for fo few hours in colleges has a

very fatal effedl upon children : By getting fo much
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diverlion, they contrail fettled habits of inattention,'

and their minds are fo diflipatcd, that it is oftentimes

found impofflble to fix them ; by which means many
have been ruined, and could never afterwards, by all

the arts and entreaties of their parents, be brought to

apply themfelves in earneil to any bufinefs whatfo-

ever.

Common fenfe would didlate, that the two lower

claffes, at leaft, ought to be treated as children are in

other fchools j they ought |o be kept as it were un-
der, the rod, and obliged to apply to their bufmefs for

four or five hours a day : And fo many hours of at-

tendance, at the fev/eft, fliall, it is propofed, be given

by every teacher in the defigned academy.

4. Our teachers lliall ftudy the genius, and learn

the views of each particular fcholar, and dire£t them
to a proper ccurfe of reading when they are at home.
We fufFered fo much ourfelves through want of fuch

direction, that we will be at the utmofl pains that

our children may not fufFer as we have done. The
teachers will put thofe books into their hands which
are moil accommodated to their genius, and relative

to the bufmefs they are defigned for. They will con-

verfe often and familiarly with them, and twice every

week will, in an eafy manner, inquire into the pro-

grefs they have made, and caufe them to make ob-

fervations themfelves upon what they have been read-

ing. Poifefled of fuch accomplifliments as we have

mentioned, they will be in no dread of being puzzled

by the queflions that m.ay be put to them by fpright-

ly lads of fourteen or fifteen, nor under any necef-

fity of concealing their ignorance by an affe6i:ed gra-

vity, and entrenching themfelves behind a form.

5. To confufe or diftraft the minds of the youth

by different ftudies at the fame time, will be avoided

v.'ith the moft fcrupulous care. All poflible art will

be ufed to make what is the immediate and princi-

pal ftudy of the fcholars amufing and delightful to
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Ciiem : The other things, that are allowed them by-

way of diverfion, will always have fome relation to

the one thing ^which is at that particular time the

chief objed of their purfuit.

Thefe are certainly great and vifible advantages

which fcholars at the academy will enjoy above thofc

who attend the univerlity. The things to be taught

are plain and important. The bed qualified men
will teach them. The hours of attendance will be

'more than double thofe that are given at the univer-

fity. The teachers will converfe familiarly with the

fcholars, and direct them to a proper courfe of read-

ing. Confufion of ftudies will be cantioufly avoid-

ed, and all will be done in a clear and exprellive En-
glifli ftyle.

„ They propofe at Perth, no doubt for very good

reafons in their fituation, to have a teacher of the fu-

perior claffics. We confefs we do not fee the pro-

priety or neceffity of fuch a teacher in the academy

i
here. We think it ought to be an Englifh academy,

! -and that the chief defign of it fhould be to train up
! young people for buiinefs. Indeed many of our ci-

tizens have found, that their children had lefs Latin*

( when they left the humanity clafs than when they

entered to it •, and every body is convinced, that in

-the two years fpent at Greek and Latin in the uni-

verfity, a very poor proficiency is made in compari-

-fon of what m.ight well be expelled. But this great

evil would' be beft rem.edied by childrens flaying a

year or even two years longer at the grammar-fchooi

;

in which two years they would certainly acquire m.ore

fkill in the learned languages than they could pofiibly

do in fix or feven at the univerfity : And if the re61:or

can difcharge his prefent office, and alfo teach a fu-

.perior clafs, we are informed he is very well quali-

fied to do it. But if it is necefl'ary there be another

to teach the higher claflics along wdth him, a very

particular fearch Ihould be made to find a proper

Bb
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perfon ; he muft be a man of tafle and imagination

:

It is not difficult to find one wlio can drudge and la-

bour, and by the help of grammars and diftionaries

can hammer out the conftru6lion, and heavily tell

his fcholars the meaning of an author ; thefe are com-
modities not rare to be found, but fuch a one is far

from anfwering to the idea we have of a teacher of

the fuperior claffics : He fhould be a man of fenfe

and genius, of fpirit and vivacity, who feels the au-

thor's fenfe, who imagines himfeif in the place of the^
poet, and is warm with his fire ; who difcerns, who
fees and feels the beauty of the hiftorian's defcrip-

tion. In fhort, one who feels the very fentiments of

the hiftorian or poet, and transfufes them into the

minds and hearts of his pupils. We would have him
at the fame time to have difcretion enough to pafs^

over feveral parts of Ovid, Horace, and Catullus,

which, were they taught in a fpirited manner, might
be dangerous to young people. A dull phlegmatic

teacher m.ay feem to have fome advantage in this re-

fpe£l: : He can read over the whole of Horace, and
not mifs a line from beginning to end, without a

fmile : He can explain and comment upon the moft
licentious paflage without feeling himfeif, and with-

'

out exciting in his fcholars any diforderly emotion

;

but then he feels as little and makes as little impref-

fion with refped^ to any the mofb beautiful pidlure or

ftriking defcription : In reading the pafiages of a tra-

gedy or epic poem, which fliake the human frame,

and fill the throbbing breaft with the alternate emc«
tions of admiration, terror, pity, and diftrefs, his

-heart is quite unmoved, infenfible, and callous. Such
a one can never teach to advantage, nor excite ad-

miration of ancient learning in the minds of youth ;

They weary, and think it is doing penance to hear

him.

A teacher of fpirit and tafle fires his pupils with

the love of claiTical learning ; And though it is di-
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grCiTmg a little from our principal point, we cannot

; but take notice, that fuch a teacher would be of un-

fpeakable advantage to thofe in higher life than we
are. If gentlemens fons made a competent progrefs

in clafTical learning, and were befides inflrurted in

the feveral things propofed to be taught at the aca-

demy, we aver they would have a far more complete

and genteel fchool education than has ever been pub-
licly given in this country.

And fuch a teacher of Greek and Latin fliould be

, carefully fought for, on account of thole {Indents

who are deligned for any of the learned profeffions,

and efpecialiy of thofe who are to be clergymen : For
as education is fo tedious, and is become fo expen-

five, we think that divines may and ought to be

ti'ained up in this method. When they are welL
founded in the languages, they may by proper direc-

"tion be taught as much knowledge, and to exprefs

themfelves with as much propriety, precihon, and
force, as divines ordinarily attain, in one third part

of the time which they would be obliged to attend a

divinity college : And if they were found to be as

knowing as college dudents, we do not fee but pref-

byteries might get over any difficulty in licenfing

them ; provided always their morals be good and their

principles orthodox. For v/hich purpofe v/e would
have the gentleman who has the* direction of their

(ludies found above ail fufpicion, even though he

fliould not be fo deep in learning as v/e could wifli.

For it would feem, that in divinity it is the genius,

or the app-iicatioil of- the iludent, and not the ability

of the profefibr, that produces the elleiSl. We have

heard iome of our divinity profeflbrs mucli run-down,
and others as much applauded ; but we could never

fee this difference by the effeiSlsof their teaching, or

that thofe who lludied under the weak profeiTor were
a whit inferior to thofe who w^re the fcholars of the

*ble one : Nor indeed do we difcern that thefe preach-

B b 2.
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crs appear worfe in the pulpit or in compt\ny who
were never at a divinity college at all, feveral' of

whom we know and elleem.

In things that relate to divinity, the learned pro-

feflbrs feem to think in this manner : For three or

four times, they have chofen Hebrew profeflbrs, who,
except the letters, were fa id to know no more of the

language ; and church-hiftory, though they have a

profeflbr of it, has not been taught for many years

pafl : It is fuppofed, that one may teach Hebrew
v/ithout knov/ing it ; and that divines may know >

church-hiftory without being taught it : Juft as the

little or great ability of the divinity profeflbr makes
no alteration upon the feholar.

But if it is fo with refpecSl to divinity and what
relates to it, the cafe is c^uite different with refpeft

to a profeflbr of mathematics : Whether he has or

has not the art of teaching, is maiiifeftly known by
the great or fmall proficiency which his fcholai3

make. It is ^Jmpoflible that thofe who fl:udy at one
imiverfity lliould be generally good mathematicians^

and that thofe who fl:udy at another fhould generally

knov/ nothing of the matter, if the profeflbjrs were e-

qually ikiilful and diligent in teaching. The gentle-

man who has long taught in this univerfity has un-

queilionably great ability ; but whether he has run

over the proportions in too great a hurry, or has em-
ployed too fev/ hours in teaching, it is a well-known

fa6t, which v/e are forry to mention, that he has had

little fuccefs in teaching : There are extremely few
who have been made mathematic;ians by him. We
mention this, becaufe if the two maflers under v/liofe

dire^lion tiie academy is propofed to be {hall be-

thought to have too much to do, there may be, with-

out any additional expence, a ter.cher of mathematics

alone. If he has only the countenance of the magi-

llrates, fuch numbers will attend him, that he will

not need a halfpenny of falary : And if he has the

ft
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art of teaching (which he mufl have, otherwife it

were better not to have him), we may reafonably ex-

pe6t, in a very few years, to furniih out a choice

of able mathematicians to the univerfity, • and fave

them the trouble of going to a great diflance in queft

of one.

The plan, as we have fpoken of it, extends to

fewer parts of literature than that of Perth ; yet we
perfuade ourfelves every one muft be convinced of

the advantage and neceffity of it •, and if polTible we
wifh to fee it eftablifhed, or at lead begun this very

feafon.

Many branches of manufa£lures have been intro--

duced, and many have been puflied as far by the in-

^
habitants of this city as has been, done by any in the

kingdom ; and if we ftiouid make no provihon for

'the inftru£lion of our youth, when fuch provifion

is fo neceffary, we (houid but too juftiy deferve re-

proach.

But from the opulence of this city, v/e cannot but
indulge the hope, that the academy here will be more
extenfive than that whichu has been agreed upon by
the people of Perth. We wifh the French language

was taught more perfe£Vly than has yet been done
here: It has become almoit an univerfal ian^'-uaoe,

and the knowledge of it is particularly ufeful to'

trading people; and efpecially we wifh that there were
an Engiillv belles lettres education: Except to gen-

tlemen, and to thofe in the learned profeOions, the

learned lancruages are not neceffary. A man may
make himfelf mafter of an immenfe variety of know-
ledge, without any other language but Engiifh : And
©f how great importance Would it"be if young peo-
ple were made acquainted withthe beauties of the

Engiifh poets and rnoil elegant profe writers, and
were taught fomething of compofition in tiieir own.
language. To knov/ their own language well is of

more importance to them than even the moft fuU^

Bb r
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and accurate knowledge of Greek and Latin: Wiiile

they applied to the ftudy of it, they v/ould be taught

not words but things, not ftyle only but to fee and
feel the moft noble fentiments, and to exprcfs them-
felves with elegance and force.

It is really aftonifliing that the (ludy of the nation-

al language has been fo much ijeglecled, and that a

courfe of education, proper for men of bufinefs, en-

tirely in Englifh, has never been fet on foot. If we
were not accuftomed to fee the thing every day prac-

tifed, it would appear abfurd to the lall degree, that

children, who are to be put to bufinefs as foon as their

age permits, fhould fpend live or fix years in learning

dead languages *, languages, which it is forefeen they

will immediately forget when they go from fchool,

and which, though they could be remembered, can

never be of any ufe to them. If that time were em-
ployed in conveying ideas into their minds, as they

are capaj^le to receive them, and in teaching them the

Englilli language, they would have more knowledge,

and they would acquire a great facility of writing and
fpeaking what they know. If they were firft taught

to pronounce juflly, and were then fet to ccmpofe
little things, and to imitate^ the ftyle of Mr. Addifon,

Dr. Swift, and fome others, the letters of men of

bufinefs would appear to much more advantage than

fome of them do at prefent. There would not be fo

frequent complaints that people do not write to their

friends at a diftance *, the' real caufe of which often-

times is, diat they have neither a competent ftock of

ideas, nor a fufficient command of language. To
write a letter of news, of friend fliip, of thanks, or

congratulation, is above their capacity, or is at beft a

tedious and diincult tafiv. If chiidren~were properly

inftru^led in their mother-tongue, they would not,

when they became men, faulter and hefitate in fpeech,

but would exprefs their meaning with eafe and beauty.

The tafte which has been raifed at Edinburgh by
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Mr. Sheridan fliould excite our emulation. The parts

of fcience we have mentioned before are abfolutely

necefTary ; this laft is alfo highly ufeful and highly

ornamental.

The plan. Sir, which we have laid before you, is

neither chimerical nor difficult to be executed ; it is

eafy, advantageous, necefTary, and not expenfive j and^

we cannot fuffer ourfelves to fear but that our city

will immediately agree to it, or to fomething like it

:

For our own part, we have merely ftudied the ho-

nour and advantage of our fellow-citizens. We de-

fire no commendation for having mentioned to feve-

ral of them the great advantages of fuch an academy.

If we are in the right, you will be able to judge by
tliis Letter, which you are at liberty to ufe as you
pleafe. There are no doubt others of our citizens

who are both able to form a plan that is more com-
plete, and alfo to forward the execution of it; let

them have the whole praife, but let the thing be done,

and done as foon as poffible.

And we think ourfelves fure that it will be done,:

when we confider the merit and vigilance of the ho-

nourable gentlemen who are our prefent magiitrates.

One of them is iiluflrious in his own city, is well

known at a great diftance, and has been long refpe£l:-

ed by thofe in the highefl rank ; he had a college e-

ducation, but foon fav/ the impropriety and defecl-

ivenefs of it j and, by a flrength ofjudgment, a depth
of penetration, and retentivenefs of memory peculiar

to himfelf, he attained a knov/ledge of the laws and
conilitution of his country, v/hich is feldom to Ije

found in profeffed lawyers : He has acquired fuch va-

riety of knowledge, moral, hiflorical, political, and
commercial, and is fo diftin£l and accurate upon eve-

ry point, that few burgefles or others in the ifland

can pretend to excel him. What is propofed to be
taught at the academy is but the rudiments of a few
of thefe parts, in each of which he is a mafter.
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We have another gentleman in public oflBce, who=

is alfo juftly looked upon as a very extraordinary and
happy genius. His.fkill in commerce is extenfive

;

his invention of new branches of manufacture fertile
j

his a61:ivity to promote them unwearied *, his genero-

fity and public fpirit are difcerned and honoured by
feveral of the nobility, and by many of the gentry

and men of tafle, who court his company : He is pof-

fefled of fuch accomplifliments in fcience and tafte,

which, by a quick difcernm.ent, he faw the value of,

and acquired, that did he not by a fmgular greatnefs

of mind* acknowledge the difadvantages of his educa-

tion, hardly any body that converfes with him would
fufpedi: but that he had been converfant in literary

contemplations from his earlieft youth.

We have befides many citizens whofe knowledge

is extenfive, and whofe elegance of tafte is undifput-

ed. The magiflrates and they will heartily concur to

promote fo ufeful a defign : They will be convinced,

that among a numerous youth there are, comparative--

ly fpeaking, but few who in fcience and tafte can

hope to fucceed as they have happily done, unlefs an

early and proper method be taken to facilitate the ac-

quifition of knov/ledge, and to teach them the ele-

ments of thefe parts which are of univcrfal ufe.

For that reafon, fuch an academy as we have given

a fketch of is fo ufeful and necciTary, that there ought

to be one of them in every populous city within Great

Britain : And certainly people will fome time or other

open their eyes, and not fufFer themfelves to be de-

luded by mere founds, nor imagine that becaufe a

thing is called an univerfity or feat of learning, that

therefore it will convey every fort of ufeful know-
ledge ; when they fee, or may fee fo plainly, that the

knowledge taught is unfuitabie to fuch people as we
are ; and, were it fuitable, no fuitable time and pains'

are employed to teach it.

And we fay one thing further in behalf of our city.
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which to you may appear incredible, and yet nothing

is more true. It is the nearnefs of the univerfity to

us, that is the caufe of our little knowledge, and that

an academy like that now proje6led did not long ago

take place. We expelled from time to time that the-

profeffors would turn from intricate and ufelefs to

ufeful and plain parts of fcience, and teach them with

care and diligence. Had it not been for this vain

imagination, we are verily perfuaded Glafgow would
have fet an example to Perth, inftead of Perth's hav-

ing fet one to Glafgow.

We have at prefent the bell hopes, and imagine

that we are within reach of having the reproach of

our want of tafte, and that we are carelefs about the

education of our children, entirely wiped away. We
think ourfelves as fure as we can be of any thing that

is future, that, if this propofal is properly executed,

within eight or ten years every ftranger and every

difcerning perfon will obferve a feniibk and general

improvement in tafte and knowledge among the in^

habitajits of this city, and that from thenceforth there

will not be the lead ground for any fuch furprife as

you exprefled.

But if after all nothing is done, we fliall fuffer you
and every one to rally our citizens as you pleafe ; and
as your raillery, though poignant, is genteel, fo far

from avoiding your company, we will court it ; and
judging ourfelves unconcerned, we will with patience,

perhaps with pleafure, hear your burlefque without

opening our mouths^
Indeed, if our city fhall relapfe into a lethargy, as

before *; if there be not fenfe enough to fee the utili-

ty, or if there be not authority, or fpirit, or numbers
enough to forward the execution of a project fo ne-

ceflary anjl eafy, we mull acknowledge, that, not-

withltanding all our partiality to ourfelves and our ci-

tizens, we ihould not know what to fay further ia

our defence. We fhould, we fear, be forced to coa-
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fefs that we betrayed fome fymptoms of that duhicfs,

and that careleflhefs about our children, for which we
have been fo often blamed j or that we miftook our

childrens intereft, and efteemed a fmall faving of mo-
ney to be of more importance to them than the am^
pie fortunes they might be fitted to acquire, and all

the great and fliining improvements in tafte and fci-

ence, which by a proper courfe of fchool education

they might eafiiy make.

But if unhappily our city fhall not be roufed to ac-

tion by the example of Perth, if our principal people,

being too bufy and careful about other things, fhall

negledt or poflpcne a thing fo needful, we make not

the Lead doubt but that other populous tov/ns in the

kingdom, where fuch an academy may be as necef-

fary as it is here, will a(£t a more generous and fpirit-

ed part, and will v/ifely facrifice a fmall expence to

form the minds of their children, to accomplifh them
for btifmefs, and to make a gentleman-like figure in

converfation.

Meantime ufeful arts and valuable knowledge will

flourifh at Perth. In a commeixiaJ fenfe, at leaft,

Perth will be the modem Athens of this country ;

numbers of young men, propeny educated there, will

fpring abroad, and make a figure in the feveral trad-

ing towns of the nation, and particularly in this great

city. Strangers will, by the fuperiority of their parts,

acquire great fortunes j they will lead and conduft

the affairs of this city, and be refpecled by the nobi-

lity and gentry, while our fons, free born citizens,

through want of education, will be humble and tame

under the fway of greater merit, and make no be-

coming figUl'C.

Thefe are events eafiiy forefeen. The example of

Perth is not that which Ihould chiefly influence us ;

it is the necefiity, the vifible neccflity of the educa-

tion propofed. Let the Perth fcheme be ill contriv-

ed, let it be worfe executed -, fuppofe there be fome,
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who, from fordid love of lucre, are fquintlng at it

with an evil eye, and wifhing to blail it with their

noxious breath j fuppofe they and their emilTaries be
ftriving to get hold of tliis hopeful infant, to cruih it,

or to llifle it in its cradle ; nay, fuppofe, contrary to

all probability, that its frightened and felf-interefted

enemies fhould be able with tlieir poifoned arrows to

reach its vitals, and to lay its head in the duft •, it is

certainly poffible to contrive the plan of a manly and
genteel education for men of bufmefs, and to fecure

the execution of it, in this place. There are here a

great number who have been long and deeply prac-

tifed in commerce, who have great natural and ac-

quired abilities, and are poflefled of thofe attainments

which are ufeful and which are ornamental. Thefe
gentlemen are well qualified to direct the education

of young people who are defigned for bufy and a£live

life. And we muft agree, that, till this be done, our

city will not make that figure in Great Britain which
it is capable of making, nor appear with a luflre in

proportion to its trade, its wealth, and its greatnefs.

On the difagreeable fuppofition that no academy
is fet on foot here, and to prevent, were it in their

power, the difagreeable and well forefeen efFe£^s of

that negle£t, there are not wanting a number of ju-

dicious citizens who feem determined to fend their

fons to be educated at Perth, if they (hall be inform-

ed that the plan agreed upon there is but as well ex-

ecuted as- it is contrived. We hope and afiure our-

selves that "they will not be under the neceffity of

-fending them out of our own city for that purpofe.

•At any rate, you know our mind by this letter. We
.hope to be exempted from your fatire ; or, if you
fometimes play it off in our company, we will confi-

tler it as not intended perfonally againft ourfelves

;

unwilling however to join you in it, even though we
fee it juft, we will beg leave to be filent.

You fee, Sir, that we pay all poffible deference to
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the unlverfity. It has been long, and continues to

be a loud ' complaint in feveral kingdoms of Europe,

that the fcience retailed at univerfities is unprofitable

and dangerous. Wife men have judged, that if fuch

fcience has taken any hold of young people, the wifeft

thing they can do is to unlearn and forget it as foon

as pofTible. Perfonages of the higheft rank and me-
rit have feen caufe to be thankful or vi^ell fatisfied,

either that they never were at an univerfity, or that

by fome favourable accidents they were foon removed
from it. And we know fenfible men among our-

felves, who judge, that it would be much better for

the Intereft of learning, that every part of fcience

were left to be taught by private academies and pri-

vate teachers 5 that there ought to be a total fubver-

fion of the univerfities of this nation ; and that the

price of the buildings, together with the revenues and

falaries, ought to be applied to augment the livings

of the clergy, or to pay the national debt. On the

other hand, we think they fliould rather be allowed

to continue as they are. They are monuments of an-

tiquity. We confider what good they may have done

of old, when the courfe taught by them was fuitable

to thofe remote times. There are valuable public li-

braries in them which it were pity not to take care

of. Our city may have influence to procure places

in them for the fuperannuated teachers of the aca-

demy, who by their afliduous and ufeful labour will

highly merit fuch falaries and fuch eafe in their old

age. They are ufeful in fome refpefts, and they

may change their M'^ay of teaching, and become fo in

more. We find our hearts warm towards our own
univerfity, and towards the mailers that taught us ;

-with all their defeats wj loved them, and we reve-

rence their memory. We remember, with a mixture

of regret and pleafure, the idle and happy days we
fpent about the college j how we went fauntering up
and down at our eale, with our gowns, the badges
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of fcholars, about us ; though it appears to you, and

if we would we cannot get it denied, that we received

but a poor pittance of inftrud:ion.

We wi{h the college to fubfift and thrive, ejlo per^

petua. The crown or the faculty may now and then

pitch upon an able teacher educated at our academy

or elfewhere, whom we would wifh our pofterity

might have the opportunity of being inftrudlcd by,

juft as we at prefent have the opportunity of the ethic

clafs, to which many of our citizens will fend their

fons after their courfe in our academy is finiilied.

"When they have firft learned ufeful and neceffary

things, thofe of them who are in eafy circumftances,

and have genius, will be entertained with the inge-

nious and amufmg theory of fo eminent a mafter.

If there is any expreflion in this letter which may
feem to convey a too diminutive idea of univerfities^

we beg you will look upon it as a pufh made in ne-

<:efrary felf-defence, and afcribe it to our eagernefs to

fcreen ourfelves and our fellow-citizens from the point

of your raillery, and that of others, which has been
often and keenly levelled againft us. With great re-

fpedt we are,

Sir,

Your moft humble fervants.

Glafgowy ->

oa. 1761./



LETTER
CONTAINING

REMARKS UPON A PAMPHLET

Concerning the Necejftt^ of ereHtng an Academy at Glafgciv,

Gentlemen^

'Y'OUR pamphlet conterning education hath, as you
my ft have heard, made feme noife in the city.

Many have approved of it ; fome have cenfured parts

cf it ; and there are others who have railed at you, >

and condemned it by the lump. However, I think

you need net be.much difcouraged, that pubHc ora-

tions are begun to be delivered againft you, fet off

with abundance of high-founding and frightful epi-

thets j epithets, however well chofen and mannerly
they might appear, with whatever attention they were
iiflened to by the grave, learned, and acjmiring audi-

ence, are not decilive arguments. ^ If you have heard

cf them, I think you may well flight them ; if you
have not, I would not advife you to be at any trouble

to inquire about them : Eruptions of zeal and rage

may be very harmlefs ; and at any rate it is beft to

let them alone, and fufFer them to fubfide of them-

felves.

I got the pamphlet fo foon as it reached Glafgow:

I have perufed it I believe with more than ordinary

attention, and I am tempted to do a thing which is

not- a little out cf my way : As an impartial bye-

llander, I am going to make a few remiarks upon your

letter, but with a freedom fimilar to that which you

have affumed. You cannot be offended reafonably,

if yourfclves are treated in the like manner as you

have ventured to treat ethers. I fet down things as
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they occur to me, without following your order, or

even attempting, to obferve any fort of method.

But firil I will frankly acknowledge that tlr^re Is

nothing -extravagant in the plan which you propofc v

it might very cafily be executed, and v/ould be of un-

fpeakable ad'v^antage. Thi-o is not the firil time I have

thought of tlvi nrattcr : I firmly believe that if fomc.

fuch courfe of education had b.>^n delivered for theli:".

fifty air fixty" years paft, our country at this day would
have been in a Hate of improvement v/hich it cannpt«.

arrive at for many years to come-
But the propofed academy would he far more com-

plete, if fome of the genteel exerclfes, fuch as horfe-

manfhip, were taught at it. This, as I have heard,

is already done at Perth, and furely it is as neceiTary,

_
and may be done as eafily, at Glafgow. Though the

art of fitting firmly and gracefully on horfeback has

been much neglected, it is a valuable and manly piece

of education. The things you mention are very fuit-

able to us ; but if they are now to be taught, provi-

sion fhould be made for teaching this alfo.

I mufl alfo grant to you, that tJie things taught,

and the manner of teaching them pra£^ifed at pre-

fent in univerfitles, are liable to much cenfure. The
cafe is.fufEciently underilood, even by thofe v/ho are

unwilling to confefs the truth of it. Without all

queftion, education might eafiJy be put upon a much
more advantageous footing. 1 have heard fo many
good judges, and indeed every one that I converfc

with, of this opinion, that I fuppofe there are but very

fev/ who will offer to difpute the point with you. By
all that I can learn, it is almolt the uiiiverfal opinion

in this place, that if we would expecl any general

benefit from a courfe of fchool education, either the

plan that is purfued in the univerfity muit be greatly

altered, or fome other proper method of education
mud be fallen upon.

Remark i. But whether your letter is wrote 'in the

c c ^
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properefi jfl;rain to obtain either the one or the other

of thefe ends, is v/ith me and fcveral others a very-

great queftion. You have, it is apprehended, in-

dulged yourfelves in too much acrimony of expref-

fion, which, the more foundation there is for it, the

perfons concerned will the lefs excufe. The fenfe

which themfelves have of the inutility of what they

teach, will appear in proportion to the flrength of
their refentment ; but this brings about no change.

With too little referve you have told them their faults;

and, as is ufual, they will be the more tenacious of
them : They will be at the more pains -to defend or

palliate what is manifeilly v/rong, and perhaps will

affedi to fet the higheft value upon the very things

you chiefly blame : They will avail themfelves of the

keennefs of your flyle, complain of rude ufage, main-
tain that all you fay proceeds from mere fpleen, and
continue to teach juft as they did before.

When in any writing the faults of men are openly

cenfured, the perfons aimed at will cry out againlt

the performance as fcurrilous, be it exprefled in ever

fo modeil terms. But, to be plain with you, there

are fome pafTages in your letter, which I am fure will

appear to be fatirical. That way of wTiting has, no

doubt, been eflee'med ufcful to laugh or fhame men
out of their follies ; but, to gain fo good an end, it

had need to be managed by a very delicate hand. To
reproach a man too roughly, even for his real faults,

is to make a fatire againil one's feif.

You had been ftung with indignation to fee your-

felves laughed at, on account of your ignorance, and

you.prefently begin to thinl; of an apology; but, in

mv opinion, before you had fat down to write your

letter, you ought firil to have been in a meek and

calm temper, and to have ufed none but foft and

toothing expreffions ; and it is well if with all this art

you could have fucceeded. It is no eafy matter to

prevail v/ith a fociety to redify meafures, or to de-
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part from \vliat promotes their intereft or contrlKutes

to their cafe. " To abandon ufurped power," fays a

cekbrated iiittorian, fpeaking of a certain convocation,

" to renounce lucrative error, is a facrifice v/hich the

virtue of individuals has, on fome occanons, offered

to truth ; but from any fociety of men no fuch eifort

can be expelled. The corruptions Of a fociety, re-

commended by common utility, and juilified by uni-

verfal practice, are viev.^ed by its members without

fliame or horror, and reformation never proceeds from

tliemfelves, but is always forced upon them by fome
foreign hand." It was to be feared, that, at any rate,

tlie behaviour of the learned fociety might have been

Yuitable to this unfeelinsr and infl.exiblc foirit : But

much more is this to be feared now, after you have

irritated them by, I will fay, your indelicate, and, in

fome inilances at lead, unneceiTary fatire.

Thus have you tempted the univerfity to rn?.K:e no
alterations in th<3ir teachin^f ; nor have vou taken the

moft likely way to get the academy ere6led. It is

much quellioned whether it was prudent in you to

take fuch particular notir^ of two emiinent gentlemen

in this city. You judged that this would at'leaft no
way mar the end you propofe *, but were you right

in tliat judgment? or were you under a miltake ?

Have we not many other Me men ? Why celebrate

two of your fellow-citizens only, and overlook all the,

left ? Will not tlicfe lafl, will not every one of thera

who is of a narrow turn of mind be provoked ?

Though they may be convinced of the utility of the

fchem.e propofed, will they not throw all the obilruc-

tions they can in the way, tliat the propofal may not

fucceed ? Have you not unwarily given them fom_e

caufe to do fo ? Is- it to be expected that every one
will advance a public-fpirited meafure, when he him-
felf has been unhandfom.ely treated ? And is it not a,

great pity that an ufeful defign fhould be marred or

r^t^rdcd by the uncatioufnefs of thofe who. were for^

cc 3 ,
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ward enough to undertake, and Teemed to be in ear-

neft to promote it ?

Befides, it is doubted whether you were the proper

perfons to propcfe a reform in the matter of educa-

tion. If the propofal had come from fome of our

mofi: wealthy and experienced citizens, even though
it had been wrote with no more fpirit, it would have

had a far better chance to be put in execution. Many
a good motion has been reje£t:ed, becaufe of the low
condition or chara£ltr of hnn who made it. Some
great and happy changes may have been begun and
efFe6led by weak inftruments ; but our people of note

will hardly efpoufe or forward a fcheme propofed by
thofe who are fuppofed to be far inferior to our mid-
dle-rate citizens. It is delicate to fpeak out on this

point J you will underlland my meaning.

Remark 2. In your defcription of a teacher of the

claflics, you feem to infinuate that there cither has
been formerly, or exifts at prefcnt, fome profefibr v/ho

reads and explains every part of Hprace, without mif-

fing a line ; at leaft, unlefs I and many others are

mil'iaken, this mull be vcur meaning. Now, this I

look upon as a groundlefs and malicious calumny. I

flatly contradift it : I affirm that it is impoflible there

•ever was or can be any fuch teacher. There was none.

Ho indifcreet in my time ; and if any fuch extraordi-

nary perfon had ftarted up iTnce, I think I mull have

heard of him.. Who can believe that any perfon

ihould have fo fmali a Ihare of delicacy or common
ienfe as to explain the Epodes, and feveral pafl'ages of

the Satires of Horace, before a numerous meeting of

young men ^ And if Cue did actually read fuch fmut-

ty pallagcs, could he be fo far mailer of himfelf as to

reaxl them without emotion ? You defcribc a man,
juil like fome king or emperor I have read of, who,
it is faid, heard of his wife's being killed, without

feeling or difcovering either pity, or forrow, or anger,

or joy. I muft fay you have been in fome odd tem- •
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per of mind when you wrote what no man will ever

believe.

Remark 3. I ara of opinion, that before you had
blamed the courfe of philofophy taught at the univer-

fity, you fhould firft have made a full enumeration of

the feveral things delivered in that courfe. This at

leaft would have been fair dealing, and hereby your

readers would have been better able to judge whether
your cenfure is well or ill founded.

The courfe of philofophy Is finifhed in three fef»

fioufi ; one at logic, one at ethics, and one at natural

philofophy.

The profefTor of logic begins with reading a little

Greek j then teaches terms, propofitions, fyllogifms,

and the other forms of arguing ; then fomething about

ideas, and the divifion of them •, and next proceeds to

metaphyfics.

The profeflbr of ethics gives a Iketch of logic and
metaphyfics ; then a courfe of pneumatology, and his

fyltenv of morality, and jurifprudence*

The profeflbr of natural philofophy explains Sir

Ifaac Newton's three laws of nature ; then the five

mechanic powers ; gives an idea of hydroftatics ; and
demonilrates a few propofitions in optics and aftro-

nomy.
t

By this full view of the courfe, it would have ap-

peared tliat neither hiftory, nor geography, nor chro-
nology ar^ among the things taught j and perhaps
fome part of your reafoning might have been fuper-

feded, or at leaft it would have carried in it more e-

vidence and force.

I could have furnifhed you with a decifive proof
that feme of the things you judge to be of fo much
importance were not always excluded from the courfe

of philofophy taught in this umverfity. Lookinsr late-

ly among old books, I got in my hand a manufcript
of the le£lures delivered more than a hundred years
ago^ and I found in it a pretty accurate treatifc of
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geography, and another of chronology. Under this

laft iiead, pains had been taken to caufe the ftudents

underftand the epa<9:, the golden number, the cycle

of the fun, the indi£lions, the olympiads, the aera of

Nabonaflar, and the Julian period. Some of thefe;

are very fimple- things j but now boys, when they

leave the college, do not underftand them, and per-

haps have never heard of them : So that long ago
fome of thefe very branches of fcience were in vogue,

which at this day are efteemed important. For what
caufe they were left out, and whether the things

taught inftead of tliem are of lefs or more value ; or'

whether, when, almoft every other art is improved,

the art of teaching in univerfities has dwindled and
decayed,—I had rather leave to be inveftigated and
determined by you, than run the rifle of pafiuig a

wrong judgment myfeif.

Remark 4. I find fever;:\l people are of opinion,

that you inveigh too feverely againft logic. They
tliink that you decry the art of reafoning, and ar-

raigning ones thoughts in a natural order. They al-

lege, that in fo fhort a difccurfe you have fometimes

ufed v/eak arguments, and have betrayed ignorance

of method oftener than once 5 and that it is no won-
der you difparage what you do not underftand. I

believe I could point out fome errors of that fort;,

but you have fo candidly confefted your ignorance,

and fo feelingly deplored the caufcs-of it, that I

choofe not to make any remarks on that headj which
otherwife I ihould not have failed to do. I fuppofe,

however, though you feem indeed to have exprefltr

d

your meaning too ftrongly, that you did not intend

to vilify the art of reafoning, but only the dry and

technical logic of the fchools ; and I think you have

aot been well informed concerning a i?i&i which might

have been brought out on this part of your fubjec):.

I have obferyed how logic has been taught here for'

thefe thirty years j and there is one thing I wonder
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much at: Mod of the feflTion is ftill confumed in

teaching fyllogifms ; but tlie old practice of defend-

ing and impugning thefe has ahogether gone into de-

fuetude. This feems very (Irange. Why take up fo

long time about fyllogifms, and not teach the ftudents

the pra£lice of difputing ? If this laft is confefled to

be ufelefs, the firfl mull be fo too. If there was rea-

fon that the one ffiould fall to the ground, there was
the fame reafon that the other fhould have fallen along

with it. This is fuch an inconfiftency, that had you
known it, or attended to it, I- believe you would have

been ready enough to mention it, and perhaps to ex-

patiate upon it.

I call it an inconfiftency in teaching ; becaufe it is

perhaps no lofs to the fcholars that difputing is come
to an end : It might bring them in conceit with quib-

bling, and teach them to be litigious, which would
be neither to their honour nor their profit. A learn-

ed Jefuit, fome of whofe writings fell in my way a

long while ago, makes hirnfelf merry with a certain

nation that lies fome where on the weft fide of Eng-
land, who, he fays, are all born logicians. They are

continually employed about the univerfals, the ens ra^

tionisy and the metaphyfical degrees : They feed on
chimeras, and enter furioully into the difpulcs of the

fchools.

- Gens ratione furens, et mentem pafta chimasris.

However, in his judgment, they are at leaft. no better

qualified for the arts either of peace or war than their

neighbours v/ho have no fuch quibbling or polemical

difpofition.

My opinion about the ordinary logic and metaphy-
flcs is perhaps not very much diiferent from this gen-

tleman's and from yours ; but I like not to fay {o

keen things againft them as you have done. I choofe

rather to exprefs my fcntiments in the words of a

noble author of exquifite tafte, whofe judgment is

eiteemed corre6^, and was once highly revered in thia
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univerfity. <* Had," ijays he, « the craftieft of meir,-

for nuny ages together, been employed in finding

out a method to confound reafon and degrade; the un-

derftanding of mankind, they could not perhaps have

fucceeded better than by the eftabhfliing of fuch a

mock fcience."

Re?Kayk 5. It appears to me, that there is much
truth in what you have iaid about morality. The
eafiefl and moft ufeful things^ ought certainly to be

firft taught : And if the nature, limits, and extent of

the particular virtues were once tolerably underftood,

the different fchemes of moral philofophy might be

well enough explained to the {Indents in a week or

two ; which is full as much time as they deferve, or

as in prudence ought to be beflowed on them. I

have heard of teachers who reafoned fo long aboijt

the origin of moral virtue, that they feemed to have

brought themfelves and their fcholars to a belief that

there was no obligation at all upon them to pradtife

morality.

To difpute about thefe different fyftems has been-

long fafliicnable, and yet nothing feems to be more
misjudged. Is it the aim of morality to improve the"

heart and direct the pradlice ? or is it to exercife the

underftanding and ftrengthen the faculty of reafon-

ing ? This laft end might be better promoted by ma-
thematics than by metaphyfics : And if there are fome
of thofe fchemes which are curious, their value de-

creafes, and they ought to be the lefs dwelt upon in

proportion as they are difficult to be underftood.

A pedantic rhetorician in ancient times afforded

much diverfion. He invented, or profelTed the art

of cbfcurity. ** Darken your fentiments," would he

fay to his fcholars, " exprefs yourfelves by enigmas,

that people may net underftand you." And when he

had put together, or made up a firing of jinghng

founds without meaning, " That (he faid), that ge-

liod i? excellent ! I underftand, it not myfelf I"
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A diverfion fomewhat fimilar to this has been

given by many teachers, fmce the revival of learning

in Europe. One either invented or patched up a

fyftem, and gravely employed himfelf in teaching and

repeating it over every year, as if there had not been

many other things that were more generally ufeful,

and many books that had as much merit as what he

had invented or fet together. Difcerning people faw,

that at any rate he was paying a very great compli-

ment to himfelf ; and yet, for fevera 1 age^, there has

been a fucceffion of teachers who all followed much
the fame track, each of them in his own particular

way. There feem.s to have been fome fafcination in

this matter : For if, after fome years experience, any

one of them found, that there was not above one in

ten who underftood what he efteemed fo much, he
mufl have been defperately, and over head and ears

bewitched with his notions, if he (till continued to

infill principally upon them. Could any thing have

brought him to think juffcly of his favourite fyftem,

it would have been his own obfervation, that it was,

and muft have been unintelligible j fince, in many re-

peated trials, he himfelf was incapable to throw light

upon it, or to make his fchoiars comprehend it>

I have fonietimes thought, that the things taught

in our univerfities ought to pe afcertained and fixed

by law, and altered according to the neceffity of the

times. A number of wife and good men might
pitch upon thofe parts of fcience which are moffc iike-

^ ly to render the youth ufeful, and to warm their

hearts with the love of virtue ; and each profefibr

might have his particular part affigned him which he
was invariably to keep by. Sornething like this feems
to have been done at the founding of univerfities : It

is done in England with refpe£^ to the grammar there

taught, and feems, at leaft, full as nece iTary with re-

fpe£l to philofophy : For, as I faid before, it is, and
was ever thought odd enough to fee a profeilbr la-
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bouring at a minute, partial, or Utopian fyftem, as if

it had been the only tiling worthy to be known ; and
that whenever ^he was fucceeded by another, his idol

of a fyftem was no longer heard of. 'While he lived,

it was a local morality, and circumfcribed within very

narrow bounds : And it was a temporary one tocx^

for when he died, it died with him, and had not

ftrength to furvive him.

Befides, the frequent changing from fyftem to

fyftem is really dangerous. One is certain that mo-
rality arifes from one thing ; another keenly affirms

that it fprings from a ditFerent fource ; a third pre-

tends to prove that it comes from neither of the

former ; and half-thinking people are tempted to

fufpecSt that there is no firm foundation of morality

at all.

Remark 6. But in all your letter, nothing, at firfl

reading, appeared to me fo great a paradox as that

which you allege concerning fludents of divinity,

namely, that there is no difcernable difference whe-
ther they have been the fcholars of a weak or learned

profefTor. I was lliocked at this. I paufed, and con-

sidered it again and again. I had the patience to ex-

amine into fa(£ls, and began to fee, what I wondered
I did not fee at firfl, that you did not advance this

without very good foundation. But you will forgive

me to fay, that that part of your letter is fuperficial.

The thought is only ftarted : It deferved to have been
kept in view, and purfued a little.

I was myfelf a fort of.fludent for a very long

time before I applied to bufmefs ; and, for afleall

thirty years pail, I have obferved the accomplifh-

ments of moil of the fludents who have been licenfed

in and about this city ; and to fpeak with the utmofl

impartiality, after having confidered the matter with

ferious attention, I cannot fay that the preachers in

general were remarkably either better or worfe who-
ever was the profefTor. Nay, when I compare the
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times with the mod accurate care, I am forced to

think, that between twenty- and thirty years ago, there

was a greater number of fenfible and good puipit-men

llcenfed than have ever appeared within fo fliort a

compafs of years fmce that time. I imagined, how-
ever, that it was pofiible I might be miflaken in this

opinion, till I purpolely converfed with feveral grave

and inteihgent men, who confirmed me ftrongly in

it.

I have kept up an acquaintance with the clergy in

feveral prefbyteries round this city ; and I have heard

them often, and almoft unanimoully, complaining,

that, for the mofl part, thofe who have been fettled

among them, within thefe twelve or lixteen years, do

not in ability equal thofe who went before them.

Perhaps fome fmall allowance might be made for

that j)ropenfi.ty which moll men have to commend
the dead more than the living : But there is alfo a

ftrong and general bias in favour of young beginners.

However, all that I conclude from fo unanimous a

complaint is, that the preachers who have been lately

llcenfed, or have lately entered into the miniftry, are

not, generally fpeaking, poifeiTed of greater ability

than thofe who were licenfed many years ago.

And yet it is not likely, that all the profeflbrs for

thirty years pad were alike able to teach. The very

reverend and worthy gentleman who has taught divi-

nity here for near twenty years, has, without difpute,

very confiderable talents, and much acquired know-
ledge ; and' he applied ailiduoully to the bufmefs. I

remember, that when he was called to the chair,

there was an almoft univerfal expectation, that the

preachers educated by him would both have a larger

way of thinking, and would acquit themfelves in the

pulpit to far better purpofe than ever had been the

cafe with the ftudents under any profeflbr before

him.

But in divinity the fame time is employed, and the

Dd
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fame, or nearly the fame things, are read by every

teacher. The doctrines, the precepts, and motives,

are the fame : In fhort, the fame fyitem is taught by
whofoever is the profeflbr. The effedl therefore muft
be tlie fame, though the refpe6live abiUties of the

profefTors may be very different. If a dvvarf raifes

up a {lone four feet high, and a giant raifes a ftonq

of the fame weight and fize alfo four feet, vv^hen they

are both let fall on a pavement, the impreffion made
by the dwarf's ftone will be equal to that made by *

the giant's. If Therfites throws a dart with all his

force, which is as 20 5 and Ajax, whofe force is a5

100, throws a dart of equal weight and fharpnefs

with a force only as 20, each of them will alike pierce

tlie fluield of He^lor. It is very much the fame with re-

fpecl to any two teachers. However far one of tliem

may excel the other in ability, the fame, or nearly the
'

fame force is exerted and applied by each of them : Nay,
in fome refpecls, the weak profeflbr may feeni rather

to have the advantage : Senfible of his inability, he
v/ill, it is probable, be more in earned ; his way of

thinking and fpeaking Ls more familiar ; his capacity

]& more com.menfurate to that of his fcholars. In

common li£e, a weak man enlightens and leads a

weak man more effectually than a man of ability can

do. If he teaches in Latin, or even in Englifli, and
blunders in grammar now and then, the (ludents will

be diverted j they will be roufed to attention, and
will long remember the do61:rines or things which the

profeflbr had not ready language to exprefs. By this

means they v/ill imbibe knowledge perhaps fafl:er

than by a grave, uniform, and fenfible difcourfe,

which oftentmies tires the hearers ; and having no
breaks in it, does not renew nor keep up their atten-

tion.

But we judge of teachers, not by the depth of

their knowledge, but by the eafinefs of their compo-
fitions, and by their expreflfmg themfelves in a natu-
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rill manner. Now, tlie fliudents, for many years, have

been taught the art of compofition : They have got a

courfe of le£l:ures judicioully colle£led from the bell

mailers in rhetoric, ancient and modern, and very di-

ligently deHvered, It might be thought reafonable to

conclude, that in this rcfpe^l the iludents mufl be

conliderably and greatly im.proved 5 and yet I have

not, nor do I know any body who has oblerved that

tliefe ledlures have produced any lennble eflecl. The
prefent preachers, generally fpeaking, compofe jull

as the preachers formerly did, who, perhaps, during

the time of tlieir fludying,- never heard of compofi-

tion.

The real caufe of this I take to be, that the flu-

dents are not called to compofe any oftener tlian for-

merly. To giV'C a difcourfe once a-year, perhaps fel-

,

domer, is all that is required of them. If they were
obliged to compofe every v/eek, or every month, they

would foon out-llrip thofe who iludied long ago. To
compofe frequently by the help of fo good dire6lions

would produce a very fpeedy aud remarkable effe£l.

Bnt without the exercife of compofition, the direc-

tions are in a manner loit. Ic would be jafl: fo in

any other art. Should a v/riting-mafler entertain his

fcholars with the moft excellent rules about writing,

but never put a pen in tlieir hand, he would lofe his

labour : Or, fhould a carpenter harangue his appren-

tices how to hew the wood, how to form <ivery plank,

, and how to join the whole, but never caufe them ma-
nage the Jiatchet, or diive a nail, lie would never

teach them the art of fliip-building. It is the fame
thing v/fth refpe£l to com-pcfitiorj : The rules are

profitable if they are frequently put in practice ; and
without this all the rules in the world will never en-

able a man to compofe. The esercife of compofmg,
is far more eilectual than the rules. This is manifeit

from what has happened in this univerhty \ the com-
pofing one difcourfe a-year did formerly bring the

D d 2
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ftudcnts to know a little about compofition ; the com-
pofing one difcourfe a-yenr produces the fame effecl

ilill ; and little alteration is made, though le6^ures on
compofition are now delivered.

But if, inftead of one difcourfe, there were ten or

twelve difcourfcs compofed yearly by each ftudent,

the advantage of the leftures would foon appear.

Though thefe difcourfes were not all delivered from
the dclk, but only looked over, and the errors in com- _
pofiticn pointed out by the mailer, a wonderful pro- m
ficiency would be made ; and your pofition, that the ^

fcholars of an able and of a weak profcffor are juli

equal, would no longer be well founded.

In the mean time, I allow the pofition. I fuppofe

I have touched at the caufesof it, which you did not.

The remedy, I think, is obvious, if teachers will

pleafe to be at a little more pains ; without which
things will go on as before *, and the rifing genera-

tion will have no caufe to value themfelves in point

of compofition above their predeceilbrs, notwithltajid-

ing the beil lectures they may hear.

But I would fain hope, that along with fo good
le6tures more frequent compofition will aifo foon be

brought in fafhion. When the precepts are fq well

delivered, what pity is it tliat the pra6iice fliould be

fo much negletled ! The udlity of conjoining them
will fome time appear. Indeed it is manifeil, that

the jufteit precepts, unlefs they are applied to prac-

tice, are very ufelefs things, and very foon forgot.

But if one labours to make himfelf mailer of the ar<

concerning which he has heard the precepts, he both

learns the art and remembers the precepts : By at-

tempting to ripply tiiem, he fixes them in his memo-
ry ; by remembering and ufmg them, he becomes

more and more perfect in the art. In fhort, to excel

in compofition, conllant and almoft daily practice is

neoeliary : Tl-^e rules did not teach compofition j com-
pofition produced the rules.
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Remark 7. You feem to fuppofe, that the defire cf

knowledge is by far more (Irong and general in this

city than I take it really to be. That there are fome

men of tafte cannot be denied ; but the general de-

fire here, at prefent, is to have a little more money
j

and, confidering the populoufnefs of the place, there

are, alas ! extremely few who trouble thernfelves a-

bout any part of fcience whatever. They may talk

plaufibly about your fcheme, and even in their judg-

ments approve it ; but it will be great odds if ever

I
they op?n their purfes to fet it a-going. Could you
have propofed .any^ fcheme which they faw was to

double their gain next month, or next year, they

would very greedily have fu-ipped at the halt. Nay,
fom.etimes they will be bufy about the rnofx frivolous

things,- while the moft miomentous are neglefted :

At the ele£lion of a parliament-man, which concerns
" us exceeding little, you fee here a mighty and almofl

univerfai fcir ; but when a proper plan of education

' is propofed, which is of the utmoft importance to the

interefl. and -honour of this city, there will be fome
from whom perhaps you expelled much, who will

be thoroughly drowfy and inacSlive. I thmk, there-

'fore, that your hopes of fuccefs are rather too fan-

J
g\iine ; for though I am not at prefent in the coun- -

cil, I imagine I knov/ their temper: And I liavebut

little- hope, that tlie magillrates and thc)^ willy like

the town-council of Perth, expend any money in that -

way. Between you and me, they v/ill rather throw
'

it away on parliamenteering ; or on romantic projects,

fuch as locks on the river, which can never be exe-

cuted ; and if they could, inflead of being bene£cial,

would be highly detrimental.

Not that I -defpair43f an academiy altogether. Con-
fidering the enterpriilng fpirit of this city, it may,
perhaps, be ereftcd in a little time. Several of my
next neiglibours, fome of them of confidcrable rank

and iniluence, fee the neceflity of it, and talk about

p d 3
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it in a generous and pv.blic-fpirited manner. The
greateft difliculty, they think, is to find proper teach-

ers : And, no doubt, if the thing is done at all, it

ihould be done to purpoie, and not in a fliam man-
ner. It would be ridiculous to employ thofe to teach

hiftory, geography, and pliilofophy, who are reputed

to have no tolerable knowledge of thefe things : It

M'ould be flill more ridiculous to call a fchool taught

by fuch people an academy. But I am perfuaded it

is not fo difficult to £nd two or three young men of

fprightly genius pofTeded of the rudiments of know-
ledge, and who are either already, or can foon make
themfelves accomplifhcd for the undertaking. There
are fuch fludents, tiTbugh they be but little known :

And certainly no other but tlie magiflrates and prin-

, cip'cd inhabitants ought to tL^ke, or pretend to take the

lead in this m.atter. They are beft able to judge of

the merit of thcfe who may offer their fervice. Though
r.o falary was to be given, the magiftrates ougKt to

take care what is the capacity of thofe who are en-

trullcd with the education of youth, efpccially in the

important things propofcd to be taught at the acade-

iny. No man fhould be allowed to teach fuch things

till he firll undergoes a public examination in pre-

fence of the magiitrates, and be approved of by com-
petent judges.

If there fliall be, in this place, a briik: and general

defire for fuch a courfe of educatio'n, and if proper

encouragement be offered, fit teachers of every parti-

cular branch will fiX)n appear ; and if to pronounce

iuftly, to judge of fine writing, and to compcfein
Englifh, fliall, as you propcfe, be arhong the things

taught at tlie academy, I do affirm, that any teacher

of tolerable genius may borrow great affiftance from

a valuable book juft publifhed, the laff woi'k of a very

maftcrly writer, I mean. The Elements of Criticifm,

the firft effay cf the kind I have feen in Engliflr ; and
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perhaps it may be a long time before any other (hall

venture to write upon the fame fubje£t.

Remark 8. You feem to have had two defigns in

view; one to defend yourfelves and us from the im-

putation of ignorance, and the other to have an aca-

demy erected. The firft, as I remarked before, you

fometimes purfue with rather too much wit and fa-

tlre. I doubt not but the provocation you have got

may be very great : I have feen and felt very fevere

mocking of that fort myfelf; but I muft repeat it

again, that no provocation fhould have caufed you

write any thing which might mar your principal de-

fign, or make things v»'orfe. •Univerfities, ill regu-

lated as they are, are the belt things we yet have for

attaining fome little knowledge. The mafters indeed

impart too little, and few of them give directions how
to read. But when young people are fent to a col-

rge, and have no other bufmefs, fome of them will

J

give application to ftudy •, and though many of tlie

things they hear in fchool may be thorny and impro-

litable, yet, by converfmg with one another, they fall

into fomething that is of ufc to them. Some fhreds

of knowle4ge from the literary and bufy world reach

even to them, which are perhaps of more ufe than

i^
the ledlures they hear; and, notv/ithftanding all you
fay, even thefe lectures are of fome advantage. I

tiiink, therefore, you ought not to have lelTened that

eileem and reverence which fcholars Ihould have for

iheir teachers, nor to have talked fo flightly of that

folemnity which you acknowledge is ufeful and ne-

ceiTary to convey inftrudtion. It was alfo wrong, I

fear, to ufe fo many lliarp expreflions; thefe may pro-

voke the profeflbrs to become more llothful, and to

turn to things ftill more dark and unprofitable than
thofe they now teach ; and this may very likely be
the cafe, if they fee that no academy is like to be e-

recled here. And yet, if the profeflbrs be not too

obflinati, a very different effect may be produced.
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Oftentimes faults are as foon corre£led as they are

taken notice of. Since your letter began to be talk-

ed of, I have heard that the profefTors are giving out

tliat thete was long ago a defign to teach geography
inftead of logic ; fo that they themfelves have been

beforehand with you, though you perhaps may be

vain enough to afTume the merit o£ that defign, as till

nov/ v/e heard nothing of it.

But after all, when I fay that your fatire may ob--

ftru6t your defign, I am not quite fure that I am in

the right. Perhaps it was neccilary
;
perhaps you

have been fparing enough in it. That a true religion

may be embraced, the falfe one is to be exploded ;

that a nev/ and proper plan of education may be en-

couraged, the faults of the old and unfuitable one

muft be laid open. But it required an uncommon
degree, of boldnefs to fpeak out as you have done. I

have often feen, that when ail the world were con-

vinced that v/rong meafures were publiclv purfued,

,

and Vrhen every wife m.an was wifhing that others

might openly cenfure fuch meafures, yet he was fliy

and filent hirnfelf. How far ycu have merited blame,

rather than praife, I am loath to fay. Gne tiling fecms ^

plain, that if you had been very fatirically difpcfed,

you m.ight have thrown into your paper feveral late

tranfuClions, which would have appeared more fcvcre

than any thing you have faid •, and, as you -are of this

eity, the things I mean could not but be known to

you.

Thefe are rny poor remarks. I have offered them
with a freedom wliich I hope is not ofienfive. TIic

fenfe andfpirit of your paper will be generally ap-

proved ; the ftrokes of fatire will be Icfs reliihed. Tlie

defign is noble, feafonable, and necellary j the fuccefs

of it, I fear, is at beft doubtful : However, by the very

propofal, fome good, I hope, may be produced. If

the gentlemen of the univerfity are in good humiour,

tlicy will vc-untarily make great alterations in the
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matter and manner of their teaching. If they believe

that an academy is to be ere6led, they will be forced

to alter many things ; if there is great probability that

your plan fliall foon take place, that will overcome

their greateft obilinacy ; if a royal vifitation can be

obtained, that will fet all on a right footing. Seufi-

ble men will form an ufeful plan of teaching, and the

profeflbrs will be. tied down to obferve it. If the

crown appoint fa6lors to uplift and manage the col-

lege revenues, all occafion of wrangling will be re-

moved ; the mafters will live in harmony, and will

have leifure to mind their proper bufmefs : They v/ill

be freed from much obloquy ; and thofe parts of the

country from which they have hitherto raifed their

revenues will be refcued from much real or imagined

oppreffion. What I wiih for moil of all in this mat-

ter," for the fake of the public and my own children,

is to fee an academy prefently eretled ; my next wifh

is, that the univerfity v/ould wifely, of their own ac-

cord, make the neceffary and delired alterations in

their teacliing. If neither of thefe is done, I wifh to

fee a royal vifitation as foon as poiltble. It is about

forLy years fmce there v/as one, and it could not be
more needed at that time than it is now. If it is

aikcd in a decent and refpeiliul manner, without

fhov/ing any ill humour, or throwing out any perfon-

al refledlions, a thing fo beneficial to the country,

and that puts the government to no expcnce, would-

certainly be granted.

Shall the univerfity, content with the old mannei:

of teaching, apply to parliament to have burfaries al-

tered from the original deftination of the founder, fo

as to fuit their prcfent interell or particular views,

and meet with fuccefs ? Shall this city petition to be

indemnified for its lofies, and to have its revenues in-

creafed and extended, and fucceed alfo ? And are

there none who will apply to the king and privy-

council for that which would advance the intcreitj.
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the virtue, and happinefs cf their children and pofte--

riry .^ If fuch application is made, is it poflible but

that it muft be liflened to ? It is worthy of this city,

and of the whole gentlemen in the neighbouring

counties, to unite as one man, and refpedtfully, but

fkmly, to inlift for fo neceflary and cheap a favour.

It is not a narrow, factious, or felf-interefted affair,

but of pjubliCj of extenfive, and of lading importance

to the welfare and aggrandifement of our country.

Is there fo low an efteem, fo languid a defire of know-
ledge, fo feeble a concern for poflerity, in city and
country, that men will not trouble themfelves to aik

a thing of the higheft importance, when fuccefs is

almoft infallible ? A thing, the confequences of which
are great and good, and v.'hich brings harm to no fo-

ciety or particular perfon. Were there an academy
ere6i:ed, men might continue in their fleep and indo-

lence, and fuffer things to proceed in the old infipid

way. But with what r<;lu6lance do I think that both

may poiTibly be neglcdled ! If young people had been

properly educated for frxty years pall, it is not mine,

but the general opinion, that our country at this time

would have been highly improved. How painful to

think that the fame fiothfulncfs may continue flili

!

Twenty years ago, when I was riding acrofs the coun-

try, feverai farmiCrs complained to mc, that if their

grandfathers had planted trees on the barren ground
forty years before, it would by thcir^time have yield-

ed great profit ; and lalt year I was forty to obferve

that they had left room for their grandchildren to

lodge the fame complaint againft themfelves. Will

v/e be equally and infinitely more foolifli ? Convinced
that education has been long and is at prefent on a

wrong footing, will we make no attempt to fet it on

a right one ? For my part, I cannot but wifn that

there may be fpirit and refolution among us, to offer

ferious and repeated, but modelt and inoffenfive ad-

4reffcs on this head j and that either you or others
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may awake and keep up the public attention to this

great and momentous concern, till fomething fliall be

efFe6lually done. I hope the letter I have remarked

upon, which, in feveral refpe^ts, I think very faulty,

will not however be the lingle eflay of the kind by
your fociety, making only a tranfient noife for a few
days, and fufFered to fink again into oblivion. I hope
there are a fet of men in the country, whofe bufinefs

it is to examine fchools, and fupervife the education

of youth, who will imitate the fpirit of their forefa-

thers, and who, if this matter fhall by all others be

neglected, will have the virtue to make a proper ap-

plication, and the honour of obtaining their requeft.

Though they were lately unfuccefsful in an applica-

tion for themfelves, where more money was fought,

ihey will, in this generous and neceflary meafure,

meet with full fuccefs, when no money is alked for

or defired.

I have no doubt heard conjectures about the parti-

cular writer or writers of your letter ; but as you have

chofen to conceal your n"ames, 1 follow your example:

And in order to convey to you my remarks, fuch as

they are, I have privately fent them to one who I be-

lieve knows by what channel to communicate them
to you. You will pleafe forgive this trouble, and be-

lieve me to be,

Gentlemen,

Yours, &c.

GlafgoWf March 10. 1762. B -,



LETTER
FROM A

Society in Glafgow^ who are not yet tainted iviih a tajiefor

Literature, to their Brethren in Paijley,

SHOWING THE

SCHEME FOR ERECTING AN ACADEMY

IN ITS OWN PROPER COLOURS.

Brethren^

x; ou have no doubt feen the late pamphlet, intltul-

ed, The Defedls of an Univerfity Education. It

contains a propofal for introducing a new plan of e-

ducation, by means of an academy to be erected in

this city. As the education of youth is a matter of

the utmoft importance, we always pay the greatcil

regard to every propofal for its improvement. And
as the title page of that pamphlet informed us that it

was wrote l^y a fociety of our own citizens, we can

alTure you we were greatly prejudifed in its favour

:

But on reading it over, we fay it with tears in our

eyes, we found them to be only wolves in flieeps

clothing. Under a pretence of friendfliip for our

city, they are endeavouring to ftab us in our vitals.

Religion has long been on the declining hand among
us, and now they would alfo take away our trade,

the craft by which we have got our wealth. But we
will not quit with it fo eafily ; we will grafp it in our

arms, we will hug it in our bofoms, and cling to it

till death part us.

Trade, every body may be fenfible, is not a thing

that will follow people againft their inclination ; fuc-

cefs in it mufl be the effedl of alTiduous application

;
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T^jnd fuch appilcatlon can only proceed from a fpirit

for trade, and a mind deeply irnprciTed v/ith a ferious

fenfe of the neceiFity and importance of being rich.

Now every plan of education, which has a tendency

to crulli tliis fpirit among our youth, muft in propor-

tion contribute to the ruin and deftruclion of our

commerce.
We were convinced at hrll reading that this nev/

plan of education had fuch a tendency, but we did

,
not choofe at that time to fpeak our minds publicly

«bout it. "We were convinced, from pail obfervationy

that our fellow-citizens, pay no great regard to pro-

jects that have not an immediate tendency to increafc

their wealth. Such projects may, perhaps, at a time

when trade happens to be dull, make a little noife a-

mong them for a day or two, but they are foon for-

wgot, and leave no ferious impreflions on their minds.

This was the cafe with tliQ propofal we are now talk-

ing of. After being the common topic of convcrfa-

tion for a few 'days, it was no more regarded j^and

indeed we were in hopes it had met with the fate it

deferved, and was funk in everlailing oblivion.

But whilil we were indulging ourfclves in this

^
pleafmg hope, out comes a parcel of Rem.arks on it.

Thefe Remarks appear evidently to be written by
fome friend to this academy, and publiihed v/ith no
other view than to recal the firfl pamphlet to the me-
mory of the inhabitants, and to preferve it from hnk-
ing into that oblivion in which it ought for ever to

have been buried. The publication ot thefe Remarks
gives us reafon to fufpect that this fcheme for an a-

cademy may be fecretiy encouraged by fome numer-
ous party among ourfelves. AVe could therefore no
longer remain fdcnt. "We have refoived to apply, to

you. Brethren ; your, fpirit for trade is univerfally

known j and we make no doubt but the common
danger will engage you to unite your endeavours with
ours in decrying this academy.

E e
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You will probably be furprlfed, that we, your old

acquaintances, are now become a Society. But when
Tracked academicians are uniting in focietles for de-

molifliing our trade, and undermining our religion,

we tliink it is full time that the friends of trade and
religion fliould alTociate themfelves for their defence.

Thefe academial gentlemen need not think to terrify

us, by calling themfelves a Society ; for we are con-

vinced that the uncorrupted inhabitants of this city

are flill a very numerous and refpeclable body. We,
who glory in being-of that number, have refolved to

take joint meafures in oppofing this academy-fcheme,
and it is with pleafure we inform you that great num-
bers are every day applying for admittance to our
Society.

The authors of this propofal for an academy feem
to have minded their books more than their trade

;

it cannot therefore be expected that we, who have
been all along men cf bufmefs only, fliould be able to

cope with thefe people at fine writing. All that we
propofe is, to fet forth, in the way of fober reafoning,

the dangerous confequences cf this academy, fhould

our fellow-citizens be fo far left to themfelves as to

ere£l one. We think we are called to exert ouffelves

on this occafion ; and a fenfe of our own weaknefs

ihall not deter us from our duty.

The authors of that pamphlet are pleafed to fay

that we are ignorant. Has any body feen us throw
away our money .'' Or have we been catched making
bargains again ft our own intereft ? Thefe indeed had
been fymptoms of ignorance. But if we have no
book-knowledge, if we have no knowledge of hiftorv,

if we are totally unacquainted with geography, if we
have no fmattering of natural philofophy,, are we
therefore to be branded with ignorance ? This, how-
ever, is not the cafe with us. We are not fo ignorant

of the hiftory of our own country as thefe people

would reprefeat us. There is no trader who has
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made any figure in tliis city, for fifty years pad, but

we are thoroughly acquainted with his hiflory. We
know the arts by which he acquired his fortUiie and

raifed himfelf in the world. We know the prudent

methods which he took to keep it together, and to

hand it fafely down to his pofterity. This is the

hiflory in which every merchant ought lo be conver-

fant. It is not to be« found in your hiilory books;

it can only> be learned by the faithful narratives of

our aged citizens, men who have grown old in the

arts of trade ; and to thcfe we iiften with the moft
patient attention. Thefe hiftories, with the praftical

ufe of them in the courfe of bufmefs, are deeply ri-

vetted in our hearts ; we alfo teach them diligently

to our children, fpeaking of them when we lie down
and when we rife up, when we fit in the houfe and

when we walk abroad, to the end that their wealth

may be increafed in the land.

Your knowing people, the gentlemen for the aca-

demy, will no doubt defpife this our hiftorical learn-

ing. But how fenfible are we ourfelves of its utility 1

How often have v/e handled its happy fruits ! The
only criterion by which true knowledge can be di-

fllnguifiied from the kind of it that is llimfy and fu~
^

perficial, is its tendency to bring money into one's

pocket. And we are firmly perfuaded, that if the

knowledge which thefe acadcmial gentlemen would
introduce among us was weighed in this balance,

with" the ^knowledge which prevails in this city at

prefent, it would be found extremely deficient.

They fay too that we are dull. )3ut did ever any
of them over-reach us in the v/ay of trade ? We
only wifh they would try this, and they would foon

feel to their experience wliether vv'e are dull or not.

They may call us dull, and fay we have no pene-
tration, but they are quite miltaken. There are no
people who will fooner difcern latent meritj or pay
more refpccl to it, even when it happens to make'its

E c 2
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appearance in difguife. An eminent phyfician, who
is lately deceafed, and anotlier learned gentleman,

y/ere one day walking by tlie river fide with a very

v/orthy inhabitant of thiy city. On a fudden the ci-

tizen ilarts from tiiem, and runs forward to meet a

man who was coming toward them in a very fnabby

drefs. "What is that tattered fellow, (fays the phyfi-

tian) of whom our friend feems to be fo fond?"—" I

am no way acquainted with him," replied the o-

ther gentleman, " but he is certainly a man worth
money."
We are no v/ay concerned however at being called

dull. We are convinced that this malicious infinua-

tion proceeds entirely from envy at our wealth. DuU-
nefs is an afperiion that has been thrown on rich

people in all ages. The inhabitants of ancient Car-

thage, and our indudrious ^neighbours the Dutch in

modern times, have met with this treatment. And
people who would be rich in any age muft lay their

account with being called dull by thofe who are inca-

pable of imitating them.

But indeed it is no way furprinng that the autliors

of this propofal fhouid fpeak fo contemptibly of us,

when even the learned profeilbrs of the univerfity

liave not efcapcd their fcurrilous tongues. They fay

they are lazy, and allow their fludents but a fmail

moiety of initrucStion. They fay too tliat they ihould

change their plan of education, and fet up in the aca-

demy wa)^. And they even infinuate, that fome of

tlic learned profefTors are ignorant of the things they

pretend to teach. But for our part, we have always

lived in great friendihip with the profelTors- We do

iiot pretend to judge about their quota 01 learning ^

but as to their plan of education, we arc quite fatif-

-iied v/ith it. One Sunday, a good many years ago,

one of us happened to attend a church, in a certain

citv, where tlic minidcr was remarkable for the bad-

r.els 'of his- elocution and the impenetrability of his
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iTiethoci. After fermon, our friend accidentally met
with an old gentlewoman who was one of that mini-

fler's conftant hearers. The minifter happening to

be mentioned in the courfe of converfation, he told

her that he was furprifed flie chofe to fit in that

church ; that for his part, he had not been able to

comprehend one fentence of the difcourfe. "It is

very true, Sir," replied the old gentlewoman, " but

then we are fure we drink in no error there." Now
the cafe is juft the fame with our univerfity. If the

inftru6lions of the learned profeflbrsare of no bensht

to our children, v/e are convinced at leall they ar&

perfe<^l:ly harmlefs. And this is a great deal more
than can be faid for the knowledge which thefe aca-

demicians propofe to communicate to our cuildren.

As the things taught at the univerfity far tranfcend

(^any ordinary comprehemlon, the boys are in no dan-

ger of having their minds pre-engaged in book-know-
ledge. When the ordinary courfe at the univerfity

is fin^fhed, they can apply their whole attention to

trade. But if once this academ^y was erected, know-
ledge, being delivered from its prefent obfcurity, will

become eafy, and, like vice when it is finely coloured

over, will appear pieafanr to young minds, and io

draw their attention entirely oif from their bufntefs.

Thus, in a few years, this academy will bring utter

defl;ru6tion on our trade.

Thefe, Brethren, are no chnnerical terrors, they are

the di6late> of fober experience.^ The city of Aber-
deen is a melancholy proof of them. About hfteen.

or twenty years ago, that city had a very confiderabie

tobacco trade, but it is now quite vanifhed. And
we believe it will be difficult to account for its de-

parture from any otlier cauie than tlie new plan of

education that was fonie years ago introduced into

the Marifchal College of that city.

The very name of an univerfity education adds
dignity to a man's characSter ; and, by dazzling tiic

E e 3
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eyes of ignorant people, may fometimes be ufeful to

iiim in the way of trade. A fellow who is both able

2nd willing to cheat him at a bargain may be feared

from attempting to do i'o, terrified at the danger of

being found out by the man who has been at the u-

niverfity, and who is therefore fufpedied to be much
wifer than other people.

We rem.em.ber too, that one of our old college

companions ufed to derive a great deal of private

comfort from the very thoughts of having had an uni- ,

verfity education. Whenever he happened to be over-

come at an argument, (v/hich was generally as ofttn

as he engaged in one) he always confoled himiftlf

with the reileclion, that he had once wore the gown,
vmd had ail along prcferved the folemnity of a pro-

found fcholar.'

An univeriity education is not only perfectly harm- s,

lefs to our youth, it may even be of real ufe to them.

It has a tendency to build them up in one of the

main branches of the commercial fpirit. The learn-

ed profeifors have always, in their own conducf, dif-

covered a very laudable attachment to money ; and

we charitably hope they are at all proper pains to

communicate the fame good difpofition to their ftu-

dents. The authors of the propofal for an academy
tell us, that the learned profefibrs are not in fome
things very exemplary to their ftudents ; but we v/ho

are parents have the fatisfaclion to think, that their

inilru^lions on this important fubj.e£t are accompa-

nied with a very edifying example. This is a cir-

cumftance M'hich cannot iail to have its proper effcO:

on the tender miinds of our children ; and it gives us

a very delightful profpcdl: of what may be the itate

of commerce in this city in the next generation, if

we can keep away the academy.

The love of money is an affe6lion of importance*

and utility in human life. The four hundred and

fiftieth number of the SpeiStator is a moft admirable
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paper on this fubje^l. Mr. Epnraim Weed, a confi-

derable trader in the tobacco way, writes a letter to

the Spe6lator, in which, from the hiftory of his own
life, he proves, in a very pleafant and convincing

manner, that the love of money makes men honeft,

fober, and religious ; and has a very happy efFe£l in

rendering them calm and refigned under fome of the

fevereft calamities and misfortunes of life. The Spec-

tator is not a very proper book for young men fet-

ting out in the trading world ; we are very far from
praifing it by the bulk ; it is only Mr* Wee4's moft

excellent letter that v/e recommend to the f<;*rious at-

tention of every young man who is ambitious of mak-
ing a figure in bufinefs. "We think every merchant

ought to get it fairly tranfcribed, ^nd pafted up in

his counting-room, juit by the map of Virginia. The
young gentlemen who attend the counting-room, by
carefully perufing it at leifure hours, will be greatly

edified in the commercial life, and will feel their

good difpofitions toward money wonderfully increafed

und confirmed.

The love of money is an affection which every

•young man ought carefully to cherifli in his own bo-

fom. It is an excellent antidote agamft fome vices

to whicl\ young people are but too often addi£ted.

In proof of this, we (hall quote the words of the fore-

faid Mr. Ephraim Weed ; and we think his autho-

rity in this matter ought to be decifive : " I do not

remember," fays Mr. Weed, " that fince my coming
into this' world I was ever overtaken in drink, fave

nine times, one at a chriftening of my firfl child,

thrice at our city feafls, and five times at driving of

bargains. My reformation I can attribute to nothing

fo much as the love and efteem of money 5 for I

found myfelf to be extravagant in my drink, and apt

to turn projector, and make rafh bargains. As for

women, I never knew any except my wives j for my
reader muft know, and it i§ what he may confide in
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as an excellent recipe^ that the love of bafinefs and
money is the grcatefl mortifier of inordinate defires

imaginable, as employing the mind continually in the

careful overfight of what one has, in the eager quell

after more, in looking after the negligence and de-

ceits of fervants, in the due entering and (bating of

accounts, in hunting after chaps, and in the exa6l

knowledge of the ftate of markets ; which things

whoever thoroughly attends, ^ill find enough to em-
ploy his thoughts in every moment of the day ; fo

that I caqnot call to mind, that in all the tim^e 1 was
a hufband, v/hich, off and on, was about twelve years,

I ever once thought of my wives but in bed."

We have obferved, with great pleafure, that a de-

fire of making money has long been on the thriving

hand in this corner of cur native country. The flou-

rifliing ftate of this excellent difpofition is, no dcubt,

in a good meafure, to be afcribed to the ufeful in-

flruclions and edifying example of the learned pro-

feflbrs of this univerfity. We fuppofe the authors of

the prcpofal for an academy intended to throw a flur

on the learned profeflbrs, or at leaft on their plan of

education, when they tell us, that our country gen-

tlemen, who have been educated at the univerfity,

are no way inferior to the inhabitants of tliis city in

point of ignorance. But every judicious perfon, who
confiders what it is that thefe people mean by know-
ledge, will be of opinion, that the learned profeiTors

are greatly to be commended for keepiug their ftu-

dents clear of it. If our country gentlemen have no
academial knowledge, they have the true knowledge,

which is much more profitable to them. Have not

the moft part of them doubled the rents of their e-

ftates within thefe laft thirty years .'' And will any

fqbtr perfon fay that fucli people are ignorant r This

knowledge of theirs is not only highly beneficial to

tliemfeives, it has alfo a very happy influence on all

around them. The lower ranks of mankind are gc-
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nerally dilpofed to imitate the manners of their fu-

periors ; and from the exemplary conduct of oiw

country g;cntlcmen, we have great reafon to hope,

that a gripping difpofition, a violent defire of mak-
ing money, will fpeedily prevail over the vv'hole

laud.

That the univerfity has no inconfiderable influence

in forming this difpofition in a country-fide, appears

from this, that the people who live at a great diltance

from this city, the feat of fubftantial learning, are

funk in the moil barbarous and deplorable ignorance

with regard to the main chance. A few months
ago, one of our fociety had occafion to travel at fome
diftance from home. Happening to have bufinefs at

a houfe on the road, he defired a bay to take his big

coat and horfe to a public houfe about half a mile

difbant ; and for this piece of fervice he offered him
a halfpenny. " O yes. Sir," fays the boy, " I'll take

the big coat and the horfe to fuch a place, but I have

no ufe for the halfpenny." Our friend was quite a-

ilonirned at the ignorance of this poor boy. A boy
of twelve years old not to know the worth of a half-

penny ! The moft diminutive boy in our ftreets "wall

not perform the fmallefl piece of fervice unlefs its

value in money be firft laid in his,hand. This fliOM^s

us the great importance of a good education. In this

city both in{lru6tions and example confpire to m^ake

our children early acquainted with the worth of mo-
ney j but' in that part of the country where our friend

met with this ignorant boy, the people live at a great

diftance from the feat of learning, and have no inter-

courfe with the trading part of mankind, fo that their

minds have never yet got clear of their primitive ig-

norance.

We rejoice however in the hope, that the light of

true knowledge will foon dawn on thefe dark and
barbarous corners of the land. School-mafters wha
ijiive received their education at thoi univerfity, may
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be confidered as inifiionarlcs fent forth to propagate

true knowledge among thefe ignorant barbarians. We
are told, that one of the learned profefTors is fo cha-

ritable as to give lectures on economy gratis, for the

benefit of fuch fludents as intend to come out in the

fchool-maller way. "We have alio received veiy fa-

tisfying accounts concerning the fuccefs of thefe his

lectures. Several fchool-mafters in different parts of

the country, as wc are informed, have fcraped toge-

ther very coniiderable fums in a few years. Their

backs and their bellies have indeed been ftarved, but

then the main chance has been carried on. Though
they chofe to faft, yet they had the fatisfa^^ion to

think that they might have eaten had they fo pleafed.

Cold and hunger were no doubt grievous to the flefh

in the mean time ; but now they reap the happy fruit

of .them in the foiid peace and comfort which arifes

from a confcioufnefs of their own wealth ;. befides a

great deal of Spiritual benefit to their fouls from fuch

a courfe of mortification. Country fchooi-mafters,

you know, have the care of educating the youth in,

their feveral pariflies j and v/e hope, that under the

difcipline of fuch excellent preceptors, their tender

minds will gradually contract a ftrong attachment to

money^ and be early formed to the love and defire of

Thcfe obfervations, Brethren, have not led us away
, from our main defign. By fhowing us the great im-

portance and ufefulnefs of an univerfity education, they

point out to us the pernicious tendency of thefe aca-

demies, and the knowledg<^ Vv'hich is to be got at

them. Whenever a merchant contracts a thirft after

book-knowledge, he m.ay bid an everlafting farewel

to his trade, and give up all further hopes of in-

creafing his weakh. Confidering trade ^s an inter-

ruption to him in the purfuit of knowledge, he will

feel a fecret joy when it grows dull •, the lofs of a

cullomcr, inftead of being a mournful and dUcourag*
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itig event, will be to him a fource of great confola-

tion. Now, let any fober perfon judge whether a

man of this difpofition be in a thriving way. Can
he fail of being Ipeedily reduced to the moft defpica-

ble poverty ?

When we refletSl: ferioufly on thefe things, we can-

not help thinking, that the very propofal of eftablifh-

ing an academy amongft us may be attended with

very dangerous confequences to the credit of this

city. Should it once take air through the country,

that fuch a numerous body of the inhabitants of Glaf-

gow, as the authors of this propofal feem to be, in-

ftead of hungering and thirfting after the enlargement

of their trade and the increafe of their v/ealth, have

contracfted a moft voracious appetite after book-know-
ledge, what do you think will be the efFe£l of it ?

Will not every one be afraid to rifk his money
with fuch people ? Will not every one who has mo-
ney lying at intereft in this city call it in with all

imaginable difpatch ? Will not a general bankruptcy

of the citizens be very juftly apprehended ? We are

credibly informed, that the feveral banking compa-
nies in this city, being afraid that this propofal may
affect the circulation of their notes, have refolved to

publifh an advertifement in the newfpaper, declar-

ing, that no perfon concerned in any of the faid

banking companies is infected with this thirft after

book-knowledge ; that, on the contrary, they are de-

termined to exert themfelves, conjunctly and feve-

rally, to the utmoft of their power, in fuppreffnig

every attempt for erecting any academy in this city

;

and that in examining into the circumftances of peo-

ple who apply to them for cafh accounts, they will

inquire particularly into their difpofitions with regard

to the academy, that none of its well-wifliers may
have any fliare in their favours. It might be expect-

ed, that a declaration of this nature, made by fuch a

refpedtable body of the- inhabitants, v/ho have ftich a
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powerful influence over their fellow»citizens in nvo-

ney matters, would go a great length in re-eftablifli-

ing the credit of this city and quieting people's minds :

But the fmalleft appearance of danger is always fo a-

larming in cafes where one's money is at the (take,

that it is hard to fay what may be the effeft of fuf-

picions kindled in p:^opic's bofoms by this unlucky

propofal.

The tendency of thefe academies to bring us to

poverty, is a circumOiance which fhould make them
be vigoroufly cppofed by every friend to peace and

good order in fociety. We have heard of one Mr.
Hobbs, who lias been greatly cenfured for fiiying that

mankind are naturally in a fi^te of war. But con-

fidcring that men in their natural (late being ignorant

of trade, are of confcquence mod deplorably poor,

we think it is no way furpriung though they fhould

be continually quarrelling with their neighbours, and

even cutting one anothers throats* Poverty makes
men fearlefs of danger ; wealth, on the other hand,

has a mofb admirable efFe£l in calming quarrelfome

and bloody-minded people. We remember about

two years ago the public was at a great lofs to ac-

count for the behaviour of a certain general officer

in Germany. But the aiiair was quite cleared up to

us, when we were informed, that fome Ihort time

before the battle of Minden he had fucceeded to a

confiderable eftate by the death of an aunt. This

addition of wealth had entirely taken away his former

fighting difpofition, and infpired him with a quiet

and peaceable one.

It will no doubt be obje£ied to this obfervation,

that the wealthy inliabitants of this city exprefled the

higheil joy and fatiofaclio^i at the commencement of

the prefcnt war. But our joy on that occafion did

not in the leaft proceed from any defire of fighting

in propriis pcrfonis. This is a thing to which we have

;^ways had the greatcft averfion, efpccially fince we
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grev/ rich. Our unanimity in oppofing the fcheme

lor cftabliftiing a militia in this country, is a fufhcient

proof of it. Our joy- at the commericenient of. the

war proceeded entirely from the hope that other

people's qwarrels might give us an opportunity of en--

larghig our trade, and be the occaiion of increaiing

our wealth.

Our whole hearts and fouls are fet on our trade.

It is the fpring which moves all our paffions. We
4 hope and we fear, we' joy and_ we grieve, ;^ve are

proud or we are humble, juft according to (lit pre-

fent afpe6t of our trade. A country genrie: aan, wlio

pretended to be very fatirical on the inhabitants of

this city, once told us, that he could eafdy difcern by
the looks of a m.ercharit whether he was at tiiat par-

ticular time fortunate or unfortunate in his buhnefs.
»<* If one of his fliips," faid he, " has arrived fafe

without any afTurance, or if he has fold a large cargo

of tobacco or fugar at a good price, he paiTes by an
old country acquaintance on the llreet without fo

much as deigning to look at him. But, on the other

hand, if he has loft a Oiip, or if one of his principal

debtors has flopped payment, he knows his country

; acquaintance at firil fight, Ihakes him by the hand in

a very friendly manner, inquires for the welfare of
his family, and difcovers feveral other fymptoms of

kindnefs and humanity." But ]et us return to the

academy.

We arc' particularly ?vlarmed at the danger which
is threatened to our holy religion by this propofal for

an academy. The nation is -at prefent fo over-run

with Atheills, and Socinians, and Deifts, ar-d ArianSj

and Free-thinkers, and Glaifites, and infidels, and
various other kinds of Hcittics, that we cannot be

too much on our guard ag^mft people who pretend

to make any addition to our knowledge. And really

the noife tnat is made about morality in that par^ph-

jet gives us great reaiou to fufnedt that the authors

F f
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of it have fonie plot; on our religion. We have ge*

ncrally oLferved that the corrupters of our faith cry

up morality j but the inhabitants of this city have al-

ways been dillinguifhed by a zealous attachment to

purity in dcftrine. We are told that the Spaniards,

out of refpc6t to their anceftors, flill retain the drefs

that was in fafhiou among them two or three hund-

red years ago : We pay the fame pious regard to the

religious opinions of our anceftors, which are the drefs

of the mind. We do not inquire curioufly into the

foun'dations of our faith ; our whole attention is en-

gaged in trade *, and we receive our religious opinions

entirely on the credit of our forefathers. They were

a great deal more addicted to religious fpeculation

than we their children are ; and they c^rtiiinly took

care that their opinions were well founded before

they eftabliflicd them into the national faith ; and for ^

our part, we are determined that this faith (hall de-

fcend to our cliildren in the fame purity it came to

us.

We are told thr.t the diflenters in England are at

prefent over-run with herefy. We can account for

this from no other caufe than the great number of

academies which have been fct up among them.— ,

They call thefe academies feminaries of knowledge,

but we are convinced they are alfo feminaries of he-

refy. AVe remember the faying of a worthy minifter

of this clmrch, who is now in glory. Speaking

one day of the degeneracy "of the prefent 'times, he
obferved. That the knowledge which poured in on us

at the union of the two kingdoms was the caufe of

all the herefy which has overfpread this land fince

that period. But as we are determined to adhere to

our orthodoxy, no knowledge fhall ever penetrate in-

to our minds.

When we firft heard fuch a cry about knowledge,
WT were fo weak indeed as to imagine that probably

we might not be the worfe to have a little more of it.
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"But a very little refle£lion convinced us of tlie con-

trary. Had we needed any further degrees of know-
! ledge, the reverend mhiifters of this city would cer-

I

tainly have told us about it. They are our fpiritual

phyficians, and they certainly know bed when it is

proper to give us any frefh recruits of knowledge,

which is faid to be the food of fouls.

We liAve heard, indeed, that thi;5 fcli^me for an a-

cademy has been commended by feverai country mi-

niflers. But can the phyficiaii of an infignificant

^ country village be expected to have the fame know-
ledge in bufinefs with his wealthier brethren who
pra6tife in large and populous cities ? Can a country

niinifter, the fpiritual phyfician perhaps of fome moor-
land congregation, be expe6led to know what fpirit-

ual regimen is proper for the inhabitants of Glafgow,
the mercantile part of the nation ? beings,, one may
fay, of a fuperior order to the creatures with whom
he ufually converfes. Knowledge of every kind, too,,

has always, with great jufhice, b sen valued according

to the money that is made by it. A country minif-

ter, who earns only fifty pounds a-year by his know-
ledge, cannot be fufpected to have any confiderable

quantity of it.^ No fober perfou will ever compare
his underftanding to that of a city minifler, who
gains triple the fum by his knowledge. The country

minifter's knowledge can be neither very deep nor

extenfive, v/hen it brings him in fiicli a fmail portion

of money..

We mention thefe things, Brethren, that you may
contract no favourable imprelhons of this academy
from the opii-ion of thefe country niiniitcrs. The
miniilers of this opulent city have never exprefled

any liking to it; they have never made any,naotion

toward getting it erefted ; we are therefore fully fa-

tisfied that it. has a very dangerous tendency.

Let us now examine the advantages of the academy
as they are fet forth in that pamphlet.

F f 2
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In the firfl pLicC;, we are iiiforired that this aoa-

ilemy will infpire us v/ith a tafte for literature.—

A

line accomplilhment, truly, for a man of trade I Will
a tafle for literature improve his judgment in checks

and handkerchiefs ? Will a tafle for literature make
him a better critic in the quality of tobacco ? Will a

tafte for literature "bring any thing into his pocket ?

We believe it vnll rather be the occafion of draining

it. When once a city is fo far left to itfelf as to con-

traft a tafbe for literature, it is immediately vilited

vith fwarms of bookfeilers. Like the locufts men- '

tioncd in the prophecies, ihcy will cover the face of

the whole city. By bookfeilers, however, we do not

mean the worthy gentlemen who follow that occu-

pation in this city at prcfcnt. They have a fpirit for

trade, and deal only in catechifms, and fome few fta-

ple articles fit for exportation. By bookfeilers we
mean your dangerous people who bring down books

from England, Thefe books draw the minds of our-

youth entirely off their bufmefs, and introduce herefy

iimong them. And young people, by laying out their

money on fuch unprofitable articles, gradually wear
off frcm their minds that ferious fenfe of its value

and importance which is the main principle qf the

commercial life.

Nothing too can be more pernicious to a young
man's trading principles than the maxims by which
vour men of tafte afcertain the value of bocks. They
do not value them, by their v^eight, or the quantity

of paper and print they contain, though thefe be the

things that conftitute their intrinfic worth. They va-

lue them, forfooth, by the finenefs of their fentiments,

and the eldTgance of their ftyle, circumilances to which
we pay no manner of regard. Some years ago, a

country clergyman happened to be dining with an e-

mment merchant in this city : The converfation ac-

cidently turned on a political topic that was much
talked of at that time : The clergyman obferved th^vt
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a fixpenny pamphlet that was lately publifhed on that

fubje6l:, was one of the mod fpirited and elegant pa-

pers that had appeared in this country for a long time.

<« Ay," fays the merchant, who had not yet feen the

pamphlet, " is there ought meikle reading in't for the

filler ?"—We in this city want always to have penny-

worths for our money : We knov/ how we came by
i^ and we do not choofe to give it away but for its

full value ; and we are fure no prudent man will-

blame us for fo doing.

The authors of this propofal would make us b^^lieve

that a taile for literature will be. of great benefit to-

our morals : But for our part, we have never obferv-

ed, in the courfe of our experience, that your men of

knowledge were any way luperior to other people, in

point of morals. Some philofophers, indeed, tell us,

^ that a tafle for literature reiines the moral faculty,

improves its fenfibility, and renders it more delicate.

But if this be the efFeft of literature, we denre no
further acquaintance with it. Delicacy of morals

makes people hefitate at taking a bargain, and hin-

ders them from embracing advantages which provi-

dence throws in their way in the ccurfe of trade.

There is nothing which has been oftener conipl lin-

ed of, or which magiftraies have been at niore pains-

to fupprefs, though unfuccefefully, than- the perni-

cious pra(fl:ice of begging. . Our begging poor are at

prefent extremely numerous ; yet- if thi-s academy
Ihould unrfortunately take place, we cannot fee but

tliey mufl increafe prodigioufly. We have heard that

in times of popery there v/ere certain vagrant monks,
the repofitaries of knowledge in thofe days, v/ho tra-

verfed the country, laying the indullnous part of

mankind under contribution for their fubfidence.

—

Now, when academies are once ere£led,-and a tafte

for literature and book-knov/ledge i> become common
among us, we fuppofe the literati will form them-
felves into feveral mendicant focieties for carrying ou

F fa
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the fame important purpofes. Indeed, wc cannot "n

nraginc how they will otherwife be maintained.

—

Knowledge is an enemy tO' trade, and we fuppofe it

is equally unfavourable tp every other kind of induf-

try. And really from the great noifc which the friends

cf thefe academies make about the importance of cha— '

rlty, we always fufpecred they had fome intention to-

fet up in the begging way.

But this blefled academy will not only infpire u&

with a tafle for literiiture, we are alfo told, in the fe- .,

cond place, that the knowledge which is to be got at \

it will enable us to make a better figure in company.
Some people have really a prodigious ftock of impu-
dence !—Would any body, who was not loft to all

fenfe of fljame, ever affirm fuch a manifelt falfehood?.

Who, in the nam.e of wonder, appears witii greateft

dignity in a company of merchants .'' or who is liften- x.

ed to with the moil reverend attention ? Is it not the

richeft men ? and the m.an who can talk experiment-

ally of the largefl tranfaftions ? Was it ever heard

that literary fubiecls were topics of converfation a-

mong the inhabitants of this city ?—We believe no
fuch thing could ever be laid to our charge. You
fee, Brethren, it is not ail fcripture v/hat thefe acade-

micians tell us. This is a f-.rnple of their fine m.orals.'

But befides thefe great and imiportant advantages

Vvhich the inliabitants of this city will derive from the

ucadenn'', wc are told it will likewife be an excellent

nurfery for young clergymen. But we wifh thefe

gentlemen would inform us haw a clergyman can be

-iny thing the better of a great deal ot knowledge*

Will Ids being a knowing and ingenious man recom-

mend him miore efiecluaily to any patron ? We be-

lieve n.ot. We remeuiber very well that a certain

clergyman was once recommended to a noble peer,

who v/as long the patron of this city, as a proper

perfon to fupply the vacancy of a neighbouring bo-

rough. The clergyman's friends, to heighten hi§ me-
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rit, told the peer that he was a man of genius and a-

biiity. " I want none of your able men," replied the

peer ; " the laft incumbent was a man of ability,

and he managed the town-council in fuch a manner

that he could eafily have turned them away from my
intereft, had he been fo inclined. I want a weak man
who will be fubmiflive to his fuperiors, or at lead in-

capable of doing them any harm, fhculd he ever take

it in his head to oppofe them."

But will this knowledge be of any more ufe to him
in gaining the afFe^lions of the people ? We can af-

fure him it will not. A clergyman who was not very-

popular, being prefented to a parlfli in this neigh-

bourhood, his friends were willing, if pofTible, to re-

concile the parifliioners to him. For this purpofe

they told them that he was a fenfible man, and had
a great deal of learning. '< We deilre no learned

man/' replied the parifhioners, " we are a weak peo-

ple, and we need an inflru6^or whofe underftanding

will be fome way fuitabfe to our own,"
We would therefore advife ftudents in divinity, in-

flead of employing their time in an idle purfuit after

knov/iedge, to attend the univerfity in the ufual man-
ner. Though they iliould get but a fmall allowance

of knovv-ledge, yet by carefully obferving the condu(Sl

of the profeffors, th ry will learn how teinds may be

managed to the beft advantage. By diligently re-

ducing thefe leflbns to practice, when they come to

have pariflies of their own, they will gradually grow
rich ; and their wealth will make tliem appear with

dignity in the eyes of the country gentlemen ; will

give them an air of importance at a fynod or an af-

fembly *, and will command the veneration and re-

fpeft of the common people more than all the know-
ledge they could poffibly acquire at the academy.
The authors of this fcheme for an academy feem

to have great dependence on the patronage of two of

our moft eminent citizens. We eftcem thefe two
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worthy gentlemen, and we cannot think they will

ever intereft themfelves in this aiFair. We are rather

of opinion, that they have been mentioned in that

pamphlet only to make them fufpedted by the friends

of trade and religion. But their enemies have here

miifed their aim, for we are convinced of their inno-

cence. One of them has long been at the head of

public affairs in this city, and we are pcrfuaded he is

a better politician than to introduce knowledge among
the common people. If ignorance be not the mother
of devotion, we are fure it is the mother of obedi-

ence. Knowledge makes men afpirc to power, and

enables them to oppofe their governors. Hiftorical

knowledge particularly is very pernicious to govern-

ment. "We remicmber to have heard from a bookifli

excifeman, who once lived in our neighbourhood,

that the Greek and Roman hiflorians, and feme few
modern ones too, give people fuch notions of liberty

as are quite incompatible with the dutiful fubmilTion

which fubje61:s owe to their magiftrates. Now, as

knowledge is fo dangerous to the fprings of govern-

ment, we may hope that academies will always be dif-

couraged by men in power. And unlefs the prefent

fchemx for creeling one in this city be countenanced

by fom.ebody in power, we will venture to foretel,

without pretending to the gift of prophecy, that it

will come to nought.

The authors of-that pamphlet indeed feem to think

that the inhabitants of this city may be driven into

this fchcme by dint of fatire. But here they are

quite out of their logic. Our prefent ftate of igno-

rance, as they are pieafed to call it, is attended with

a certain firmnefs of mind, that makes us fupe-

rior to all attacks of this nature. Some people in-

deed are pieafed to baptife this our firmnefs of mind
by the name of ftupidity. But if it fliould be ftupi-

dity, we rejoice in the pofTeflion of it. It puts us

beyond the reach of the only weapon with whicli
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poor devils, v.^ho are opprefTed with poverty and ge-

nius, can attack their induftrious adverfaries. We
have heard of fome weak people, v/ho, by the power
of fatire, have been driven to hang themfelves. But

we have no fuch fqueamidi ftomaclis. We defire

thefe gentlemen to fqueeze their brains till their fa-

tire be reduced to its very droppings ; we will bear

it with all that calm refignation v^^ith which a Spa-

niard, for the good of his foul, allows himfelf to be

whipped through the ftreets of Madrid.

We have heard feveral conjectures concerning the

authors of this, propofal for an academy. But to us

it appears exceeding plain, that it has been contrived

by fome emiflaries of the French king, with a delign

to extinguifn our fpirit for trade The Grand Mo-
narque knows very well, that if our trading fpirit had
once left us, the great conquells we have, made this

war would foon return to him. And we cannot help

thinking.further, that the propofal for educating young
clergymen at this academy plahily indicates a defign

of bringing in popery. What in all the world can

they mean by making clergymen more knowing than

other people-? They certainly intend to bring the laity

iiTto a total fubjedlion to the church, which is the

very eflence of popery. It is therefore our humble
opinion, that the magillrates fliould take proper mea-
lures for difcovering whether there be not fome Je-
fuits in difguife lurking about this city or its neigh-

bourhood, and get them brought to condign punifh-

ment. We are tcld in the public papers, that whole
fhip-loads of Jefuits have been lately imported to Bri-

tain ; and we .make no doubt but fom.e of thefe mini-

llers of Satan are at the bottom of this propofal for

an academy. But from the vigilance and activity of

our m.agiitrates, we hope they will foon meet with
their reward. The Jefuits ftill retain fome fragments

of the ancient apoflolic fpirit ; when they are perfe-

cijted in one city, they fly to another. Some of tlicm^
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driven from GJafgow by the diligence of the n/agi-

flrates, will probably harbour about the town of Paif-

ley ; but as the Inhabitants of your borough have

always been diftinguifhed by a fharpnefs of fcent af-

ter herefy, thefe delinquents will no doubt be imme-
diately detected and brought to juftice.

i

It is a mofh dreadful thing, Brethren, to fall into
\

the hands of academicians. Did they only aim at

the deftruclion of one particular branch of our com-
merce, we would poffibly get over it •, another branch

might perhaps caft up of equal or even fuperior pro- '|

fit ; but an academy, by corrupting the minds of our

youth with book-knowledge, aiie(^s the yi^x^ Jlam'ina

'Vita of our trade.

As it is this city which is immediately threatened

with the academy, fome {hallov/ people may poffibly

imagine that we only are concerned in defeating that

projedl. But, Brethren, we hope better things of

you. Your undsrflandings furely are not fo dull but

that you will eafily difcern, at firft view, that your

own intereft is very intimately connected with the

ruin of this academy. The inhabitants of Glafgow
are the very foul of trade in this part of the kingdom; ,

and fliouid their commercial fpirit be extinguiflied,

the confequences of it mufl foon be felt through t];e ^)

whole country. But, fetting afide this confideration,

you need not flatter yourfelves that thefe enemies of

our trade will be content with making their fcheme
take effect in this city. Indeed they leave no room
for conjedture concerning their after intentions. To-
wards the end of their pamphlet, they tell us plain-

ly, that they make no doubt but academies, will foon

be erected in ail the "populous towns throughout the

kingdom ; and we fuppofe their impious endeavours

will not be wanting in carrying on this hellifli de-

fign.

V>''e obferve, with inexprefTible concern, that tliey

have already met v/ith too much fuccefs in the north
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country. The inhabitants of the royal borough of

Perth, being feduced by them, have lately ere£led an

academy. French emiflaries indeed could hardly mifs

making impreflion on people who live fo near the

Highlands. We hope hoAvever that the miniftry will

have a (harp eye on thefe gentlemen. Academies, as

we obferved before, are very dangerous to the govern-

ment j and fufpeCted perfons ought no more to be

trufted with knowledge than with arms.

Having accomplifhed their defign in the town of

Perth, they have made their next attempt on this

city. And, no doubt, the eyes of the whole nation

are fixed on us, and on you. Brethren, who live juft

in our neighbourhood, to fee whether we will tamely

fubmit to their fcheme, or fhow ourfelves men in de-

fence of our trade and religion. For our part, we
are determined to a6l with fpirit in this matter ; and
we befeech you alfo to exert yourfelves on the occa-

lion. Let us unite our endeavours againil the com-
mon enemy 5 and if, by our courageous oppofition,

thefe academicians are baffled in this attempt, we
may hope that the inhabitants of other towns, ani-

mated by our {hining example, will be able alfo fuc-

cefsfully to refift thefe fervants of the devil. We
are,

Brethren,

Your moft humble fervants.

- GlafgoiVj, -^

JunCy 1 762. J

P. S. If you think this letter may be of any fervice

in awakening people's attention to the dangerous
tendency of thefe academies, you are at liberty to

ufe it at your pleafure.
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UNCORRUPTED INHylBITANTS OF PAISLEY

TO THE

PUBLIC.
»"pHE foregoing letter is a faithful warning againft

the defigns of certain wicked perfons who are at

prelent endeavouring to undermine our trade. Our
worthy friends having allowed us to ufe their letter

at our pleafure, we thought we could not do the com-
'Tnunity a more feafonable piece of fervice than put-

ting it into the hands of a printer. The importance

of its fubje<£l: muft recommend it to the public atten*.

tion more than any tiling we can fay in its favour.

The attentive reader will immediately difcern the

great obligation he is under to thefe gentlemen for

putting him on his guard againft academies and their

abettors. We believe there is no perfon who has

been any time in trade, but can eafily recoUeft, from
hfs own obfervation, feveral inftances of the bad ef"

fe(Sls of book-knowledge, the thing to be learned at

academies. For our part, we always had a bad opi-

nion of it. We have now and then, very feldom in-

deed, feen a bookifh weaver ftart up a^nong us ; but

he never made any figure in bufinefs : In a year or

two, he either died of a confumption or lifted to be

a foldier. It is no wonder, therefore, though we be

alarn=:ed at the approach of thefe academies with their

book-knowledge ; and as we do not choofe to be

wanting in our duty-on this occafion, we take this

opportunity of declaring, in a public manner, that we
are firmly refolved to fecond our G.afgow brethren

in their fpirited oppofition to tiiem.

Thefe academics are not only dangerous to trade,
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they feem alfo to threaten cur church witli ah inun-

dation of hercfy. We would therefore recommend
this matter to the moll ferious attention of the very

reverend fynod. We might here infift on the obli-

gation the fynod is under to .pay a proper regard to

our recommendation. The inhabitants of Paifley have

always been diilinguiihed by their zeal tor the church.

It does not indeed become peopl:; to fpeak of their

own attainments ; yet we cannot help oblerving, and
we do it without vanity, that we have been the occa-

fion of more bufniels to ciiurch-courts, for thefe lail:

ten years, than any two boroughs within the bounds

of this fynod. It well becomes tjie fynod, th«^refore.,

to liilen to what we recommend to them. We are

.

perfectly well acquainted with the refpe6l that is due

to a good cuftomer \ but, however, we fhall not infdt

» vfpon it at prefent. The caufe now before us recom-

mends itfelf. It is the caufe of trade and religion

;

and we think the fynod ought to glory in being the

defenders of thefe valuable enjoyments.

We lliall not pretend to l\iy in what m?inner the

very reverend fynod ought to proceed in this affair.

There was a time when excommunication mdght have

•been very profitably applied to thefe academicians. But
we, alas ! live in a degenerate period, when the beau-

tiful difcipline of the church is quite difregarded.

Though our brethren in the neighbouring church

have fallen into fome errors, yet they have not ioil

all regard to religion among them. Excommunica-
tion can ftill take away a man's moveables, unlefs he

give proper figns of repentance in a tew days. Such
a powerful excommunication would be particularly

ufeful among us at prefent. When a man lofes his

efFe^ls, he alfo lofes his influence over others. An
academician in low circumftaTices could not be very

dangerous. No gentleman of rank or character would
regard him. His reafonmgs about the advantages of

an academy would meet with no credit , for his un-
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derftanding would naturally be fufpc6lcd to labour

under the fame poverty and meannefs with his per-

fon.

But though church cenfures in this country are

contemned by the laity, they are ftill very formidable

to the clergy. And as our Glafgow brethren inform

us, that feveral country minifters have been heard to

fpeak favourably of thefe academies, we think the

very reverend fynod ought immediately to apply the

EXCISION to thefe gentlemen. A worthy minifter of

this church, one of her burning and fhining lights,

has fully explained the nature and ufe ef that fpiri-

•tual inftrument, in a fermon" which he publifhed a-

bout five months ago ; and certainly there cannot be

more proper fubje£ls for exercifing it on than thefe

corrupt members, who have difcovered fuch fymp-
toms of an inclination to herefy.

Pcijleyy Sept. 29. 1762.



LETTER
CONTAINING A

DEFENCE OF THE COLLEGE OF G W,.

Againjl an tn/idious Attempt to depreciate tide ability and tajle

of its Profejfors,

Mr

rpHE furprifing fuccefs with which it has-pleafed

God to blefs his majefty's arms, and the aufpici-

ous birth of a Prince of Wales, are events fo glorious

as might be fuppofed to infpire joy into every loyal

Britifli heart, and give a flow of proper expreffions

even to the rude and unlearned in their addrefles to

the Throne.
When, therefore, I looked jnto the newfpapers, and

and faw an addrefs from the Univcrilty of Giafgow,
I expected fomething fpirited, and which might come
with propriety from fo learned a fociety. But I was
beyond meafure aftonifhed to find it conceived and
expreiTed precifely in the following terms

:

«• To the King's Moft Excellent INIajefty,

« The humble Addrefs of tlie Chancellor, Reclor,
Principal, Dean of Faculty, and i^rcfelTors of the

Univeriity of Giafgow.
' " May it pleafe your Ma'/ejly,

<* We, your Majefhy's moil dutiful and loyal fubjecfs^

the chancellor, re6f:or, principal, dean of faculty, and
profefTors of the univeruty of Giafgow, moft humbly
beg leave to congratulate your Majelly upon an event

which has given fo much joy to ail your faithful fub-

jedfs, the birth of a prince, the natural and legal licit;

of your Majefty's crown and of all your daminions.

G g 2
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" Your Majefly's ever dutiful and loyal people can-

not but rejoice at. an event which tends to perpetuate

that family, under whofe mlM and equitable govern-
ment- they have enjoyed fo much profperity and hap-
pinefs. Their fond hopes and afte6lionate expe£la-

tioiis already regard their infant prince as born to in-^

herit, not only the throne, but the virtues of his father

and of his anceftors j and if it fhaJi pleafe the all wife

Difpofer of kingdoms and empires to preferve his pre-

cious life, they already flatter themfclves that their

pofterity will enjoy under liis reign the fame entire

liberty, the fame exa6l juflice, the fame undifturbed

fecurity at home, and the fame dignity and confidera-

tion, the fame glory and martial renown among fo-

reign nations, which have diftinguiflied, in the annals,

of Great Britain, the reign of your Majefty, and of

your Majefly's ever refpecled and revered forefathers.

" We beg leave, at the fame time, to take this op-
portunity of congratulating your Majefly upon the;

many glorious fucceiTes, the natural confequences of

a wife and vigorous adminiftration, which have illuf-

trated that fliort period of two years,: during which
your IMajcfty has reigned over thefe kingdoms. The
reduction of Belliile j the more important acquifitions

of Martinico, of Grenada and its dependencies, and
of a,li the neutral iflands ; the capitulation of the lla-

vannah, the chief city of the great ^md rich iiland of

Cuba, and the key of Spanilh America *, the furren-

der of the fhips in the harbour, the flower of the

Spanifli navy ; the fpirited attack and conquefl of the

Moro Cattle, notwithftanding its natural llrength, its

numerous and well fupplied garrifon, and the llcill,

valour, and inflexible magnanimity of its gallant de-

fender ; the fpeedy recovery of Newfoundland ; the

entire expulflon of the French, notwithftanding their

iuperiority in numbers, from Hanover, and from the

greater p;irt of the county of Hefl~e •, and the gene-

lous fuppcrt which, in the midft of a furious war
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with the two mod powerful nations on the continent,

has been given to the king of Portugal, form a feries

of events which cannot be paralleled by any period

of equal length in the hiftory of Great Britain. That
thofe triumphs of war may at lafl lead to that equi-

table, glorious and lafting peace, which your Majefty,

from a truly royal humanity and moderation, defires

to fee eftabtiflied j and that your Majefty's royal con-

fort, our gracious Queen, and the young Prince of

WaleSj may long live to enjoy that fecurity alnd tran-

quillity, which your Majeiiy's bcneiicent magnani-
mity feems to wiili might be dlffufed over all nations,

is the earneft prayer of your Majefty's ever loyal and
dutiful fubjecfs.

• " u4t the College of Glafgo-du^ the 29. Oacher 1762."

This paltry, ill wrote, and unfuitable addrefs, is fo

unlike the perform.ance of learned or fenfible men,
tiiat it is highly prefumable it cannot be the addrefs

of the College of Glafgow. But how the genuine

addrefs was altered, or new-modelled, or miflaid, or'

wilfully fuppreffed, and how this pitiful paper has

furrcptitiouily got into its place, is a matter of deep

inquiry.

It is well knowii, that for a tv/clvemonth paft many
groundlefs complaints have been m.ade againd a very

great miniltcr, merely becaufe he is a Scotfman \ and
'i\\ fuch faiStious clamours inferior people oftentimes

intereft themfelves with too much keennefs. It is ai-

fo known, that after addreiTes have been prefented to

the king, they are delivered, without any further in-

quiry^ to the publifher of the Gazette : At firft tliere-

fore I imagined that this Gazetteer, keen in the inte-

reft of the old minilfry, had garbled the college ad-

drefs, with an invidious defign to exhibit the learned

gentlemen in a ridiculous and contemptible \i'^.^.'^~ ;

concluding, that if he could make it be believed that

the learned in this country are ftupid atid difaffe<n:ed,

og 3.
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it would naturally be inferred that other Scotfmen
mud be pofTeffed of the fame qualities to a ilill great-

er degree. But when I rcfleclcd that the Gazetteer

publiflics by authority, arui dares not falfify papers,

though he were inclined to do it, I fufpeOied my con-

|e6lure might be wrong. I then imagined that the

exprcfs who was cntrulled with the genuine addiefs,

jiad, in a cafe of neceffity, made free with it by the

road ', and being in a woeful perplexity on this occa-

fion, had imitated the conduct of the fagacious Irifli-

man, who, having loft his mailer's letter, went about

uiking every one he met to lend him a letter to re-

place it *, accordingly, having picked up an old addrefs

of fome ftupid borough, had, w^ith the affiftance of

his landlord, over a mug of beer, altered, amended,
and cobled it, fo as might mal^e it pafs for the addrefs

of an univerfity : Or, that fome malignant enemy to ^
Scotland, hovering about the pcll-ofEce, had by fome
artful method itolen the real addrefs, and fubltituted

the foregoing fiily paper in place of it. But which
of thefe is the faft cannot yet be thoroughly afcer-

tained. It is however manifcft, that a paper, which
reprefents the learned gentlemen as difafFe6led, igno-

rant, and even incapable of fpelling Englift-i, mult b»
a forgery : And it is alfo manifeft, that the univerfity

'

is dreadfully injured, and our poor country affronted

and contaminated, while it is believed that this vile

paper is the addrefs that was laboured by our univer-

iity. Some able hand may afterwards dcmonftrate

this to the convi6lion of ail the world. In the mean
time, a fmcere concern foff the reputation of my coun-

try has prevailed with me to offer the following rea-

fons in proof of what I allege, that fo this matter may
appear in its true light, and our univerfity no longer

lie under the imputation of illiterate flupidity.

The firft paragraph is decent : And this appears to

be a very artful contrivance of the forger, that fo he

might entice people to read what follov.:s. " He makes
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the profeflbrs to write a line or two like loyal and fen-

fible men ; then out he comes with his malice, and

'

vents it to purpofe, and forms a feries of improprie--

ties and ridiculous blunders, ' which are not to be pa-

ralleled in any addrefs of equal lengtli in the hiitory

of Great Britain/

1

.

This impudent forger, whoever he was, makes
the profelTors to fpeak abfurdly, and quite out of cha-

radler : He reprefents them not in the capacity of ad-

dreflers, but of informers, and makes them tell the

king that his people are well affected : But a few per-

fons fhut up in a college, and fequeftrated from the

world, have of all others the leaft accefs to know how
the fubje61:s are afFe6led: And had any in this coun-

try been difafFe£ted, would it ha-ve been their bufmefs

to inform againft them ? Had this paper been- really

wrote by the profelTors, they would have enlarged-

more upon their own loyahy than upon that of others.

2. This addrefs could not be the work of a learned

fociety, as not a word is faid in it about learning, nor
fo much as a wifti for its improvement ; and yet never

was there, in any former reign, a fitter opportunity

to mention the advancement of learning in an addrefs

to the Throne. His Majefty, it is well known, is a

patron of learning and the elegant arts ; and of this

die profefTors themfelves have been made fenfible.

How then could an addrefs come from univerfity

gentlemen, wherein that which of all things was molt
proper to be mentioned by tliem is totally pafled over
in filence..^

3. There are in this paper feveral remarkable in-

ftances of the art of fmking, which learned men would
never have fallen into : They congratulate his Maje-
fty upon the capitulation of the Havannah, and the

furrender of the fhips in the harbour ; that he ha&
Iriven the French out of all Hanover, and o;ut of
part of the county of Hefle. Thefe periods are like^

Under the Tropic is our language fpoke,

Aad part of Fi?«j<i«r5 ha;h rcceiv'd our yoke,
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They firft fay that his Majefty defires peace, and their,

<* that his beneficent magnanhmty feems to wifh there

might be peace." To fay the king defires peace, or

that he feems to wifh there might be peace, are both

of them expreflic^ns highly indecent : They feem to

imply, that there is either want of fincerity or want
of power in the bell and greateft of kings. Our king,

blelTed be God, can give, can command peace to the

nations, whenever his wifdom fees proper to do it

:

He can do this as effecSlually as the greateft or moft
glorious monarch in Europe coiild ever have done.

4. Some v.'ords in this paper are indeed very bi^
and fonorous, and fome of the epithets are applied in

a manner quite new. But while his Majefty's benefi-

cent magnanimity is aekncwiedgtd, the defender of

Moro Caille is celebrated for his ikill, valour, gallant

defence, and ififiexible Tuagranirfiity. Tliis defender,

not the defender of the faith, feems to be the hero ia

the adurefs. But if this defender of Moro was fo

fkilful, fo valorous, fo gallant, fo magnanimous, was
not the Britifh general w^ho defeated him ftill more
fo ? If the vanquiflied Spaniard muft have fo m.any

fine epithets lavifhly beftowed upon him, was the

victorious Briton to have not fo much as one word
faid in his praife ?

5. This paper could not come from the college,

becaufe the pains-taking writers of it feem to be a-

fraid left they fliould be fufpefted of ignorance in

chronology, geography, and about the comparative

value of his Majefty's acquifitions. They tell the king

that he has reigned two years ; that the acquifition

©f Martinicg is more important than the reduction of

Bellide J and that the Havannah is the chief city of

Cuba ; that Cuba is an iiland •, that it is a great and
rich ifland *, and that either the ifland or the city is

1&\C key of Spanifh America. All this might have

come with fome propriety from a remote and dimi-

nutive borough, where the people were vain of hav-
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ing read die newfp:ipers, and eager to difplay their

fivill in politics and geography ; but thefe are thing?

which learned men needed not to have told the king,

nor to have fufpecbed that they fnould be deemed ig-

norant of them, except they had brought out all their

knowledge.

6. The profciTors are made to pray, " that our

gracious Queen and the young Prince of Wales may
live long to enjoy that fecurity and tranquillity whicK
his Majefty's herteficent magnanimity feems to wifli

might be difFufed over all nations j" but not fo much
as a wifh is exprefled that his IMajefty may live to en-

joy thit tranquillity himfelf. Unmannerly, fhame-

lefs, black, manifeil proof of forgery f But I flop

fhort, inclining to hide, if pofuble, an infinuation of

\!a^ bafeft kind, which this impudent forger has couch-

Bcd here againft the learned gentlemen.

7. Laftjy, Another convincing proof that the above

addrefs is fpurious, is its being fo much inferior to

that of the city of Glafgow. Learned men, who are

perpetually converfant in books, who read Geddes on
the Compoiition of the Ancients, hear lectures on
compofition in the college, and perufe excellent and
incomparable fyftems of rhetoric, kept in-manufcript

for their own improvement, muft be fuppofed to ac-

quire a correftnefs of tafte and ilyle infinitely beyond
what can be expelled from merchants, who are al-

moll conftantly in a hurry of bufinefs, and have little

time to acquaint themfelves v/ith the beauties of fine

writing •, oil- which account, nobody ought to be fur-

prifed, if, in drawing an addrefs, the former have an
evident fuperiovity over the latter. But here juO: the

reverfe has happened *, the merchants have far excel-

led the learned: The addrefs publiflied in name of

the learned feminary is a childifli and wretched com-
pofition ; in that of the city there is a concifenefs and
propriety of fentiment and expreflion which pleafe

exceedingly : A complete deroonflration, oiie fIioui4..
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think, that this college addrefs is fpurious, and that

the learned gentlemen have been cruelly abufed.

Thefe are fome of the particulars which induce me
to believe that the above poor paper is not, nor can
be, the produ(5lion of the college. And if the au-

thentic addrefs, that which was fludied, laboured, and
compofed by the joint efforts of fo many learned men,
can be difcovered and foon offered to the public, it

will gradually wipe olF that difgrace which the gen-

tlemen have already fuffered, and do as yet lie under,

by means of the above infipid and fpurious paper.

Whether the learned and injured gentlemen will

be fo fortunate as to find cut the forger, and in that

cafe what punifhment they will infli(!it upon him, is

not fo eafy to determ^ine : Whether they will choofe

to challenge him at pen-knife and piftol, or knock
him down with a mug of porter, or make application ^
of the birch to his pofteriors, or fend the printer to

correal him in the manner he did a certain profelTor,

, or raife a furious war againfl him at law, till they

force him either to produce and publifli the genuine

addrefs, or make up another as good in its place, or

elfe obtain exact juji'ice and full damages againft him,

cannot be forefeen. Perhaps, from their itiflexible and
benejicefit magnanimityy from their truly academical hu-^
manity and m.oderation, and to fave their money, they

may " feem to wifli, that when peace is diffufed over

all nations," there may be alfo an " equitable, glorious,

and lafting peace," between them and this forger.

They may in the mean time, from their innate great-

nefs of mind, pocket up the affront ; fatisfying them-

felves, that as they may probably have foon another
\

opportunity of addrcfFuig the Throne, their periods

d:en (liall be fo melodious, fo magnificent, and fo

mellifluous, and their whole performance fo noble

and fublime, as will perfeO:ly convince the public!

that the one lately printed in their name was none of]

theirs ; and indeed tliey feem to have wifely planner
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an event with that view. Then all will be right

;

their reputation, wounded by this bafe forger, will

have a fpeedy recovery ; then they will write and

clerk with as much elegance as any perfon or fociety

«« in the four quarters of the terraqueous globe." In
«< their fond wifhes and afFe6lionate expectations, they

may already regard their future addrelTes with won-
der, and may already flatter themfelves that they and
their pofterity (hall for ever enjoy the fame entire li-

berty to write juft as they pleafe, the fame undifturb-

ed eafe and tranquillity at home, the fame dignity

and confideration, the fame fcholaftic glory, the fame
literary renown among foreign nations, which have

diftinguifhed, in the annals of the univerfity, their

own college-reign, and that of their ever refpedled

and revered predeceflbrs."

I am, &c.
D «,

1
Nov. 25. 1762. 5



DONALDSONIAD.
J N -D "N DETECTED

;

OR,

^An Account lew the authentic Addrefs of the C ivcis

difcQvered.

In a Letter from A. M. Student in Divinity to C. H. Efq.

rpHE r.oife that has been ma^ie here about the fahl-

fying of the C ^e addrefs mufl, I fuppofe, have

reached you. it is really an odd incident, and hath

occafioned much fpeculation. But as the matter is

now cleared up, and the authentic addrefs difcover-

ed, an account of this curious affair will probably be

entertaining to you ; and this I the more readily un-

dertake to give you, as I have the following particu-

lars from fuch authority as may be depended upon/
With regard to the addrefs that was printed in the

newfpapers, every one muft have perceived (though

no perfon had taken the pains to ftiow it in printj

that it was fpurious, and could not pofTibly be the

produftion of a learned fociety. But the queftion

was, how the C——e ought to behave in fuch deli-

cate circumilances-? For fhould they difavow the ad-

drefs publiflied in the newfpapers as being fuppofiti-

tious, whilft they could not fliow how it came to be

fo, the public would not believe them. " You have

(it would be faid) prefented to his jMajefty a very ri-

diculous addrefs, and now, when all the world de-

cries it as a flupid and pitiful compofition, you dif-

own it, and pretend it was forged and vitiated." That
i\:ch like refle^ftions would be thrown out in public
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1

tipon their tlifavowing the addrefs, the fociety eafily'

foreiaw ; and therefore, after long and mature deli-

beration, they at length took the refolution to acknow-
ledge and defend it. There were fome things, in that

fpurious paper which were tolerable, others not quite

abfurd, and even the mod grofs and palpable blun-

ders in it might admit of a plaufible apology, or be

varniflied over with a fpecious colouring ; for wha^ is

there fo execrably flupid and abfurd which the elo-

,4}uence of a learned man, enforced by that veneratioa

which is commonly paid to a learned fociety, cannot

palliate and defend ? Accordingly, this refolution be-

ing agreed to, the learned gentleman who had fug-

geiled it, agreeable to that magnanimity which cha-

ra6i:erifeth him on all occafions, made a further over-

ture to the fociety. He offered to encounter perfon-

<tilly the public ridicule, and openly pafs himfelf for

the author of the addrefs. It is impoihble to defcrib*;

to you with what admiration and applaufe this pro-

poH^l was received, and how fuddenly it revived the

linking fpirits and altered the difmayed looks of a

dozen learned men

:

-Tow'rds him they bend
With aweful reverence prone ;-

Nor fail'd they to exprefs how much they praised,

That for the general glory he ^efpis'd

His own. ; Milton, Bi.. II. -.

And in a tranfport of gratitude it was voted upcin the

fpot to dubb him D~*— of -L— <—, which was exe-

cuted with all convenient fpeed ; both to reward his

public fpirit, and alfo with this political view, that,

being inverted with do<Si:orial honours, he might com*
municate a more powerful fympathy, and might more
fuccefsfuUy influence others to go along with him in

this affair, than, had he remained undignified, he

could pofTibly have done. But though the inflexible

Do6lor exerted himfelf with great firmnefs.as well as

addrefs, he had the misfortune to find very few per-

H h
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fons difpofed to beat time witli him. There was one'

great difficulty which fenfible men could never get.

over ; they could never be perfuaded that " a philofo-

phcr, whofe bowels yearn with fuch ardent fympathy
for the great, that he maintains mankind are natural-"

]y prone to falute them with the oriental compliment,;

O king, live for €ver ! could poffibly have forgot toi

wifh long life to his Majefty, when he was putting^

up that fame devout prayer for others of the Royal
Family : And with refpe<Sl to his afleverations, thefe

alfo had very little weight, becaufe it is well known,'

that with our more recent moralifts, and even witlv

fome theologians, veracity is efteemed to be but a;

fubaltern virtue ; a law contrived to bind the vulgar,

but with the obfervation of which great fouls, and
efpecially great politicians, may eafily difpenfe, for

the fake of a public, and even fometihies for the fake

of a private advantage.

This project, therefore, not being attended with'

the iuccefs that was expe6^ed, the fociety negle6led

no means whereby they might difcover the author of

the trick that had been put upon them, but were
quite at a lofs where to fix their fufpicions. At firft

tJiey im.agined that the author of a pamphlet concern-

ing the Defeats of an Univerfity Education, who had
endeavoured to infpire a belief that the cultivation of

tafte and elegant literature was greatly neglected by
the c e, had fallen upon this artful way of giving

the public a fort of demonllrative proof of what he

had aflerted ; but as no fa6^s caft up to fupport this

fufpicion, they were obliged to abandon it. They
next fufpedted that the difcarded porter, whom they

had violently turned out of his office which he had
four or five years ago purchafed with a confiderable

fum of money, in the faith of enjoying it for life,

had, in the keennefs of revenge, watched about the

faculty room, got hold of the real addrefs, and either

carried it oWj or mangled it fo as to put the highclt
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afffont upon his late mafters ; but upeii examination

this alfo proved to be but a groundlels conjeclure.

At laft, after many fruitlels rcfearches, and wheti-

they had ahiioft- quite defpaired of getting light from
any quarter to clear up this dark alFair, it tranfpired,

I do not know how, and began to be whifpered in

tlie c e, that, about the time when the un ty

were preparing their addrefs, old J—n D—Id—f—

n

had been very bufy writing fomething or other ; that

Jie had bought a flock of pens and half a quire of gilt

paper j that he had alfo been obferved going about

among the (ludents afking how fuch and fuch words
were fpelled v and it was recollected, that ever lince

the news of the faking of the Havannah, J—n was
' perpetually raving about Veyiaxcow (as he called him)

the magnanimous Spaniard, and could talk of nothing

I

z^lfe. All thefe concurring circumllances,^ and others

too, curious enough, made J

—

n to be juftiy conhder-

ed as a fufpicious perfon ; fo that it was thought fit

to fummon him before his fuperiors, and Pr—f—

r

and two more v/ere appointed as a committee
to examine him.

But before I give you an acv':ount of T—n's exami-
nation, it may not be improper to give you fome ftric-

^tures of his character, which is a pretty fingular one.

Though J—n hath novv'- been a member of a fjho-

laflic feminary about forty years, he is not in the

leall. covetous of money, which you will fay is moft
wonderful, and perhaps you do not believe me ; but

I fliall give you i^ proof of what I aiTert : Some years

ago, when -the king of PruIIia's affairs v/ere thought

defperate, Mr.R 1 with a knot of politicians, were
lamenting over him, and regretting that he mull ne-

celTarily fuccumb for want of monjey, J—n, who was
in waiting as ufual, liflened to their difcourfe j and
as he enters warmly into all the public concerns, cried

out in the ardour of public fpirit, " O, gentlemen,

think ye five and twenty pound v/ad do him ony guid

;

n h 2.
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It is a' I liae made about the college, an' I'fe fend it;

to 'ini wi a' my heart." This excited a loud laughj

in the company, and J—n for his fimplicity was lon^-

the joke of the college. Another thing remarkably
about J—n is, that he is devoutly religious, that i8,j

he hath a real though not a general religion. FotJ
though he breathes the thin infcdlious air of meta4
phyiics, and converfes m.uch with young fceptics and

'

pert freethinkers, he does not feem to have imbibed
any of the prefent fafliionable modes of opinion : Not.
but that honefl J—n hath his peculiar conceits in 1

philoiophy ; and, indeed, confidering his long refi-

dcncc in a college, it would be mofl ftrange were it

otherwife. One favourite notion of J—n is, that

there exifls a direct fympathy betwixt the two ends

of man, or the two poles of the microcofm, as he
. learuedly exprefFcs it, or as we exprefs it in vuJgac

language, betwixt a man's head and his heels : And
upon this principle he maintains, that a ftricl analo-

gy maybe cbferved between everyone's natural man-
ner of walking and his manner of thinking, and that

to call a man eloquent, or feery o' the feet, is to fpeak

of him in fynonymous term.s : And indeed it is fur-

prifmg, that in the courfe of his obfervation within

his academic fphere, he hath picked up fo great a

number of faci:s, which he adduces in fupport of his

theory with amazing acutenefs and propriety : For in-

fiance, he will tell you, that to be fplay-footed and to

prcient the broad-fide of the foot foremoft in walk-

ing, is a never-failing fign of grol^ ftupidity, and a

blunt unpenetrating undcrftanding ; and that to walk

\v\th the toes turned inward, is a lure diagncflic of

narrow intelle(Sls and a contrad:ed way of thinking :

If a learned man walk the flrcets with an uncommon
and (lately ilride, J—n pronounceth him a mafler of

t re Ciceronian period, and that he either is or will be

the inventor of feme ftrange and out-of-the-way fy-

ilem. : If lie hath a HuifHing, aukv> ard, and hobbling
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gait, he calls it a fymptom of a feeble" unequal flyle :

And if he trip and fkip like a dancing-malter, J—;n

takes it for granted that he will write and fpeak ail

like manner, fometimes piddling, fomctimes bounc-

ing, and bewray the like pertnefs and petulance in

his flyle that he does in his walk. J—n iiiGileth alfo.

tiiat an ambulatory p r (as he expreiTes him-

felf), that is, one who walks in the clafs whili.1 he

prelects to the ftudents, is neceffiirily more eloqur't

than a ftationary or fedentary profeiTor, who reads or

'^repeats his lecbures fitting or leaning his backfide a—
gainft a defk : And when he applies thofe general ob-

fcrvations to particulars, it is ailonilliing how exactly

they tally. Thus honeft J—n, you fee, hath, like o-

ther great men, his own fyllem ; and had he been a

profefTor, it. is probable he would have expatiated up-

^
on it, and taught it with very great applaufc. But

J—n does not value himfelf fo much upon his difco—

veries in philofophy as upon his knowledge in modern
hiftory and politics. Ever)-^ newfpaper that is fent

to the c e, J—n, after the example of Mr
R-^—t, reads over three times from beginning to'

end without milling one word ; by which mecins he

has all the events of the late war, and alLthe public

tranfadliionsj upon his fingers ends^: Here, lies the-

ftrength of his erudition: Hereby he is very ufeful

among the young folks, and communicates more
knowledge to them than is done by foine profefibrs:

of hiftory. Indeed, when he takes his walk, in the-

c e-court, encircled v/ith a ring of ftudents liften-

ing to him, he may be juftly deemed, a kind of teach-

er or profefTor : But here too J—n. difcovers, that,

like other great men, he hath his hobby-horfe, for he

takes unaccountable a^ttachmenta to particular per-

fons, and is eternally raving about valour, and lie-

Toifm, and gallantry, and magnanimity, and martial

renown : When Thurot was killed on the coait of

Ireland, J

—

xi declared publicly, that he had mucli.

H h 3
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rather four of Lis Majeily's firft-rate (hips had been
iunk than that the world had loll fiich a gallant cap-
fain. And when iie read of the taking of Mor#
Caftle, he fecined quite intoxicated (a5 I mentioned
before) with admiration of the inflexible Veylaxcow,
the hair-brained romantic Spaniard, v/ho, you know,
facrificed himfelf fo madly upon the breach. Whe-
tiier thefe extravagancies proceed from a crack inj—n's brain, or from the vanity of being thought a 1

man of magnanimous and heroic fentimentf, (forhc-
\:eft J—n really fancies himfelf to be a bit of a hero)
iS a little dubious. However, upon the whole, J—

n

is thought a very honefi man ; was never accufcdV.f
flcalmg a lump of coal, or even the end of a candle

;

would not for all the world make a lie ; was feldom
^•r never ken in ^av indecent paflion, and lives upon
amicable terms with al^ Ins fel]ow,-fervants of th-

,tv_—
:
For thefe qualities, in Mr. Hutchefon's time^

'

v.hen virtue was efteemed to be fomething real and
iOiid, honeft J—-n was held in much elleem both bv
ilie p rs and by the il ts : But of L:tG, -fome •

newfangled fancies of fympathy with the rich and
great Having got into the c -e, and nothino- being
now regarded but m.oncy,. and pomp, and parade,
J

—

n finding himfelf overlooked, as being but a poor
'

:nan, became defirous of retiring from buiinefs ; and
u:e reafon he gave for this was perfedly agreeable to
h\s theory, namely, that he was not nowfo eloquent,
that IS, not fg feery o' the feet, as formerly. But it

i.s tJine to return to the difcovery of the addrefs.
Vfhen J—n received thefummons to appear be-

fore his learned betters, though he gueiTed the occa-
l^cn of It, he was not in the leail dllmayed : He con-
fidered Imnielf as the oldeft conftituent member of
the fociety

: He was confcious of his integrity, that

.

he liad talents and capacity equal to his office (which '<

every one could not boaft) ; and as to the adth-efs,
havmg heard the c e refound with encomiums
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Upon the elegance of its compofition, and that It was

thought worthy the learned d r, he was rather

vain on that head than otherwife : So that, except that

he begrimmed his vifage a little more than ordinary

by putting in a cart of coals that morning, J—

n

{howed as good a countenance upon the occafion as

any of the company : And it was lucky for him that

the p r, who was chairman of the committee,

was a mild tempered mighty good kind of man, and

HO keen friend to the learned d—r—r who had boldly

profcfTed himfelf to be author of the addrefs that had
been printed.

Well, John (fays p r when he appcra-ed

before the committee), what's this you have been do-

ing ? It feems you are grown feery o' the feet again.

You have been writing an addrefs to the king ?

Why trewly, gentlemun, (fays John), ye are my
guid and learnit maifters, and thoch it be doan my
fell owr muckle honnir, as I ha' na* the lair, I winna'

mack a lie and deney it. I did a' far the beft, and
far the credit and exonursrtion o' the c——e.

Vr. So John : You are really then the author of

the adilrefs.'*

J. D. Indeed am I. I lioup ye v/inna' tack it ill.

I did a' for the beft.

Pr. And pray, John, what could be your reafons

for this llrange proceeding ? Do you know the {^xqw

liberal fciences ? Do you know logic, and analytics^

and fynthetics ? Can you* write a paper better than^

our whole facultv ?

J. D. Why, gentlemun, an' ye wad nac be angry,

I wad tell ye a' frank and free. I ha' a real liking to

the king : They fay he is a guid honefl king, and I

thocht it wad do me guid to wret him far yins afore

I die, and I houp hee'l no be the war for reading a
paper of J—n D—Idf—n's macking up •, this was ae
reafon \ and anither was, I feared that the learnit

mun that undertuck to wret the addrefs, being apt to
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Sail into vagaries, wad forget the magnanimous mair
ef the Moro, and a' the fine things that were dun
I'the war, and fo the king wad na' ken how we fliddy

tlie newfpapers here, and ken about a' fortan mait-

ters at our c e. And anither reafon was, that

as I faw difputes running hy amang the maifters,

fome fetts wad be for pitting out what ithers wad be^

for pitting in, and this wad mar the fpirit o' the ad-
drefs ; fo I thocht it wad be better if it was a' dun bi'

ane that couM gae throw it feerily and cannily, with-

out being juftled and jumbled as he wauked alang.

And thefe are honeftly my reafuns for doing what I

did. I tauld you before, I gat na the lair : I ken
naething about your leftix and thetix.

Pr. The incident ia curious ; the reafons given for.

it are curious j ergo, they are both curious. But pray,

John, had you no afliftance in penning the addrefs ?-

Where got you all tht fine words and grand epithets^

you have flulFed into it ?

J. D. Ay, ay, Sir, whare fud I get 'um but about

the college, where they're always gaen thick and three

fauld. O, Sir, I am not fo eloquent as- lang fyne. I

remember in Mr. Hutchefon's time, whun words and

things baith war' gaen about the college like peas and

groats, and a' the lads tauked philofophy then juft as

tbrthiiy as the Hiland lads tauk Greek now. I re-

member whun I wad be waiting on an Iiifli ftudent

at breckfuit, he wad a poured out a firlot of bonny

words : Then it was benevolins, and morril fenfe, and

fenfe of honnir, and fenfe of ordir,. and fenfe of her-

muny in the works of creation.: But now a' thefe are

awa', clean awa' and out o' doars ; and now it is fym-

pathy, and propriety, and beating of time, and if I

may fo fay, and about feuds, and feudals, and monny
mae oddious words. But I am not fo feery i' the

feet to be ganging about as I ufed amang the maifters-

ancj the lads to pick them up. It is a' words, ye ken.
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that ony body gets heer, and as they're gaen I get my
naln fkair o' them.

Pr. Indeed, John, and you feem to have a good
ihare of them. I'll warrant th^t when your hand
was in for writing, you have been affiiting too at that

mongril and daftardly Donaldfoniad, wliich hath cofl

us fo much money to fupprefs i*

J. D. G, Sirs ! dinna' treat poor auld John that

way. I wret nane o't i Gin I had it wad a been
muckle better : Gin the learnit mun had geen me the

four guineas, and the afliflance yon lads gat, I wad
a defendit my nain addrefs, and made 'em repent that

middled v/i't, without a' yon fwearing, and abufing

Bunyan, and Fiavel, and the Whole Duty of Man,
and mockinj at Hell and Sighs frae Hell, whiik are

no things to be fported wi'.

Pr. Hold, John, you mud not throw OT*t things fo

indifcreetly, and give reafon for any of us being fuf-

pedied of fuch things.

J. D. Ay, ay ; I ken what I ken.

Pr. Well, but keep it to yourfelf, or take care

where ycu fpeak it : And for the addrefs, fiiice you
would be writing one, why did you not put in fome-

thing about learning and the beaux's arts ?

J. D. Trewly, Sir, I did intend, for Mr. F s's

fiike, to have faid fomething about the bo's arts, and
to hae tauld the kino o' the bonnv Ihow that we niak

here wi' our pe6lures Qn-;^iis birth day •, but the man
o' the Moro ran fae in myihead, that I forgat it. O
Gentlcmun ! he was a gritt mun, certainly he was
bred'at'fome gritt college, and nac doubt was a gritt

mathematician, or a politician, or a logician, or a

inetaphyfician, or a-

Pr. John, this man of the Moro feems to have
turned your head ; but though you forgot learning

and the beaux's arts, why did you- forget purity of
morals and religion .'' Thefe were very fuitablc topics,

to be in a college addrefs. %
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Here John fcratched his head and faid nothing.

Pr. I fay, why did you not fay fomething about

purity of morals ?

Here John gave a heavy figh.

Pr. "Why did you fay nothing about religion ?

John {hook his head three times vi^ith great vio^

lence, and then fetched a hollow and deadly groan.

Recovering himfelf a little, he at laft faid

:

Gentlemun, it's no my bufnieis to fpeak or tell you
what I think about thefe maitters ; but your addrefs

is no tint j I teuk it hame wi' me whun I fent awa*

my nain, and gin ye like I'fe gang and fetch you your

ain addrefs : It is lying in a neuk of our faatfat, care-

fully preferved, and juft as frafh as whun it was to

ha' been fent to the king.

So John went out, and returned with the authen-

tic addrefs, (a copy of which I here inclofe to you)

and the gentlemen of the > afhamed and vex.-

ed as they were, yet finding they had to do with a

poor old doating body, who had got a wild conceit

into his head of writing to the king before he died,

thought proper to let the matter pafs as a joke, feed-

ing no better could be made of it. It was indeed e-

vident, from the whole behaviour of the Chairman,
that he intended the affair fhould have an amicable

iiTue. When he had finiflied John's examination, he
concluded the federunt by repeathig in a difpaffionate

and carelefs manner the following lines from Hudi-
bras :

Quoth he, that man is fure to lofe

That fouls his hand with dirty foes

;

For when no honour's to be gain'd,

'Tis thrown away in being maintain'd.

'Twas ill for us we had to do
/ With fo dilhonourable a foe.

W^ith regard to the authentic addrefs, which is at

lalt difcovered in the manner I have related, I fhall

not endeavour to anticipate your judgment, efpecially

^i lam not fkjllcd in thefe. matters. I fhall only.ob-
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rerve, that it is not quite fo laconic and pitliy as s.former addrefs that was fent up to be prefomed to his
Majefty, conceived precifeiy in the following terms :"May It pieafe your Majefty to fill up our vacantpr—tr—p ; but It runs upon fuch points as are pro-
per for an nniverfity addrefs : For as the intereft and
improvement of trade, falutary laws and regulationsm favour of civil liberty and the police of the coun!
try,_are the natural topics for boroughs to enlarge un-on m the,r addrefies to the throne; fo the intefeft of
religion and morality, and the advancement of fcien-e
and tafte, are topics in like manner naturally appro-
priated to the clergy and the univerfities.

After all, I can hardly conceal from you a furmife
that begms to gam a little credit here : Some connoif-
leurs are whdpering about, with many Cgnificant
nods, that what I bow fend you is not vet the att-Aentic addrefs which J-JD n^ producedThey pretend to have got certain intelligence aboutfome fecret, ftrange, and myfterious management in
this affiiir, and do not fcruple to affirm, tha? a certainweaver m town, an old fcholar of Mr. Hutchefcn,was applied to, and prevailed upon (they do not fayby whom) to draw up the addrefs inclofed. Howe-
ver, for aught I have heard, thefe ihrewd, miftruil-
tul, and inquifitive gentlemen, are not very numer-ous; fo that I believe I had beft not have taken any
notice of them at all, left I may have thereby raifedfome doubts m your mind. I have informed you at
large concerning the current report, and if it {houldhappen that there is really fome truth in what hasbeen furn^ifed, I ftall foon write to you again, thatyou may not remain long in any uncertaimy about
this matter. I am, '

Sir,

Gia/g. March . 76.^

"^""^ '"'^ ^"^"' ^^^^^»*'

;
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AN ADDRESS OF

" Alay it ^afe your Majejlyy

«We, -»

moft humbly beg leave to congratulate your Majefty

upon the birth of a prince j an event doubly grateful

to your affedlionate people, as it crowns your conju-

gal felicity vi^ith the joys of a parent, and the public

felicity with the joyful profpe^ that the fame blef-

fmgs we now enjoy under your Majefty's govern-

ment will be perpetuated to poflerity in the heir of

your crown, and (as it is^mitural to hope) the heir al-

fo of your perfonal virtues.

" We be^ leave at the fame time to congratulate

your Majefty upon thofe other joyful events with

which providence hath been pleafed to blefs the au-

fpicious commencement of your reign ; the glorious

fuccelTes of your arms againft: our proud and perfidi-

ous enemies ; thofe multiplied vi6lories, thofe vaft;

and various acquifitions which are become almoft dif«

ficult to be enumerated : Thefe, the efFeifs of your

wife councils, will ever be acknowledged by your

grateful people- But thefe are a fmall part only of

the^blelhngs they have reafon to hope for from the

benign influence of your government. From what
they have already experienced of your Royal virtues,

they eafily difcern that the trophies of war will yield

to thofe of peace; that the former, acquired by your

Majefty with regret, as being built on the miferies of

mankind, will be infinitely furpafled by the latter,

built upon their happinefs, and in acquiring of which
your Majefty can give full fcope to the natural bent

of your difpofition. What a ravifliing profpe6l opens

to your people on the eftabliftiment of the peace,

which your Majefty's humanity inclines you to give

to your proftrate enemies ! Tafte, and genius, and

the fine arts, long drooping and neglected, find in

J
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your Majefly an enligktensd jtidge, and at the fame

time a generous patron. Science and ufeful learning

bloom again, cheered by tlie fun-fliine of your Royai

munificence j integrity and economy difpiay them-

felves in every branch of the adminiilration
; public

fpirit rears its head, and th^ baneful fons of corrup-

tion defponding fly before it. Illuilrious thefe, and

truly regal trophies,- whiill greater iliil remain to be

recounted. How have irrciigion and immorality pre-

• vailed in .thefe nations, to the difgraTie of human rea-

fon ; till at length, animated by your Majeily's ex-

ample, the public in their efteem prefer the man of

corre(^ morals to the fafliionabie debauchee ; tlie

faithful and afFe<Slionate hufband prides himfclf in

imitating your conjugal tendernefs ; and genuine pie-

ty, feated on the throne, is no longer tne wanton feoff

* of the fceptic and the profligate : Thefe are triumphs

over ignorance, vice, and impiety, worthy human na-

ture, worthy of your Majefty ; triumphs peculiar to

yourfelf, and in the* glory of which your generals and
your admirals had no fliare. Thus, v/hiilt you ex-

tend the Britifli empire by your arms, you cherifii

and adorn it with- your virtues, and unite in your

Royal Perfon the exalted characters of the great Tra-
jan and the good Aurelius. Long, therefore, under

thorcpeculiar protedtion of Divine Providence, may
your Iviajefty and your Royal Confort fliine, the de-

light and ornament of the prefent age j and may a

faithful copy of your virtues, with all their blelsful

confequences, defcend to poilerity in the dear perfon

of the Prince of Wales."

f
'



THE

TRIAL OF A STUDENT
IN THE

' COLLEGE OF CLUTHA

!>; THE

KINGDOM OF OCEANA.

t:^num£RABLE^ are the advantages which we of this

age enjoy, fince the recovery and publication of

Fingal and Tcmora. The primeval ftate of our Cel-

tic anccftors is clearly fet before us. Our ancient he-

roes appear to have been as valorous as Hc6lor and
Achilles, and our bards as able as ever Homer was
to fin 2 and record their magnanimous feats.

In particular, one great blefTmg derived to us from
thefe Gaelic fcngs, is, that we are made acquainted

with new countries and iflands, or old names t)f them
at leaft, which otherwife we could never have known;
names fo new, fo fonorous, and mellifluous, that they

ilrike out ears with delight.

The ifland of Oceana, the city and univerfity of

Clutha, are amongfl thefe new difcoveries ; for I will

venture to lay it down as an orthodox principle, and
undeniable faft, in the beginning of this my hiftory,

that the name of Clutha harh never been heard of by

any perfon in Great Britain, France, or Ireland, ex-

cept by thofe who have perufed Fingal. But I would
fain indulge the vanity of an author, and pleafe my-
felf with the hope that Clutha fhall become univer-

fally known by the hiftory I am going to write.

Whereabouts this Clutha is fituated I do not find
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to Be particularly defcribed. Our Celti-: bards have

been fo rapt and poiTelfed by the poetic fury, that

their geography is the leis exa^t, Oceana, ho\veverj»

appears to have been either in the great Atlantic O-
cean, or on the eall fide of it j or, for any thing tiiar:

can now be demonftrated to the contrary^ it may have

been fome large province, and Clutha fome fort of

ancient city within the four Bntiih feas. But v/here

Clutha was, or what modern city was anciently call-

ed by that name, it is not my bufmefs or defign to

inquire. If the real fa£l:3 which I tranfmit to po-

fterity are eileemed honourable, any univerfity that

pleafes is welcome to alTum^r the name of Clutha : If

the fa£f3 are condemned, every univerfity is at full

liberty to difclaim that name,, and to demonftrate, by
learned difTertations, that it is not Clutha. But it is

time to leave the introdu(£tion, and begin the hiftory*

Chap. I. It appears to every ferious and thinking

perfon, that Clutha muft have been in a country where
civil government was efta^lilhed, and v/here learning

was purfued ; of the fir(l a parHanient is a proof,^ as

an univerfity is of the laft. We find that freedom of

debate was believed to be the privilege of parliament.

We read of eloquent fpeeches /delivered, there j fome
parts of v/hich v/ill be afterwards .particularly taken

notice of in the body of this hiilory. And though I

am not to difcufs the point till I have received fome
aricient papers, which may furniih materials for a fu-

ture performance, the conilitution feems to have been

very different from any thing that exills at prefent

;

for the univerfity had a right to examine into, to

judge, and to condemi"v the ipceclies made in parlia-

ment, and even to degrade and punifii thofe who de-

livered them. Ail that was alleged againll the ilu~

dent was wrong exprefiions. It was for words or

improper exprelhons that he wa5 forced to undergo
that trial of which I write the hiilory.

Chap. 2. Politicians, or political wiTt^rsy have la—

1 i I.
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boured to fliovv, that in the different ftages or periods
I

ef Ibciety,. fuch as the favage, the barbarous, the ci-

vilizcd, the commerda], the fentiments and manners
of men have been very different. But to me it ap-

pears, that the profclTors of colleges have at all times,

and in every period or f^ate of fociety, been very much
the fame : Thofe of Ciutha pretended, and Vv'-ould

have had it believed, that the prcfecution v/hich they

carried on againft one of their young fludents pro-

ceeded from their indignation againfl hertfy or pro-

fanenefs But the ancient inhabitants of Ciutha could

give no credit to their pretcnfions, but fufpediied that

their keetmefs in that matter mud flow from fome
motive of intercfl. Thev examined, and found that

the whole alfiiir had taken its rife from a caufe which
many will think trifling. One of the profeiTors, who
kept many boarders, had ftiil an empty room, and
hearing of a rich lad, who was eafy to maintain, he

invited him to his houfe ; he refufcd at firfl, but af-

terwards went \ and the {rrofefTor by miftake imagin-

ed his refufal was owing to fome advice he had got

from the fludent v/ho was afterwards fo hotly perfe-

cuted. In truth, no perfon in Ciutha could bring

himfelf to imagine, that a fev/ improper terms in an

extemporary fpeech, without any other provocation,

could raife fuch an abiding rage in the breafts of the

mortified teachers "of true orthodox belief.

Chap. 3. Here I beg the reader to indulge m.e the

liberty of a fliort digreiricn, becaufe it is but half a

di^reflioR. I am, and have ever been, much of the

iimie opinion with the people of Ciutha in the point

mentioned in the lait chapter. In ail the church hi-

ftory I liave read, and from all the obfervations I have

made of kirk men and kirk courts, in the ccurfe of

my life, I never met witli a fjngle inflance of a pro-

cefs againil: error, herefy, or impiety, which I could

believe to arife purely from the love of truth and re-

ligion. If it ftiall be aflied, from what fource, then.
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do fucK proceflcs fpring ? I anfwer, they fprlng from

envy and hatred of fuperlor talents j from differing

from fome zealous divines, and thereby feeming to

difparage their underitanding *, or Titius the theolo-

gian raifes a cry of herefy againft Sempronius the the-

ologian, becaufe this lail is like to ftep into a fat be-

nefice, w^hieh Titius had fet his heart on, and thinks

he much better deferves. I have heard of a violent

procefs againft a learned" profeiTor, becaufe he called

Ibme clergymen, who afterwards became his perfe-

cutors, ignorant, and country Mafs John's. I knew
a herefy procefs, founded on a fermon that had been

publilhed for feveral years^ and was believed to be

found and good, ever till the author of it was juil gc-

ing to be advanced. But. enough of this j Ciutha is

my fubject.

Chap. 4. When Ruffia proclaims war agalnic Pruf-

lia, there is a real ground of tliat ilep, and an often-

fible one ; the real one is kept in petto, and the ofcen-

fible one is pHhliflied to the world. It was juil fo at

Ciutha: Not a word was faid about the boarder ; the

poor Icudent Vv^as charged vvrith fome indecent and

difrefpedlful expreihons : He had'alfo, it feems, with

fome degree of freedom, dlfputed the iuftiicfs or uti-

lity of fome axioms' about logic or m^staphyfics ad*-

vanced by one of the profelTors, and had been liften-

ed to and applauded by his feliow-ftlidents. Befides,,.

he liad joined with thofe who oppofed the views of

ibme of the mailers at the late ele6lioa of a reclcr

;

and it-v/as fufpedled he v/ould adt in the lame man-
ner at next election. He was allowed to be a lad of

genius and application, of a lively imagination, aild

who fpoke his meaning in bold and nervous exprel-

fions. He feemed to inquire, and think for himfelf ;_

and, unhappily for him, one of fuch a turn was at

that time a very unwelcome fcliolar at the college' of

Glutha. The moft part of the teachers had put over

;iU tlieir reading and inquiry when they were verv:

lie;
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young, and were now unalterably fixed in a fet of

good,, found, orthodox principles-.. Of thefe princi-

wlec., indeed, they h.~.d but a few j but then tliofe they

had wvre good erough ; and they had fuch love to

their fcholars, that they wiflied them to think juft as

tliey thought : And they were fo barren in ftyle, that

they had net abcf\'e one phrafe to exprefs any parti-

cular ftntimcnt, and were fo wonderfully wedded to

their own peculiar phrafes, that if a iludent happen-

ed to exprtfs one of their fentimcnts in any other but

liheir own words^ they concluded tliat he differed from
their way cf thinking, and looked upon him with

lome degree of pity, contempt, or averhon.

Chap. 5. I am obliged, as a faithful hiftorian, to

take nolice here, that there were, at this time, two
parties or faclicns in the college. The mod numer-

^

Gus confiftcd of fellows fuch as I have defcribed in

the fourth chapter. They were, miOrecver, generally

of a rec^ufe, unfocial temper j owing either to imbe-

ciliity of body, or unwillingnefs to keep company for

fear of being put to expencc. In the other party there

was one v^ ho was efleemed a thorough fchblar, and

another, a feholar alfo, of a liberal turn, and who had

feen the world ; and fome two or three more, whofe
characters the.m.emcirs of Clutha have not very ex-

aclly tranfmitted to us. But it happened, that if a

Undent was in the rood graces of the one fa£fion,

.

the other was fure to difdke him, and do him what
ill offices they could. Each party was intent upon
encouraging thofe only v. ho adhered to it, by recom-

nending them to he tutors to young gentlemen, or

to burfaries, which were annual fums of money pro-

vided for the fuppcrt' of ftudents at Clutha. And
from what 1 have already faithfully narrated, it will

eafily be believed that young lads were feldom' in any

cafe, never by the prevailing party, recommended or

provided for on account of their learning, but for the

narrownefs of their notions, and for that humblenefs
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of foul which fitted them to be the fubaltern tools of

faction. .- •

Chap. 6. It hath been affirmed by grave politicians,

that a little faction in any ftate or community is not

a very bad or dangerous thing, provided it be kept

within tolerable bounds, and the keennefs of party

rage be reftrained, or conducted by good manners.

Fadlion, thus managed, they allege, ilrengthens and
enlarges the powers of the huitlan mind, and brings

forth thofe latent talents which otherwife would never

have appeared. And they think they prove the point

by what, in faft, happened at Athens and Rome,.
svhere, in times of faction, the ablefl ftatefmen, the

completed generals, and the mod eloquent orators,

vv'-ere produced : But though this may be the cafe with
refpe£t to civil communities, I apprehend, that with
refpect to literary feminaries, fuch as- the college of
Clutha, factions muft ever produce the mod lament-

able effects. When the teachers are known to be fplit

into fa6tiotis, to live at variance, and to defpife and
hate one another, this, at any rate, mud have a fatal

influence upon the dudents ; for, either they m.ud
look on drife and contention as no vices, or not in-

confident with a virtuous charatSler, and fo enter in-

to the pitiful views of their refpefliv^e maders, and
hate and revile thofe whom they hate ; or. elfe they
mud defpife tlieir maders as vicious and immoral,
and grow indifferent a.bout the lectures they deliver,

be they ever fo fenfible and beautiful.
* Chap, 7. It was not any immoral action with which

the dudent at Clutha was charged, but expreffions

thrown out in extemporary fpceches, alleged to be in-

decent or abufive ; Thefe expreffions were, that in

endeavouring to fliow that adverfity is more favour-

able to vutue than profperity, after advancing other
arguments, he faid, that the pofition might be illu-

drated from what had been the fentiments of the wri-

ters of romance and cf real hidory ; he faid, « The
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pious Eneas and the.difinterefted Don Quixote;^

—

the fon of Sophronifcus and the fon of Mary, tri-

umphed in adverfity." On another occafion, wlien

it had been alleged by fome gentlemen that the pre-

fent methods of teaching morality were defective, and.

by others, that that defe£l was fupplied by ferm.ons

from the pulpit, he faid, " that morality would be
better taught at a well regulated theatre" (fuch as was
defcribed in a petition'givcn in by the magiftrates of
Clutha, and a very perfect one indeed it was) " than

by fermons in which morality was fo feldom infiftcd

on, and fo much was faid on the trite do£lrines or

fubje(5ls of faith and repentance." He alfo alleged,

that " the inhabitants of Clutha were, in confequence

of com.merce, fordidly avaricious ', and that the ladies

"

of Clutha needed the amufements of the theatre, be—
caufe, having no fuch diverfion, they lived reclufely.

and fat up too late playing at cards, by which they^

lofl their bloom, and brought difeafes on themfelves,.

which occafioned their death." And, lailily, he Is

charged with having faid, " tlxat the youth would be.

better in{lru6led or entertained at the the^atre than in-,

the drowfy fliops cf logic and metaphyfics,"

Chap. 8. The Vvhole expreiTions judged by the pro—
feflbrs of Clutha to be iliocking or impious, are faith-

fully fet down in the former chapter of this hiftory ;

And, according to all accounts, they v/ere uttered

fome time in the winter or fpring inmicdiateiy pre-

ceding this remarkable trial : And that it may appear^-

that though in the geography or topography of Clu-

tha I am not perfe&ly inllructed, yet, in point of;

chronology, I am accurate even to a day ; I. can af-

fuie the reader, that one of the fpeeclies was deliver-

ed jull five weeks and five days before the colkge.

'began to take the precognition: And it is evident^,

from the depofitions of a cloud of witnefles, that, dur-
ing all that time, there was in the city of Clutha no

complaint of the fpeech, nor any fault found witli fa
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much as a fmgle exprcITion in itj except by o«e indi-

vidual perfon, whofe particular notions and viev/s I

have not been able to learn exadtly : But it is in proof,

that the inhabitants of Clutha v/ho had heard the

fpeeches, fo far from being diiTatisiied, clid highly and

univerfaliy commend them ; fo that it was believed

that thefe commendations helped on the criminal pro-

cefs, juft as the commendations given to the fermon

I mentioned before itirred up the envy and animofity

of the warm theologians againfl the author of it

;

' which, together with the grief which fome of them
felt at his being advanced, made them violent and fu-

rious in a procefs of herefy before the ecclefiailical

courts.

Chap. 9. There were only two fpeeches upon fome
expreilions of which the learned profefTors founded
their criminal indid;ment. Ong of thefe fpeeches was
in the very parliament of Oceana, and the other in a

numerous club called the general fociety. In the one
of thefe affemblies feven or eight of the learned pro-

fefTors were in the mean time prefent ; in both of

them,- befides fludents, there were prefent a great

number of the nobility, the beil educated inhabitants

and enlightened merchants of Clutha : And in order

to throw light upon the fubfequent part of this me-
morable hiitory, it is proper to remark here, that in

neither of the fpeeches was this unfortunate i^udent

interrupted, no perfon called him to order, no profef-

for, no citizen of Clutha fhowed the flightell difap-

probation -of any of thofe expreffions which after-

wards kindled fuch a pious fury in the fouls of the

profefTors, were made ufe of as tlie fubjecl: of a cri-

Jiilnai indiftment, and brought the young man into

fo fmart and long diitrels : And to this day it is my-
fterious and altogether unaccountable, that expreiTions

which appeared no v/ay fhccking when they were ut-

tered, fhould appear fo at fo great a dift^v^ice of time
when they were recollecl:ed.

Cha;l>, 10. The prevailing party of Clutha coUega
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having, for the reafons hinted at above, and others to

be afterwards explained, conceived a permanent and
implacable ra^e againfl the Undent, and having been
fecretly at uncommon pains to paint him out to the

lowell and mofh bigotted part of the citizens as a dan-
gerous heretic and a profane infidel, thought it was
now time to fall openly to work. With this view,

fom.e of them alleged, in a college meeting, that there

was a Jama clafnofa againft the (Indent j but others

declared, they had not till that moment heard of any

iuoh fai7ia ; and one profeflbr proteiled, that thofe

who had made the motion fliould be held as inform-

ers againft the lludent and the raifcrs of t\\<^fama cl(i-

mofa. This frightened and checked them for a little ;

but they focn recovered their fpirit, and fummoned a

great number of citizens, of merchants, and ftudents,

to find out before-hand what expreflions the ftudent

had uttered, how ftiocking they appeared, and what
impiety was implied in them. Four or five of thefe

profefTors, who were to be judges in the matter, of-

fered themfeives as witncfTes, and were precognofced :•

And, as they had contrived this criminal procefs, and
v/ere fo eager to find grounds for commencing, it, it

will not appear ftrange, that their declarations v/ere,

of all others, the moil acrimonious and fevere. Be-'

(ideS) as none of thofe profelTors were any way remark--

able for the praftice of morality, fo none of them had
ever been reputed very i\nCt in the principles of or-

thodox belief. This laft part of their charaO:er they

were fenfible of, and hoped to avail themfeives of it

:

For they expelled, with great confidence, that the ci-

tizens of Clutha would univerfally conclude, that

thefe principles muft be perverfe and dangerous tq a

very extraordinary degree, which had drawn on a

perfecution from fuch profelTors. They believed,

therefore, that as foon as the procefs fliould com-
mence, the ftudent would be looked Mpon with uni^

verfal hatred and contempt by the inhabitants of Ciu—
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^lia. But they were miftaken, as the fequel will de-

monftratc.

Chap. II. It is agreed I believe among political

writens, that human lociety, after a long progrefs in

civilifement and refinement, verges back j\gain to cor-

ruption. And this too, it v/ould feem, is the cafe

with refpect to colleges 5 at ieall it muil have been
fo with refpe61: to that of Clutha. It was certainly

at this time in a lamentable Itate of darknefs and the
' vileft corruption. In any former period of that col-

lege, if a itudent had uled maproper expreiTions, or

even erred in opinion, or com.mitted fome ill a6lion,

the mailers, feeling the tutorial, and even parental

affe6lion, would have fent for him to their houfes,

inftrucled him in private, and admonilhed him, that,

for the future, he might avoid every thing in his be-

haviour or fpeech that was wrong or might give of-

fence. But at this time the benighted and inhumane
teachers were utter ftrangers to their duty, and to all

the foft and tender fentiraejits of the heart. Though
this was confefledly the (Indent's firft offence, they

difdained to inftruft, to admonifli, or correct him.

They allowed themfeives to think of nothing but mea-
• fures the moft inquifitorial and fevere ; fo that one is

tempted to fufpeft, that at this time fome cruel and
pitiful Jefuits, driven from the northern parts of Spain,

or of Portugal, or of , had, by difguifmg them-
feives, got into that poor unhappy college, and were
now beginning to unmafk themfeives.

Chap. 12. For feveral weeks the ftudent had ob-

ferved that his mailers did not look upon him as for-

merly. He faw, in their eyes and geftures, evident

marks of anger and averfion : And as he had liberally

paid them, and gave all the attention he could to their

le6lures, he was at a lofs to underftand the reafon of
their being dilTatisfied with him. He fav/ them often

in whifpering converfations with the college fervants,

and with the moft bigotted and fanatical peifons in
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the city, whofe company almoU all univerfity men
had ever hitherto avoided. By degrees he learned that,

thefe fervile and ignorant people \Vcre hounded out

to inflame the city againll him, to raife what w^as

called a Jhma cLiniofa, and to prepare matters for a

precognition. This- he looked' upon in the tremen-

dous view of a determined and mercilefs inquifition ;

He v/as alarmed and terrified in a very high degree,

anxious and diiTipated by day, and in the night could

neither fleep nor reft. In this unhappy fituation he

often threw himfelf in the way of the mofl furious of

tlie profeiibrs ; but they looked on him v/ith difdain,

and declined to converfe with him : He, therefore,

once and again, wrote letters to them, in a very fub-

mifllve flrain, explaining the terms that he now heard

were thought oiFenfiye, and difclaiming any wrong
belief with refpecSl to religion, or any difrefpedl to

any of tlie fciences. But thefe letters gave the mafters

no fatisfaclion : He then went round to the houfe of

every profefTor, declared he was forry he had given

offence, and offered, that if they would lay afide the

thoughts of expelling him, he would fubmit to any

admonition or rebuke which they fhould judge rea-

fonable. One of his friends aifo waited on all the

piofeflbrs, and m^ade the fame offer : But all their of-

fers were equally fruitlefs ; fevere meafures were al-

ready agreed to •, a criminal trial, by the iffue of which
it was refolved to ftrip the ftudent of his Durfary

;

And it was impofhble, by any fubmifTion or repent-

ance, to bring tliefe teachers of benevolence and hu-

manity to relent in the flighteft degree. 4

Chap. 13. I have related above, that much artifice

and pains had been employed to inflame the city of

Clutha againll the young logician ; and as in one of

his fpeechcs he had uied fome.unpremeditated ex-

prefhons, which were conftrued in a bad fenfe, and
alleged to refer to that people, it was no doubt ex-

pe<5led, that their indignation would arife againfl a
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perron, who, it was aHirmrd, Iiaci abuf(?d them-, and
it is beyond all doubt, that it wis with this view that

fuch exprefhons were publiflied in the city : But the

citizens of Chitha judged and aclcd quite diiYerentJy

from what the protcflbYs wilhed and cxpefted. No
fooner did the generous inhabitants of that city hear

that a violent proiecution was relblved on, founded

upon caufes which to them feemod totally groundlefs,

but they inftantly determined to fupport the perfc-

"'cuted fbudent : They fubfcribexi a paper, binding tliem-

felves to lend him money to defray the expcnce of fo

unnecefTary and fpiteful a procefs. This contribution

in the caufe of liberty, and to fupport a young perfon

who was a ftranger (for he had refovtcd to the coi-

•^.I'^gQ from fome diitant part of the idand), is an ilhi-

j^ftrious part of the characfer of the citizens of Clu-

tha : For it is a demonftration, that however deeply

that ancient people were engaged in commerce, tlicv

, were of a liberal turn of mind, and \\4ien they faw a

proper occafion, interefted tliemfeives in behalf of a

poor and innocent ftranger, in oppoiition to the ty-

ranny of bigotted pedants and furious ecclefiaftics.^

Chap. 14. It may, however, without any fort of

reflecfion, be well fuppofedj that the inhabitants of

Clutha were not ail of the generous fentiments I have

juft now taken notice of j there were many in that

citVj whofe hearts were hardened bv means of com-
merce ; many, who had never read any other book

but thofe y/hich conveyed the narrowell ideas about

religious belief, and which iecm to have been m.uch

of the fam^e kind with thofe called chapman books,

fo much complained of in the prefent age : In fliort,

there were many of the people, who had all their

lives trembled to converfe with any perfon, who, up-

on the moft abftrufe and difputed points, was believ-

ed to think any ways differently from themifelvts ;

many who, fmce they travelled with ^a pack upon
their backs, had never travelled beyond the fuburbs

K k
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of the city ; and fome who converfed and difputed

with none but five or fix perfons who lived next to

their (hops. All the above forts of people had this

remarkable ingredient in their chara£ler, that when-
ever an ill thing was faid of any man, they, without

any examination, immediately, and thoroughly, and
itubbornly believed it, hovv'cver improbable it might

appear : Befides, all this body of people I now fpcak

cf\ were, in their religious ideas, entirely guided by

the lower prefbyters, which feem to have been a kind
^

of demagogues in that age and place. By the great

activity of the profeflbrs, a few of thefe leaders liad

been gained, and fome kind of alarm began at laft to

rife in the city. Though the expreflions uttered

were no ctiier than I have m.fntioned, the report of

the ftudent's lax principks being once fet on foot,^

he was, by degrees, painted out in blacker and blacker

colours j and from the- above exprefiions, thrown out

at random, came at lall to be fufpe^led by fome of

the loweit inhabitants of Clutha, of Socinianifm, of

Deifm, and even of infidelity ; fome of which tejims,

ai he was fo young, he ^lad probably never heard of v

and no reafonable perfon did imagine that any of

thefe perverfe ways of ^thinking had ever entered in-
'^

to his head.

Chap. 15. Such was the fituation of things at Clu-

tha, when the college came to the fatal refolution of

giving an indictment : The ftudent was alarmed ; the

heft part of the citizens eager to fup^port him ; the

profeflbrs ftill more eager to profecute him ; and the

meaner part of the citizens imagining, by this time,

that he had fome wrong principles, were fome of

them indifferent, forne of them content, fome de-

firous, and others zealous to liave him condemned,
and expelled the college. Simple expulfion would in-

deed have been no cenfure or punifliment at all ; for

at this time the college of Clutha was in a very forry

and pitiable fituation : Not above one or two of its
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TJrofcflbrs were any ways eminent for talents : The ca-

pacity of the greater part of them was not above that

of a very ordinary country fchoolnialler ; and if tliey

had id up to teach out 01 a college, no man would
have truitcd them with the educatioa of his ion •, fo

that to be expelled from fuch a college, might, by in -

telligent people, be eileemed a favour rather than a-

punlfhment. But then this fludent had got and en-

joyed a rich burfary, and, by expulfion, he would
have been {tripped oi it : And, as an accurate hiflori-

han, I muft remark, that he had obtained this burfary,

which had been mortified by, and was in the gift of

a noble family, in oppofition to thofe profelTors who
were now intent to have him expelled ; and who
hoped by that means, as was believed, to g(it the bur-

fary to a iludent whom they had formerly recom-
mended. This v*ew, it was univerfaily believed, ren-

^dered them the more fanguine in the profecution.

Indeed, I can with great truth affirm, that. this bur-

fary v/as the fole caufe of this criminal procefs ; for,

if the young logician had not enjoyed it, he would,

upon the llightell difgull of the profeiTors, have quiet-

ly,, and even gladly departed from, their college ; for

young as he was, tliough he reverenced them as his

mailers, he had too much quicknefs not to difcern,

that they were moil of them totally unqualified for

the offices into which, by iiitrigue and fa6lion, the

vilefl of all talents, they had been called.

Chap. 16. After fifty meetings of the prevailing

party, where the other fai^ion.. either were not ad-

mitted or did not choofe to attend, tlicv a2:reed on
the meafures they were to purfue. With great at-

tention they examined the precognition, and found
there was ample foundation for a tfi^T: There were
fix or fevenof them who concurred in this ftep ; and
at firft they were cietermined that the libel or indict-

ment ihould be given by the college : But though
they were engaged in the bulinefs, they v/ere willing

'* K k 2.
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to avoid tlie n:\n\c mid ch?.r<-\cler of inq\uiUors ; aiid

with tliis view they endeavoured to conccid their

rigour by a gauze covering, which was eafdy feeii

through : Tliey choofed a procurator-fifcal, pro re na-

ta : They were to be judges in the matter, and four

or five of them were eagerly defirous to appear as

witnefTes : And by this fdly artifice, of choofing a pro-

curator-fifcal, they hoped lo to bhndfold the people,

that they fhould not be alio held as profecutors. But
befides that this llcp was believed to be illegal, and
what they liad no right to, it failed, of the effedl they^ /

defigned by it. The whole people of Clutha faw and
believed them to be tiie profecutors ; and v^hen they

toolirxdy faid, that not they but the procurator-fifcal

was the profccutor, a fpirited witnefs brilkly told

them to their face, in, open court, that they were in

fadl-'the profecutors, and that he Icoked at realities,

rather than appearances,

Ch^p. 17. On a Thurfday, 'which anfwers to the

'zd day of our June, the criminal court was opened.

The mailers of the college appeared in tlieir befl

eowriS. One of them aflumed the characSter and of-

fice of vice-reclor (for the lord re£lor was not yet ar-

rived.) All of them took their feats with an auk-

ward folemnity and pomp, which, in. truth, excited a

mixture of contempt and ridicule : One gentleman in

court, who cither was or expected to be a judge,

could not help faying, upon the occafion, fo loud as

to be overlieard, Simia quamJtmHis turpijjiroa hejlia ?io-

bis. They had but an u^^-^afy time of it ; for they

could not but obferve, from the very looks and air of

tlie fpetlators, that tliere was not a finglc perfon pre-

fent who did not condemn the judges, and was affec-

ticnately interelled on the fide of the pannel.

Chap. 18. The judges being fcated, the procura-^

tor-fifcal produced and read the indi(Sl:ment, which

was tedious, confiiling of three or four fheets of pa-

per battered to";ether ; but it was exaOly to the foU
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llowing purpofe. You , ftudent and bur-

far in this college, having thrown ofF all tear of God,
refpe6l to religion, and reverence ,for the fciences,

and the learned profeflbrs of this univerfity, did main-

tain, that adverfity is more favourable to virtue than

profperity ; and in proving. that point fr#m romance
and real hiilory, you faid, that the piou§ Eneas and
the difmterefted Don Quixote ;—the fon of Sophro-
nlfcus and the fon of Mary, triumphed in -adverfity.

- And at' another time, when one in the club complain-

ed, that the prefent methods of teachij^g morality

were defective, as being altogether theoretical, and
not calculated to mend the heart ', and another had
faid, that that tiefefit was fupplied by fermons from
the pillpit ; you did deny that it was lb fupplied,

and alleged profanely, that fermons were too often
' on do£l:rinal points, and on the trite fubjccls of faith

and repentance, and that morality might be better

taught by the theatre. You alio (aid, that the mer-

chants of Clutha were fordidly avaricious; aiid that

the ladies, by their .reciufe way of hvir^, and by fit-

ting up too late playing at cards, loft their bldom^ and

brought difcafes on themfelves, whicii occafioned their

. death. Nor did you flop at all this, bivt proceeded

to talk ig-norantly, diirefpeclfuUy, and contemptuouf-

ly of the learned fcieiices, by faying, profanely and
knpiouily, tliat the ftudent^ would be iruore improv-

ed or better entertained at the theatre than in the

drowfy fliops of logic and nietaphyfics ; hy which
you plainly difcovered your malignity, and your fe-

cret contempt of the learned and ingenious profefTors

who teach thefe fciences. All v>"hich, or any part

thereof, being proved, you ought to be puniflicd with

expulnon, or otherwife cenfured.

Chili. 19. The indi(Slmient conlifled of many more
words, but not of more ideas ; for I have faithfully

narrated the fuU fubftance of it. The pannel denied

it in common form, and gave in a paper containing

Kk 3
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an cxplic::ticn of t\\Q expreiTioiis libelled, which *WJ3

much the fame tvitli tlrat given in the two letters h^

wrote to the profeflbrs before they began to take

the preccgn it-ion. The judges were not fatisfied with

the explication, and Comalo appeared as counfel for

the pannel. Comalo, as I have learned, was either a

relation of, or defcended from the ancient Comalo,

fo much celebrated in Ollian's Poems. This young
lawyer was in ftaturc rather below the ordinary fize

;

but wdien he appeared in court, there was a flern fe- i

verity in his looks, and becoming dignity in his man-
ner, which ftruck every perfon with awe ai^d refpec):.

He m.ade a very accurate and manly fpeech, in which
he obje£led to the competency of the court, and the

relevancy of the libel. He m.aintnined, that fome of

the expreihons hbelled, as feeming to implv a very

high crime, were only cognofcible by the high julli- *

riary court ; t'hat if the college Kiul an,y power of

that fort formerly, it was entirely abolilhcd by the

jurifdictron act : He objected particularly to the ftep

of choofing a procurator-hfcal, which he faid was
dangerous, as it was creeling themfelves into a cri-

minal court without any authority, and contrary to

law. He concluded with aiTurii'ig the profeiibrs, «

that he had a {inccre regard for their college, that he
faw them purfuing dangerous meafures, at which
their rival colleges would laugh and rejoice : He there-

fore requeflcd them, that, for their own fakes, they

would defifl:, and take no further fleps in a matter

where they had taken many illegal and unvv'arrantable

fteps already ; that if they fliould perfift, he did not

know v/liat might be the confequence. In fliort, he
told theni, that, in his opinion, the explication now
given was enougli to fatisfy any reafonable perfon

;

but if they were not yet fatisfied, if they would but
crafe the word cxpuHionin the libel, he engaged that

his client Vv'ould jufl nov/ fubmit to any rebuke or

aimc>uitior. they faould judge proper. Everv perfeu
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prefent, who had the leafh degree of good will to the

college, fiucerely wifhed that they might be fo wife

as take the opportunity offered them to get out of

the embarrafling difficulties in which their indifcrction

had involved them. But they were too obflinate, or

had gone too far to recede.

Chap. 20. The firft federunt was held in a narrow
chamber, where people were fo fqueezed that it was
difficult to ftay in the court : Five or fix merchants

with difficulty preffed out, and went into the college

porter's to refreffi themfelves with a draught of Ibme-

thing or other. They had heard the libel, and thought

all the'feveral articles to be totally frivolous, and irr€-

levant to infer any the leaft cenfure. One of thefe

gentlemen expreffed himfelf with refpe^t to the lafc

article nearly in the following terms : " When the

young man," he faid, " had occafion to mention the

fciences of logic and metaphyfics, he hath, in my o-

pinion, been exceffiively modeft j he only called the

fchools where thefe fciences are retailed drov/fy ffiops,

but he ought to have faid a great deal more j for it

is evideflt, that metaphyfical fpeculations have a bad
effe£l upon the underllanding : If my fon who is now
entering on bufinefs, Ihall dip into metaphyfics, he
will be a bad merchant, and, which is worfe, he will^

turn out to be a bad man. Thefe fpeculations, alas !

itiate the heart, and benumb its moral feelings.

i_.very profound inveftigation operates in that manner.
Thefe deep theories leave all the paffions of men in

their full force. Whilil fpeculations are playing in

the nictaphyfician's l»e;ad, his heart lies open to every

impuUe of appetite, wliether it be avarice, licentiouft-

nefs, > or cruelty, or whatever vice he is prone to by
the natural bent of his temper. Avarice in particu-

lar, as you may learn from this very trial, feems to

be the chara6leriftic of thefe fpeculative gentlemen

:

Their humane affeif ions, if ever they had any, are al-

t<^gethor cluUcd 5 they ,are pofiefled of a cailoufriefs
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of heart, and are able to fee the diftrefles of tke mi-
ferable with an undifturbed tranquillity. Confider

how they act in life, how they are acting jull now,
and you need no other proof of the ancient remark,

that fuper-celeftiahopinions, and fubterraneous prac-

tices, are commonly found to be of fmgular accord.-

Did you ever know a (kilful mctaphyfician, or acute

tlieorill, who was exempt from covetoufnefs, nay,

who was not move covetous than ordinary? They
put me in mind of ravenous birds which, foar high in

the clouds, but are obferved to keep their c)^ down-
ward, fixed direCTtly on their prey. Unhappy Was
the flate of this country, in fome former periods,

when almoil every m:^n was a metaphyiician ; and of

fuch a wild and wretched fcene we may eanly form,

fome notion, from the avarice, the faction, the brawl-

ing, and contention, that prevail in this very college. -

Shall I ever fee the happy day, when thefe fpecuia-

tive fophifts fhall be held ii> a ftill more univerfal-

contempt 4:han at prefent ! fhall be avoided as rave-

nous wolves, or totally hunted out of the country !"

Chap. 21. By this time the gentleman was almofl-

out of breath ; but after he had paufed a little, and
walked three or four times acrofs the room, he took,

his feat, and proceeded v/ith a lliti more ferious and
folerrui air than before: Gentlemen, he faid, it runi

flrongly in my head, that this perfecutcd ftudent

'

rnuft be a real believer of the gofpcl , and I wilh he

be not perfecuted on that very account. His difiike

of metaphyfics is to me a proof tliat he is a ferious

and fkm believer ; young as he is, he hath difcover-

ed the dangerous tendency of metaphyseal fcience,

^ and is I fear, fcr that reafon, unwelcome at this col-
* lege. Metaphyfics, you may depend, is always ac-

companied with feme degree of fcepticifm or infide-

lity. Your metaphyfrcal gentlemen deal in thin and

fubtiie arguments, till they reafon themitives out of

all religion, and doubt of that which of all things is
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the Icaft doubtful. There kith been In this city a

great and viiible dcchne cf reHgion, and forne allege

that this is owing to our increafnig opulence j but

there are other places as 'opulent where a reverence

for religion is retained. Irreligion hardly ever gains

ground, except v^^hen it is fupported by wild fpecula-*

tive tenets, or dry metaphyfical theories j theories,

which, in our times, have been employed to under-

mine natural and revealed religion, and to ijitroduce

materialifm.—To be convinced, gentlemen, that

this metaphyfical fophiflry, and not the increafe of

wealth, is tiie caufe why religion is difregarded, you.

need only confider the Itate of religion where this fo-

phiilry flouriilies moft, and that is within the pre-

ciii6l3 of the college. Can any man fay, that the

learned gentlemen are morejuft and generous, more
meek and humble, than the opulent merchants of the

city ? V/as it owing to opulence that public prayers

were difuled in the college ? Was it owing to opu-
lence, that many years ago, 'all the mafters difcon-

tinued the religious inilruclicns which irfed to be

given on Sunday evenings ? Is it owing to opulence,

that profeilbrs, who have formerly been minifbers,

take it as an affront to be dehred to fay prayers in a.

private family in the country, or in a charitable cor-

poration in the city r And if any licentious principles

have been imbibed by the ftudents, is not this owing
not to opulence, but to the (loth of the mailers,

to their metaphyfical inquiries, and recommending
dangerous books to the youth, or not cautioning them
againll them .? Believe me, that neither opulence, nor

pride, nor that indolence which is fomehow natural

to men of learning, is fuflicient to acQOunt for all

this. It is that metaphyfical and fatal fcepticifm,

v/hifpered and communicated from one profeHbr to

another, and from them derived to the unhappy Un-
dents, which is the caufe of all that irreligion and in-

fideiity wc complain of. The ftudent againll whortx
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we have heard fo pitiful an indictment read, did"

therefore right in (o far. Vv^ith great propriety, he
pronounced logics and metaphyrics to be drowfy fci-

cnces ; but he fnould alfo have ihcwn the danger of

them ; for every lioneit man, every wcU-wilher of

religion, fliould ilrive, if poflible, to bring fuch per-

nicious fciences into abfolute difgrace ; or, if that

cannot yet be done, to prevent the fpreading of that

fpurious and difpntatious learning, which mifleads

the underftanding, corrupts the heart, fubverts reli-

gion, introduces fcepticifm and gloomy infidelity, and

mars the great intercfts and comforts of mankind.

Thefe fciences never taught any man to fpeak or

think jufcly. You fliall hear a logician, in fpeaking

of a criminal procefs, abfurdly diftinguifii between

a trial and a profecution ; and one v/ha knows the

geometry of vifibies, vilibly, deficient in common
lenfe.

Chnj>. 22. This gentleman was liftened to with fi-

lent attention ; and it Appeared that the refl of the

company, who were all citizens of Clutha, nearly a-

greed with him in the fentiments he had delivered,

ril lay my life, faid one of them, that the difparaging

expreifions about logic and metaphyfics are at the bot-

tom of this procefs, and have raifed the dudgeon of

thefe metaphyficians fifty times more than the two
expreifions pretended to be difrefpe£tful pf religion :

But why at this time of day fuch a fputter about thefe

obfolete and unintelligible fciences ? In times of ig-

norance they might poifibly be efbeemed j. but the

man who would now recommend them to the public

efieem, comes by far too late •, for, except in the cells

of monks, or colleges of pedants, they bear no value,

and are never fo much as fpoken of. The art of rea-

foning is a gift of nature, and the rules of logic aie

of uie to none but thofe who can reafon well enough
without them; and many fpecim.ens of juil reafoning

were ^iven before logic was reduced |p principles.
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Metciphyfics I Tver believed to be ufelefs ^ and I am
alarmed at the pernicious confequences of that fcience

which you have now mentioned : For my part, Vv^hen

I confider ah' this, I think it lucky that the ftudent

exprelTed himfelf as he did. His fpeech may very pro-

bably flir up this opulent eity immediately to fet on
foot fuch an academy as Vi-as propofed a few years

ago ; by which means a Hop wilr be put to fcepti^

cifm and infidelity j tafte will^be im.proved
;

praili-

cal morality and true religion, in their natural timpli-

city and beaufy, taught and recommended to our

youth ; and then we may leave the profefTors in the

fecure and unenvied pofleffion of their logic, their

ontological fyftems, and m.etaphyfical fpecuiations.

Chap. 23. The reader v/iil perhaps imagine, that I

have made an improper digreiTion, and aimoil loil

fight of the trial, the hiftory of v/hich I had propofed

to write. But, in order to give as jufl an idea of it

as poffible, I judged it material to fet down, as I have

done, with great 'faithfuinefs, fome of the fentim.ents

of people without doors : And I now refume the

•thread of my ftory. As the faculty-room could con-

'tain but a few people, the court, at the panneFs de-

iire, adjourned to a large hall, w^here his friends might
have ronm to be prefent and countenance him. At
the fecond federunt, fix rounds of fpceches were de-

livered from the bench, which I intend not to infert

in this hitlory. Thefe fpeeches of the judges, toge-

ther with thofe delivered by them afterwaids in the

courfe of this trial, being all faithfully preferved, will,

we hear, be offered to the public in a volume by theirf-

felves : Only I cannot but relate here, that one of the

judges, in arguing for the competency of the court,

exprefTed himfelf thus : I knew a gentleman of twen-
ty, who, at one of the Englifli colleges, was flogged

and fcourged till his Ikin was torn \ and another, w ho,

within fix weeks of his being a member of the Houfe
-of Commons, was ftripped naked, and lafhed in the
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college, till the biood ran plentifully from his breech

to the ground. And, upon the rckvaney of the in-

dictment, I have, faid he, feen the place whefe'Calas

was butchered ; and Iiave Hood with pieafure upon
the fpot -of ground where St. Dominic fet up the in--

quihtion. Another of thcfe judges, fpcaking of the

fame relevancy, ffiaintained, " that when two objects

or ideas, the o^fl^^ntcmptible and the other refpec-

table, were fet up together to view, the contemptible

one conveyed fome degree of its contemptiblenefs to

the refpeftable one." He is wrong, faid a Jockeys
for when I want to fet off a good horfe, I fet him i>p

by the forriell jade I can iind. He is an ignorant

blunderer, faid a gentleman, for my wife always

choofes a waitinn;-woman more homelv than herfelf.

C/jap. 24. The competency of the court and rele-

vancy of the libel, were oppofed flrenuoufiy by two
of the judges, and fomewhat faintly by two more ;

but fuflained by a great majority of the court : And
then began the examination of the witneSes, of whom
ji great number were adduced. It fhould be remark-

ed liere, I believe, that the court had no compulfatory

to oblige the witneiles to attend : However, all who
were cited came, fome from religious zeal, fome to

oblige the profecutors, and others to fupport thepan-

nel. In this examination Comalo appeared to great

advantage, and fo far as was pofTible in fuch in affair,

acquired much honour, aiid gained the efteem of e-

very perfon prefent ; for if ever a lawyer had the art

and ability of examining witneiTes, and making' the

moil of the-ir evidence in behalf of his client, he was
undoubtedly the man : From the very looks of men,

he feemed to penetrate into their hearts, and knew,

either' from fome previous information, or bythe firlt

queftion put, whether the witnefs was prcjudifed a-

gainft his client or not : And though perhaps there

-was no defign in any of the witneiles to prevaricate,

yet, by crofs qucftioiis, he made the depofitions of
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marks of confufion, and, as fome thought, even of

X contradiction. Supported by fuch counfel, and no

criminal action or opinion charged againll him, the

pannel had no reafon to fear the iflue of tlie triah

Chap. 25. Among the fir it who offered thenifch'es

4.0 be witneiles, were four of the judges ^ and as the

-counfel for the pannel objected againil their being

adduced, this point was gravely, and at great length,

. difcuiTed by the court. Two or three maintained,

.that no judge ought to be examined as a witnefs, and

that fuch a ftep was altogether illegal -, but thofe who
were eager to be examined far out-voted the other

party, and fuftained themfelves as witnelTes. This

was thouglit flrange at that time, and appeared to be

more fo a little afterwards : For the fame proieflbrs

» -had firft taken a precognition, and then, as it ilands

exprefgly marked in their minutes, had found ground

for a libel, and appointed the procefs to be com-
menced and carried on long before they had put-the

precognition into the procurator-fifcai's hand, and
even before they had fo much as chofen a procura-

tor-fiCcal J
nay, four or five of them deponed, that

they had advifed and dire<Sled the procefs, and fome
of them, that they had framed and corrected the libel.

So that, befides the pains they had taken in raifing

t\\tfa?na clafnofaj they were, in fact, the profecutors,

the witnefies, and the judges, in this criminal procefy.

The liberty of the fubje6ts of Oceana mult, at that

- time, ha^'e ftood on a very precarious foundation, if

the fecular judges did not act more. legally than thefe

reverend and inquifitorial theologians. However, the

evidence of thufe profeflbrs was taken under a pro-

teftation by the counfel for the pannel.

Chap, 26. Beicre the proof was finiilied, in takinn-

of which three or four days were fpent, Comalo was
obliged to repair to one of the capital cities of Ocea-
nUif and Fuorgo fucceeded in his place as counfd for

1. 1
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the (Indent. This gentleman was at that time veiy

young ; and, for any thing I can learn, this was his

iirft appearance as a lawyer in any court of judica-

ture. He was of an intrepid fpirit, fpoke with eale,

and was heartily concerned for die intereft of his

client. . He had engaged in his caufe from compal-
fion, from a fixed abhorrence of perfecution, and per-

haps fome refentment of the bad treatment he had met
with fome time before at the college of Clutha, from
the fame ^profeiTors who had commenced and were
carrying on this profecution. In a Spirited manner,
he attended the examination of feveral of the wit-

neffes •, and when the profecutor's proof w^as con.-

cluded, he entered a proteft againft four of the pror

feiTcrs being judges in the caufe ; thefewere the four

who had deponed, as I have related above, that they

r.ad Jidvifed, direfted, and appointed the carrying on
of the profecution, and fram.ed and corrected the li-

bel. This demand feem.ed to be founded in law, and
every perfon prefent was convinced that it was equi-

table ; but the profeffors were no ways moved from
their purpofe by it. On the contrary, inftead of de»

dining to be judges in the m.atter, as both law and

equity feemed to require, they were the only judges

who, in the fequel, found the libel proved, judged

the ftudent cenfurabie, and pronounced fentence a-

gairi/l him.

Chap. 27. After the above proteR:, four or five wit-

neffes were examined for the pannel : By them it was
fully proved, that both in the parliament of Oceana,

and in the general fociety, the greateft liberty of de-

bate had always been allowed and pradUfed j and that

rhe members of parliament and ftudcnts-iiad ever been

in ufe to reafon, with the utmoft freedom, upon the

mcft important points of religion j that in thefe af-

femblies, the being of God, his providence, the im-

mortality of the foul, and a future ftate, had often

been propofed as fubje(f^s of difpute ; and that the
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;. udeats had, for argument's fake, and without bein^^

thought' liable to any ceiiiurc, embraced either fide of

thefe feveral quellions, and endeavoured to fupport,

the fide they were to maintain with whatever argu-

ments they plcafed. And [ cin with great truth af-

firm, that the witnefTcs who appeared the moft fa-

vourable to the pannel, as they feemed to have the

cleared ideas of the points in queftion, fo they were

certainly in rank and ftation rather fuperior to thofe

v/ho were lefa favourable to him ; the^f were either of
'

tlie fuperior and moft enlightened part of the ftu-

dents, or advocates, or young gentlemen of family and

cftate in the neighbourhood of Clutha, together v/ith

two of the judges themfelves. By five or fix wit-

nefles, who had been,, at the tim^ libelled, in the par-

liament of Oceana, and had heard the ftuxient's fpeech,

it was clearly proved, that no impious or oltenfi.ve ex-

prclTion, as they judged, was uttered by him. By
twelve witncfies all concurring, it was as clearly

proved, that the expreflions about faith and repent-

ance, and about the inhabitants of Clutha, did not

feem offenfive Vv^hen delivered.; and that- in neither

of -thefe numerous aiTemblics vfis the iludent inter-

rupted or called to order, though in one of them there

were prefent feven of the profefTors, and in both of

them a nurnber of the moll rcfpcclable citizens of

Clutha : And bcfides it was clearly proved, as I hint-

ed before, that till the profeilbrs began to take the

precognition, there was no fama clam:)fa in the city,

nor any complaint or difguft againft the ftudent for

the exprefiions he was now profecuted for ; but that,

on the contrary, the citizens were highly pleafed with
the fpeech, formed a favoi^ble opinion of the ftu-

dent, a« being a lad of parts and genius, and began
to think more favourably of the college than they had
done for many years before.

Chap. 28. On the fame day in which the proof
%yas concluded on the fide of the profecutor, and alio

Ll 2
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of the pannel, the, lord reclor arrived at Clutha. It
WTis Immediately reported in every ftreet, that he was
highly difpleafed with the proiecution, and that he
judged it to be irrelevant and groundlefs ; that he
believed there was not fo pitiful a kirk-fcffion in all

Oceana, which would have commenced a procefs up-
on fuch poor and flimfy foundations. This report
v/as verified by the illuftrious appearance and fpeech
which his lordfhip afferwards made in court: But as
that noble lord employed his good offices for a day or
two in private with the profelTors, to convince them
of their temerity and danger, and, if polBble, bring
the matter in queftion to feme amicable iilue, I will

here, for the inftrufticn and amufement of my read-

ers, faithfully relate fome account of a motion that

v/as made by fome grave and religious citizens during

the adjournment of the court.

C.hnp. 29. Next day, after the re£tor's arrival, the

inhabitants of Clutha reforted in great numbers to the

college-hall, expecting al laft a decifion of this affair,

which had already lalted fix or feven days ; but, in-

ftead of proceeding, the court only met, and adjourn-

f,d till the day following at ten o*clock. All that was
done was a protell taken againft the dean of faculty's

being a judge, as the rector had never called him to

be one of his afiefibrs. There being, therefore, fome

refpite from attending the court, eight or ten of the

citizens met at a tavern in the afternoon, and one of

them, with great earneilnefs, made the following mo-

tion : Gentlemen, he faid, we are every day complain-

ing of the decline of religion, and a growing corrup-

tion of manners in l-his place; and, if principle hath

•any influence on praftift, it is no wonder that vice

nicreafes here. Revealed religion hath been attacked

ai.id abufed by many audacious writers, whofe books

:ive by the profeiTors put into the hands of our chil-

dren •, the modern theories of morality are either dif-

ioined from natui:al religion, or fccm to fuppofe that
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these 16 nu fuch thing ; and if there v/crc any thing

good in thefe theories, yet they are fo inconfiftent

with one another, and one of them is fo quickly juf-

tled out by another, that thereby the obligation to the

ppa6tice of virtue is miferabiy relaxed. I am really

terrified at what I have heard in yon court. The fa-

cred principles of religion, and the very being of a

God, are propofed and argued upon as dubious points;

j

and this practice, impious as it is, is adduced by fen-

. fible people as a defence for this profecuted ftudent.

All is certainly wrong in this vile college, and, for

aught I fee, is ilili growing worfe and w-orfe. And I

propofe, as a remedy, that v/e in the city fiiall imme-
diately ftir up, an-d join with the noblemen and gen-

tlemen in this and the neighbouring counties, an.d in-

ftantiy apply for a royal vintation. This will coft the

!^ -government little or no expence ; and, as it concerns

the religion and m.orals of this city, and the whole
country about, v/iil certainly be eafily obtained : By
this means, .the plan of teaching may be greatly al-

tered, and the ufelefs and dangerous feiences of logic

and metaphyfics totally exterminated-, by this means,

five or fix of thefe profefTbrs, who are it feems very

ftiipid and unqualified for their refpectivc depart-

ments, may be turned out, and fent about their buji-'

nefs. It is well, that all or m-cft of them have taken

iufhcient care to get money ; but, though they liad

not a groat among then^i^it is not jufl that tlicir m-
tereft fliould Hand in competition with the valuable

interefts ©f a whole city and country ; They may take

up private reading fchools, .become precentors, teach

arithmetic, or follow the bufinefs of fhop-keeping.

—

But if a royal viiitation is Wot like to be foon obtain-

ed, there is another remedy, though not fo'eiiccbual :

I mean, that our general feihon fiiouid take the mat-

ter in hand, fliould draw up a m.emorial and petition

for a preihyterlal viiitation of tlie college^ I*re(byte-

nes have a right, bv the lav/s of church and Hate, to

LI3
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vifit all fchools and femln?a-ies within their bounds;
and, if the prefbytery pleafe, they may defire the fy-

nod to join in the vifitation with them. Do you not

fee, Gentlemen, that by this vifitation fome confider-

able good might jn the mean time be brought about?

The prefbytery might call the ftveral teaching pro-

feiTors, man by man, before them, and examine them
ftriclly about their principles, their knowledge, and
their diligence. And perhaps, upon a ftrict exami-
nation, it will be found, that the fcepticifm and im-

morality, complained of in the ftuden't^, is really ow-
ing to the wretched principles, the ignorance, and
careleffiiefs of the profelT&rs •, for I cannot think that

the youth are naturally worfe nowHhan they were in

icrmer times, till they become debauched in their

principles and m.orals at this degenerate college. A
vifitation, Gentlemen ! A vilitation of one fort or o-

ther ! By all mianner of rhcans a vifitation ! It we can
get a royal one, it is well ; but why {liculd we not,

,m the mean time, with all our credit and influence,

pulh forward the other ? for. Gentlemen, the virtue

and happinefs of our children are at flake. I fear, I

fear, there are bad principles inftilled I And from

what I have heard about the occult caufes of this pro-

cefs, I fear there are bad examples fet by thefe fofry

teachers : And if the patror^s of benevolence are felf-

ifli and rapacious, and, of fympathy, hard-hearted and

cruel ; if the preachers of charity are a£^uated by re-

venge ; if they who extol juftice are covetous and un-

}Uil ', and they who found all morality on common
itnfQ are obfervcd to be fenfelefs, rude, and grofsly

ill-bred ; the fcholars mufl either abhor their mailers,

as loathfomx hypocrites, or eife lofe all fenfe of vir-

tue, and fmk into the bafeft avarice, injuftice, and

cruelty.

Chap. 30. The gentleman delivered his- fentiments

with an air and manner which commanded the atten-

tion of every perfon prefent. And though I cannot
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pretend to vindicate every expreffion he ufed, the

company, however, feemed in general to be pleafed

with his fpeechj and convinced of the neceffity and-

propriety of the motion he made : And there was one

of our company, who himfelf had got a Hberal edu*

cation, who immediately, returned him the following

anfwer : Sir, I fuppofe you are the more earneft to

have the college purged and reformed, as yoU|.have

two fons whom probably you will fend to it foon :

For my part, I fee nothing unfeafible in either of the

remedies you have propofed ; a royal vifitation may
. be eafily procured, and I allow it is very much want-

ed ; and the prefbyterial vifitation may be got with-

out delay. But I cannot but tell you that we of this

city may look upon ourfelves as very juftly punifhed :

Many here had not fenfe to efteem the talents and
virtue of Honorio, who was my mafter, and who, by

• the fuperiority of his character, would have been afi

ornament to any college. You cannot but remem-
ber how your uncle and my* father often blamed me
for admiring and imbibing his fentiments; but whom
have you got fmce that was fit to fill his place ? I fay

nothiiig to difparage any man's abilities : But, alas !

what a downfal at prefent !—The morals of our peo-

ple are growing more and more corrupted •, and it is

grievous to obferve, that lefs pains is taken to eftablifh

and inculcate religion in proportion as fcepticifm and
vice are gaining ground. While Honorio was in this

college, we had every Sunday evening the pleafure of
hearing a 'le6lure from him, wiierein a great deal of
curious and beautiful learning was retailed ; the truth

of divine revelation was demonflrated j and religion

was fet forth in a ftrik-ing and amiable point of view.

At fo great a diftance of time, I think of this with

_ the highefl regard to the memory of that truly ho-
neft, benevolent, and refpedlable gentleman. I can
hardly yet pafs the college gate without imagining I

fee him, and feeling a flow of afFe6lion to his charac-
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ter ; for I do from the heart declare, that if ever I

faw the value of true knovi^ledge, if ever I beheld the

beauty, and felt the conftraiiiing power of religion

and virtue, it was while, on thefe momentous fub-

je£):s, I was hearing the fpirited and penetrating dif-

courfes of ilvat excellent teacher : I really never heard

him without wifhing to be polTeiTed of feme virtue

which he made me fenfible I wanted ; and if wifhing

to be virtuous be fome degree of virtue, I always

came out of his fchool better than I went into it.

But if I hear the lectures or read the books of fuc-

ceeding profefibrs with all the care I can, my heart

is never affected by them: I feel no fort of emotion,

nor any deGre of virtue, nor even of knowledge. Moft
certainly our prefent teaching profeiTors are a very

different fort of men. "When I hear their dry and
confufcd fpeeches from the bench, in this trial, I fee

but too well that they mull fpeak in a languid, drow-

fy, and confufed manner in their claffes, and be able

to convey but a very pitiful degree of knowledge to

their poor unhappy ftudents.

Chap. 31. I have in this hiflory propofed to give

my readers as clear an idea as I can, not only of the

college, but partly alft) of the city of Clutha. It is

with that deHgn that in my two lafl chapters I have

fet down the real fpeeches of two fenhble Cluthani-

ans, and from thefe it will be eafily perceived in what
a contemptible (late of ignorance, error, and corrup-

tion, the college was at this particular period. It will

be remarked, that the gentlemen of Clutha fpoke of

the profeiTors nearly in the fame flyie for which tlie

ftudent was profecuted. And, in fa6t, it appears

from authentic mxmoirs and informations, that feve-

ral of the profeffors taught in a manner fo dry and

unentertaining, that no epithet fo proper and charac-

teriflic as that of droiufy could be applied to them.

They read over their philological, their dialectical,

their ontological, and their pneumatological IcSlures,
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in fuch a tardy, lethargic, and drowfy manwer, that

they very much refembled thofe old nurfes who have

the art of lulling children afleep. In hearing them,

it was really impofTible for the {Indents to keep them-

felves awake. The foporific dofe was for the fpace

of an hour fo copiouHy adminiilered to them, that

fome of them yawned, fome flumbered, ethers nod-

ded, and many fell, fall aileep ; and it is in hiftory?

that fometimes the mafter himfeif was feen to nod in

his delk, and the fpeftacles to fall from his nofe. This
ftate of the college was fo well known in the city,

that when any perfon complained he could not get

fleep, the common advice given him was, that he

fhould go and hear a lecture in the college. How-
ever, the (Indents were generally fo fortunate as to

awake by the tim.e the le£l:ure was ended ; though this

was not the cafe with a very ferious and diligent lad,

a month or two before the trial : He fell into fo deep

a fleep, that the great din made by his fellow-fludents,

when they were gladly running out of the clafs, was
not heard by him ;. and it cofl the profeffor fome con-

fiderable time, in pinching his nofe and jogging his

fides, before he could get him to awake. It was the

general belief at Clutha, that the profecuf^id ftudent

iiad been alluding to this facl, when he fpoke of the
" drowfy fhops of logic and metaphyfics ;" and, if I

am not miftaken, the citizen alfo alludes to it in his

fpeech which I have narrated above. But I muft now
attend the lord re£lor.

Ck{ip. 32. On the day that had been appointed,

the re£lor repaired to the college, and joined the

profeflbrs in the faculty-room. The profefTors were
rigged out in their canonical habits, and with the

rector at their head, they, with meafured Heps, and
demure afpeft, made a folemn* procefTion to the
large hall where the court was to fit [ A few
fervants alfo in blade gowns, with flat cowls on
their heads, ftepped leifurely before them, one g£
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them carrying a mr.ce over his fhculder, which they

called the Iceptre wand ; IIa\dng in this folemn mvin-

uer traverfed the college court, and reached the hall,

the rector took his feat, and after a {hort filence

fpoke to this purpofe : " It was with great concern

that I heard of this afFair. I have now been fome
time in tov/n, and might, if I had pleafed, been pre-

fent at fome part of the trial ; but I did not choofe

to countenance a trial, for which there appears to me
to have been no ground, and in which fo many irre-

gular fteps have been purfued. 1 am a friend to ci-

vil liberty, and I hope to religion alfo ; and I difiike

perfecution of every kind. I believe you the profef-

ibrs had no bad intentions in this matter ; but then

moil of you know little of la^w, a«d I am unacquaint-

ed with it, for I never ftudied it. I think, that by
this profecution you have brought difgirace upon
yourfelves, and upon your univcriity. You have

conftituted yourfel\i]es into a criminal court : Upon
what authority have you done this ? If it be by the

bulls of ancient popes, thefe were abrogated by the re-

formation ; and if after that era any criminal jurif-

ciiclion remained to you, it hath been taken away by
the jurifdijlion act. I tliink, indeed,^ that like every

other college, you have right to exercife difcirline

over your lludents, with refpedi: to fmaller mifde-

meanors, and to cenfure them by admonition, re-

buke, or even expulfion j but if any fiiKitnt commit
any great crime, he, like other fubjefts, is to be tried

in the courts authorifed and eftablilhed by lav/. By
the form of this trial, you feem to be aiming at fome
ftvere punifnment ; and yet it is only words or ex-

preffions you have libelled, which, in my judgment,

are not atbionable or cognofceable in any court of

jaw, nor merit any fort of cenfure. I fear this pro-

fecution, contrary to your intention, will appear to

be ecclefiaftical tyranny. , I know not what to do in

this matter : I had b&fore me lafl year tlie cafe of a.
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foreign fcudent, who had infulted one of you by

throwing off his periwig, and that affair was happily

-ended when I fat in a court of this kind ; and now
you are proceeding in this other trial. Had I foro-

i'cen there would be fo muth bufincfs for me, I would
have named other fort of afleifors than you ; for ex-

cept one gentleman, I believe none of you pretend

to Jcnow law, I would -have named, indeed, men of

liberal education, and of liberal ideas alfo ; I would
have named the lords of jufticiary, and the iheriff de-

pute of the county, i know not what to do in this

matter. Were I to do any thing, it would be to

throw the libel over the bar, and allbilzie the ftudent

immediately ; but even that would be to acknowledge
the legality and competency of the court : As I can-

not do fo, and as I cannot countenance your proceed-
' ing in this trial, I will enter a proteft, and immediately

leave the court."

Chap. 33. The lord reQor fpoke at great length,

and delivered many noble fentiments on liberty, anU_

againft civil and ecclefiafticnl tyranny, which I am
forry I have not room to relate -at large. There were
prefent two profeflbrs, who, from the beginning of

1 the affair, had been uniformly of the fame opinion

now expreifed by his lordfhip ; both with refpccl to

the relevancy and the competency of the court ; and
it was vifible to every fpectator, how the counte-

nances of thefe two gentlemen brightened up, whiift

the rector,was fpeaking ; but the majority were in a

confounded pickle : One of them gnawed at his to-

bacco, and his face turned quite livid ; another's hc<z

was downcaft, and as red as blood ; the eyes of one

funk into his head, his cheeks clang inwards, and his

complexion was black as if he had been in a fwoon 5

another rapped upon the lid of his fnu!f-box, and in

taking fnufF, beat fo violently with his hnger and
thumb upon his nofe, that it teil a-blecding j and one
of them was fo dreadfully feared and tcrnikd, that
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he was carried home to his bed and never retulneS

to fee the iflue of the trial. The re6tor, qs he had
threatened, entered his proteft, and promifed to give

in his reafons in proper time *, and the principal mufti

or faquir of the college, protefted fqr liberty to an-

fwer the re£tor's reafons, when they fhould appear.

Chap. 34. Abaflied as the judges were, they were
unwilling and aftiamed to dafifh. Fain \vould they

have got out of the perplexing embarrafiment in which
they were : Often did they wilh they had never fet

on foot fuch a fhameful and groundicfs profecution :

And it is believed in Clutha, that they blamed and
upbraided one another for that violent fpirit, and ur-

governed rage, which in truth had atluated them
-all, though perhaps they were not all equally blame-

able *, but it is certain that all that party believed they

had now gone too far to think of flopping : However, ^

though they had conflituted themfelves into a crimi-

nal court, though they had chofen a procurator-hical,

thoi^gh they had hitherto called, and allowed thent-

felves to be called, a criminal court, and always cal-

led the Undent by the appellation of pannel
\ yet

now, intimidated, as was fuppofed, by the re^lor, they

began to alter their ftyle, and to call the ftudent the

»

defender : And a very merry inquiry was fet on foot

on the bench, to find out and determine what kind

of court they were : On this point, feveral entertain-

ing fpeeches were delivered by the judges, which, as

I have oftener than once declared before, it is not

jny purpofe to infert, I cannot, however, but take no-

tice of a few fentences in one of thefe fpeeches.

** We are called an inquifitorial court," faid the learn-

ed gentleman, " but I defpife words ; words do not

alter the nature of things •, there is nothing in vwrds
;

I may call my cow my daughter, and my daughter

my cow : But we are not a court of inquifition. We
are called a criminal court, but we have only aOiim-

ed the forms of a criminal court : Neither are we' a
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^ilvil court, nor yet an eccleGjftical court : But I will

tell you what court we are •, we are an academical

court, that is, a court for puniining crimes in our

ftudents, and difcipUning them : Our court partakes

of the nature of all courts ; only a criminal court ad-

mits of feveral things called clemencies, but we of

this academical court are not obliged, and it is not in

our nature, to fhow any clemency.". This gentle-

man's fpeech feemed quibbling and unintelligible,

and left very bad impreilions of him on the minds of

the audience. He feemed to deal muck in frivolous

diftin6i:ions, to have the feelings of his heart ftupifi-

ed by the poifon of v/rong fcience, and to wrap up
himielf in the cobwebs of metaphyfics and fcholaftic

jargon.

Chap. 35. I have before narrated how the judges

began to alter their ftyle about their court ; and now,

-by degrees, they began to talk gently about the ftu-

dent. They publicly took notice of his parts and
genius, his aliiduity at ftudy, and his readinefs to

liften to their direclions and advices j and inftead of

pannel, they now called liim the defender. Tlieir

civility to him went farther than mere words j for,

of their own accord, they brought him a precept on
their factor for his burfary, which they had often re-

fufed him before : They were determined, however,

to proceed in the trial, though it is probable that by
this time, they faw they mud be fatisiied with a gen-

tler cenfuje than at tirft they had intended. The
counfel for the defender (for I-fhall henceforth, like

the court, call him by that name) alked the fpace of

one day to fee and confider the proof, and this de-

mand was agreed to. It was his opinion, that though
the whole libel, even as laid, had been proved, it

could not have inferred the flightefl punifhment or

cenfure, in the judgment of any unprejudifed perfon,

nor even in the judgment of the proiecutors tliem-

fclves, if they had not been blindfolded by malevo-

M m
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lent pafficn, by which the exercife of their mi3er-

ftandings was at tliat time woefully damaged and im-

paired. The depofitions of the witnefles I will not

infert in this hiftory, both as the matters deponed on
were fo frivolous, that I fear it was a profanation to

caufe any man mnke oath about them, and alfo be-

caufe I have been informed that the whole procefs,

with every depofition verbatim, is to be publiflied to

the world. However, the proof, as I have faid be-

fore, turned out extremely favourable for the de-

fender. The indictment, as the reader will have ob-

ferved, confided of five articles : In the i ft, the ftu-

dent was charged with talking irreverently or impi-

oufly concerning our Saviour^ in the 2d,-contemptu«

eufly of the capital doctrines of the gofpel j in the

3d, abufively of the merchants *, and in the 4th, of

the ladies of Clutha ; and in the 5th, that he talked

contemptuoufly .and difrefpe6lfully of the fcienc^s of

logic and metaphyfics, by calling them drowfy.

—

When the counlel iiad feen the proof, he came next

day and pleaded the caufe with great fpirit and viva-

city. He told the court, " They had brought tjiem^

felves into a dangerous fcrape j that none of the ex-

preffions libelled were cenfurable by any law v/hat- '

ever ; that this was fo evident, that he and all the

world were convincedj ithat fome ether occt^t caufes

muft have been the ground of ihis inquifitorial profe-

cution ; that by a hardy phalanx on the bench, his

client had been pointed out as odious, in order to

draw upon Jiim the rage of every fort of fanatics

;

that he had been ftabbed with the dagger of perfecn-

tion, borne down by the hand of oppreflion, and
blafted by the tongue of calumny : That therefore it

became the court not only to aflbilzie him, but to

take the moft effeftual method to inform the public

that he had been injurioufly treated, and had never

been guilty of any of thofe things, which, by means

of thi$ trial, people might fufpect \ that if they would
,
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Hof do him juftice, there were other courts, before

which their fentence might come, where fuch paf-'

fions as prevailed here had not reached." The coun-

fel having pleaded the caufe, it was expected the

judges would immediately proceed to confider the

proof, and pafs fentence. But contrary to expecl na-

tion, and to the ordinary forms of criminal courts,

they fald, they would firft, as the counfel for the de-

fender had done, take one day to confider the proof

:

This, it was fufpe6led, was done with the defign,

that what impreffions were made by the counfel

might be worn ofFj and perhaps it wa5 alfo that they

might have time to agree upon the fentence they

were to pafs. While, therefore, the judges are fhut

up conlidering the amount of the proof, the mod
fanguine part of which confided of their own depofi-

tions, I will, as in a former interval of court, drive to

entertain the reader with an account of fome of the

profeflbrs of Clutha at that time. As it did not fuit

with the plan of this hiftory to infert their fpeeches,

it may be judged the more neceffary to give fome
character of themfelves, fince they are the principal

perfonages in this academical drama ; and, happily,

the account I am to give of them, is literally tran-

fiated from ancient and authentic memoirs concerning

them.

Chap. 36. I find it would fwell this work to too

great a fize, and hinder me from gratifying the im-
patience of the public, fhould^ I here infert the charac-

ter of every. profelTor of the ancient Clutha : But,

without any confiderable lofs to the reader, I may
fafely abridge this part of my. work ; for, at that par-

ticular time, the teaching profelTors of Clutha, though-

they differed in many refpe£ls, yet, in many refpe<£ls,

they very exactly refembied one another 5 their tem-
per of mind, their air and manner, their talle and ge-

nius, were much alike ; in the love of money, and
4bme. other plebeian paffions, they were perfectly fi-

M m 3
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milar
:

And if the reader wili but ir.ake allowance for

oe enaokc to form a pretty exaft judgment of them

f
"„^

,

y* '? ' ^^"='^«' °f books on his back, he goes

ri e K i f^'l •*' neighbours inftead of a clock. <

la. A. .) f .-'
,^\"''" '="=''"'y be a deep fchol

tW ^ u^ 't'"'"
^^ "'P^'^'-' bis Latin; his mo-her hears him

; looks at him with wonder ; and fwrshe wdl not be long-lived. Though dull a^d flow ofapprenenSon, he labours to fupply that defeA bv agrave and tedious application. InW fchoot he is
^

never caught looking off his book; and he hastte

Sh '
^'"h r'' F''*^^'^ ^^ '^^^«- «^ ^--d« OviXbaJu... and Cordenus, all with the fame tone and ca' 1

(vi; v.'k
7'''

"f''
'° ""J"g='te und declineo.ry verb and noun that comes iu his way. Wlienhe comes to the college, he flakes at the milters withUe molt proiound admiration

; confiders each of them J^s a walking hbrary, crammed to -the throat with '
UrecK, ana Latin, and philofophy, and wifl-.es he m.-vr .

(ome time be one of them. He is continually pori,Xovr books m his chamber; preys with an undiftin-
g.uihingvoracity on every thing tliat is ancient; butorcek elpecially dark Greek, in the difmal editionsof i'loben or Aldus, is his fupreme delight. He read^
t ucugh tlie Greek Teftament^U in a dijv, and b"l
o. It a. a notable exploit in learning. When he en-
t..3 a bcoKfeller's ftop, he looks with contempt on
t le rnodcrii books that glitter on the upper (h.-kes ;he catts his eye^ toward the lower regions, whereIhnd the heavy folios, the ponderous lumber of an!
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elent erudition. He rummages the dark corners of

the (hop, and drags from their dufty retreat, Grute-

rus, Hoffomannus, Becmannus, and Llndenhrogius,

and a whole legion of obfcure commentators. By this

condu<£l, he in time becomes diftingulilied as a great

fcholar, and is thought fit to be a profeifor in the

college of Clutha. Then he aflames a dogmatical

air, finds fault with Bentley's edition of Horace, and
ventures to? decide in certain points difputed among
the commentators. He values liimfelf for his illuftra-

tions of fome paflages in the epodes of Horace, which
none but himfelf would choofe to read to the youth.

He computes the time in which Virgil wrote the JE^
neid, and finds, by a nice calculatiouj - that he com-
pofed a line and a quarter, or about feven Vv^ords and
a half, per diem. He reads the moft linking parts of

the bed: writers without the leail emotion. No paf--

fage in Virgil can excite his pity; none in Terence,

Plautus,. or Horace, can extort a fmile from him.

He declare? thathe is charmed v/ith Cicero's Orations,

and recommends them to hi? fcholars, for the know-
ledge of the Roman antiquities that is to be drawn
ixom them. He hears people talk of tafte, and he

talks of it too j but which of our modern drarnatllls,

fays he, can be compared with Lycophron ? or who'
ever compofed three tho'ufand-comedies as Menander
did ? He reads over all the ancient commentators on
Plato and Ariilotle for his amufemerit, 'and calls them
the grand magazine of human knowledge. If he turns

preacher^ he difdains to read out his text in the ufual

way; he* bids his audience look for the motto of his

diflcrtation in the- penult verfe of the antepenult fee-

tion of the apocalypfe. He joins together the moil

jarring and difcordant ideas; and his ftyk is mere
fuftian and bombaft. He figures himfelf flandinsi: on
the verge of immenfity ; and talks about the friend-

fhip and difintereflcd benevolence of the Logos, and^

the energetical and plallic influence of the Pneuma.
M m 3
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111 liiftory, he confines his reading to the Byzantine

hiftoriansj and declares them infinitely fupcrior to

Tacitus and Livy. He talks about numbers of Greek

and Latin authors as well known to him, v/hom no-

body ever heard of. In fhort, all his reading lies in

fuch books as nobody elfe reads •, and, for fome caufe

or other, he never gives his opinion concerning any

modern book. He conceals his want of difcernment,

by an affe6led contempt of every thing written fince

i-ht -days of Procopius, except (oint things of Vida
and Fracaftor. In com.mon life, he is a ftranger to ^i

ail the forms of bufmcfs. All his ideas are extrava- ,

gant and wide cf truth and nature. IJe affects to

talk of agriculture, and pronounces Virgil's Georgics

to be the only complete treatife upon the fubje6c,

'(.xid. pities our pioughm.en that they cannot read it in

Latin. In laying out a farm, he fagely propofes fifty

acres to be fown with onions, and forty for cabbage

plants. To make five thoufand pounds a-year by a

t.airy, he will tell you, is the eafieft matter in the

world j he talks of it with a careiefs certainty ; Tor

—

he fav/ it in the Phllofophical Tranfa£lions. His con-

verfation is dry and iniipid ; and turns upon a few
uuecdctes about Bentley, and Burman, and Julian the

.'vpoftate, and Jam.bliclius the Pythagorean. Sequeftcr-

ed from the world, and convcriing chiefly with mufty
authors, he becomes equally callous in his feeling and
ini^gnificant in his perfon. If to fuch ufelefs attain-

ments and plumbeity of intellect, a four and morofe
temper happens to be united, his character is detefted

iiS well as defpifed ; but if he poflefTeth a quiet and
fedate difpofiiion, or what Swift calls an aiderman-

iy difcretion, which is generally the cafe with men of
a heavy underftanding, he pafTeth among his acquaint-

a'.ice as a good enough fort of man ; and, am.ong the

illiterate part of m.ankind, his grave and humdrum
afpe£l procures him the reputation of a deep fcho-

lar.
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Chap. 37. The judges having now (Qtn the proof,

came next day to court to judge of its amount.* They
eonfidered the libel, article by article, whether or not

it was proved ; and though many people believed it

was evidently difproved, even by the witneffes ad-

duced againlt the defender, yet it was vifible, that

the majority were refolved m decide rather accord-

ing to their own depofitions, and thofe of a very few
who feemed to agree with them, than by the evidence

of a very great number of witneffes, who deponed^

with refpecl to feveral circumftances, very differently

from them. The firil article was culpable by impli-

cation only. The ftudent was accufcd of having

meant our bleffed Saviour, by the expreflion, <f the

fon of Mary." This was faid to be, in a literal fenfe^

making a man an offender for a word. Two of the

judges ftrenuoufly contended, that as this was only

an implied crime, no court of law could punifh or

cenfure a man for it ; and that, though the defender

had meant as was alleged, no irreverence or difrefpeiSl

could be intended, fince it was clearly proved, that,

at the time libelled, he was fpealing ferioufly upon a

grave and important fubje<^ ; by the majority, how-
ever, this article was found proved. The fecond ar-

ticle was unanimoully found not proved. The third

and fourth, concerning the merchants and ladies of
Ciutha, were, like the firll, blameable only by impli-

cation ; they were fuppofed to refer to a city differ-

ent from Ciutha ; and, notwithftanding very fbrong

objections were made bytwo of the judges, thefe ar-

ticles were alfo found to be proved^ The laft article,

concerning <* the drowfy fliops of logic and meta-
phyfics," was unanimously found proved. With re-

fpefl to the articles found to be proved, there were
two judges, fo often mentioned above, who delivered

pretty long fpeechcs, Ihowing, that, in their judgment,
thefe articles were not at all proved. Thefe fpeeches

I would infert, or at leall part of them, had that been
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confiftent with the plan I have laid down to myfelfl^

Both of them were manly and liberal, and difplayei

fuch knowledge in law, and fuch generous and Chrif-

tian fentiments, as did honour to the fpeakers, and
would both inllrucSt: and entertain my readers. When
thefe two gentlemen faw, that, in oppofition to their

opinion, four of the articles of the indi<Slment were
found to be proved, they protefted againfl that judg-

ment of court, by which ftep the four profeftbrs *

who had been witneffes, were the only judges left to-

confider and determine what fhouid be the cenfure,

and to pronounce the fentence. There was indeed^

by this time, another^ of the profefibrs f wli^ had
mounted the bench *, but though he feemed favour-

able to the defender, yet. becaufe he had not heard

the witneffes examined, he declined to judge either

with refpe6l to the proof or the cenfure •, another of

thefe profelTors J was all the time of the trial abfent

from Clutha ; two of therti §. were in the city, and
had been once or twice on the bench at the trial, but

did not:choofe to attend till the end of it. And the

judge
Ij

I mentioned before to have been frightened

by the re£lor's fpeech, continued to be f:ek, and did.-

not return to the court,

-

Chap. 38. The four profefTors who had been wit-

neffes againft the ftudent, were, for the caufes I have

mentioned, the only judges who were to deterniine the

cenfure and execute tlie fentence. The vice-re6lor 5*,

indeed, who was prefes of the court, was known to

be of the fame fentiments with them. Expuifion, it

"Was believed, was the puniihment they deligned when
they began the profecution *, but, from various caufes,

they were by this time foftened or intimidated to a

very great degree. When the firft motion was made
about this affair at a college meeting, one of the pro-*

* P 1 L n, Mr. A-—n, Dr. W n, Dr. R—d.

t P r T 1. t Dr. W—-mf—n. § Dr. St n, T »

K ^11.
(I

. p r C—w. % M——r M-—-d.
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felTors protefled, that as there was no fama clamofa

in the city, thofe who moved for the inquiry fhould.

be held as the informers, which had made th'em flop

or proceed flov/ly for fome time.—A great number of

the moft wealthy inhabitants of Clutha had engaged

to fupport the ftudent to the utmoft length—Comalo
and Fuorgo had appeared in his defence—the re6tor

had, in very ftrong terms, declared himfelf againft the

profecution—it v/as evident, from the air and beha-

viour of the fpe£lators, that they believed the profe-

cution to be ill founded, ridiculous, and opprefliv^

—and, except the depofitions of the four judges, the

proof had come out very fliort of what they had ex-

pe6led. When, therefore, the prefes put the queflion,

the profefibr or judge who fpoke firft, faid. That as it

was the firft ofl-ence given by the offender, and as

there were many circumftances proved which alle-

viated the ofl^enfivenefs of the exprefTions libelled, it

was his opinion, that the defender fhould be rebuked

and admoniOied ; and to this motion the other three

judges agreed. Then the prefes dictated the fentence,

which v/as faid to have been agreed upon in private

before the court met, and which run in thefe terms,

" That the fludent fhould be rebuked for difrefpe<Sl-

ful, petulant, and abufive exprelhons, and admonilh-

ed." And the judge who had fpoken firft on this

point, argued, that it would exprefs his meaning bet-

ter if the fentence were worded thus : That the ftu-

dent be rebuked for expreflions difrefpe£lful to reli-

gion, petulant to the inhabitants of Clutha, and abu-

five of the learned fciences. But in this he was over-

ruled, and the form of the fentence dilated by the

prefes was approved.

Chap. 39. Befides the prefes and the four judges,

who were to give deciiion in this trial, there were
three more at that time upon the bencli ; the two *,

who, by the proteft they had entered, had precluded.

* p r M r. D r \V -t.'
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tlienifelves from voting as to the cenfure, and a tlurJ,

who had been attending fome affembly in Oceana,
and had purpofcly, as was fufpe^ed, kept himfelf ab-

fent from the greateil part of the trial : He w!is, as I

have narrated, againil the profecution, believing there

was not luflicient ground for it •, but though he de-

dined to vote, for the reafon mentioned above, yet,

when the court was confidering what the cenfure

fhould be, he made a Abort fpeech, by which he plain-

ly difcovered what were his fentiments about the ex-

preffions hbelled. There was, he faid> a preacher iir ^

Sie prefbytery of D , who was upon his fecond

trials, and had got for his text, " The Captain of our

falvation was made perfe<£f through fufferings j" in

difcourfing on which, he faid that our Saviour was-

improved in virtue, by means of his fufferings : The
prefbytery were difpleafed, and took the young man
to taik : But when he told them his meaning was,^

that with refpe£t to his human nature only our Sa-

viour was improved in virtue, the prefbytery were fa-

tisfied with the explication. He added, there was a^

reverend gentleman who faid in a fermon, that God-
is not properly a virtuous being : This feemed a ftrange

exprelhon
J but when the gentlem.an was fpoken toj

about it, or came to explain himfelf, he faid, thai?,

virtue fuppofed fome flruggle, or fome difficulties

which the agent was to overcome *, that, in this fenfe:

of the word, the Deity could not properly be faid to

be virtuous : And this explication alfo, though he ftill

doubted about the fitnefs of the exprelTion, went far

to give fatisfadlion ; for every man, he faid, hath a

right to explain his own words. Thefe two fliort

ftories appeared to be extremely appofite to the point

in queftion, or what was charged in the firit article

;

and the fpectatcrs feemed much pleafed with them j

and the laft ilory had fome poignancy in it, becaufe

the fermon it alluded to had been delivered by one

the judges^ who was now too warmly incenfedagainf
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EKprefTions, which, at the worft, were not more ex-

ceptionable than his own.
Chap. 40. The whole burden of the affair now lay

upon the four judges and the prefes *, and it was evi-

dent they could obtain no honour by the fentence

"which they were going to pronounce. The fpedta-

tors were vifibly prejudifed againil them, and they

faw plainly that the game they had hoped to catch

was efcaping out of their fangs : It is not therefore

to be wondered at that tliey were difpleafed with thofe

who had helped to render their fituation fo difagree-

able, and to difappoint them of their aim. One of

•them made a fpeech, reflecSling upon the defender's

counfel, and informing the crowd, that a year or two
before, w^hen he was a ftudent at the college, he had
for his ill behaviour been put in prifon : Another of

them, after taking notice of the defender's merit, and
that he believed him to have imbibed no bad princi-

ples in religion, faid feveral things which gave offence;'

•he talked much about petulance and ill-breeding; and^

as he had fe\'^ral times done before, put the fludent

in mind that he enjoyed a burfary. He alleged, that

the ftudent was an efprit fort, and that, by appearing

to be fuch, he'had recommended himfelf to the gen-

tlemen of Clutha, who had engaged to fupport him

;

for, faid he, though a man believe religion, there are

many people v/ho like him the better becaufe he doth

not feem to believe it, nor to be much in earned a-

bout it. 'This fpeech, which was dry, tedious, and
feemed to have been ftudied, was all of a piece with
the few fentences of it which I have fet down. It

appeared to every perfon to be invidious, and to fprmg
from ill temper, or malevolence, or fome defe£^ of
underftanding. It occafioned an uproar upon i\:^

bench, and tumult in the court-hall. One of the

judges, with great vehemence and emotion, faid. The
gentleman who fpoke laft talks of petulance and ill-

breeding j I leave liis breeding to his own ccnfcience,
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but I fpeak of juftice : His words are more the ground
of a procefs agiiinft him, than all the exprelhons with
which the fludent hath been charged : He calls him
an efprit forty that is, in the common ufe of the word,
an unbeliever ; and he hath pointed out all the gen-

tlemen of this city w^ho have fupported him, as aban-

doned and irreligious. The gentleman marked down
the expreflions jufl as they were uttered in court, and
fliowed them to the reft of the bench : The judge who
had fpoke them tried to foften them, and to vindicate

himfeif, but was thought to do himfelf harm by his

apology. This metaphyfician had, it feems, profecut-

ed vifionary fpeculations with fo much avidity, that

he feemed to have loft all delicacy and fenfe of man-
ners, and to have but a very ordinary fhare of com-
mon fenfe left him. Hov/ever, the audience were
greatly relieved when they faw the tumult ended,

without coming dire6l]y to blows.

Chap. 41. By the tumult which had happened, the

procedure of the court was for fome time interrupted,

but that tumult being happily appeafed, the bufmefs

was refumed. And, iirft, the counfel protefted, that

the defender's acquicfcing in the fentence ftiould not

be conftrued as a departure from the right he had to

profecute the college before the Court of Seflion for

the recovery of damages and expence. Then the

judge, who had contended for the alteration in ftyle,

mentioned above, proceeded to be the executioner of

the fentence. He was vifibly in great confunon ; he

fpit •, he looked at the paper which contained his own
form of the fentence ; threw it down on the delk be-

fore him ; took up the other form of the fentence 5

threw it down alfo, and took up his own again. He
called upon the defender, who ftood up, and he be-

gan to tender the rebuke in the words he had former-

ly propofed j but he was checked, and forced to con-

line himfelf to the form which the court had agreed

upon. " I rebuke you," he faid, " for difrefpedful,
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J)etulant, and abufive expreffions, and admonlfli you

to avoid the like for the future." Then the ftudent

made a fhort fpeech, in which he faid he was not ex-

empt from faults ; if fo, he would be more than a

man, more than a philofoplier j that he hoped he had

given little caufe^for this unparalleled trial: He thank-

ed the judges who had thought favourably of him,

and the gentlemen of Clutha who had befHended and

countenanced him. Upon v/hich, there was the moll

univerfal and loudefl plaudit of the kind that.perhaps

was ever heard : .Six or feven hundred people rapping

on the floor with their feet, and clapping their hands,

raifed fo loud a noife, that the whole hall rung and

rebounded, and the found was echoed back from the

oppofite fide of the college-court, where the lleeple

was.

Chap. 42. Nothing now remains to cornplete this

narrative, but to take notice of a fquabble which hap-

pened betwixt the counfel and that judge, v/ho^ as I

have faid, had thrown out fome, refl^tlions againfl:

him. The counfel, highly provoked, had demanded
of the court to hear him, and to do him juflice ; and
boldly told them, that, if they Ihould refufe, he would
do himfelf juflice in the college area, before all thefe

fpe6lators, in whofe prefence he judged himfelf to

have been aifronted. An internuntio had palTed five

or fix times between tHe counfel and the judge; fome
cards alfo were exchanged between them ; and the

judge, convinced, as it Ihould feem, of his indifcre-

tion, or afraid of confequences, was willing to make
fome conceifions. Then the counfel Hood up :

<^ if

(faid he) this court declines to hear me, I will addrefs

myfelf to this numerous audience. The gentleman
hath taken it amifs, and believes I meant him, when,
in the courfe of the pleading, I alleged that the de-

pofitions of fome of the witnefles fmelled ftrong of

prevarication. It is what I had a right to fay in be-

half of my client 5 and I will publifli thefe depofitions,

N n
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and let the v^orld judge whether they fmell of preva-

rication or not. The gentleman hath told here, that

I was imprifoned by the college ; and this audience,

or fome of them, might go away with a belief that I

was im.prifoned for fome immorality or crime ; but I

was, imprifoned for efpoufing the caufe of a friendlefs

and innocent foreigner, who had been bafely affront-

ed, infulted, and opprefied, in this very place. And,
iuflead of being afliamed of it, I fliould rejoice to be

every week imprifoned in fuch a caufe. And I went
to prifon, for a few minutes, of my own accord *, for

if 1 had not confented to it, I knew well that this

court had no right, and dared not to imprifon me or

any man in their ileeple." There was a hufh or deep

fdence in the houfe whilfl he was fpeaking, and the

public favour run fo frrongly towards that fide of the

queftion, that the audience gave the counfel a plau-

dit almoft as univerfaland loud as that which they

had given before in behalf of his client.

Chap. 43. In imitation of fome grave hiftorians, I

intended to have frnilhed out this hiflory with a large

concliifion for the infl:ru<Stion of my readers ; but the

narrative part hath been fo long, that I have but a few
empty pages i And though I be fhort on this part of

my work, I hope I fliall be excufed ; becaufe I pre-

fiime, that from the fa<Sts, as I have truly flated them,

reflections are fo obvious, that, without being point-

ed out, they mull occur to the reader. Every man
will lament that there fliould have been fuch faction

in the ancient college of Clutha, and be convinced

that it was from faction that this very trial took its

rife. Many will fufpeCl, that, whilft the two parties

were each of them violently contending to overbear

the other, the fludent v/as unmercifully juftled be-

tween them, and th^t his fituation fcmewhat refem-

bled that of a great man, who, between Pharifees and

Sadducees, was in danger of being pulled in pieces.

And; as in the iffue, though expulfioii had certainly
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Been- aimed at, the ftudent was diimlfljd with an ad-

monition and rebuke, is it not a pity that this cenfurc:

was not adminiilered in private ? Though the expref-

fions were improper, yet the lad was young 5 it was
his firil ofFence J he was ibiry for it, and made fub-

miflions. Or, after the trial was begun, is it not a

great pity that the mailers did not accept of the ex-

plication of terms given in to them in court, and em-
brace the offer made them by Gomalo ? This was.e-

vidently their intercft j for from the beginning of the

trial to the end of it, they appeared more like pan-

nels thaa the ftudent, who indeed fupported himfelf

through the whole of it with a manly aiilirance. If

by this profecution the mailers dehgned to extend

and ellablifh their authority, they took a very impro-

per method to do it, and have been very unfuccefs-

ful. After exerting their utmofl "ftrength, they fail-

ed in their attempt 5 for the cenfure inflicled was
next to nothing. It was a (Iretching of their autho-

rity, and authority overllretched is commonly enfee-

bled. So that if petulant talk, or licentious princi-

ples, have really got footing among the fludents, it is

well if fome of the mod headilronvr -md thoughtlef>o o
of them be not emboldened in petulance by the iiTue

of this trial. In fhort, it is certain that the college

acquired no fort of honour, either in Clutha or at a

diilance, by this profecution. Thefe and other ob-

vious difadvantages, are the eiTecls of meafures rafli-

ly entered into, and ftubbornly and unrelentingly pur-

fued. Nor am I able to difcern any good eff^tl which
this profecution can pofhbly produce, except that, by
the hardihips he hath fuiTered, the ftudent may him-
felf become an inftance in proof of the pofition he
contended for in the 'parliament of Oceana, namely^

that adverjity is a better fchool for virtue than pro^

fperity.

Chap, 44. It hath appeared from the hiflory, that-

fbme of the mod difguiling expreffions thrown out;'

N n z
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in court, came from the judges themfelves. One of

them often told the ftudent that he was a burfar

;

fpoke of his ill-breeding ; and talked of his ingrati-

tude J and the benefits the mailers had conferred up-

on him. If the lludent was ungrateful, or if he
failed in reverence and refpecSb for his teachers, he
was certainly to blame, and I fliould be the laft per-

fon to apologife for him : But it was not by their in-

tereft that he had got the burfary ; and I have not
been able to learn what particular benefits they con-
ferred on him : But, if the benefits tl;icy confer-

red on him had been ever fo great, it was unbecom-
ing of the mafters to upbraid him with them, or to

caft them in his teeth, in that place, and in fuch a fi-

tuation. Much hath been faid and writ againfl the

ungrateful, and juftiy too ; for ingratitude is a very

bafe quality ; but the infolence of benefactors hath

been left untouched. This is a chapter which is

wanting in the hiilory of tyrants, and in the hiltory

of tyrannical, indelicate, and ill-bred perfons. There
are men fo bafe-minded, that they have no aim in

beflowing any favour, but to feize upon, and take

pofleiTion of the perfon on v/hom it is beftowed, and
to keep him in a llavi{h dependence upon them : I

pity the man, who, by his circumftances, is obliged

lo accept of fuch humiliating and dangerous favours ;

and I ihall ever efteem the Abbe St. Pierre, who,
when he was dripping himfeif of a great part of his

fortune, in favour of a learned gentleman :
'* I give

you this," he faid, " not as a penfion ; I give you
an abfolute right to it ; for I don't choofe that you
ihculd dcoend on me."

Chap, 45. There is a fundamental particular in the

above hill:ory,^w^hich, I fear, will appear myfterious

10 tlie reader j namely, that the college of Clutha

ihould have judged of a fpecch delivered in the par-

iameiltof Oceana; for everyone will think, that the

fV-fccch, if it was offeiifivej fliould have been tat;en no-
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fice of by the fpeaker, or condemned by the parlia-

ment itfelf ; and that if college-men, in our days,

(hould thus try to encroach upon the privilege of

parliament, they would be pilloried, or have their ears

chopped, or be driven like Jefuits out of the coun-

try. But, in different ages, the manners of men are

fuppofed to be different ; and, to account for the a-

bove difficulty, the reader will pleafe to refledl, that

the parliament-man in queftion, was alfo a ftudent at

.' the college, and was therefore fubje^f to academical

difcipline : Befides, the greater part of the profelibrs,

at the time, happened to be theologians, and every

one knows the encroaching- fpirit of that fet of men.
How it came about that tfiere were then fo many
theologiansin the college, may perhaps be fonie time

ihown to the public ; for thtre is a hillory in manu-
' fcript, compofed from the memoirs of Clutha, con-

taining a period of twenty one years and a half, iin*-

mediately preceding the above trial: In that elaborate

work, the factions in the college, the fhiftings of fac-

tions, thp chara(Ster of the feveral mailers, their dif-

ferent views, the means by which they were advanc-

ed^ whether by party-work, or purcliafe, or entail, or

court-influence, are minutely inquired into,. and de-

fcribed ; and it was from the beginning of that pe-

riod, that theologians began to be numerous in the fo-

ciety, and that its character for literature began alfo

to decline.

Chap. 46. It will appear to the reader, even from
the {hort 'jlketches given in the hiftory, that feveral of

the profeflbrs made but a very poor figure in their

fpeechcs from the bench. Indeed, the fide of the

queftion they had unfortunately embraced, may, in

fome degree, account for the figure they made ; for

they ftood on ground where they had little or no op-

portunity for the difplay either of eloquence or mean-

ly fenfe ; like fo mafty fierce gladiators who have not

room to wield their arms. They thought themfelvcs^

N n Q
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obliged to fay fometliing or other upon the feveral

points in queilion : An unfortunate fituation ! To be

obliged to fpeak, to have nothing to fay, and to have

a deiii"e to appear witty or fenfibic, are things which
may fcmetimes make very fenfible men appeal* ridi-

culous. But from the fpeechesof thefe gentlemerL,

and the ideas they endeavoured to exprefs ; and as

thcfc of them who had been longeft in the college

made the worfl appearance, I am tempted to doubt,

vvliether or not a college education can have any ten-

dency to improve men in good fcnfe, and ufeful know-
ledge, or enable them to form a proper judgment of

men and ' things. At thefe feminaries, a careful

young man may acquire feme knowledge ; but then rt

is a fort of knowledge, of which tlie gr'feateft part can

never be of any ufe to him in common life ; and the

worfl of it is, that whilft he is acquiring it, he ac-

quires alfo, if not a polemical temper, at leali a dog-

matical air, which is totaliy difugreeabie, whenever it

appears without the walls of a college. Colleges

were fir ft founded and endowed in the ignorant ages,

to fupport the empire of darknefs, of papal tyranny,

and fuperfti^ion °, and they are hitherto upheld and
encouraged by the pubhc. But whether thefe foun-

dations are of any ufe to promote real fcience, to im-

prove tafte, or form the heart to the love of virtue,

is a very problematical point. And when I exprefs

my doubtfulnefs on this queilion, I fpeak with mo-
defty and referve ; and I will be kept in countenance,

by the authority and unfufpected candour of a very

ingenious writer, who is a profeilbr himfelf, and*an

crnam»eRt to that learned feminarv, which had the

wifdom, the honour, and the good fortune to give

him a chair. " We m^ay,"' fays he, " be fatisfied,

from the exam.pie of many ages, that liberal endow-
ments beftowed on learned focieties, and the leifure

with which they are furnifhed for ftudy, are not the

likelieft means to excite the exertions of genius-
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Even fcience itfelf, the fuppofed oiFspring of leifure,

pined in the (hade of monaftic retirement. Men at

a diflance from the obje6ls of ufeful knowledge, un-

touched by the motives that animate an active and a

vigorous mind, could produce only the jargon of

technical language, tmd accumulate the impertinence

of academical forms."

Chap. 47. I perhaps may flatter myfelf, that in the

choice of my fubjedl, and the execution of it, I have

availed myfelf of the plan and rules for writing hifto-

ry, laid down and recommended by the connoifleurs

in belles lettres ; I have followed the plan of the il-

luftrious hiilorians who wrote the Catalinarian con-

fpiracv, the Jugurthine war, and the retreat of the ten

thoufand Greeks. The hiftory which I prefent to

tHe reader hath unity to recommend it ; it defcribes

one great, important, and uncommon a'flion ; an ac-

tion which "hath a beginning, a middle, and an end;

and, in this refpe(£):, refembling a theatrical perform-

ance, moulded into proper form, by the diredlions of

the great mafter of critics. But whatever praife I

may merit, on account of this unity, or whatever

may be thought of the manner in which I have di-

gefted my materials, I fuppofe my language may ap-

pear carolefs, and my ftyle incorrect. I fear I fhouid

make but an unavailing and hopelefs apology, fhouid

I here declare in how fhort a time I have tranllatcd

and compofed this work.—When I had hardly put

pen to paper, I heard that an ingenious friend of

mine had'prepared a hiftory of the above trial : And
if he had publillied it, he would have fuperfeded my
labour, and the neceffity of this hafty produftion

;

for, from the knowledge I have of him, I make not

the lead doubt but his account bears the marks both

of accuracy and candour. The fadls, indeed, in his

hiftory and mine, are and muft be the fame 5 though
it is not to be expelled, and perhaps is not poflible,

that two writers ihould fet off the fame fa6ts with
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the very fame. colouring. I have not wilfully, or to

the belt of my knowledge, omitted any material fa«£l

;

nor have I difguifed or mifreprefented any faft cr

chara6^er whatfoever. I have done jufticc to the an-

cient inhabitants of Clutha ; and, if the mailers of

the college, at that time, had lefs merit than their

predeceflbrs in a former period, I have, however,

fairly allowed that there were exceptions. And if

the ancient profelTors of Clutha fhculd this moment
ftart from their graves, (which indeed is not to be ex-

pected), and ftand up, polTelTed of real Hfe and fpirit,

and fliould perufe this hiftory, every one of them,

who had merit, would have a right to believe himfelf

excepted from whatever feemed to reflect upon the^

reft. If any one of them fhould imagine, that this

or that ftory, or defcription, or character, was meant
of him, it would not be tiie hiftorian, but- himfelf

who would make the difagreeable application : He
would demonftrate that he had fcarce yet recovered

life, or that he was very ill inftru£led, with refpedt ta

the true intcreft of his own chara<^cr and felf-love*-
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LETTER OF ADVICE

TO THE

FARMERS, LAND-LABOURERS, AND
COUNTRY TRADESMEN

IN SCOTLAND,

Concerning Roups ofgrowing Corn, and fif Tach.

My dear Friends and Countrymen,

T MAK£ no doubt but you have a painful feeling of

the difcouragements you lie under, and the Rraiten-

^ng circumllances to which you are reduced. With
refpefl to many of you, your diflrefs is vifible in your
faces, your habits, and your dwellings : Many from
among you have, by the hardfiiips they fufFered, been
driven in ihoals to foreign lands ; and many of you
who hitherto remain in this poor country, are pining

away your days in fore labour, indigence, and mi-
fir y.

Your mifery is occafioned partly by your ov/n fol*

ly, and partly by the rapacioufnefs of the landed gen-

tlemen.

Thefe gentlemen are many of them experienced,

fubtle, and wife in their generation ; many of you are

thoughtlefs, imprudent, and, though frequently -dver-

reachcdj not aware of the artifices they employ to keep
you in poverty, or reduce you to it.

Indeed, when I confider the traps that are artfully

laid for you, I think it no wonder though yod fall

into them : You are like young unwary people, who
venture to game with old, cunning, and experiencc'j^

fliarpers.
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And I prefume, that every one of you who thinks

will agree with me, that, among all the fnares or

traps that have been laid for you, no one hath been

fo extenfively hurtful and fatal to you as roups : And i

you have even fuffered by roups in marry more cafes

than perhaps you imagine.

There are few of you in farms who have not got

into them by means of a roup in one (nape or o-

ther. i

Whenfoever a farm is to be let, and the proprietor i

has the dexterity to raife a competition among you,

and many of you come privately, one after another,

and bid for it, that farm may be faid to be in fome
fort let by way of roup.

Y/hen by public advertifements you have been de-

coyed and enticed to give in to the laird fealed offers

for any of his farms, the tack of fuch a farm is, in 2l^

ftill more proper fenfe, difpofed of by roup *, it is

granted to the higheft bidder, efpecially if he happens

to be alfo the moft wealthy.

But a roup appears in all its perfection, and to you
(if you judged aright) in all its terror, when, in con-

fequence of intimations publicly made at markets and

at the neighbouring kirk doors, great numbers of you^
aflemble where the roup is to be held to bid againft

one another, and thereby to undo yourfelves.

At thefe aiTembiies, when you are in a blithe hu-

mour, the fly rouper takes advantage of your weak-

nefs, and difpofes of his corn fields j at thefe afTem-

biiesj the lairds have for many years rouped their lands

upon fliort leafes, and facnficed their oldefl tenants

for a penny more an acre.

By thefe roups, the rich, through their wifdom,

have been ftiil more enriched ; by thefe roups, you,

through your folly, have been often deceived, and

piany of you reduced to ftraits, necefhty, or want.

In fa6l, a roup of growing corn, or of a tack, how-
ever profitable it may be to the roupers, is, with re-
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Tpe<£l to you, a dreadful engine of circumvention and
oppreflion.

To give fome check to, the progrefs of this oppref-

fion, and to leflen your mifery, if I had any hope of

fuccefs, " I vi'ould expoflulate a Httle with our coun-
try landlords, u^ho, by unmeafurable fcrewing and
racking their tenants all over the nation, have already

reduced the miferable people to a worfe condition

than the peafants in France, or the vafTals in Germa-
ny and Poland ', (o that the whole fpecies of what we
call fubftantial farmers, will, in a very few years, be
utterly at an end." But I have no hope, that thofe

gentlemen who pocTcet fuch unconfcionable fums by
rouping their lands and crops, would attend to any
thing I could lay before them : For though this prac-

tice of rouping, efpecially confidering the infidious

way in which they manage it, is confeiledly iguomi-

iiious and oppreffive, and muft, at the long-run, work
their own ruin, yet the immediate profit they make
by it will hinder them from giving it over.

But I am almoft confident you will liften to me :

Many of you have been great lofers, others of you
have been completely beggared by means of thefe in-

fnaring roups. I hope to convince you of your paft

• raflmefs and folly, and to give you fuch advices how
to behave with refpe^l: to roups hereafter, as will,

through God's blefimg and your own prudence, en-

able you to redrefs all the intolerable grievances and
difcouragements you lie under, and to fpend your re-

maining years comfortably, without being obliged to

remove to the Britifh plantations, as fo many of your
opprefied brethi:en have already done.

"What I intend to fay to you is, next to your duty

to God and the care of your falvation, that v/hich of

all other things doth rnoft nearly concern both you
and your children j aiid therefore I cannot but exhort

and befeech you to read this paper : I have ordered
the printer to fell it at a fmali price.
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There is one thing for which you are highly blame-

able : When a peribn writes with no other defign than

to do you good, you will not be at the pains to read

his advices ; and you neither know, inquire, nor care,

who are your friends or who are your enemies ; nay,

you often miltake the one for the other. I can live,

thank God, in a tolerable way, though the price of
'

grain be dear, and the rent of land ever fo high : I

can expe£l no benefit from you, neither can I reap

any advantage from what I now write, except the fa-

tisfa6tion of imparting fome ufeful and necelTary ad- i

vices to a numerous clafs of people, who are of the

utmoft importance in fociety, but who are circum-

vented and opprefled by their fuperiors, and rendered

njiferable by their own folly. I cannot but pity your

prefent condition j but I hope to fee you in better cir-

cumftances, if you will behave as you ought.

A roup, efpecially that kind of roup by which you
are impoverilhed, is commonly the child of avarice

and imprudence, foftered by cunning. In fome coun-

tries, the origin of it is very ancient. In old times,

when a powerful and merciiefs people had conquered

fome of their neighbours, thofe who were not flaugh-

tered on the field of battle were condemned to per-

petual flavery, and, like beafts, fold by auftion to the "*

higheft bidder ; an inhuman and barbarous trade ; and
accordingly the au6lioneer was held in univerfal de-

teftation and abhorrence. In thofe days, human crea-

tures were, by auction, enflaved at once ; now, by
that fame trade, you are llripped of your fubftance,

and fomewhat more flowly indeed, but as fatally and

effectually, reduced to beggary, and condemned to

fluverv for ever.

In this country, roups, at leafl fuch roups as I

fpeak of, have not been long in fafliion : For ought

1 know, it is but about forty or fifty years fince this

llratagem of getting monpy b«gan to be in ufe \ arid

then too our lairds would have difdained to enrich
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themfelves by fo debafitig a trade : It was when a

farmer had given way, or died, and left his children

unfit for labour, that, in order to help him a little,

or to fupport his children, his friends and neighbours

were, from mere pity and humanity, prevailed upon
to make a roup of his effects : And k was e\'en with

difficulty that the near relations of the deceafed a-

greed to raife money for deilitute children by a me-
thod which was then accounted difgracejful and beg-

garly : For a roup was held to be a fort of importu-

nate, but a genteel way of begging ; a foliciting for

charity, an application to the country-fide to make a

contribution for a poor family : And it was believed,

that thofe who called the roup expected that thofe

who attended it were, from charity, to give much
more for things than they were worth : Befides, it

was cattle, houfehold furniture, and the implen^ents

of hufbandry, that were then rouped ; the crop was
given over to the purchafer at the very price at which
fworn birly-men had- apprifed it.

But the culloras and opinions of the world are very

different from what they v/ere fifty years ago : In this

age, it is not the country people, but your lairds and
gentlemen, who are the chief dealers in roups, and
they are no way afhamed of the bufniefs : At every

roup they make, they cheerfully fubmit to become a

kind of beggars ; and, as if needy of fome charitable

fupply from you, they folicit for their-iands or grow-
ing corn m-ore than either is worth, or you are able

to pay. When k poor tenant is beggared by his land-

lord, and offers to difpofe of an old horfe, or an ufe-

iefs watch, by raffle, you grudge not, you ought not

to grudge to become fubfcribers
;
you are acting from

charity, and contributing to the alfiflance of a fellow-

creature in diftrefs : But when a rich laird tries to

wheedle you out of your fenfes at his roups, I cannot
for my life fee any reafon for your parting with your
money to gratify hissivarice. A roup carried on by

o o
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liim differs little from a thigging bout, which, they

fay, is to this day ufual in forne parts of Scotland

;

When the laird is to buy a coirimiflion for his fon, or*

to get a daughter married, he fends his liveryman,

and his ground- ofRcer, through among his tenants to

thigg, that is, to beg, extort, force, as much money
from them as will anfwer his purpofe, and help him
out at a dead lift.

The diminutive opinion which a laird who roup^

his tacks and his corn fields hath of you, needs not

tempt you to give him your money, unlefs you get

Its worth in return : And fuch a one hath certainly a

wonderful opinion of his own underftanding, and a

proportionable contempt of yours, when he ellays to

fuddle and impofe upon you in matters which you
know much better than he can do : You muft know
the yearly value of a farm, or the value of a corn

licld, better than almoft any laird in Scotland, as you
have been converfant in thefe things from your youth.

Neither hath he any greater regard for your per~

fons, or concern for your fubfiftence : If he can get

the money which at his roups you engage to pay him,

it is likely he will be pretty indifferent whether

you fhall afterwards be able to fupport yourfelves,

pr if you antl your families fhall go a-begging, or

ilarve.

By what I have "hitherto laid before you, you may
ihe better perceive from what principle this fafliion-

able trade of rouping farms and growing corn doth

proceed ; a trade which, as it fprings from covetouf^

nefs, and iffues in out-witting and ruining the poor,

ihould not be thought honourable : It was acco-unted

difgraceful and ignominious fifty years ago ; and I fee

no reafon ^hy it ihould not be detelled as ignomini-

ous ftill. That which is naturally ignominious or

criminal, can never alter in nature aiid become right

:

It doth not ceafe to be criminal, though all the lords

^iid liiirds in the world fhotild pra(Slife it. The abule
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and profanation of the Sabbath, of which many c'.

our great men are outrageouHy guilty, is ftill fhamc-

ful and criminal: And the trade of roups, thoudi

the lairds have giv6ir'it their fanction, doth not there-

by become honourable, lie v/ho abufes the Sab-

bath, will may-be incline to abufe and difiirefs the

poor : He who moreover fells his corn, and lets his

farm.s by ronp, is wifhing for an opportunity to cir-

cumvent and opprefs you, if you put yourfelvcs in

his power.

Before I give you the advices I intend, I will firft

mention the different forts of perfons who roup farms

or growing corn, or both.

The iirft, and I believe the moO: numerous clafs,

are the great or confiderable landholders, who roup

their feveral farms in the uncultivated llate in v/hich

they are. You could not, for many years pair, look

mto a Scots newfpaper without feeing fome adver-

tifements for roups of that kind.

In the fecond clafs are thofe landholders, who,
having cultivated or relied their farms, take two or

three crops off them, which they fell by roup, and

.

then let the farms themfelves by roup.

A third clafs confills of fuch farmers as, having-

good flocks, hire large farms, which they cultivate

for foine years, and then, by v.-ay of roup, let them
out in fmall parcels to fucli'n'jighbouring farmers, or

carters, or fervants, or tradefmen, as can be brought

to bid high enough for them.

There is ftill a fourth clafs, confifting of thofe laft

mentioned, namely, carters and fmall farmers, who,
having taken lots or parcels of cultivated land at

fome roup, do^ at harveft, roup off the crops to thofe

who may have a horfe or cow to fodder in the whi-

ter time.

Thefe feveral forts of roups, though now very

common, are all of them but lately introduced into

this country ; and vou know that the feveral roup-

o o 'J
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crs do pcric£lly agree in on^ particular, which is,

ilriviiig to let off their wares to the bell advantage

poUible, for which purpufc they, employ their friends

as emiJlaries, to pubhih abroaoRhe richne& of tlie

land they have to let, and of the crops they have to

felL

The proprietor of a large track of land, fome years

before the old tacks expire, begins to confider v/hat

he has before him, and fets himfelf to work : He in-

vites to his houfe, from the different quarters of the

country, thofe who are reputed to have Ikill of land ;

he entertains them liberally ; he {hows them the

richefl parts of his farms, and, having put them into

good humour, fends them home to perfuade the fub-

ilantial tenants in their reipeclive neighbourhoods,

that his land is uncommonly good, and that great

and advantageous bargains will be got at his roup.

The gentleman who hath improved his farms, hath

this maniieft advantage, that,' for feveral years run-

ning, he can fhow the excellence of his crops ; which
crops have alfo been often obferved, and admired by

inch tenants as wilhed to have the farms they grew
upon : He therefoie exerts all his eloquence, to per-

fuade every oiferer, that his land is uncomm.only true ;

that it doth no;: foon wear out ; that, with very lit-

tle manure and good ploughing, it will, during the

courfe of a nineteen years tack, bring yearly a full

better crop than tlvat which you now fee upon it

:

Or, if he batli only rciled his land, cr fome part of

it, he tells you how richly it was laid down in grafs
;

that he hath every year allowed the fecond cutting to

rot upon it; that every ioggage was. little worfe than

a dunging *, and that it is greatly enriched by being

long palturcd : AndJ'if he perceives tjiat many of you
are dcfn'ous to have his farms, he tells you, he is in-

different whether he let any of his land or not ; he
talks of the great gain he makes by "it himfelf^ but

thai he fees fuch farms would be verv caovenient aad
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profitable for you. In this manner, he artfully pre-

pares you to bid at the roup to the full extent of his

wifhes.

The gentleman farmer, if not prom.pted by avarice,

is at leaft obliged, by neceffity, to ufe all the above

topics to recommend his land, as fit to produce very

extraordinary crops : He himfelf hath a high rent to

pay 5 he muft ftrive to get a llill higher rent from

tliofe to whomi he fubfets his land ; and it is needlefs

to tell you^ that thole who v/ere over-»ieached at

roups, when they got lots or parcels ef land for a

few years, try all they can to over-reach thofe to

whom they fell the crops of fu'ch parcels.

If thofe v/ho are ta let farrhs by roup, be careful be-

forehand, to fet them off to advantage, you know that

thofe who have growing com to fell are not lefs io

:

Some days before a roup of this fort is to be carried

on, the laird of~ gentleman talks vvitb two or three

honeft men, in wdlofe integrity and ikill you are

knov/n to have great confidence ; he invites them to
'

dine with h\m ; he puts the glafs merrily roun-d, he

makes them cheerful, and then fends them to fct au

eflimate upon his corn-fields. The honeft men are

. v/ell pleafed, that tlie laird pays fo much refpccl to

them ; they think them fc Ives obliged to him ; they

are in good fpirits ; and the value they let upon his

crops is abundantly high.

When the roup day comes, great mnltiLudes of

you hurry to the place of it ; you inlpe6^j the feveral

plots, and think them valued too high ; but, dillruil-

ing your ov/n judgment, you confide in the integrity

and ikill of tliofe who apprik-d them. The laird ap-

pears among, you, with a fmlle on his face; he

ihakes each of you by the hand, v/ho he thinks vv'lU

be a bidder ; he alks kindlv for vour wives and vour

children, v/hich, perhaps, he never did before •, and, it

is like, he will never do it again, at leaft, till he is to

have another- roup. He orders plenty of ftrong li-

ne 3
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qiior to be handed to you befo^ the roup begin, and,

by your not being accuftomed to llrong fpirits, and
taking hafty draughts of it, you are foon the worte.

Being thus prepared for his purpofe, he enters a plot'

t>f his corn \ fome of you bids, and a" large bumper is

given him ; a fecond bids, and he is ah^'o ferved with

a bumper j and, being in an uppifli and cheerful hu-
mour, you bid even beyond the expectation of the

rcuper, and purchafe his corn far above its value.

A plot of growing corn, is, you know, fometimcs

entered atlhe very price at which :t was valued j in

tliat cafe, it is impoilible for you to make a profitable

purchafe : But many of you choofe to have each plot

fet up at a low price, that fo you may have room to

bid often againft: one another : You ought, however,

to know, that, tliough it \z entered lov/, you cannot

buy it at a low price ; for the rouper takes care be-

forehand to employ one or two bafe-minded fellows,

cnlled puffers, white-bonnets, or decoy-ducks, wOio

have orders to bid againfl you, till you have bid up to

the ](5rice he wants. And, when you are charmed
with the civility of the laird, warmed with his li-

quor, commended and Mattered for your franknefs in

bidding;, and prompted bv emulation againd one ano-

ther, you often buy corn at a much higher price than

the rcuper expected, or the birly-men had fet upon
it. Being worked up to a cheerful tem^pcr, every one

of you imagines, that, if the corn be worth the funi

offered by the form.er bidder, it cannot be ,very dear

at a crcwm or two more \ and fo you bid, and drink,

and bid on and on, till you do what you will foon

repent of having done *, and repent certainly you muft,

fo foon as the fit of cheerfulnefs is over, and the li-

quor is out of your heads.

I appeal to yourfelves, whether the above view and

reprefentation of a roup is not juft : Judge, and con-

demn me if you find it wrong. Have you not ofte-n,

at roups, bought corn at an extravagant price, and re-
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pented bitterly when it was out of time ? Have not

feveral of you made purchafes, when you were fo far

in drink, that next day you ,
did not remember what

you had done, or what price you h^d made them ?

Have not many of you, by fuch purchafes, ftraitened

your circumftances, and been forced to live in a

poorer way than you v/ould have done, had you ne-

ver attended a roup in your life ?

After what I have now faid, I need not tell you,

(for you kno^y it) that a roup of farm tacks is con-

ducted full as artfully as one of growing corn. When
the laird hath prepared you for his purpofe, in the

artful manner already mentioned, he will not be a-

wanting to himfelf on the decliive day.

The two forts of rouping^ Vv'hich I have been fpeak-

ing of, tend, each of them, (as you know and feel)

to your hurt and poverty. But that of tacks is cer-

tainly the moft abiding caufe of your poverty and dif-

trefs. If one of you lofes eight or ten- guineas by
the purchafe of a corn field, he may, by labour, and
pinching himfelf, in time, overcome that lofs j but,

if he bids, and bids, and gets a farm too high, he
muft toil, and pinch, and ftarve himfelf for nineteen

years, which is a great part of his iifetim.e : His com-
fort in this v\''orld is then at an end. If the laird fees,

that, by the produce of his labour, together with his

ftock, while he goes in rags, and lives on hulks, he
will be able to pay the rent, he will not fufrer him to

go away. You may imagine, that the infidious arti-

fices that' have been pra<ftifed, infer a legal nullity of

what \yas done at the roup ; but though you can (liow,

that coy-ducks, and all the vileft tricks of impofition,

have, in fa£l:, been employed againll you, I would not
have you depend upon redrefs before our courts of juf-
tice : I leave it to yourfelves, to call up to your re-

membrance, how fome of you have been treated, when
you dared to go to law with gentlemen of rank or for-

tune : You are of no confequence in the aation j you
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have no votes in the county ; you have no friend on
the bench •, the judges do not know you

; you can
neither give them expenfive treats in public, nor in

your own pitiful houfes. Whatever criminal, or even

illegal methods may have been ufed to intoxicate and
impofe upon you, make not the dangerous experiment

to obtain juflice in courfe of law
j
you will thrt>w away

any money you have, and, in the iiTue, find yourfelves

dreadfully difappointed. You have fuffered your-

felves to be played upon by* tl^e laird; you muft
even fufFer for your folly, and make%he beft you
can of the bargains you have imprudently made.

I have been longer than I intended, in defcribing

the principle, the progrefs, and ilTue of a roup : But I

mav, for that reafon, (horten the remaining part of

my work ; for, if the very defign of a roup of corn,

or of tacks, is -to enfnare and trick you out of your

money ; if a roup is condu6led v/ith fuch dangerous

fngacity, and artful addrefs ; if it iiTues in your im-

poverifhment, and often in your ruin ; one would
think, there fhould be no need of cautioniiig you a-

gainft it : If thefe roups are fo pernicious and deltruc-

tive to you, will not your ov/n good fenfe dirtO: you.

how to behave with refpedl to them ?

I have, however, two advices to give you, wKichj,

I am fure, are of the utmoft importance : The firft

is, that, if ycu attend any fuch roups as I have fpo-

ken of, you never open your mouths ta become bid-

ders at them. The fecond is, that you ccntroul the

inclination you have to be at thefe meetings, and ne-

ver go to fuch roups at all.

Firft, I advife you, that, if you attend any of the

A*oups I have fpoken of, you never become bidders at

any of them : I know you have a wonderful itch ar.d

curiofity to gono fairs and markets, and other places

of public refort, where you are oftentim.es very ill

employed ; it is that fame itch which carries ycu to

roups : But though you foolifhiy go to a roup,, it is^
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certainly pofTible for you to keep yourfelves out of the

jaws of the rouper, who is feeking to devour you.

This is as pollibie, aud as eafy, as it is to be refokite-

ly lilent ; be but fdent and you are fafe. Even a fool,

when he holds his peace at fuch roups, is juftly ac^

counted to' be a wife man.
This advice, will, I truft, be complied with, as I

have with pieafure heard, tha.t at fome late roups of

torn, and tack&i in different quarters of the country,

you had the wifdom and refolution to behave in the

very manner I now advife you to. When the corn,

or the tack, was fet up to roup, though the crier

bav/led and roared for an hour or two, he fpent his

lungs in vain
j
you fmiled in one anothers faces, and

kept a decent and profound filence : A fignificant fi-

lence indeed ! for it conveyed to the rouper a feverer

reprimand, than the bittereil language, or mod point-

ed inve6live, couid have done : It was more than if

you had openly, and in the fculefl expreffions, called

him avaricious, impudent, beggarly, and fliarper.

Could you, on every occafion of the kind, obferve a

like ilubborn and prudent filence, you v/ould not be

in the agonies of repentance when you have returned

home, and you would foon put thefe roups out of

.fafhion ; ,and in fafliion they v/ould never have come,

i^ad it not been for the amazing impudence and lit-

tlenefs of fome whom you call great, men.
One thing more on this point I peremptorily innit

upon j and it is this, that, as foon as you fee drink

brought fc-o the roup, either in bottles, or in bowls, or

in large tubs, you immediately, and without a m»o-

ment's deliberation, fly from the place of danger ; you

may be tempted to take greedy draughts, as you think

you get the drink for nothing : But, if it heats you,

and lets you a-bidding, you v/ill pay a thoufand times

its value ; you had better, every one of you, fell his

coat, and go to a change-houfe, and get hmifelf drunk

Y^ith its price. Having drank of the rouper's li(^uor>
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you will be afiiamcd to continue filent. By the foor

and singly looks he cafts at you, you will think your-

folves obli;^ed to bid> that you may make fome return

to him for what you have got from him. The drink,

the drink, will have a fudden and terrible ef?c£i upon
you^ or on fome one for whofe welfare you fhould be

concerned. The drink will fooii impair your judg-

ment, and make every objeO: appear double 5 you will

imagine, that the land, which is fcarce worth one

guinea an acre, is-well worth two ; 2ind the corn field,

which hardly bears twenty bolls, will fcem to you to

bear more than forty. A dog will run from the per-

fon who tries to put a halter about his neck ; art i<lrot

will fcamper from thofe who have flogged him, or

have attempted to ram a bitter dofe of poifon down his

^roat j and will you, in compliance, with a rouper,

ftaiy to fwallow down his liquor, when you are fure

his defign is to poifon and damage your underftanding,

that you may bid more for his corn or land than ei-

ther is v/orth ?

My fecond advice to you is. That whatever incli-

nation you have to go to roups of corn, or of tacks^

you controul that inclination, and never go to fuch

roup at all. Some of you may find it difficult to

comply with this advice -, but, let it be ever fo diffi-

cult, it is manly to cruffi a fooiifh inclination, which
leads you. on to mifchief and felf-deltru6lioji. Let

thofe of you who have moft manhood and refolution

keep away from roups, and all your neighbours will

follov/ your example. By this abf^^nce, you will be

completely fecure againft all the wiles and Ilratagerjjs

that might othcrwife be etnployed to inipofe upon
you, and every fooliffi bargain you might be enticed

to make. V/hen you have once come to a roup, it

often happens, that, by the fight of the company, the

efficacy of the flrong drink, and many other things,

you get into a volatile temper, and lofe the command
of yourfeives j fo that you a£t very differently irom.
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U'hatycu intended when you left your houfes. Stay

at home, and you will be put of danger. If a laird

hath a farm to let, or corn field in your neighbour-

hood to difpofe of, you may hire the one, or purchafe

as much of the other as you pieafe, by private bar-

gain : But, if he calls a roup, he is determined to

cozen and over-reach you if he can. If his roup is

in the w^eft, run to the eafl ; if in the eaft, run v/ith

all your fpeed -to the weft._ Though it hath been in-

timated at fifty kirks, and as niany fairs,, though ever

fo many flattering ilories have been fent abroad about

it, it is all a cheat, a trap laid for you. If you wifli

well to yourfelves, or your children, be fure to keep

at a diftance from it. If, when roups are called, you
will be fo v/ife as to follow this fimple advice for five

or fix times running, I will lay my life, that roups

{hall foon be at an end, and you will no longer be a-

bufed and beggared by this engine of circum.ventioa

and oppreiTion.

This engine you may knock in pieces, and render

harmlefs, when you will ; for, unlefs you pieafe, no
roup can be carried on : If you keep yourfelves away,

a thoufand advertifements at kirks, markets, and iri

'newfpapers, will not give exiftence to a roup. And
what hinders you to ftay away ? By doing fo, you en-

croach upon no man's right, you abridge not the li-

'berty of roupers in any degree : In newfpapers, at

fairs, at kirks, at markets, they may every day of the

year advertife, proclaim, intimate their roups of tacks,

a^id of corn ; only you are not obliged to attend any

of them. No laird, or lord, can force you to attend

his roups, or to fend him fealed offers for his farms.

Many odd cufioms have been introduced to irnpo-"

veriih and herry yoii j but there is yet no law that

ftrikes diireclly againft your perfonal liberty. And I

am pofitive, that if you knew what high entertainment

you give the roupers, when you are fighting and bid-

ding keenly agaiijlt one another; juft like filly chil-
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dren, fcrambliiig and fighting it out on a ftreet for a

bad halfpenny which fome mifchievous perfon hath

thrown among them ; if you knew how heartily the

roupers laugh, and make a fport of you to their com-
panions, after they have guzzled and over-reached

you j you would have little iaclination to give theni

any opportunity of making you their prey and their

fport at tht: fame time.

In offering you the above advices, I neither have,

nor can have any thing in view but your advantage.

Let thofe who have felfifh ends to ferve by you, di-

re<Si: your activity to objedls where it can never pro-

duce any good effetts j let them miflead your zeal

with a fly defign to divert your attention from your

wretchednefs, and from the certain means which God
hath put in your power to remove the caufes of it

;

I difdain any fuch felf-feeking, abufive, and hypocri-

tical artifice. The advices I prefume to give you,

are plain, practicable, and eafy : The effecl: of obServ-

ing them is certain, and entirely in your favour.

This is obvious to every one of you : Be but filent,

and bid none at roups of corn, or of tacks ; or, whicli

is fafer, and will have a fpeedier effbcl:, keep away
from fuch roups altogether ; and, in a few years, you
will have lefs unprofitable toil, lefs anxiety, than at

prefent ; you will live better, have better clothes, and
cleaner houfes •, you will be able to educate your

children, and provide for them
;
you will have where*-

witlial to fupport you in old age, and to procure the

afiiilance of a furgeon or phyncian when you or your

children are fick, which, at prefent, few of you can

afford to do.

But, if you neglecl fo eafy a method to leflen or

remove your hardmips, you ought not to complain

of them : Your vv^hining and complaints, if you will

do nothing to remove the caufe of them, are childifli

and ufelefs ; if your fillinefs hath nailed you down to

a(^ and fufTer as in the years paft, your complaints are
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/^/\inavailing as the laft liowls of a dog diffe6lec

ijve, while he is nailed fall to a table.

But you can do much more than complain ; your

power in" this matter is great and unquellionable. By
your filence, or abfence, you can, whenever you

pleafe, put an efFeftual flop to thefe accurfed roups.

In truth, it is high time to difcountenance and aba-

lilh fo infidicus and beggarly a traffic, a traffic v.-^hich

hath been fo hurtful and ruinous to you : And if you
be fo wife and refolute, as to banifh it from the

country, the very roupers muft' inwardly approve of

your prudence and refolution, and your children and
pofterity will revere your memory.

I will now mention a few of the advantages which
muft arife to you, from your behaving in the manner
I have advifed.

1

.

When tacks are no longer rouped in any fhape,

a fort of golden age will return 5 farms will be hired

in private, as formerly, and land will be got at a rea-

fonable irate, as in the days of your fathers and grand-

fathers.

2. Wlien growing corn Is no longer fold by roup,

the laird will be obliged to let all his farms, excepting

thofe which are neceffiary to furnifh grain for his own
confumpt, and that which he is to prepare for the

market in his own barns.

3. The engrofler of farms will give over tha^^raf-

fic, becaufe, when you have ceafed to buy his crops,

or hire parcels of his land at roups, he will no longer

find his aecount in it.
'

,

4. As in almoft every corner of the country, there

are feveral of you, who, though you have tolerable

ftocks, are driven from your farms, and living in cot-

houfes, thefe will have eafy accefs to fuch farms as

are not necefli^ry for the confumpt of the proprietor ;

and alfo to thofe farms, the crops or parcels 'of which
the engroffing farmer can no longer difpofe of by way
of roup,

pp
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5. As no tenant will ever be tempted to anyver^

cxpenfive or lading improvement, while he hath only

a fiiort tack, thofe gentlemen who defire to fee the

country improved, will grant long tacks to their te-

nants, which, except we had a law for a new and

equable divifion of land-property, is the only method

to improve this uncultivated country.

6. When the laird and great farmer can no longer

feed themfclves w^ith airy hopes of high rents, and

immenfe gain, by the : traffic of rouping farms and

corn, they will abridge their expences, and be lefs

hampered in their circumftances than many of them
are at prefent. The land alfo will be richer when
;he crops are not rouped, and. carried ofFit,

Thefe advantages, and others, both to you and to

the public, are vifible and certain, if you behave as

you ought. But if, after all, the lairds are obftinately

bent on the depopulation of the country, and on your

ruin, which, in time, rnufl bring on their own; if

they will turn their farms into pafturage, rather than

fuffer you to cultivate them j if, after they have driven,

away fuch numbers of the people, they ftrive to flarve

the reft, it will then be time for you to look out for

dwellings and farms in the Britifh plantations, where
there is no doubt plenty of room.

I am fenfible there is much in the timing of any

advice. People take fometimes.fevers or fits of mad-
nefs and folly, and it is often a long while before

they recover their wits. The fever or madnefs among
you, for feveral years paft, hath been rufliing . into

farms, though the rent was ever fo high, and buying

corn at roups, be the price what it would. If this

fever is now fomewhat cooled, J expe6l my advices

will be well receivedj.and be of the utmoft fervice to

you ; but if the fever ftill rages with an unabated

force, my advices are ill-timed, and too foon offered j

in this cafe, I write to you in vain. If, when the next

roup of tacks, or pieces of land is advertifed -, if, at
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^

ftiG Lammas time, when roups, many rouDs of o-row^
mg corn are intimated at the kirk-doors every where

;
if, hkeaman in a bodily fever, who cHmbs.up the
1 ates to the rigging of a houfe, you run madly to
thQiQ roups as ulual, and firft get yourfelves intoxi,
cated, and then make ruinous bargains, I {hall con-
clude, that your difeafe is ftill in its full violence, and
hath not yet taken any favourable turn ; I fhall, how-
ever, be very forry if that fnali be the cafe.

^
But if you are fenfible you have been hurt by roups,

you will certain-Iy. avoid them; you will even be at
tome pams to counterwork the intimations that are

r
made of roups. A rouper is purfuing his intereft,
when he pays the bell-m.an to intimate his roup • and

:
you will purfue your intereft, when you pay the fame

^
bell-man. to cry at the -kirk-door, at all proper times,
J3eware of roups ;" or, when an officer goes through

a country village, urging and calling upon you to
come to roups, who can hinder you to fend a louder
crier after him, to warn thofe of you who may need-
It, by echoing in their ears, <^ Beware, beware of
roups." You have a better right to keep your money
than the rouper hath to wreft it from you.

Even a m.ore public warning may be expedient.'
Koups of tacks ar^ every day advertifed in newfpa--
pers

;
and, whatever you have fuffered by fuch roups

you have not hitlierto, that I know of, inferted any
advertifement in news, declaring your averfion from-
them. If you are now tired of having been fo long
abufed, and made the prey and fport of roupers, all
of your rank, in a fliire or leifer diftria, or in a num-
ber of contiguous parifhes, or wherevef the fcanda-
lous pradice of rouping is moft flagrant, fhould join
with heart and hand, and get fomebody to draw up
a Ipirited declaration and advertifement, which fhould
be made as public as polhble, to this purpofe

:

VVe, the farmers, land-labourers, and country
tradefmen in the (hire of— , or in be-. be^

Pp 2
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ing fenfibie, by woeful experience, of the fatal effeiSts

of our having been tricked at roups of corn and of
tacks, whereby many of U3 are reduced to poverty

and wretchednefi>, have uiianimoully entered into the

following refolutions

:

1. We will never, at roups, or by fealcd offers, or

othcrwife, endeavour to get into any farm which the

old tenant is dellrous to continue in the poiTeflion of,

bccaufe v.-e judge this to be contrary to the golden

iule of ihe gofpel :
" All things whatsoever ye would

that men iliould do to yoja, do ye even fo to them."

Thofe of us v»ho have tranfgreiTed this rule, do forel^r

repent of it, and refolve never to tranfgrefs it again ;

<' but to do to others as we would wifli them to do

to us." Some of us are, in God's righteous provi-

dence, fufFviring for having tranfgreiTed this rule.

2. We refolve, That, if a laird raifes crops not for

his own confumpt, nor to prepare the grain for the

?narket, but with the avowed defign to roup thefe crops,

on the foot •, or, if a tenant hath engro^ed farms with

n.tcntion to roup the crops of them, or to roup the

land itfelf in parcels 5 or, if fmall farmers, or tradef-.

tricn, have taken thefe parcels, and try. to roup what
rrows upon them, w-e will attend none of thefe roups,

Uecaiife at moil of them we would run a dreadful

iilk of being impofed upon ; and, by being at any of

them, we would feem.to countenance a traffic which
is -generally ruinous to the purchafer, and always de-

tjimental to the public ; for, by palling through fo

ii-^.any hands, the price of grain is unqueftionably

?:.aifed:.

'2. W"e refolve, That we will never, in any cafe

u-hatfgo'i:if, go to any roup where tacks of farms, or

T)ietes;.olJ farms, are to be difpofcd of. Many of us

have^gtievoully fuffered by fuch roups ; and we know,

that the defign of them is, by extorting and fqueezing

ivom us far more than fuch farms are worth, to keep

us. in perpetual flavery and beggary.
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. 4. Werfefolve, That when any farmer in .od^^

ueighbourhood is reduced to poverty by a high ren^
'^'

or by accidents for which he is not blameable ; or,

when a tenant is forced, by the rigour of his land-

lord, to remove from his^farm to a diftant quarter of

the country, and when either of thefe honed men
brings his effects to a public roup, we will attend

iuch roup, and buy.fuch effeiSls at the full value, and;,

even more.

5. We refolve. That if any perfon now agreeing
.

to the above refolutions, fliail bid at a roup, or by
fealed offer, or in private, for any tenant's poiTefTion,

,

or fhall hereafter hurt himfelf at roups, by buying corn,

or taking any farm, or. farms, or pieces of farms, we
will look upon fuck perfon as a betrayer of our com-
mon caufe, and a falfifier of the promife and engage-

ment under which he hath come ; we will publiih his

name and place of abode, that he may be avoided and
defpifed \ we will not fuppo'rt or affiil any fuch per-

fon, hut leave him to be alTifted by the tender mercies

of thofe to whofe avaricious views he hath been aid-

ing and affifting. Thefe refolutions we have, after

mature deliberation, entered into, and are determined

to ftick bv them. And thefe our refolutions and de-

claration, we appoint to be publiflied in the Edin-

burgh and Glafgow newfpapers.

If an advertifement of this kind were properly

drawn up, and figned by fome hundreds or thousands

of you,'and plenty of copies of it fent into every quar-

ter of the country, I am widely miftaken if it would
not alarm honefl and unwary people, and fet them
upon their guard, and be an efFecJual mean to pre-

vent them from ruining themfelves at thefe beggarly

and infidious roups : But, whatever prudent method
you take to difperfe fuch a declaration, you fhould

Iteadily and peremptorily adhere to the above refolu-

tions : And, that you may adhere and (lick to them
with firmnefs and unanimity, you (hould coaverfc a»
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them, whenever a few of you meet together ; n2

partkular, )^.u fhould encourage and befeech one ano*
^ler, to keep :away from the enfnaring.and pernici-

ous roups of tacks, and of growing .corn*

I will conclude this firfl: ie(:te5^ by telling you, " That
whetlier you (hall continue ill wretchednefs, or render

your circumftances more 'comfortable, is altogether

in your ov/n power.'' The means of relief are ob-

vious and infallible." Nothing is a-wanting but that

you a6fc in concert, as men who haVe their common
intereit in view. At any rate, you cannot but weI-«

come my. fmcere endeavours to better your condition ;

and if, contrary to my intention, any laird or gentle-

man (hall imagine thiit he is aim.ed at in this paper,

I. fliall make him no other - anfwer- but this, ** I did

not know, Sir, that you are a trafficker in roups."

There are other particulars, fome of them hinted

at already, which it would be greatly to your advan-

tage to confider with, attention. If I ihaii have health,

and leifure, I affure you I want not humanity and in-

clination, to warn you with refpe£l to them : And I

fhall be the rather encouraged to do fo, in a fubfe-

quent letter or two, if this one {hall be any way in-

ftrumental towards a prudent alteration of your be*

haviour with refpe'51 to roups, about which I have,

given you what I look upon as good advice.

I anij &c.
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